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T H

PREFACE
TH E Great Cafe of Tithes, by Anthony

Pearlon, having been long out cfPrint,
and now Reprinted, tve thought it might not
be improper to give the Reader fome Account
of the

^
Authory and the Ciramftances which

cccafwnd the writing of it.

Anthony Pearfon was a Juftice of Peacem Weftmorland. He puhlijVd hu 'Treatife
of Tithes in the Year 16^7, which was fo
-well received by the Publick, that in about
Two Tears it pafs'd Three Editions,

Tie Cry of Opprejfion being great from di-
-vers Parts of the Nation, becaufe of the fe^
'vere Profecuttons for Tithes, the Author was
excited to write on- that Head, in Compaffxon
to the Sufferers; and to remove, iffoffible, by
Heajon and found Argument, the Yoke and
Burthen of Thhes from off the Laborious Huf-
bandman, and, otherwife, a Free People

A 2 q'hf



IV The Preface.

^Jje Parliament had^ fome Tears before, re-

lievd the Subjeft, from the Power and Ju-
rifdin'ion of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, to which
Frofecuttons for 'ttthe^ were limited by an A£l
made in the "thirty fecond Tear of Henry z/?^

,

Eighth
; but the People did not long enjoy the

Benefit of that Relief: For fome, who ftyl'd

thenfehes Minifiers of the Gofpel, got an Or-
dinance of Parliament for the Ordination of
Minifters, pro Tempore, Dated Oaober the

fecond 1644. Jnd another for Tithes, Dated
November the eighth following. Upon this they

fell to profeciiting fuch as refiud to pay them
tithes, in the Courts at Wertminfier, and
petty Courts in the Country, and the Se-

venty of their Profecitiions was fo great, that

^Seep.4i/^^
^^^'^^^''^" ^'^^•^ ^^^^" P'^rticular Notice of it^

^' " andfet forth fome of their cruel Esaclwns*

After he has given an Extra^, or fhort

Hiftory of tithes, from the firft Appointment

of them under the Law, taken moftly from
the Hiftory of Tithes by the Learned Anti-

quary
J. Selden, he then conftders the feveral

Claims made to them. As firfi. By Divine
Right. Secondly, By the Gifts of Kings and
Princes, thirdly. By the Laws of Kings and
Parliaments. Fourthly, By Particular Gifts,-

Appropriation, Confecration and Donation of
the Owners of the Land. Fifthly, By Pre-

fcription and Legal PoileiTion. Sixthly, By
Purchafc. the Arguments advanced for each

of
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9f ihefe Claims^ are particularly anfuoerd^

and^ the Author fays^ he labour d diligently for

^wo Tears (ind more, to inform hinifelf fully

what could be alledgd for them* * page 31

But obfervingy that he is not fo full

in his Jifwers to the Arguments for the Di-

vine Right as he might have heen^ g^'^i^gy '^^

think, this as a Reafon for it, " *Tho' Divine * page 31
*' Right, fays he, hath been long pretended,

" few are now left who will only (land

^' to it, and the generality, both of Lawyers^

" Priefts and People, are ot a contrary Mind;"

'we have collected and fat together in an

Appendix, fuch Arguments as 'we found ad-

vanced againft the Divine Right of Tithes^

in Pieces piblijlod either jome Years before^

or prefently after, this Author's ; by which

the Reader may judge, whether any of them

coidd have that Force upon the Generality of

Lawyers, Priefts and People, as to make

them of a contrary Mind. And we thought

fuch a ColleHwn might have this farther Ser-

vice, that in ^ime to come, it might prevent

Authors from advancing Beafons and Arguments

for tht Divine Right of 'Tithes, as fome have

done very lately, which were fully anfwer^d and

confuted fo long ago.

In this Appendix, we have alfo given a

fhort Account how the Author came to embrace

the Principles of the People call'd Quakers,

and
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and in 'what Manner fame of the Fnfi ofthem

^ppear^dy andpublijVd their Docfr'me and Prin-

ciples in this Nation, and the Oppofition they

met with from the Teachers of thofe T'imei^

for preaching againfi Tithes and Hireling Mi-

ffijters.

Thefe teachers reprefented the Principles of

the Quakers as deftru^ive to the Gofpel^ and

* See pa. inconfiftent with Peace and Cml Society ; we

126. have therefore given the * Anfwers they then

made to that Charge^ and have fubjoind a

Defence of fome Principles held hy them, in

which they differ from other Reltgwus Deno-

minations : 'The Arguments for thefe are fup'

ported by Scripture, and the concurring Sen'

timents of Ancient and Modern Authors.

THE
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THE
Authors Preface

Great Cafe of T Y T H E S.

To the Country-men^ Farmers^ and
Husbandmen ^fEngland.

IT is for your Sakes that this fmall

Treatife is fent abroad, tihat in a

matter wherein you are fo much con-

eern'd^you might be truly informed :

And becaufe there are many differing

Opinions,and of lateYears have been

greatDifputes, concerning the Right

of Tythes, which makes the Cafe

feem difficult to be refolved, I have

given you the Subftance of all that

ever 1 could find written, or hear

difcourfed, touching thatPoint ; and
for more than Two Years laft paft,

1 have made much Enquiry into it;

and if there be any who have fome-.

thing to fay for them, which is not

herem touched, or in i'ome general

Head
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Head comprehended, it fliall be ac-

ceptable to me to receive it.

The Method of the Difcourfe.

Firft, 1 have begun "with Tything

ammgfi the Jews, ^which^ either in

Trecep or Examplej is the foundati*

on for all others.

Secondly, / have given you a fhort

View of the Dodrines, Opinions,

Decrees a;?^ Pradtices oftheTrimitive

Church concerning them^ and from

thence down^ward until this ^J)ay^ "which

is enough to clear the "whole Voint,

Thirdly, Out of^which^ halving made

fome Jbort Obfervations^ I flate the

Cafe as it concerns m in England.

Fourthly, ^nd then hearing "what

every one hath to fay for them^ and

giving them particularJlnf'wers :

Fifthly, / proceed to fatisfie fome

great Objedlions^ and fo conclude the

"whole^inci^ muchBrevity oi the Variety

cf the Subje^ would permit.

A. R
THE
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TYTHES, 6V.

Of T Y T H I N G amOflfi //;^ J E W S.

GO D having chofen Aaron and his Sons
for the Office of the Priefthood, and
the reft of the Tribe of Le-vi for the

Service of the Tabernacle, he gave unto the

Levites all the Tenth in Ifrael for an Inheritance

for their Service, and they were to have no In-

heritance among the Children o^ Ifrael.

And the Levites out of their Tythe, were to

offer up an Heave-Offering of it for the Lord,
even the tenth Part ot the Tythe, and give it

unto Aaron the Prieft tor himfelf arid his Sons ;

and no other Portion had the Priefts out of the

Tythes, but they were for the Levite^ that did

the common Services of the Tabernacle, for

the Strangers, for the Fathcrlefs and the Wi-
dows.

Besides the tenth df the Tythe, the Priefts

had the firft ripe Fruits of the Ground, of
Wheat, of Barley, of Figs, of Grapes, of O- Z>f«M8.4

lives, of Pomgranates and Dates, at what
B Quantify
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Quantity the Owner pleafcd -, a Heave-Offef>
ing alfo of Corn, Wine, Oyl, Fleece, and the

*{^45*^3ji]^e were given to the Priefls at the fixtieth

Part, fometimes at the fiftieth or more, at the

Devotion of the Owner.
Of Cattle alfo the Firft-born were the Lords,

paid to the Priefls, of clean Beafts in kind, of
rx«//.i 3.2 Unclean in Money, with a fifth Part added:

Alfo divers Parts of the Sacrifices were ap-

pointed for the Priefts.

But no Tythes did the Priefts receive of the

People ; for thofe belonged to the Levites that

were appointed over the Tabernacle, and the

Inftruments thereof, to bear it, to take it down
. and fet it up, to fervc Aaron and his Sons, and
to do the Services of the Tabernacle,, and keep
the Inftruments thereof; and their Service chief-

ly was upon removing of the Hoft ; for better

ordering whereof, and every ones Service, they

were divided into three Parts, the Koathites^.

the Ge7'J}jomtes and the Merarites^ and thefe re-

ceived Tythes of the People, and out of them
a tenth Part they delivered to the Priefts.

Afterwards, y/\\tn Solomon hid huWdtd a-

Temple, and placed the Ark therein, otiier

Offices were appointed for the Levites •, one

\o^^22 ^^^^ of them were ta be Singers ; another ta
* ' be Porters, and take the Charge of the Gates

ofthe Temple •, another to be Keepers of the

Treafury : others of them alfo were placed a-

broadin the Country, on the Weft Side o^Jor-
dationt Thoufand feven Hundred, and on the

Eaft Side two Thoufand feven Hundred.
By this Time alfo the Pofterity o^ Aaron be-

ing much increafed, the Priefts were divided in

SO twenty four Ranks or Co^rfes» according to

the
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the Names of their Families, and every ones At-
tendance was required by Turns ; and hereupon
Zachanas is faid to be of the Courfe of Ahiah
and to execute the Priefts Office, and burn In-
cenfc as his Turn came, Luk. i. and tiie iirft of
the firft Rank had the Pre-eminence and was the
High-Priefl", and fo every one according to
their Precedency were preferred.

The Leviks, that were Singers, were divided
as thcPriells into twenty fourRanks orCourfes

;

the Porters into five Parts, one Part to every
of the four Gates of the Temple, and the fifth

to Afuppi?ri^ i. c. the Council-Houfe.

The Tfeafury was generally committed to
bne, as the chief, but Under him to two Sorts
ofother Officers j one to keep tlie Treafures of
the Houfebf the Lord, andthofe Things that
were offered to the Lord ; and the other to
keep the dedicate Things ; In thefe Treafuries
were putthefecond Tythes,the Offerings of all

forts of People, which were for the Ules and
Services of the Temple, for the Fatherlefs, the
Stranger and the Widow.
AtTER the Captivity, arid new Dedication of

the Temple, it appears, that in many particu-
lars, their Laws, Ordinances and Cufloms,
were very much changed, efpecially in this of
Tything : But not being much pertinent to this

Difcourfe, I fhall pafs them over -, only from
thefe fhort Hints, let the Reader underftand,
that though the Priefts and Levites were both
of the Tribe of Levi, yet was the Priefthood
fettled in the Sons *of Jami, and the Offices
of the Priefts were quite different from the Le-
'vites, and fo was their Maintenance di'ftincT:, as

before is herein plainly fliewed.

B 2 These
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These Priefls and Levites being fcparated

for the Work of the Lord, in the Tabernacle
and in the Temple they miniftred according to

the Ordinances of the firft Covenant, which
were Figures for the Time then prefent, and
Shadows of good Things to come.

A View of the Do^irineSj Decrees and Prac'

//V^i(?/'TYTHING, from the Infancy of

the Chriftian Church until this Day.

BU T in the Fulnefs of Time, God raifed

up another Prieft, Chrill Jefus, who was

not ofthe Tribe of Levi, nor confecrated after

the Order of Aaron\ for he pertained to another

1'ribe, of which no Man ffave Attendance at

the Altar, who (having obtained a more excel-

lent Miniftry, of a greater and more perfeft

Tabernacle, not of the former Building, be-

ing the Sum and Subftance of all the Patterns

of Things under the firft Covenant) put an End
to the firil Priefbhood, with all its Shadows,

Figures and carnal Ordinances, and changing

the Priefthood, which had a Command to take

^)thes of their Brethren, there was made of

NecelTity alfo a Change of the Law, and a dif-

annulling of the Commandment going before,

which was but impofed until the Time of Re-
formation.

And the Apoftles and Miniflers of ChriJJ;

Jefus^ when he had finifhed his Office upon
Earth, by offering up himfelf through the eter-

nal Spirit, a Sacrifice without Spot unto God,
did not look back to the Ordinances of the

former
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former PrieJlhoocU but teftified an End was put

unto rhem ; and witnefied againft the Temple,
wherein the Priefts miniftred, for which Stephen

was floned to death; againft Circumcifion, fly-

ing. It was not that of the Flcfo ; againft the

Pafibver, Priefts, ^c. and preached up Chrijt

Jefus and his Doftrine, the new and hving Way,
which was not made manifeft while as the firft:

Tabernacle was ftanding. Nor did they go a-

bout to eftablifh the Law by which Tythes were
given in the former Pnejihood, but freely they

preached the Gofpcl which they had received,

and did not require any fettled Maintenance,

but lived of the free Offerings and Contributions

of the Saints, who by their Miniftry were turn-

ed to Chrijl Jefus.

At Jerusalem and thereabouts, fuch was the

Unity,of Heart amongft the Saints in the Apo-
ftlesTime, that all Things were in common, ^^i^^^^^

and none wanted ; and as many as were Pof-
felTors of Lands or Houfes, fold them, and
brought the Price and laid it down at the Apo-
ftles Feet, and it was diftributed unto every
Man according as he had Need.

So the Church gathered by * Mark at Alex- '

andr'ia in ^gypt, followed the fime Rule as the
Saints did at Jerufalejn, having all Things in

common : And Pbilo Judaus a famous Author
of that Time reporteth, that not only there,

but in many other Provinces, the Chrifiians li-

ved together in Societies

.

In the Churches at Antioch, the/Saints pof-

feffed every Man his own Eftate ; fo likewife ^'^>^^'^9

B 3 in

* Hieron. in vita Marc.
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in Galatld and Corinth., where the Apofhle of-
daincd, that Weekly-Offerings for the Saints

fhould be made by every one as God had blef-

xC(3r.i6.2. led him ; and by thefe Offerings (which were
put into the Hands of the Deacons of the Church-
es) were all theServices and Needs of the Church
fupplied.

^By Example of thefe, theCourfe ofMonth-
ly Offerings fucceeclcd in the next Ages, not
exacted, but freely given at the Bounty of eve-

ry Man, as appears plainly by Tertullian hi

Apologet, ch. 39. where, upbraiding the Gen-
tiles with the Piety and Devotion of Chrifti-

ans, he faith, Whatfoever we have in the 'Trea-

furj of our Churches^ is not raijed l^y Taxation^ as

though zve put Men to ranfom their Religion^ hut

every Man once a Month., or when it pleafeth himr

filfy hejloweth what he thinks good, and not with-
out he lifteth ; for no Man is compelled., l^ut left

free to his own Difcretion : and that which is given

is not bejlowed in Fanity., but in relieving the Poor.,

dnd upon Children defiitute of Parents., and Main-
tenance of aged andfeeble PerJons., Men wrecked
by Sea, andfuch as are condemned to the Metal-
Mines., banijhed into Iflands, or cafi into Prifon.,

projejfnig the true God and the Chrijlian Faitb.

And this Way of Contribution continued in

the Church, till the great Perfecution under
Maximinian and Dioclefian^about the^Year 304,
as f Eufebius teftificth, which alfo appears by
the Writings of Tertullian, Origen, Cyprian,

and others.

About this Time alfo, fome Lands began
to be given to the Church, and the Revenue of

thern

* Vide Synod. Gangr. Can, 60. f Eufci. lib. 4. cij. 2«
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them was brought into the Treafury of the

Church, and belonged to the Church in com-

mon, and was diftributed as other Offerings,

by the Deacons and Elders i but the Bifliops or

Minifters meddled not therewith : for * Oregin

faith, // is not lawful for any Minifter of the

Church to pojefs Lands (given to the Church) to his

oivn life •, And called to the Minifters, Let us

depart fro?n the Priejls of Pharoah, -djho enjoy

earthly Poffeffwns, to the Priejls ofthe Lord, ivho

have no Portion in the Earth. And in another

Place he faith, // hehoveth us to befaithful in dif-

-pofing the Rents ofthe Church, that ive our felves

devour not thofe things which belong to the Wi-

dows and the Poor^ and let us be content with fm-

fle Diet and neceffary Apparel. And
1|
Urban

Bifhop of /?ow^, Anno 227, did declare, That

she Church ?night receive Lands and Pojfcffwns of-

fered by the Faithful, but not to any particular

Man's Benefit, but that the Revenues thereof^

jhould be diflrihuted as other Offerings, as Need

required.

t Cyprian Bifhop of Carthage, about the

Year 250^ alfo teftifieth the fame, and fheweth,

that the Church maintained many Poor, and

that her own Diet was fparing and plain, and

all her Expences full of Frugality.

** Prosper alfo faith, that a Minifter able

to live of himfelf, ought not to participate of

the Goods of the Church ; for faith he, They

ihat have of their own, and yet defire to have fome-

B 4 what

* 16 Homily uponGenefis, fol. 26. ch. 3. ||
Urban i.

in Epift. c. 12. q. I. c. 161. + Cyprian Epift. 27, 34*

^t, ** Lib. 21. dc vita conteraplativa.
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ivhat given them^ do not receive it ivithout qrea.
Sin. ^ '^

* The Council at Antioch, Anno 340, (find-
ing that much Fault /lad been among the Dea-
cons, to whom it properly belonged) did or-
dain, that the Bifliopsmi^htdiftribute the Goods
ot the Church, but required that they took not
any Part to thcmlelves, or to the Ufe of the
Priefts and Brethren that lived with them, un-
lefs that Neceffity did juftly require it, ufing
the_ Words of th.e Apollle, Having Food and
Raiment, he there-ivith content.

In thefe Times, in many Places, the Chrifti-
an Converts joyned themfelves in Societies, and
chofe a feparate Life, felling what they had,
and living together in common, after the Ex-
ample of the former Saints about Jerufalejn^ as

t Chryfojlofn notes, who lived about the Year
400, by whofe Writings it alfo appears^ that
there was not the Icaft Ufe or Pradice of the
Payment of Tythes in thofe former Ages.

The Church now living altogether by free
Offerings of Lands, Money and Goods', the
People were much prelTed to bountiful Contri-
butions tor holy Ufes, as may be feen by the
Writings of ^*Hierom and Chnfoftom, who
brought theJ^^T^v/jLiberahty in their Payments
ot 1 enths, for an Example, beneath which
they would not have Chriflians determine their
Charity

; where Chryfoflom fays, he fpeaks thefe
1 hings not as commanding or forbidding thac
theyfhould give more, yet as' thinking it fit
that they ihould not give lefs than the tenth

______^ ^^^^

* Con. Ant. cap, 25. f Horn. 1 1. in Afta Tom. 6. edit,
ianliana, pag. 897. * Homil. 43 ad Epift. i. ad. Co-
rinth, in cap 16.. •
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•Part. ^^^ Hiemn alfo doth earneftly admo-
nifh them to give bountifully to the Poor, and
double Honour to him that labours in the
Lord's Work •, not binding at all to offer this
or that Part, leaving them to their own Liber-
ty, but preffing they might not be more ihort
than the Jews wqre.

* Ambrose who was Bifho.p ofMilan, about
the Year 400, preached up Tenths to be offe-
red up for holy Ufes, (as the Phrafe then was)
as may be fecn in his Sermon of Repentance ;

but his Autliority he produceth wholly froni
Mofcs\ Writings, and quotes divers Sentences,
and threatens the People, that if they would
not pay their Tenths, God would reduce them
to a 'tenth.

In like manner ** Augufiin Bifliop of Hippa^
hath a whole Homily for the Right of Tythes'
who calls upon thofe that have no Fruits of the
Earth, to pay the Tenth of whatfoever they
live by-, and lliith, the Negled of Payment of
Tyibesis the Caufe ofSterility and Blaftino-; and
agrees with J?nh-ofe in his Threats, Tha? God
would reduce them to a Tenth i and tells them,

' that

^c% Ad cap 3.M.ilachi«. * Tom. 5. Scrm. fer. 5.
poft dom. I. quadragcfima, & vide Serin, in ACceiif. Do-
rmni. '^^ In Serin, de temp, in Tom. 10. Uxc eft (Taith
he)Dommi juftiffima conluetudo, ut li tu illi decimam
nondedcris, tu ad decimam revoceris.

AniaftcnvrrdsToith much Eamefinefs^ Decim.-e ex de-
bito requiruntur, & qui eas dare noluerit, resalienasin-
yaht; & quanti pauperes in locis ubi Ipfe habitat, illo
decimal non dante, tame mortui fuerint, tantorum liomi-
cuhorum reus ante Tribunal aeterni judicis apparebit
quia a Domino paupcribus delegatum fuisufibus referva-
vit. Qui ergo libi aut pratmium comparare, aut Pecca-
torum defideratindulgentiam promereri,reddat ^i.^c/w^w
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« that not paying their Tythes, they fhall be
< found guilty at God's Tribunal, of the Death
« of all the Poor that perifh through Want, in

« the Places where they dwell ; and bids them
' that would either get Reward, or defire the
' Pardon of their Sins, to pay their Tythes.

Thefe two great Bifliops ctgree, and from the

Law given to the Ifraeliles, take their whole
Doftrine, and impofe their own Opinion with

fo heavy Penalties : But yet take Notice to

what End they required them. That the Poor
might not want, and fay, that God hath re-

ferved them for their Ufe.

Leo (called the great) who was Pope from

440 to 460, was likewife very earneft and large

in ftirring up every Man's Devotion to offer to

the Church part of his received Fruits, but

ipeaks not a Word of any certain Quantity, as

may appear by his Sermons De jejiinio decimi

menfn ^ Eleeinof^nis.

Severin alfo, about the Year 470, ftirred

up the Chriflians in Panonia, who in Example
of his Bounty, gave the Tenth of their Fruits

to the Poor.
* Gregory not only admonifheth the Pay-

ment of Tythes from JVfo/t'j Law, but alfo tlie

obferving the Time of Lent, conlifting of fix

Weeks, our of which take the Sunda'^s, and

there remains thirty fix Days, the tenth Part

of the Year, Fractions of Days omitted -, this

Tenth of Time he would have given to God,
faying, JVe are commaiided in the Law to give the

^enth oj all Things unto God.

And

* Horn. 16 in Evang. & dift. ^.deccnfecrat. c. \6* Ut
ia Lege jubemur Domino decimam rcrum dare.
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And from the Opinions of thefe and other

ancient Fathers, who took their Ground from

the Law, Tythes, Eafter, Pentecofl, and o-

ther Things, came to be introduced and brought

into the Church.
* But notwitliftanding t-heDodrine and hard

Threats of fome of the great Bifhops of that

Time, it was not a generally received Dodrine,

that Tythes ought to be paid, nor till about

the Year 800 was any Thing by the then

Church determined or ordained, touching the

Quantity that fhould be given, though (no

doubt) in many Places, amongft the Offerings

of the devouter Sort, Tenths, or greater Parts

pf their Annual Increafe were given, according

to the Dodlrine of Amhrofey and others.

** The Offerings of the Church in thofe A-
ges were received and difpofed ofin Maintenance
of thePriefts, and Relief of thofe that were
diftreffed •, neither had the Priefts fuch a parti-

cular Intereft in the Profits received, as of late

Time they have ufurped; all that was received,

wherefoever jn the Bilhoprick, was as a com-
mon Treafury, and was difpenfed, one fourth

Part to the Priefts, out of which every one had
his Portion •, another fourth Part to the Re-
lief of the Poor, Sick and Strangers i a third

to the building and repairing of Places for pub-
lick Meetings, called Churches •, and ihefourth

tQ the Biihop. And generally then, the Biihop

lived

* As ii teftified by JgobarX Bifh. of lyowi, a highly

cfteemed Man, in his Treatife De difpevfxtmie^ &c. con-

trtt Sacrikgost pag. 276. ** Be not offended at the word
Prieft, no other can be given to this Age ; for the Ti-

tle, as then 'twas given to them, lb it was owned by them.
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lived in fome Monaftery, and his Clergy with

him, from whence he lent them out to preach
within the Countries in his Diocefs, and there

they received luch Offerings as were made, and
brought them to the Treafury.

And though divers of the Fathers, Popes
and Bifhops, did declare that Tythes were due,

and ought to be paid •, none of the firft eight

general Councils of the * Church did ever

fo much as mention the Name of Tythes, or

declare them a Duty. The ninth held at Late-

rally under Pope Calixtns the fecond, about the

Year 1 1 19, mentions Tythes, but fpeaks only

of thofe which had been given to the Church

by fpecial Confecration ; lo doth alio the Coun-
cil held under P. j^lexander the thivd. An. 1180,

but that only inhibitsAppropriations to Religi-

ous Houfes, without Aflent of a Bifhop •, for at-

that Time, People being led to believe that

their Tythes ought to be given for the Ufe of

the Poor, did chiefly difpofe them to the Heads
and Governours of Religious Houfes, who kept

open Hofpitality for the Poor, and Entertain-

ment of Strangers, and were efteemed holy, as

good Treafurers for the needy, who took care

of Diflribution of them, as is teftified by CaJJi-

^« the Hermit. But that Council feeing much
given to the Poor, little to the Priefts, made
that Decree to reftrain the People's Freedom ;

and indeed, by this Time, much Wickednefs

was crept into thefe Houfes, as Hiftories relate.

Nor was any Law, Canon, or Conftitution

of any general Council as yet found, that pur-

pofely

* I call it Church, beca^fii it roas then fo efieemed ^ /

mvfiufe jtich Waris as nu} givs the Reader a Knowledge oj;

jvhat I /j/.
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pofely commanded the Payment of Tythes,

nor any thatexprcfly luppoled them a Duty of

common right, before the Council of Lateran*.

held in the Year 1 2 15, under Pope Innocent the

third •, about which Time the Popes Authority

was grown powerful, ^and the Canons more re-

ceived into Praftice,, that before were little,

efpecially herein, obeyed.

i"About the Years 800, 900, 1000, and af-

ter, Tythes were called the Lord]s Goods^ the

Patrimony of the Poor, ^c. Whence alio the

Council at Nants * declared, the Clergy were

not to ufe them as their own, but as commended
to their Truft ; and they were not then given

for the Clergy, but to be difpofed of for the

Ufes of the Poor.

And at this Time, no Regard was had to the

Nature of the Increafe i but whatfoever did a-

rife in Profit, whether by Trade, Merchan-
dize, or Hufbandry, the Tenth was required

to be paid for Tythes.
But ftill the People had more Mind to give

them for the Poor than the Prieits, as may
be underftood by the Complaint of t Pope
Innocent the third, who cried out againft thole

that gave their Tythes and firft Fruits to the

Poor, and not to the Priefhs, as heinous Of-

fenders ; his own Words take in the Margin.
Also

•|- Resdominicac, dominica fubftatitia, Dei cenfus, Pa-
trimonia pauperiiin, tributa egentium animarum, fti-

pendia panperum, hofpicum Peregrinorum.

*Non quail luis, fed quili commendatis, nonabhomi-
nibus, fed ab ipfo Deo lunt inftitutae.

•\- Be preacbijjg on Zzcheus s Chdtity, fij/s, Deditpro-

prium, & reddidit alienum. Graviter ergo peccant qiu

decimas & primitias non reddunt Sacerdotibus, led eas

pro voluntate diftribuuntindigentibus.
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Also, in a general ^Council held at L^ons un-
der Pope Gregory the tenth, in the Year 1 274J
it was conflituted, that it fhduld not thenceforth

be lawful for Men to give their Tythes of their

own Pleafure, where they would, as it had
been before, but pay all their Tythes to tile

Mother-Church. By thefe it may be feen, thac

though the People, who then generally were

PapiftSy did believe they ought to pay them,
yet were they free to difpofe them where they

pleafed, till thefe Popijh Councils reftfained their

Liberty.

But the great Decree which fpeaksmoft plain,

and till which, nothing was given forth which
did diredlly conftitute them, but rather ftill fup-

pofed them as due by fome former Right, was
made at the -j" Council of Trent, under Pope Pi-

ns the fourth, about the Year 1560. And yet

that great Council followed theDocflririe oftheir

Father, and faid they were due to God, and
had no new Authority for their great DecreCj

which they command to be obeyed under the

Penalty of Excommunication*
Having

* Ut nulli hominum deinceps liceat decittias fuas ad li-

bitum ut antea ubi vellet afiignare, fed Matrici EcclefisC

omnes decimas perfolverent.
-j- Non funt ferendi qui variis artibus decimas Ecclefiis

obvenientes fubftrahere moliuntur, aut qui ab aliis fol-^

vendas temere occupant, & in rem fuam vcrtunt, cum de*

cimarum folutiu debita fit Deo, ik qui eas dare nolue*

rint, aut dantes impediant, resalienas invadunt; Praeci-

pit igitur fancfa Synodus, omnibus cujufcunq; gradus &
conditionis fint, ad quos decimarum lolujo fpcftat, uc

easfadquasde jure t^nentur) in pofterum Cathedral!

autquibufcunq^aliis Eccfefiis vd perfonis, qu'bus legitime

debentur, integre perfolvant : Qui veroeaiaut I'ubftra-

hunt, aut impediunt, Excommunicenrur.* Nee ab hoe

crimine, nifi plena reftitutione fecuta ablblYantur*
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Having thus briefly run over the Ecclefiafti-

cal State abroad, from the Infant-Purity of the

Church, to the Height of the Papal Domina-

tion, and given a fmall Glimpfe through every

Age to the Point in Hand •, I fhall now more
particularly return to what may concern this

Nation.

I Ihall not trouble the Reader with a Relation

o^Jofeph ofJrmatbea, and his eleven Difciples

coming into Britain, fent by Philip the Apo-
ftle, in the Reign of Arviragus, as Hiftories re-

port •, nor of the Converfion of King Lucius af-

terwards, who is faid to give great Endowments
to the Church ; nor of the Britijh Chrijlians

:

Nothing at all appearing of the Payment of

Tythes in their ]>iys : But pafling by them,

and thofe many Years, wherein the barbarous

Saxons over-ran this Nation, exercifing moll

cruel Perfecutions, till the very Name of Chri--

Jlian was blotted out, and thofe Heathens feated

in the quiet PoirefTion of a fevenfold Kingdom
in this Land.
About the Year 600, or foon after, Gregory

the firO:, then Pope of Ro-me, lent over Augu-

fiine the Monk into Etigland^ by whom Ethei-

^(?r/ King of iuvii^ was converted -, and by him
and his Followers, in procefs of Time, other

Parts of the Nation, and others of the Kings^

were alfo brought to their Faith, This Aiigu-

fiin was a Canon Regular, and both he and his

Clergy, for long Time after, followed the Ex-
ample of former AgeS; living in common upon
the Offerings of their Converts •, and thofe that

received them, were joyned in Societies, in Imi-

tation of the primitive Praftice, having fuch

Dire(^iou fent him by Pope Gregory, that in the

Tenderneli
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Tcndernefs of the Saxon-Churchy he and his

Clergy lliould ftill imitate tiie Community of
all Things iifed in the primitive Times under
the Apollles^ that they might not make their

Reli2;ion burthenfom.

But afterwards, having brought a great

jPart ofthe Nation to their Faith, they began
to preach up the old Roman Doclrine, that

Tythes ought to be paid ; and having taught

the People, that the Pardon of Sin might be

merited by good Works, and tlie Torments
of Hell be avoided by their charitable Deeds,

it was no hard Matter, when that was believed,

to perfwade themnot only to give their Tythes,

but alfo their Lands, as the outward Riches of

thofe called Religious Houfes then, here and
elfewhere, may teilitie ; for in this Nation, they

and the Clergy hadalnloft gotten the third part

of the whole Land; and fo befotted were the

poor ignorant People, that, had not a Law a-

gainft Mortmain prevented it, a far greater

Part of the Nation had been in their Hands.

As concerning Laws and Canons for Tythes
among the Saxons., it is reported, that in the

Year 786, two Legates were fent from Pope
Hadrian the firft, toOffa King of MercIand, and
yElfwlfeK'mgof Norlhu/fiberland., who made a

Decree, that the People of thofe two King-

doms fhould pay Tythes.

Also ih'M JEthelulph King of the /F^ 6'^za'-

ons, in the Year 855, made a Law, that the

Tythe of all his own Lands fliould be given

to God and his Servants, and fliould be enjoyed

free from all Taxes. Great Difference is amongft

Hiilorians about this Grant, few agreeing in

the \Yords or Subftance of it, as Sdden fhews,

fome
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fomc reftraining it to the Tythe of his own De-
mefne I.ands ; others to the Tenth Part of his

Lands ; others to the Tythe of the ^/vhole Nation.

At that Time the Nation being under great and
heavy Prefllires by Dan'ijh Irruptions, inteftine

Wai"s, great Spoils and Miferies ; he called a

Council, where were preient, Bernredus King of
* Mercia, and Edmond King of Eajl-Angles^ and
they, to remove the heavy Judgments then over

them, grant the Tythe of all their Land to God
and his Servants.

King Athelftone^ about the Year 930, King Ed-
monds about the Year 940, King Edgar^ about
the Year 970, King Ethelredy about the Year
loio. King Knute^ about the Year 1020, Edivard
the Confejjor ^ and others of the Saxon Kings, rriade

feveral Laws for Tythes as Hiftories report.

The Normans afterwards entrino- this King-
dom, and fubduing it to themfclves, Wtll'iam the

Conqueror zon^riw^di the Liberties of the Church \

fo did//, the lirft, H. 2. King Stephen^ and it may
be, others of the fuccceding Kings did the like.

Some Epifcopal Conflitutions alfo have been

tnade to the fame Effed by Robert JFincheljl')\

Axc\\-'Q\^o-^o^ Canterhia-j^ and others.

That the Reader may underftand the Princi-

ples, upon which thefe Men afted, and the Do-
dlrine then preached amongft them, and received

and believed, I have inferted in the Margin the

-fPreamble of a Grant o^K.Swphens.

C Bur
* ^10 meae remedio amm.£ .Is. Re2,iii & pcpuli. ,(. j--

leftium prxmia gauuioruni ; ^^zpStephvms Dei gratia Anglo- p^^^',
'

rMHtRex, partem habere volenscum illis qui felici corainercio

Coel<;fi:ia pro terrcnis Commutanc, Dei amore compunrtui

n
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But notwithftanding the many Laws, Canons

and Decrees, of Kings, Popes, Councils and Bi-

fhops, that every Man ought to pay the tenth

Part of his Increafe, yet was it left to the Owner,
to confer it where he pleafed, which made fo ma-
ny rich Abbies and Monafteries •, and till the Year

1 200 or thereabouts, every one gave their Tythes

at their own Pleafure, which made Pope Innocent*

the third fend his Decretal Epiftle to the Bifliop

of

et pro falute anim« meae & Patris mei Matrifq; meat, &
omnium Parentum meorum, & anteceflbrum, ^c.

The Pteamble of King Stephens Grant.

Beauje through the Providence of divhie Mercy ^ we Ikoto it

to be fo ordered, and by the Churches publijhing it far and wejr,

every Body has heard, that by the Difiribmion of Alms, Perfons

nny be abfolvdfroM the Bonds of Sin, md acquire the Jiervards^

DJ heivenjyfoys. /Stephen, by the Grace of God, Kjng of
England, being willing to have a Part with them, who by a happy

liiidof Trading exchange heavevly Thingsfor etrthly ; andfmit-

ten with the Love of God, and for the Salvation of my own Soul^

and the Souls ofmy Father and Mother, and all my Forefathers

and AnceJiorSf &c. And fo he goes on and confirms divers

Things that divers had granted to the Church, as Tythes
and other Things.
* Pervenit ad audientiam noftram,quod multi in Dioceli

taa, decimas fuas integrasvel duas partes ipfarura non illis

Ecclefiis in quarum parochiis habitant, vet ubi praedia ha-

bent, & a quibus Eccleliaftica praecipiunt Sacramenta, per-

folvunt, fed eas aliis, pro fuadiftribuunt voluntate: Cum
igitur inconveniens effe videatur & a ratione diffimile, \\t

Ecclelise qua? fpiritualia feminant, metere non debeant a fuis

parochianis temporalia & habere, fraternitati tuse Autho-
ritate praefentium indulgemus, utliceattibi fuper hoc, non
obftante contradiftione vel appellatione cujullibet, feu con-
luetudine ha^lenus obfervatS, quod Canonicum tuerit or-

dinare & facere, & quod Statueris per cenfuram Eccleliaftl-

cam firmiter objigare. NuUi ergo, ^c. Confirmationis,

i5c. Datum Latcran. 2. Nonas Julii,

,The Pope's Decretal Epiftle to the Achbilhop oCCanterbury,

IVe having heard, that many in thy Diocefs, fay the whole

"JjtkSf gr tm Vms of thim) not to tks Ckarckss in the Parishes
^ * "' thej>
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of Cajiterbury, commanding him to enjoyn every

Man, to pay his temporal Goods to thofe that mi-

niflred fpiritual Things to them, which was en-

forced by Ecclefiafhical Cenfures •, and this was

the firft Beginning of general Parochial Pay-

ment of Tythes in £;/^/^;7<^: I have inferted the

Pope's own Words in the Margin, as they are re-

corded by Cook, in the fecond Part of his Injlitutes^

who faith, That becaufe the Pope's Decree feemed

reafonable, it was admitted and enjoyned by the

Law of the Nation, King and People being then

Papijfs.

This Decree of the Pope, receiving all pofTible

AfTiftance from the Bifhops and the Priefts, in

whofe Behalf it was made, did not only in a fhort

Time take away the Peoples then claimed Right

to give their Tythes to thofe that beft defervcd

them, but did alfo fo much corrupt the Clergy,

that in the Time of Richard the fecond, Pl^'ickliffe

our famous Reformer, did make a heavy Com-
plaint to the Parliament, which in his own Words
1 have inferted for the Readers better Satisfadion:

'Ah Lord God f where this be Reafon to conjlrain the

poor People tofind a worldly Priejl^ [ometimes una-

ble both of Life and Cunniny^, in Pomp and Pride, co-

vetife and envy, Gliittonefi , Drunkemiefs, and Le-

chery, bifimony and Hcrefie, withfat Horfe andjolly,

C 2 and

they beJovg to, or when thfy hiie Farms, atidfrcm which tbey

receive the Church Sa.cramems\ but they dijiribute them to others

accoriingio their own Will. j4s therefore it fecnis irxonveni'

em and contrary to I{eajon, thxt the Churches which fow fpiritu-

al Things, jhouLi not reap and veccive xenpral Tbine^s from their

own Purijhioners ; Ife by thejhithofity of thcfe prefents,grttt:tt9

thy Brotherhood, that it may be lawful for thee, upon this, rof
viithfiandvig any Opprfilion or j^pp:J whatever, or Cuficm hi-

therto obfervd, to ordain dni do whatfoever is Ca7iovi al j and.

vahatthou (halt ordain, to bind by Ecclefu/ticil Cerjure. Let
none therefore, &c. In Co-nfrmation whereof, &e. Given at

Lateran thii 4th Vnj of July.
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and gay Saddles and Bridles ringing by the IVay, an^i

kimfelf in cojlly Clothes and peliire^ and to fuffer

their IVives and Children^ and their poor Neighbours

peri/Jj for Hunger^ 'J'birjl and Cold, and other Mif-
chiefs ofthe World : Ah Lord Jefu Chrift, Jith within

few lears Men paid their I'ythes and Offerings at

their own JVill, free to good Men, and able to great

JVorjhip of God^ to profit and fairnefs of holy Church

fighting in Earth, why it were lawful and needful

that a zvorldly Priefifhould deftroy this holy and ap-

proved Cufiojn, confiraining Men to leave this Free-

dom, turning 'Tythes and Ojfcrings unto wicked Ufes.

That the Meaning of thefe, and the Praftice

of this Nation in this Matter may the better be un-

derftood, it is needful to inform the Reader, that

when the Pope'sDo6trine was received in a Nation,

that Nation was divided into fo many Bifliopricks

as were needful, and every Bifhoprick into fo

many Parifhes as were thought convenient, and
Parifhes are but of late Erection, and till then,

moft Preachers were fent out of the Monafteries,

and religious (fo called) Houfes, and the People
did at their own free Will, give their Tythes and
Offerings where they pleafed, which Liberty they

enjoyed till about the Year 1200. And though

it was generally believed that Tythes ought to be

paid, yet did no Man claim any Property therein,

but every Owner of the nine Parts, was required

to give the tenth Part to the Prieft or Poor, as

due unto God.
But now the Pope having fet up Pariflies, did

cnjoyn, that a fccular Prieft canonically inftituted

iTiould attend the Service of each Parilli ; and that

where Tythes were not already fettled, they

fhould be paid to theParifli Prieft, notwithftand-

i ng any Cuftom to the cont rary ; the People then

generally being Papifisy did yield Obedience, as

they
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they durft not do otherwife ; and it may eafily be
fuppofed, that having perfwaded the People to
pay Tythes, it was no hard Matter to appoint the
Perfon to whom they fhotild be given.

Parishes being letup, Priefts appointed, and
Tythes paid to them after forty Years PolTcfTi-
on, what before was owned ;is the Gift, was now
claimed as a Debt ; and Prefcription was pleaded
by the Priefts as thdr juft Title ; the People then
feeing themfelves in a Snare, began to contend,
but the imperious Pppe (now in a great Height of
Pride and Infolence to uphold his Creature-Cler-

gy) thundred out hislnterdift againft this Nation,
excommunicated the King, frighted the Subjeds
with his Bulls ftuft with Commination, and that
againft the very Point of arbitrary Difpofal of
Tythes

: And Rome^ now grown formidable, did
highly infult overKings and Princes -, witnefs Fre-
derick^ Barbarojfa, Hen. the 6th, and other Princes
of the Empire ; and the Stories of our Hen. 2. and
Kmgjohn^ are obvious : And our i?/V/?. thefirft,
togratifiethe Clergy for their exceeding Libera-
lity, in contributing to his Ranfom from Captivi-
ty, with great Favour, gave them an indulgent
Charter of their Liberties, and in this Advantage'
of Tirne, the Canon Laws gained fuch Force, that
parocliiaUPayments came generally to be fettled.
Yet potwithftanding, our Engli/h Parliaments

not willing wholly to forget the Poor, for whole
Sake Tythes were chiefly given, did make divers
Laws, that a convenient Portion of the Tythes
11-iould be fet apart for the Maintenance of the
Poor of the Parilh for ever, R. 2. 15. 6. 4 Hen. 4,
as the Statutes at large do witnefs.

The Pope having by thefe Means brought in
Tythes, and made a pretended Title by Prefcrip-
tion, let up Courts to recover them, which were

Cj .<:alled
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cllled Ecclefiaftical Coarts, where his own Crea-

tures were Judges, and here the poor People

might eafily underftand what they might exped

from them •, yet he that did not pay, no great

• Punifhment could they inflicft on him, but Ex-

communication out of their Church.

The Pope by all means willing to favour his.

chiefeft Props, notwithftanding his general De-

cree, could tell how to dilpenfe with his own

Lands at Jiis Plealure, and therefore frequently

did grant Exemptions to divers Orders, to free

thein from Payment ofTythes •, witnefs the Hof-

pitallers, Ciltercian^, Templers, and generally

to all Lands held in the Occupation ot the called

religious Perfons and Houfes, which is the Ground

of all thofeMens Claims, who have bought the

Lands of dilTolved Monafteries, ^r. and fay they

are Tythe-frec.

When the Pope by colour of the Jewijh-Laws

(by which Tythes were given to the Leviticd

'Prlejlhood) had gained an univerfal Payment of

Tythes to all his Clergy, in farther Imitation ot

that earthly Tabernacle, he fets up a new Build^

ing after the former Pattern, and therefore to him

felf he claims firft-Fruits and Tenths, as a Suc-

cefforof the Jewifli HighPrieft ; Sins alio he un-

dertook to pardon ; Cardinals alfo he appoints as

Leaders of their Families •, Miters they wear on

their Heads, as Aaron did •, Synagopes they

build, with Singers, Porters, i^c. and into the

Form of the Levitical Priefhoad they transform

thcmfelves, thereby wholly denying Chrift Jefus,

the End of Types and Figures, to be come in the

Flelh.
, ; ,

•

Afterwards, Hen. 8. King o^ England, being

a Papifi, and believing the Popes Dodrine, as al-

fo did his Parliament, that Tythes wer^due to

Oocl
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God and Holy Church -, made a Law, that every-

one fliould fet out and pay his Tythes.

. And feeing this is the great Law, and the firfl

of our Parhament Laws for Tythes, and that

upon which the reft are grounded, I Ihall here

infert the Preamble of it.

Forafmuch as divers Numbers of evil-difpofed Per-

fons^ having no RefpeB to their Duties to Amighty

God, but againfi Right andgood Confcience, have at-

tempted to fiibjtra^ and with-hold in fome Places the

whole, and infome Places great Part oftheir T'^thes

and Oblations, as well perfonal as predial, due unto

Cod and Holy Church, &c.

A fecond Law in his Time was alfo made to the

like Purpofe, and in purfuance of the former •,

and great Reafon he had, and Need there was for

them ; for having diffolved many Monafteries

who had many Tythes and Re6lories appropriated

to them, and either had them in his own Hands,

or fold them to others, to be held as Lay-poirefTi-

ons, and they having no Law whereby to recover

them, the Popes I .aws not reaching to Lay-per-

fons (fo called) he was necefTitated to make new
Laws to enforce the Payment of them, which the

better to colour over the matter, he makes in ge- ^asSX
neral Terms, but ftill reftrains the Trial of ^^^
Tythes to the Ecclefiaftical Courts.

After him Edw. the fixth, in purfuance of his

Fathers Laws, and upon the fame Grounds, makes
anotherLawfor the Payment of *predial and per-* P^*^^»*l

fonal Tythes, under Penalty of treble Damages,
^^JJ^^""^^^

who alfo reftrains the Trial to the Ecelefiafticaidrep.«j 0/
Courts. Thefe Laws fuppofe that Tythes were 77?:;;?^ jri-

due to God and Holy Church, and therefore theyA''^ ^grovf

require, that every Man do yield and fetouth]s|^J^J'j'^^^

Tythes as had been accuftomed. o„/y.

U
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In purfuance of thefe Laws, fome Ordinances

v/cre made in the Time of the long Parliament,

in the Exigences of the War, becaufe the Courts

of Juftice were obftrii<5led.

And thefe are the Subjlance of all our Englifh-

Larjos concerning Tsthes.

Having thus generally and briefly run over the

Laws and Practices of Tything, both abroad
and in this Nation, I fliall give fome Hints of tlie

Opinions of former Times concerning Tythes.

About the Year looo and 1200 after Chrift,

when Tythes were generally preached up and
claimed, great Controverfie didarife between the

Canon ids and the Clergy, by what immediate
Law Tythes were payable.

The Canoniils generally ground thernfelvcs

upon the Decrees and Canons of the Church, (fo

called) and on the Writings of Auguftin., Am-
hrofe, and the reft of the ancient Fathers, w^io

lay they are due by divine Right.

The Clergy of thofe Times were at Difference

among themfclves, fome of them faying, that

Tythes, quoad qiiotam Partem^ or as it is a deter-

mined Part, is due only by pofitive and Ecclefi-

aftick Law -, but quoad fuhftantiajnfuam^ or as it

denotes a competent Part to be allowed for the

Maintenance of the Miniftry, is due by divine

Law i and that the tenth Part was decreed by the

Church, per vim ejus exemplarern, or by Lnitation

of the Je-zvijh Slate, and not per vim obligativa?Uy

or any continuing Force of it under the Gofpel ;

and that the Church was not bound to this Part,

but freely might as well have ordained the Pay-
rnent of a ninth or eighth according to the various

Opportunity. This was taught by Hales, Aquinas,

Hcnricus dc Grauaavo, R. de Media villa. Cardinal

Cajetan^
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Cajeian, Iff. Mayer, S^uareZy Malder, and others,

who iliy it is the common Opinion of the greateft

Part of the Clergy of that Time, and that the

tenth Part was rather ceremonial than moral.

Here alfo was made a Diftindion, and many

faid, that predial and mixt Tythes were due by

the divine Ecclefiaftick Law ; but perfonal Tythes

only by the Decrees of the Church •, but Hales

Hiid, that Tythes, as v/ell perfonal as predial, are

in the Precept S!i(oad fuhjlantiarn, but neither

^wadqKota?n; and therefore in Fenke ^nd othtr

Cities, where no predial Tythes are, a perfonal

Tythe is required by the pofitive Law of the

Church, by Virtue of the Subftance (not cere-

mony) of the Command.
Another Opinion (and that owned by many)

was drawn from the former Doftrine, which con-

cluded, that feeing Tythes, as the quota pars, were

not enjoyned by the Command of God, therefore

they were meerAlms, or as what, dehito CharitatiSy

not debitojufiitm, was to be difpenfed. Of this

Opinion were the Dominicans and Francifcaus, who
both began about the Year 1210, and by their

Doftrine got many Tythes to be given to their

Monafteries, and that whatfoever was given to

the four Orders of M'^^zVrtw/ Friars, was a fuffi-

cient Difcharge from the Prieft.

And our famous Reformers, John IVickliffe,

Walter Brute, Will. I'horp, and others, whole

Arguments are at large in Fox his AcJs and Monu-

ments, did in their Days bear their Teftimony a-

gainft Tythes, for which fome of them futfered

in Flames.

Agreeing herewith are the Articles of the Bo-

hemian^, publiflied near three hundred Years

fince, wherein a divine Right to Tythes fince the

Gofpel is denied ; whereupon alfo long fince they

took
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took all their Temporalties from their Minifters;
And before Wickliffe's Time, Gerardm SagareUus
was of the fime Mind. And the great Erafmus
alfo faid, that the common exacting of Tythes
by the Clergy of his Time, was no better than
Tyranny.
Having thus briefly run over the Doflrines,

Pecrees, Praftices and Opinions concerning
Tythes -, I fliall make fome fhort Obfervations
thereupon, that the Reader may underftand where-
wnto they tend, and then proceed to the Matter
as it concerns us at this Day, wlierein he vyill find
the Knowledge of thefe Things will be ufe-ful.

Firjl^ That amongft the Jews^ Tythes were
paid to the LevUes that did the common Services
of the Tabernacle and Temple, and not to the
Sons of Aaron, the Priefts ; for they had only
a tenth Part out of the Tythes -, and therefore
he that pleads for Tythes from the Mofaical Laivs
for Tything, had need confidcr how the Payment
of Tythes to Minifbers fucceeds to the Payment
of Tythes to the Levites, who were not Priefts,

nor were to touch or meddle with that holy Of-
fice, left they died.

2. That amongft the y^a;j, no outward Law
was appointed for the Recovery of Tythes, but he
that did not pay them robbed God, and by him
only was punifhed.

3. That the Tythes were not for the Levites
only, but for the Stranger, the Fatherlefs, and the
Widow, who were to eat thereof, and be fatisficd.

4 That when the Lsvitical Priejlhood was
changed by the Coming of Chrift Jcfus, the Law
for Tything was alfo changed, as Paul writ to
the Hcbrsws ; for it is evident, that in the Begin-
ning of the Church, for the firft three hundred
Years, while the Purity and Simplicity of the

Golpel
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Gofpel was retained, no Tythes were paid a-

T^THATartheMyftery of Iniquity began to

work and IVIen's Imaginations were taught in-

Zd of the Doftrine of Chrift, divers Men fetch-

fng their Ground from Mofe^'s Wntmgs, began to

nreach that Tythes again ought to be paid_,

^
6 THATthofethltfirft preached up Tythes.

nrelied the Payment of tliem, not for the Mainte-

nance of a Miniffry only, butchiefly forProvif.on

for the Poor and Needy. ^ , -n

7 That in the firft Pradlice of the Payment

of Tythes, they were not paid as Tythes, but as

free Offerings, at the Bounty of the Giver, and

no? as anfwering any Law that required the tenth

Part! and fo more properly were called Offerings

'^T THATnotwithftandingany Doarinespreaclw

ed, it was not a received Dodrine, that Tythes

ou-httobe paid, till about the Year looo, that

the Pope had fet up his Authority, and ufurped

Dominion over the greateft Part of Europe, and

almoft all Emperors, Kings and Princes brought

in Subjedion to him, and his innovated Super-

^'
T'^Th AT notwithftanding the flriA Commands

of the Pope, no outward compuUory Law was

•

nride by the Pope or his Councils, to enforce any

to pay Tythes, but only their Excommumcation.

1 That Tythes were always accounted an

Ecclefiaftical Duty, and therefore by Ecclefiafli-

cal Courts were tried and judged j and till tlie

Diffolution of Abbeys, i^c. were never called a

Civil Right.
, . ^ ^

1

1

That Tythes were brought in as a Duty

owing unto God, and were fo required and en-

forced , and therefore all Laws made ior the 1 ay-
' - mcnc
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mentof Tythes, take that for their Ground, and
not any civil Property or Right in him that
ciaims them.

12. That til J the Year 1200 or thereabouts.
It was the common Pradice for every one to be-ftow his Tythes where he pleafed.

13. That from fuch arbitrary Difpofitions,
Abbeys and Monafteries came to be fo richly
endowed with Tythes and Rec1:ories.

14. That all Exemptions from Payment of
1 ythcs came from the Pope.

15. That firll Fruits and Tenths arc but a
late Innovation, and claimed by the Pope as Suc-

""u /J""
tlie >.//2, High-Priejl, as Cook m tl^

third Part of his Inftitutes alio teftifies.

16 That Tythes are the fame Thino-, whe-
ther claimed by an Abbey, or Impropriator, or
a Pneft, and Hand upon the fame Ground and
i^oundation, and differ nothing but in the Perfon
that poffeifeth them.

17. Here alfo the declining State of the Church
to Corruption and Error may be clearly difcern-
ed and traced

j for as the Power of Truth was
loit, fo was the Fruit thereof, which caufed fuch
Cornell preffing to needful Contributions, and
when that would not ferve, Laws and Decrees
were made to force them : But in the Beginning it
was not fo ; for while the Purity and Simplicity

'

of the Gofpel was retained, tlierc needed no pref-
iing, for their Charity then abounded not only to
the tenth Part, but far greater Parts, as the Needs
or the Church required.

18. That the Right of Tythes was nev^r clear-
ed, but remained in Controverfie, even amonc^ft
the greatell Papifts, and in all Ages there wS-e
thofc that withftood the Payment of them : And

many
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many of the Martyrs for that, amongft other

Things, fufFered in Flames.

These Things thus premifed, I fhall briefly

ftate the great Cafe and Qiiellion, at this Day
chiefly controverted concerning Tythes, as claim-

ed and paid in England.

tVhether any Perfon have a true and legal Property The

in the tenth Part of another Man's Increafe, ?20W CASE.

commonly called I'ythes.

The Terms are plain, and need no opening ;

vet it is needful to declare why the Cafe is thus

llated •, for the great Queftion rather feems to be.

Whether Tythes he not due at this D.iy ?

That may be due to another, wherein yet he

may have no legal Property, as Cuftom, Tri-

bute, Taxes, which are to be paid becaufe com-
manded by the State ; and though Law and Equi-

ty obliges the Payment, yet is no diftinft Pro-

perty in him that commands ; and fo Tythes may
beTuppofed to be due, becaufe fo many Laws
have been made for Payment of them, though
the Perfon that claims them may have no parti-

cular Intercft or Property therein, other than is

derived from the Command.
But now in England^ Tythes are not only

claimed by virtue ot divers Laws, but alfo as be-

ing a dillinft Property, fevered from the Proper-

ty of the nine Parts.

And if this could clearly be evinced, all

Scruples of Confcience were anfwered ; for if a
true and legal Property be in another Perfon to

the tenth Part of my Increafe, I ought in Con-
fcience to yield and fet it forth, becaufe it is not

mine •, and then the Name of Tythe, as having
in any Mcafure Relation to the JcwiJIj Pnejlhood.,

or
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or Popifh Clergy, were at an End, but as a Debt
it ought to be truly paid to the Proprietor.

Many Things have been faid, and much writ-

ten, to prove fuch a Property, the Subftance

whereof, as far as hath come to my Knowledge,
I ihall briefly fum up under thefe general Heads ;

as alfo the Grounds of thofe who claim them to be

due, and yet plead no Property, which being the

lefler, may be fully included and anfwered in the

other.

Several Claims made for Tythes, aftd a legal

Property therein, jet dorvu and anfwered,

I. fT^HE firft claim Tythes to be due jure di~

1 'vmoj and produce the Law of Mofes
for it.

2. Others fay that as to the quota pars (viZi

the tenth Part) Tythes are not now due by the

Law of God \ only the Equity of the Law is ftill

of Force, which obligeth to afford a competent
Maintenance for the Miniftry, but doth not bind

to the certain Quantity.

3. Others there are, who plead the Decrees,

Canons and Conftitutions of General Councils,

Popes, Bifhops, Convocations, and thefe fay,

that Tythes are du&jure Ecdefiajlico.

Under thefe feveral Claims, orfome of them,
have Tythes been demanded and paid, fince the

dark Night of Apoftacy overfpread the Earth
under the Papal Power, till the Popes Suprema-
cy and Religion was call off in England ; and
where the Popifh Religion is profeffed, they are

now by the fame demanded and paid.

But now of late in Ejigland^ new Claims are

made, and the old Pretences fecm too much to fa-

vour
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vour of the popifh Leaven, and therefore an hu-
man Right is pleaded, which I Ihall briefly bring
under thefe few Heads.

1. Some plead the Gifts of Kings and Princes,
who were Rulers of the People, as Ethelwolpb, &c.

2. Others plead the temporal Laws of Kings,
Parliaments, i^c.

3. Others plead tl-ie particular Gifts, Ap^
propriation, Confecration or Donation, of thofc .

who were former Owners of the Land.
4. Others plead Prefcription, and a legal

Right by their PoirefTion.

5. Others plead a legal Right by Purchafe:
And befides thefe, I never heard or read ofany

other Pretence for Tythes, though I have dili-
gently for two Years and more, laboured to in- '

form my felf fully what could bealledged for then-i.
To begin with the firft, thofe that fay Tythes

are due by divine Right.

Some of them fiy, that the Law given to Ifrael
for Payment of Tenths to the Tribe of Levi, doth al-
Jo oblige Chrijliam to pay Tenths to their MinifierSy,
asfiicceeding in the Priefis Office.

Anf To fuch it is clearly anfwered, that the
Prieflhood which had a Commandment to take
Tythes, being changed by Chrift Jefus, there is
made of Necefllty alio a Change of the Law j
and now the Priejlhoodis no more committed to
the natural Otf-lpring of Levi, or any other
Tribe, but to Chrift Jefus the unchangeable
Priejlhood, whofe Kingdom ftands not in Figures
and carnal Ordinances, but is the Subftan?e of .

what that was but a Figure : And it is clear, the
i

primitive Church were aflur*d of it, who for fome 1

Hundreds of Years, and till the Myftery ofini- '

quity began to work, never called for the Pay-
ment of Tythes, as is before plainly proved.

An'o
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And how doth a Gofpel-Miniftry fucceed t6

the Levites. who received Tythes, but were not

Priejls ? much more Colour had the Quirifters,

Singing-men, and the reft of the Rabble brought

into the late Cathedrals, to claim them, and only

to pay out a tenth Part to the Priejls, as the Le-

vites did.

Others fay, that Abraham faid Tythes to

Melchifedec, whkh was before the Levitical Priefi-

hood -, and Chrijl Jefus is made aPrieJl after the Or-

J^ro/ Melchifedec. .

Abraham, returning from the Slaughter of th*;

Kino-s, was met by Melchifedec, who brought him

Bread and Wine, and Abrahajn gave him the

Tenth of the Spoil : But what is this to the Pay-

ment of Tythes, unlefs it oblige the Soldiers ?

tor it doth not appear that Ahraha7n paid the tenth

Part of his own Increafe ; nor doth it appear,

that Abraham gave the tenth Part at any other

Time -, and how will this prove a yearly Payment

of Tythes to Minifters?

And what if Jacob gave Tythes ?_ how arc ei-

ther of thefc Examples more binding than any

other of the good Acts that either of thefe holy

Men did ?

Objea. If it be faid, that Jefus Chrift faid, ye

tytheminty &:c. thefe Things ye ought 7iot to Uavt

undone.

It's anfwered, that Jefus Chrift then fpoke to

the Jews, in the Time when the Levitical Priejl-

hoodwxs not ended, who were bound by the Law,

fo long as it was of Force, till he was offered up,

and faid, It is finifljed.

But though divine Right hath been long pre-

tended, few are now left who will only ftand to it,

and the generality, both of Lawyers, Priejls and

People, are of a contrary Mind.
For
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.F'oR if Tythes be abfolutely due by the Law
of God, no Cuftom, Ufage, Prefcription, Pri-

vilege, or popilh Difpenfation, can acquit from

Payment of the utmoll Penny of the tenth Part -;

but fcarce the tenth Perfon in England ^lytth.

Tythe in kind, and many plead they are Tythe-

frce, and pay none at all, and others very fmall

Matters •, and fo the greateft part of the People

of England deny Tythes to be due by God's Law,
Again, if Tythes be due by the Law of God,

then it is to the End for which they were com-
manded, for the Levites^ the Strangers^ the Fa-

therlefs^ and the Widows •, all therefore who plead

for Tythes by Divine Right, muft not pay them
to an Impropriator ; for by God's Law he cannot

claim, neither ought any Impropriator of that

Mind to receive them.

And of late Years, it was by RoUs^ Chief

Jullice, adjudged in the upper Bench, that Tythes

are not now due by the Law of God.

2; To the next., thofe that plead the Equity of the

Law is fill of Force.

Thesb plead not for Tythes properly, but for

a comfortable Maintenance, and by ^viiy of Tythes,

as they fuppofe moft convenient, (f^c. And thefe

bring many Scriptures in the new Teilamenr,

That he that labours is worthy of his Hire -, he that

preacheth the Gofpel., ought to live of the Gofpel %

let him that is taught, communicate to him thatteach^

eth ; and the like.

And to fuch I fiy, that not only the Equity
of the Levitical Law for Tything, the Do6lrine

of Chrift Jefus and his Apoilles do bind, but even

from natural Things we arc largely taught our

Duty thereitQ ; No Man muzzleth the Mouth of the

D On
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Ox ; and no Mangoeth a Warfare at his own Charge ;

and he thatplants a Vineyard^ eats the Fruit thereof

:

And herein it is agreed, that the Minifters of

Chrifi Jefus^ who are called to his Service, and la-

bour in the Word, ought to be comfortably pro-

vided for, that they go not a Warfare at their

own Charge.

But this doth not require, that the World,
(which lies wafte as a Wildernefs, and is not of

the Vineyard) fhould contribute, much lefs be
compelled, to give a certain Portion of the Fruits

of their Labours, towards the Maintenance of
Chrift's Minifters.

And thefe grant, that every Man i.^. the fole

Owner of his own Labour and PofTcfTion ; and
though by another he may not be compelled, for

fuch Sacrifice God abhors, yet ought every one
freely to glorifie God with his Subftance, to

ifrengthen the weak Hands and feeble Knees, and

to give to him that teacheth, thofe Things that

are needful, and fuch cheerful Givers God accepts.

And this leaves every one free to give to him
that teacheth, not binding to the Maintenance of

thofe who have lefs Need than the Giver, or of

thofe who are transformed as Apoftles and Mini-

fters of Chrift, who have the Form, but want
the Power, who teach for filthy Lucre^ keeping

ever learning, but cannot bring to the Knowledge
of the Truth.

And of fuch as Chrift Jefus fent forth, he al-

ways took care, and they never wanted, but they

reaped the Fruits of their Labour, and eat the

Fruits o<-' their own Vineyards which they had

planr.jj, and by the Churches who were gathered

out of the World, were they maintaine;d to-

preach the Gofpel to the World, unto whom they

would not make the Gofpel chargeable or bur-

Ihenfome, whichwas their Glory and their Crown:
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.

And herewith let all our now called Churches
be proved and tried, who fcparate from the World,
and yet many of them receive Pay and Wages
for their Teachers from the World, who fend
none at their own Coft to preach to the World.
And her6 our Rulers Ihould learn Vv^ifdom, to

with-hold their Hands from upholding any wich
.their worldly Sword, and compelling others to
maintain them ; and to leave Chrift's Kingdom to
his own Rule, who is Lord of the Harveft, and
fends forth Labourers., and hath Spirit to put up-
on them ; who fends forth the Fifhermen, the
Shepherds, the Herdfmen, the Tillers of the
Ground, and the Keepers of Flocks, who fpeak
plain Words that wife Men cannot underfland,
who are wife in the Worlds Wifdom, gathered
in Schools, whither they are fent to learn a Trade,
thereby to get their Livings •, and in the Time of
Popery, they lludicd the Popifh DoaHnes, and
then preached them toothers ; and in the Time of
Prelacy, they changed to a new Form : And
When that was laid afide, Pre/hytery was fet up,
and then fuch the Univerfities'fent forth -, and fmce
•Independency was preferred, great Store of them
are fpread abroad ; and look what pleafcth them
laeft that have the greateft Livings in Difpofe, that
is the moft cried up, and moil: Iludied and preach-
ed ; and here is the Spring of our Teachers, the
Univerfities ; and thefe fay, that Greek and /^c-
^?"<f^£; are the Original, which they go thither to
learn, that they may underitand what Chriit
fpoke, and the Apoftles preached : But the He-
brews and Greeks who heard them fpeak in their
own Language, could not undcrftand their Do-
arine, for it feemcd Foolilhnefs to them ; and
thefe by their Original are in no better State, nor
hearer to the Knowledge of the Gofpel : And let

D 2 our
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our Rulers confider, that Chrift*s Love to the

World, for whom he died, is not abated •, neither

is his Spirit diminifhed, nor his Power fhortned^

that he will not, or cannot, fend forth, and fit

Minifters for his Service •, or that he needs Univer-

fities to inftrudt, or Magiilrates to provide Main-

tenance for thofe he fends forth. And let them
look to their own Kingdom, the World, therein

to punilli and reftrain the Evil, and to encourage

and protedt the good ; and then all would be a~

greed, and the Nation kept in Peace, every one

enjoying his true Liberty and Freedom : For in

this it is affented, that the Minilters of Chrift Je-

fus, who fow unto us fpiritual Things, ihould

reap ofour Temporals : But here is the Difference,

firft. That our Confciences mull be our Judge
who thofe Minifters are, and no other Man's Di-

reftion •, for to the Confcience were Chrift's Mi-
nifters always made manifeft, and not approved

with the Reafon and Wifdom of Man. Secondly,

That our Gift muft be free, and by no Man's
Compulfion.
Would not this eafe tlie Magiftrate of much

Trouble that he makes to himfelf, and be more
acceptable to God and Man ? for who hath made
him a Judge in thefc Things ?

A third Sort plead the Decrees^ Canons, Conjlituti-

ons of general Councils^ Popes, Bijloops, Con-

vocations.

To fuch I fhall only fay, that for the firft Eight

Hundred Years after Chrift, no Canon or Decree

was made by general Council, nor was it then de-

termined by the Church ( as 'twas called ) what
Part every Man fhould pay. And the firft eight

g^mral Cau/ifils dg not (q much as fpeak of the

Name'
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Name of Tyth^s, and that was till about a thon-
fand Years -, and then about that Time, it came to
be received and beheved, that Tythes ought to be
paid ; jQt'm England, as well as other Nations,
every Man might have given his Tythe where he
pleafed, till about the Year 1 200. as is already
proved. But I need not fliy much to thefe, few
being of this Mind, but thofe that own the Pope
for their Head, we having in England denied and
caft off his Supremacy, though in this Matter of
Tythes, and many other Things, we Itill feel his
Power amongft us.

And now having briefly gone over the Sub-
ftance of what is pleaded for a Divine or Eccle-
fiaft.ick Right, I come next to what is pretended
for an Humane Right.

A?id the firft Sort pleads the Gifts of Kinzs, as
Ethelwolph, ^c. j j h^

To thefe I anfwer, if they could prove the
whole Land had been the particular Poifeffion of
any fuch King, they faid ibmething ; though that
would not juftifie the taking Tythes from all the
People, as ihall be more fully proved hereafter.
But by what Right, could he give the tenth Part
of the Increafe and Fruits of the Labours of all
the People of his Dominions, who had no leo-al
Property therein ? It was an eafie Matter, when
the Po/j^'jEmiflliries had taught the People, that
Tythes were due to God and them ; and had per-
fwaded Kings and Nobles, that Heaven might be
purchaied by their Works, to procure from them
the Gift of that which was not theirs, the poor
People's Tythes

; efpecially confidering thePeople
were of the ii^me Mind, and as zealous of all the
Popijh Superjlitions as themfelves, and every one
ftriving who fhould therein mofl excel ; witnefs
thofe many rich'Abbeys and Monaft^ries, lately

D 3 in
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in this Land. But if that King Ethelwolplfs Grant
be the Foundation of Tythes, then how many
flicceeding Kings and Bifliops, and others, have
violated his Deed, by appropriating them to Ab-
beys, Monafteries, and fuch like Houfes ? And
how have all Ages lince EtkelwolpJj's^ taken upon
themfelves the Diipofition of Tythes, without

anyRelation to what he did ? Which lliews clearly,

that neidier Kings, Parlitwients^ nor People., did

ever take themfelves bound by his Grant: But
the Folly and Vanity of this Argument will more
plainly appear hereafter.

The next, and thofe which feem to have the

ftrongefi: Plea, do urge, I'he 'Temporal Laws of
Kings and Parliaments, and fay, h-j the Lazv they

have as good Property in Tythes^ as any Man hath

in his Lands.

Anf To fuch I fay, the La^Jj doth not give any
Man a Property, either in Land or Tythes, or any
other Thing, but only doth conferve to every

Man his Property, which he hath in his Land and
Poffeflions, either by Gift, Purchafe or Defcent,

and fecure him from the Injury or Violence of a-

nother.

But let us not be deceived with a new Pretence,

lately taken up to delude fimple Minds, of a

legal Property, and a civil Right ; for that is but

a Shift, and it matters not what any fay, or now
pretend, concerning the Right of Tythes, when
they fee their other Claims will not ferve the Turn v

but let us hear what the Makers of the Laws fay

of them, thofe from whom they claim ; anci paf-

ling by the Saxons Times, and King Stephen, and
the reft of tho£^ who were in the Mid-night of

Popery, let us come to Henry the Sth, who cafl oIt

the Pope, and upon whofe Law, all others that

were fince made are builded, and in the Preamble
of
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of the A61, it is declared. That Tythes are due to

God and holy Church, and they blame Men for be-

ing fo wicked as not to pay them ; and therefore

that Law is made, and here is the Ground of the

Law, not any Property or civil Right in Priefts

or others, and therefore, if the Law require them
as dueby Divine Right, he that faith they are only

due by humane Right, cannot claim them, nor

ought to recover them by that Law, for he claims

them by another Right ; and for any Man to

claim that by humane Right, from humane Law,
w.hich commands them as due by divine Right, is

but a meer Deceit. And that Law of Hen: t*he

8th. and tlierefb, did not upon any civil Ground
fet up, or conflitute the Payment of Tythes,

but takes it for granted, that Tythes are due to

'^od and holy Church •, and therefore the Foundati-

on of the Law being taken away, that they are

not due to God and holy Church, tiie Law falls to

the Ground ; for the Law not making them due,

but fuppofing them due by a former Right, if

they were not fo due, the Law cannot be binding.'

That Tythes were never, till now of late, pre-

tended a civil Right, is plain -, for as they were
impofed by the Pope, fo were they triable in his

Courts ; and thofe very Laws made by late Par-
Jiaments, did appoint them to be tried in the Ec-
cleiiaftical Courts, and reftrained the temporal
Jurifdiftion, as the A6ls themfelves teftifie.

But what is the Property that is now claimed ?

is it in a Perfon } that cannot be, for the Priell

hath them not till he enter his Office, and when
he parts with that, he lofcth his Tythes : So the

Prieft hath no Property, but his Office ; and what
is that ? It was a Popifli Office when Tythes were
firft paid to it ; and how comes the Property to

continue now the Office is laid afide, and the Pope
tluc
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that fet them up ? But how can a civil Right or

Property be pretcndcdj when the Author was the

Pope ? The End for a called Spiritual Office,

and recovered in an Ecclehaftical called Court,

are not thefe Covers grown too fliort ?

And in the Ad of 32 IL 8. Tythes are called

Spiritual Gifts : And there, of impropriateTythes

fold after the DiiTolution, it's fiid, they are now
made temporal : And before that Time, it was
never heard that Tythes were called a temporal

Right.
'

But it's farther fiid, T'hefe Laws were jnade by

Parliaments, the R>prefentatives of the People :

And though Tithes were not due before, yet they might

give 'Tythes, becaufe their own, they being the Body

of the People.

This would fuppofe a particular Confecration,

or Donation of the People, not only as in their Le-

gijlative Capacity, to bind themfelves by a Law,
but by a paKicular A61 of Free-Gift : But it's

plain, the Ad: never intended any fuch Thing,

for it gives nothing, but commands what was

before.

And as to the L^wit felf, and all other Laws

of Kings, Parliaments, Popes, Councils, Bi-

Ihops, and what ever elfe was by any Man made

for the Payment of Tythes fmce Chriif Jefus came

in the Flefli, joyned altogether, how do they all,

or any of them, bind the Confcience .? For if

Tythes be not due by the Latv of God, as is here-

in proved, and almoft generally granted ; Who
hath fet them up .? The Law of Man at beft ;

And who is Man, that makes a Law m the

Place where God difannulled his own Command ?

Is it better to obey Man than God ? Or is Man
grown
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grown wifer than his Maker ? Who put this Pow-r

erinto the Hand of Man, to raife a compulfory

Maintenance for Minifiers ? That any Parliament

have Power, to make any binding Law for the

Maintenarce of thofe they call Minifters, for do-

ing a Work which they call Worfliip of God,
and force :he People to fubmit to it, the clear

Jl^ight of ihis Age doth generally condemn ;

for they art much more like to fet up and main-

tain thofe v;ho are contrary to Chrift, than Chrift'^

Minifiers, vho never looked for, nor durft own
fuch a Wa/- of Provifion. Will any liiy they

have Power? From whom had they it? Is it de-

rived from tie People ? That cannot be. Have
they any otlier Power committed to them ? How
is it ? As they are Magiftrates ; if fo, the 'Turk,

and all Infidd Magiftrates have the like ? Or is

it as they are Chriftian Magiftrates ? Then may
not France^ Spdn, &c, claim the fame ? For what
Nation in Euroje will not fiy they have a Chriftian

Magiftracy, though far the greater Part of them
be Papijls ? Anc may not a Papijl by as good
Right require aid compel Maintenance for his

Minifters, as Hen the 8th, or any other could,

or can do ? But tlat I may not be miftaken, as if

I went about to tal<e away theMagiftrate's Power
to raife Taxes, Al^ffTments, or other Charges,

for the Service and Defence of the Nation, it is

needful to diftinguift. between thole Things that

are called Civil, and lich as are called Spiritual

:

For civil Ends and lies, the People may give

Power to their Repref(ntatives to raife Moneys,
or any other civil Thing, becaufe in fuch Things
they are their own Mafttrs : But in Matters of
Religion arid fpiritual Thngs, no Man can give
Power unto another, to inxiofe any Thing upon
himfelf, or his Neighbour i for in thofe Things

every
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every one is to be accountable unto God, and to

ftand.andfalJ to his own Mailer. And thus zvs

give unto God, the Things that are God's ; and unto

C(Fjay\ the 'Things that are his ; paying Tribute, to

whom Tribute is due. But as for all Laws made
in the Will of Man, in the Things of God, and
their heavy Punifliments inflifted upon "uchas can-

not for Confcience Sake conform unto them, they

reach not the Confcience, and therefore make no
Sin againfl God.
And as concerning the Laws o^K.Hen. the 8th

and Edzv. the 6t!i, it may be confideied, fome of

them were made by a Popifli King and Parlia-

ment, andthereil, in the Gh'mmerings of Light,

when Men were butfeen as Trees ; nnd therefore,

to make their Laws a Rule for thispay of clear

and Sun-fliine Light, favours too much of the

old Popifli Spirit, and is a Shame to our Refor-

mation : And if it be faid, Papifis might, and
did make good Lazvs ; its tru(, in temporal

Things they did, but not in Thhgs of Religion,

wherein they are differenced fom us, becaufe

Fapijls.

But were the Law jull in conmanding Tythes,

can it be equal to give double or treble Damage,
where they are not paid ? If my Man owe a jufh

and due Debt, no more by LviJ^ can be recovered,

but what the Debt is, befida the Charges of the

Law : How cruel therefor: are thefe Laws and

Ordinances, which in a IVattcr of fo much jufb

Scruple, require and impcfe the double or treble

Value ? And how unrigiteous are all fuch Per-

fons, as by Force of fich Laws receive them ?

For if Tythes were duf, is therefore the treble

Value due, becaufe the Law hath made that Pe-

nalty ? Where is Equi:y or Juftice in eitlier? The
P(9fcandhis Adhererts did only excommunicate

the
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the Refufcr till he conformed -, and till thefe late

Lci'uos^ fuch Penalties as Imprifbnment and treble

Damage v/ere never known. And here what was

by our Forefathers Superftition (whom we look

back at as afir off, and pity) begun in Ignorance,

we bui\d up, and confirm with Tyranny, and in-

fteadof their Rods, make to our felves Scorpions,

But herein is not all, but the Law requires

every Man to fet out the T&nth, and fo makes
him a voluntary Agent, in that, againft which his

Confcience teftifies, which is moft cruel and un-

righteous -, and him that cannot do fo, they fue

and hilc before Courts and Magiftrates, and there

they get Judgment of treble Dimage, and by
that Judgment, frequently take Five-fold, yea
fometimes Ten-fold the Value : Shall not thefe

Things render this Age, which fo much pretends

to Reformation, contemptible to future Genera-
tions ? And for thefe Things, fhall not even Papijls

rife up in Judgment againft us, and condemn us ?

But how is it that any Law for Tythes is now
executed? do not all Laws-md Slatutes-for Tythes
reftrain the Tryal of them to the Ecclefiaftical

Courts, and prohibit the temporal Courts from
meddling with them ? And fmce the Ecclefiafti- N. B. nh
cal Courts are deftroyed, who have Power to o-ive "'^^ inihe

Judgment for Tythes ? No temporal Judge pro-
'^^'""'"^'''^

ceeding according to the Laws forTything. How w^althl
is it then, that fo many Perfonsarefued, profecu-
ted, and unjuftly vexed for Tythes in all the
Courts at Weftmlnfler •, and not only fo, but in the
Sheriff's Court, and other petty Courts in the
Country ?

Olj. If it be Hiid, "The Statute gives double Bama-
gcs and Cofis^ and no Court being appointed where
'tbatfball be recovered^ it mufi he fuppofed to be the
Common-Law Courts,

I
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lanfwer, by afking ofwhat muft they give the
double or treble Damage, feeing they are re-
ftrained trom trying for the fingle Value ? If they
cannot judge the one, how can they award the
other ? will they condemn an Acceffary before
they try the Principal ? What is this but to make
tht Law a Nofe of Wax, or any Thing, to up.
hold another unnghteous Kingdom.

Ohj. Itwillbefaid, Jufiices of Peace have Pow-
er. It may be fo by an Ordinance, but no Ad:
of Parliament, which is the Lawo^ England-, and
that they do it, many poor People ict\ ; for o-e,
neraJly they give treble Damages for all Manner
of Tythes, when as the StaiMle gave but double, i

and Cofts, and that only for predial Tythes : And 1
they ufually execute their Precepts by fuch Per-
fons as will do it effeaually, who take generally
five Times more than the Value, which they appraife
and fell far under the Worth -, and he that cannot
comply with their Cruelty, and confeli their Judg-
ment juft, by accepting back what they will re-
turn, doth frequently fuffer five or fix-fold, yea
often ten-fold Damage. And here the Fingers of
the Juftices are too often found, by confcientious
Men, far more heavy than the Loins of the
Lazv, nay more than of the old Ecclefiaflical
Courts, or the Pope himfelf, who hath no fuch
Penalties. I write what I can prove by manifold
Inilances.

Though thefe Oppreffions be many and great,
yet are they not all that this Age exercifesf for
by a new Device, under pretence that Priefts are
not able to pay Tenths to the ProteElor^ unlefs
every Man pay them their Tythes, they fue Men
for all Manner of Tythes by Enilijh Bill in the
Exchequer, and tliere would force them upon their
Oaths, to declare what Tythes they have, when

as
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as in the Ecclefiaftical Courts, the Ordinary-
might not examine a Man upon his own Oath,
concerning his own Tythe : And here fuch as
either make Confcience of Swearing, which
Chrift forbids, or cannot themfelves tell what
Tythe they had, are caft into Prifon for Con-,
tempt, where they may lie as long as they jive,

no Law in the Nation reaching them any Relief:
And divers upon this Account, have long lain in
the Fleet, and yet are there ; and I believe above T^'^"^:^'^^

an hundred Suits are in the Exchequer depending, ^!^Ll^^lr
and Proceedings ftopt at this Point ; the Hearts oU\Jc^lb!u^^
the very Officers of the Court relenting with
Pity, towards fuch Numbers of poor Men
brought thither every Term, from the mofl re-
mote Parts of the Nation, and ibme of them not
for above twelve Pence ; fuch mcrcilefs Cruelty
lodges in the Hearts of many, if not the moft of
our pretended Gofpel-Minifters.
Oh ihameful Reformation ! What ! compel a

Man himfelf, to let out the Tythe of his oWn
Goods to maintain a Hireling-Prieft, it may be,
one openly prophane, and fo make him fin againft
his own Confcience, or take from him thrice, or
rather five Times as much ! and not only fo, 'but
to force him to fwear what Tythes he had, or
commit him to Prifon, there to lie without Hope
ot Relief; doth not the Cry of thefe abominati-
ons reach through Palace-Walls, and enter Par-
liament-Doors ? Surely they reach the Gates of
Heaven

. And though Man have forgotten his
fair Promifes, God will in due Time break thelc
Bands, and fend Reliefanother Wav. Oh curled
firft Fruits and Tenths, the fuperllirious Relique
of Popery, and Wages of Unrighteoufnefs, the
Caufe and Cover of all thefe Exchequer-Suiis, and
of moll of thefe Mifchiefs ! Muft we Itill liavQ

PHeJh
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Priefts and Tythes ? Then may we not wifh foi^

old Priejls^ and old Ecclefiaftical-Courts? for

much more Moderation was in them, and even

Papifis would blufli at our Cruelties. Did but thb

Magiftrate fee what Flavock is made in the North,

^hat driving of Goods, the Oxen out of the Phiv^

the Cows from poor and indigent Children, what
carrying of Pots^ Pans and Ketlle.^, yea and fetch-

ing the very Clothes off poor People's B-ds, he

would either be afhamed of fuch Juftices, or fucli

Priefts or Tythes, or of them all. Such Inftan-

ces I could give, as would make the Reader's Ears

to tingle •, and he that cannot believe me, let him
fend mtoCumberlanr!) and he fliall meet with few

that cannot inform him of it -, or do but let him
go a little after Harveft, and he may find the Ju-

ftices fo bufie, as if they had little other Work
to be doing. But whither have I digreffed .'' let

me return to hear what the next can fay.

3. And thefe plead the Gift of thofe that were

formerly PoireiTors of the Land, and fiy, 'Thofe

thai pay Tythes, do but that which their Ancejlors

jujily charged upon them.

To fuch I anfwer, that it's true, many Ance-
ftors gave Tythes which of them were required,

as before hath been declared ; but what is that to

us ? Or how are we thereby bound ^ Did ever any
Man, in any Deed or Conveyance of his Land,
exprefs any fuch Gift, or make any Exception of
Tythes ? I never faw or heard of fuch a Thing ;

«nd let thofe who can find fuch Refcrvations,

make their Claim i but I believe it will not be in

England. That which this Sort pleads, feems to

make a Ground for a diil:in(^ Property ; for if

there be a Property, it mud of Necefiity arifd

from
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from him that was-the true Owner, and had Pow-
er to charge himfelf and his Poftcrity •, and thefe

fay, they have as good Right to the tenth Part, as

the Owner hath to the nine, and that he never pur--

chafed it, and the like. Unto all which I anfv/er,

that though it were true, and could be proved;

That mine Anceftors gave Tythes, and that for

ever, yet am I not thereby bound to pay them, or

Hand any way chargeable with them. It's true,

when they were Owners of Land, they might
themfelves yield and fet forth what Part of their

Increafe theypleafed, or might have given the

tenth, or any other Part of their Land, as they
would, or they might have charged upon the

Land, what Rent they liked ; but they could not
charge their Pofterity, with that which was no
Way theirs, nor which in any true Senfe, Con-
ftrudlion or Underilanding, they could be fiid to
have any Property in, and which is not paid, by
Reafon of that which is derived from them ; for
Ty the is neither paid of Land, nor by Reafon of
the Land, but is paid by Reafon of the Increafe or'

Renewing and therefore the Dodlrines of the old
Fathers, the Statute of Edw: the 6th. and fo the
Popifh Laws for Tythes, do as well require the
Payment of the tenth Part of Men's Profits and
Gain, whether by Trade, Commerce or Mer-
chandize, as of the Fruits of the Earth, yea the
tentli Part of Wages, and ail perfonal Increafe,
though not raifed immediately by Land : And
furely no Man will lay, that he pays Tythe of
thefe becauJchis Anceftor charged him with tliem ;

nor will any Man allow, that another Perfon, by
any Gift of his Ancedor, can have another diftindt

Property in the tenth Part of the Fruit of his La-
bours ; and the Cafe is the fame as to all Tytiies,
whether prcilidl, perfonal or mixt ; if I f«; ftill

and
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and plow not, no Com will grow : Iflfitftillj

and work not, no Profit will rife ; lb that it's my
Labour, my Diligence and Indullry that raifeth

the Tythe, and in my Power it is, to make it lefs

or more ; and fometimes, yea often, it foils out,

that the Tythe of Corn is. thrice more worth than

the Yearly Value of the Land on which it grows i

and herein Tythe ofCorn is far more hard and un-

equal than pt^ribnal Tythes ; for the one pays hue

the Tenth, all Charges dedu(5led ; the odier

pays the Tenth of Cluirges and all.

Mine Ancefior could not charge me with that

which doth not accrue by Reafon of that which I

have from him ; nor am I bound, becaufe mine

Anceftor left me Land, to pay Tythe, which is

not paid by Reafon of the Land, but of the In-

creafe, unto which I am no more tied by Lazv^

than he is who hath Increafe without L.and. If I

have Land, and no Increafe, I pay no Tythes •,

if I have Increafe, though no Land, I ought by
La-u} to pay Tythes. If I hufband my^ Land, fo

that the Increafe of it is not to be levered, no

Tythe can be recovered of it ; and therefore if

I pafture my Land, no Tythe Ihall be paid for

the Grafs, which is eaten unfevered, but only a

Rate-Tythe for that which doth depaflure on it ;

which makes it plain, that Tythe is not paid by
ReafoD of the Land, but of the Stock ; and in

that alio, it lies in my Power to make the Tythe

much, little or nothing ; if 1 plough and low Corn,

the tenth Part of the Increafe is generally more

worth than the Land on which it grows, which

comes not by the Land which defcends from the

AnceHor, but becaufe of the Increafe, wpn by

the great Charge, Induftry and Labour of the

Hufbandman. If I pafture my Ground widi Sheep

that yield a Fleece, the Tythe will be confiderable,

thougli
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though not fo much as by Corri- If I pafture With
Cows or breeding Cattle, a much lels Tythe Js

paid : And if I eat with Horfes and barren Cattle,

a fmall and inconfiderable Rate is only required,

tho' in few Places of the Nation would rhat be re-

covered in the Times of greateft Height of Popifh
Laws. Rut if I plant Wood, and let it (land for

Timber ; or if I flore my Land \Vith Beafts which
he. fercd nature^., wherein there is no perfbnal Pro-
perty, no Tythe fliall be paid. Or if I will let my
Land lie wafte, (which may be fuppofed, becaufe
it may be done) or will eat my Meadow, or Corn
ftanding, no Tythe can be required. All thefe In-

ftances manifefl, that Tythe hath ftill Relation to
the Stock and perfonalEilate, and not to the Landj
and is paid by Reafon of the Stock, and not the
Land i and fo no Anceftor could lay and perpe-
tuate fuch a Charge as Tythe upon it, nor could
he bind his Succelfor to it. If by my Anceftor
I am bound to pay Tythes, ratmie term-^, or in

Confideration of the Land which he leaves me, to
what Value muft it be .? I may yearly pay more
than the Land he leaves me h worth : If I keep
it in Tillage, and if I pafture it, I need not pay
the twentieth Part j have not I herein (without
Fraud to my Anceftors) Power to pay much or
little ? * How is this like a Rent-Charge certain,
which is by fome objeded ? If Tythes were paid

L by

*It may be farther (hewn, that there is no Parity of Rea-
fon between Tythes and a Rent-Charae fix'd upon Land^i
tor a Rent-Charge is paid,by Reafon of the Land on which
It IS charged (in which, he that charg'd had a Propertvj bitt
Tythes are not paid by Realon of the Land, but by Reafotl,
ot the Stock and Labour of the prefent Occupier of the
Land. It there be no Increafc, no Profit made, no Croi»
planted, nor any Thing renewing upon the Land, no Tythe
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by Reafon of the Land, furely there is mofl: Rea-
fon, chat the tenth Part of the Grafs renewing up-

on

can be demanded. But for the Non-Payment of a Rent-

Charge, he on whom it is fettl'd, may enter upon and pof-

fefs the Land which is charged with the Payment of it. But
for Non-Payment of Tythes, he who claims them, cannot

enter upon or poffefs the Land, but is made whole out of

the Stock of the Occupier. All which demonftrates, that

it is the Stock, not the Land, of which the Tythe is paid.

Now fmce Tythes are not the tenth Part of the Land, but
the tenth Part of the Increafe of the Stock, and feeing the

Labour, Care, Skill, Induftry and Diligence of the Occu-
pant, is involved, and neceflarily included in the Stock, as

inftruniental Means and Caufes of producing the Jncrenfe :

a perpetual Grant of Tythes, implies a Grant not only of

other Men's Stocks, in which the Granters had no Property,

but ofother Men's Labours, Care, Skill, Diligence and In-

duftry alfo, long before they were begotten ; upon which
Suppofition, all Men but Priefts, fmce EthelwolP& Time
(the ^rA King of Englandy who made a Grant or Tythes)
muji be bora Slaves^ under an Obligation to employ their

Time, Pains, Induftry and Skill, in working for the Priefls.

But whether it be rational to admit in Ethelwo]f\ or any
other, a Power to impofe the NeceJJity of fuch a fervile Con-
dition on their Pofterity, let the Reader judge-
And if wefuppofe, thdit Ethelroolf had an ample Power

of difpofing what he pleafed, or that the People had by
Confent joyned with him in the Donation, every Man ac-

cording to the Intereft he had ; yet neither could he fingle,

nor he and they conjoyn'd, grant any more than belonged
* Nemo to themfelves ; for 'tis an indifputable Maxim that * Na
plus juris Mmcin transfer more Kigbtto another, than he himfelfe hdth,

ad alium They might have difpoled of what Part of the Land they
transferre pleafed, they might have given the tenth Part of the Land,
poteft, the tenth Acre1!5'c. But for them to make a Grant of the
quam ipfc tenth Part of the Profits of the Land for ever, is repugnant
feaberer, to Reafon, Juftice and Equity; they are therefore greatly

miftaken, who take Tythes to be no more than a Rent-
Charge, and urge it. That the Otvners might as well make a.

Grant of Tythes for ever^ as Jet a. /(em-Charge upon their Landfi

for ever.

Tho' this Argument has been urg'd for the Reafon and
iv^wfvilftefs of j^aying Tythes, yet if we confider impartially

the
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on all Paflure-Grounds fhould be paid •, for the

Land Hill brings that with it, and it*s eafily di-

E 2 videable

theNatureof each, we fhall find a vaft Difference: For if

a Man enjoys a Farm, on which a Rent-Charge is fetrled,

he is chargeable with, and liable to pay it, whether he itfl-

ploy his Farm or not. Whence it is evident, that a Rent-

Charge being a Charge upon the Lmi^ not upon the 5focjt,

and Tyikf being a Charge upon the Stoc]i, not upon the

Landj the' our Anceftors had Power to lay a l{ent-Chxrgti

lipon their own LanJs, in vS^hich they had a Propcty, yet they

could not have a Power to grant Tythes out of other Men's
Stocks, in which they had no iVcpj^'f)'. Again,

Tho' it fhould be urged, Thut Tyibes ro;re fettled by thole

iha.t were aSinllyfeiied of them in l^w; yet if Tythes "be the

Tenth of the Profits or Increa fe of the Land, they who were
a^ually feized of them in law, could fettle no more thari

they were fcized of, and they could be a^lually feized of no
other Profits or Increafe, than what did grow, increafe, or

renew upon the Land, while they were adiually feized of it

;

fo that fuch Settlement, how valid foever, while they lived,

inuft needs expire with them. Hence can any one with

Keafonurge, that they who were poficffofLand an Hun-
dred Years ago, could then fettle and difpofe of the Profits

and Increafe thatfhall grow and a rife upon theLand anH un-

ci red Years after, fmce that Profit cannot arife barely frcnl

the Land, but from the Labour, Induftry and Stock of the

Occupier ? Were eVer any aftually feized of the Labour
of the Husband-man's Hands, of the Sweat of his Brows-,

of the Judgment, Undcrfi;anding and Skill that God hath
given him ; of the Stock he imploys, the Coft he beftows,

the Care^ Pains, Induftry and Diligence he exercifes for

the obt^iining a Crop ?

Again, if v(^e conlider the Practice of our AnCcftors, ii

their Donations of Tythes, we may find, that they did not:

look upon Tythes to be at all in the Nature of a Rent-
Charge 5 for they took great Care h^ Lcgd Settlemems, to

fecure and afVure thofe E^m-Charges \ but made no Provifi-

on Cfor fome hundred Years) foi the Payment of Tytkes^ lave

by Eccleliaftical Cenfures ; nor was the Knack of Sueing
for Tythes in temporal Courts ioMnd out, till of late Years;
which argues, that as they guve Tythes at lirll in a religious

ftho' blind) Devotion, fo they intended rhe ContinuiMce of

them Ihould have dependad on Devotion alfo. Jbomai El^
^oorf's FoHndmon of lyths fl)Akm<,
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videable by Rent, or let by Month. If another

hath as good Right to the tenth Part of the In-

creafe, as the Owner hath to the nine, why can

he not take it without the Owner's fetting it out,

or recover it by A6lion of Debt or Trefpafs ?

But it is clear there is no Title till it be fet forth,

and then if the Owner carry it away, an Aftion

of Trefpafs lies, becaufe he had fet it out, and

given it to another, and fo altered his Property,

as one Man doth, by marking his Cattle for ano-

ther Man, and therefore it is, that the Law which
commands Tythes, doth not give Power to any

to take the Tythe, becaufe he had no Title, but

cnjoyns the Owner to fet it forth, and fo make
it another's by his own Confent.

If any Man claim Tythes by my Anceftors

Gift, may I notafk him, to whom, and for what,

my Anceftors gave them ? And it is plain beyond
Denial, that all thofe Gifts of Lands or Tythes
in England^ fmce Augnftin the Monk planted the

Popifb Faiths and preached up the new Payment
of Tythes, were givtn to Popijh Priejls, for fay-

ing Prayers for the Souls of the Givers, and their

deceafed Anceftors, as old Confecrations do wit-

nefs : And therefore in Reafon, if the Confidera-

tion and Service be ceafed, fo ought alfo the Wa-
ges, for no Man, in Law or Equity, ought to

claim Wages when he will not do the Work for

which it was given ; and feeing thofe Popijh Priejls

and Pfayers are laid afide, the Gift (if any fuch

were, and could be binding) ought to return

to the Donor, and may not without his Confent

be perverted to another Ufe.

'Tythe was never claimed in Refpeft of any

HERD.' Ownerlhip in the Land, but ex debitOy by the
'

' Law of God, for Subftraftion whereof, no
' Remedy lay at the Cotninon-Law , and there-

' fore.
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fore, if a Parfon let a Leafe of his Glebe to

another, with all the Appurtenances, yet he

himfelf ihall have Tythe of it

'

' 'Terra non flint decijnahiles ; and therefore nei-

ther Mines nor parries of Iron^ Brafs, Tin, COOK
Lead^ Coles, Stones, Tile, Brick, or Li?ne are

tytiiable, nori/<?/(/^j-, nor Trees, nor Grafs, nov

Corn, till ih'jy be fevered from the Land, the ^£'/g
real Etlate which defcends by Inheritance from

jrefpafs be

the Anceftor, and made a dillindt perfonal Pof- tweenfree

feflion. * And therefore Tythe is not paid of hold and

Land, nor by Reafon of the Land, nor is it a
^'^^f

^^

Charge upon Land, like a Rent-Charge, nor was

it ever fo claimed, till '^f late, that the P^/f/?) Co-

vers were not bro^d enough.

Obj. But ]' me oojecft and fiy, When J bought

my Land, I bought not the Tythe, nor paid any

Thing for it.

An. I anfwer. That I and all Men bought all our

Land., and that without any Charge of Tythe up-

on it ; and therefore in all Conveyances, it's ftill

faid, All that ^c. and never any Covenant for,

or Exemption of, a tenth Part, either of Land or

Increafe; and to him that faith, the Seller, or his

Anceftor charged it with Tythes, as a Rent, I

fay, where a Rent is charged, it is ftill exprefted ;

and find any fuch Exception or Covenant, and I

will freely pay them as a juft Debt. And is it not

ridiculous, for any to talk, of purchafing his

Tythe ^ For with his Labour, Charge and Huf-
bandry, he pays dear enough for his whole In-

creafe.

Obj. Another objefts. That though I bought all

my Land, yet I bought it cheaper, (becaufe it ivas

fuppofed, that it ought to pay Tythes) than / could

have boughtfuch Landas was known to be Tythefree ;

E q and
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and therefore having a cheaper Bargain^ I am hound
'

in Equity to pay Tythes.
*

j^nf. I anfwer, that I have already proved all

Land is Tythe-free, and the Charge of Tythe is

upon

N. B. Let the Reader confider, * What it is th Pwcha".
\

fer buys^ a)id what it is Tythes are dtmwded of. The Purcha- '

ier buys the Lxnd^ and that he buys intire. No Tithe-

Land, no tenth Acre, is ever excepted exprefly or impli-
,

citly ; but he i)uys the I'/hok Field or Farm, the tenth ParC
\

as wel] as the niiie. But in this Purchafe he buys the Land,

not the Profits or Tricreaf.-, which by Husbandry and manu-

ring may arife upon the Land in Time to come ; for they

are u>cert.iiny and the Seller who makes him an Affurance

of the Land, will not unflertal<e to affurehim a future In-

creafe and Profit from the Land ; nor were it realonable to

cxp-rt if. When therefore he has this and, if he will have

Profit and Increafe from it, he muft purchafe that after ano-

thex'Manner. He pays for that,fand many Times dear encUii,K

toojbythe Labour and Charge he b.-ftows in Tilling, Drel^

fingand Manuring it. And if in thisSenfejhe may be faid to

purchafe the nine Parts of the Crop or Licieafe, in the fame
Senfe he purchafeth the tenth Partalfo, for he beftows his

Charge and Pains on all alike; and the tenth Part ftands

him in as much as any one of the Nine. Thus then the

Buyer firft purchafeth the LiZWt/, and afterward the Occu-
pier, whether Owner or Tenant, purchafeth the Crop.

The one buys the Land by laying down fo much Money, the

other obtains the Crop, by beftowing fo much Charge, and
fomuch Labour, <!jc. And as in the Purchafe of the Larxls,

the Buyer doth as really buythe tenth Acre, or tenth Part

ot the Lands, as the Ninth or any other Part of the Nine

;

fo in the Purchafe of the Crop, the Occupier doth as really

purchafe the J ewt^ P.zrt of the Profits and Increafe, as he
doth the .Ninth, or any other Part of the Nine ; and after

the (ame Manner, he lays his Dung on all alike , he fows his

Seed ot\ all alike, he t^Iovjs all alike, he beflows Pains and
Charge, and exercifes his Skill and Care equally en all. Thu^
jt appears, that Tythes are really purchafed by them, by whom
the nine Parts are purchafed, and do really belong to them,
to whom the ninePartsdo belong; whether Tythes be under-
ftood of Landsor ofProfits. If of Lands,thePurcnafer dothas
really buy the Tev.th Acre, as any of the Nine, and gives as
much for It. If of Profits, the Tenth Sheaf, or Tenth Part of
the Crop, doth coft the Occupier as nuch to the full, as any
other of the nine Parts.
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upon the Stock and perfonal Eftate, and not upon

the Land; And the Strength of this Objedion,

lies in comparing thofe that pay Tythes with tlwfe

that are free ; they that buy Lands Tythe-free,

are eafed of this Opprefllon, and are in no Ha-

zard i and though all others ought to be fo, yet

it being a Queftion, whether they can eafe them-

felves ol" the Burden, they buy under an Hazard,

and as fabjed to fuch a Charge -, but if they can

caft off the Yoke, they get but what is their own :

And feeing we have denied the Pope's Authority

and Supremacy, we may lb foon as we can, whol-

ly caft off the Burdens which he laid on us. And

thus, he that buys Land in Years of Trouble and

heavy Taxes, may perhaps buy much cheaper

than when none, or little, is paid : Shall he there-

fore always be required to pay Taxes when others

arc difcharged? Or fhall he thatbought cheap Pen-

ny-worths on the Borders between England and

Scotland, when thofe Parts were infefted with

MoJfe-'Troopers^ always maintain, or pay Tribute

to Thieves and Robbers ? We boughtLand when

the Pope's Yoke was upon our >Jecks, and if we

can caft it from us, we may, by as good Reafon,

be eafed of our Tythes, as they ot their Taxes.

But if I bought cheaper, what is that to the State,

or to a Prieft ? If in Equity I be bound to pay

any more, it is moft juft, that he have it of whom

I bought my Land, and not another.

There are others, who plead a legal Right hy Pre-

fcription, and that they have a good Right, hecaiifi

they havefo long pojfejfed them.

This was the old Device, firft to preach that

Tythes were due, and then to limit them to the

Pariflies, and when forty Years were paft, to

E 4 claim
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claim that qs a Debt, which before was paid as
Charity, or at moft as a Free-will Offering of
the Owner. And thus the Pope got Firft-fruits
and Tenths, :\nd Peter-Pence, and many *Greac
Sums out of this and other Nations, which
long continued ; and he might as well have plead-
ed his Prefer iption, as any of his Branches now
can do. Is any fo blind, as not to fee what poor
Shifts are now made, to uphold fo great an Op-
preffion, which can find no better Ground for its

Support than this, that it hath beenfo long continued^
But fhall the Continuance of an Oppreffion give
Right to perpetuate the Grievance ? How many
great and heavy PrefTures, in other Things, did
long lie on this Nation, of Cuftoms and Pradi-
ces of former Times, which daily were, and ftill

have been aboii/hed, as Light did more and more
increafe .? Witnefs thofe many Laws and Statutes
made, and now in Force, abolifhing the Ufao-es
and Cuftomr. of former Ages -, but yet this i^ a
great Miftake, for by the Common-Law (and the
old Popifo EccUftaJlick-Laiv is out of Doors) no
Man can prefcribe to have Tythes, though many
may prefcribe to be free from Tythes, or Part
thereof; for he that claims Tythes, (except Im-
propriators, to whom I fhall fpeak hereafter)
muft claim them as a Parfon, Vicar, or other
called Ecclefiaflick OiHcer, and(aslhave hinted
before) he claims them not as fuch a Perfon, but
as fuch an Officer, and the Prefcription (if any
were) is tp his OfKce. Nowif no fuch Office be in
Being, his Claim is at an End . That there is now
no fuch Office, is plain, for when ^<?;/. the 8th,

renounced

* In tewp. H. 3. tk Pope lud above 120000 I, per Am. out
"/ tbts Nation, which was then more worth tkn the Kite's
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renounced the Pope, he was declared by A61 of
Parliament (which was afiented to by all the Cler-

gy in their Convention) to be the Head of the

Church; and all Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops, and all

others in Ecclefiaftical Orders, were no longer to

hold of the Pope, but of the King, and not to

claim their Benefices by Title from the Pope, but

of the King, by Virtue of that Aft ofParliament.

And here the Succeflion from the Pope was cut

off, and difcontinued •, and the King by his new
Authority, as Head of the Church, made Bifhops»

and gave them Power to make Parfons, Vicars,

and others called Ecclefiaftick Officers. After-

wards, as the King renounced the Pope, fo the

Parliament of Engla7id laid afide Kings, who had
afTumed the Titleand Stile of Head ofthe Church,
and alfo abolifhed Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops, arni

all their Dependencies, Root and Branch : And
here the whole Ecclefiaftick State was diflblved,

and the Body fell with the Head, and the Branch-
es with the Root ; both Parfons, Vicars and Cu-
rates, and all the whole Progeny and Off-fpring,

and io all their Right, Title and Claim to Tythes,
was, and is at an End, as is more plainly, and
more fully, let forth in a late printed Paper, by
Jer. Ben/on, to which I refero

And now I come to the laft, T'bofi that claim

ly Punhafe, and thefe are the Impropriators^ and
they fay they have bought them of the State, and have
paid great Stmis ofMoney for them, and many ofthem
havt no other Suhfiflence.

To thefe I anfwer. That I have fhewcd before,
that in the Root all Tythe is alike, whether it be
now claimed by a Prieil or an Impropriator, and
both muil fall together. And feeing thofe that

fold
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fold them had no good Title, neither can theirs be
made good which is derived from them : But fee-

ing it was the State that fold them, and that the

whole Nation had the Benefit of their Moneys, it

is equal and juft, when they cannot have what is

fold, that their Moneys be repaid ; to which
Point I jfhall fpeak mor^ fully hereafter, in An-
fwer to an Objection Which I meet with in my
Way, needful to be refolved.

And thus I have briefly gone over the whole
Matter, and heard what every one can fay, and
have returned them Anfwers, by which it doth

plainly appear, that no Man at this Day can

claim Tytheof another, either by Divine or Hu-
mane Right ; and that Tythes are neither due by
the exprefs Law of God, nor by the Equity of

that Law, nor by the Decrees of the Church, nor

Grants of Kings, nor Laws of Parliaments, nor

Gifts of the People, nor Prefcription of the Pof-

feifors, nor the Purchafe of Impropriators.

It now only remains, that I anfwer fome gene^

ral Obje6tions, which I fhall do in as much Bre-

vity as I can, and fo leave the whole to the Reader,

The Firft is made by the State.

The Second by Impropriators.

And the Third by Pari/Jj-Minijlers.

And all thefe together objed, and fay, ^hat tha'

itfiould he granted^ that the Right of 'Tythes cannot

he proved, yet if it be found, that taking them away
will bring great Lofs to the Publick Revenue, much

Damage, if not Ruin, to mayiy particular Perfons

and Families, and great Hazard of bringing Confu-

/ton to the Nation, by fuch a great Alteration, after

fo long a Settle?7ient, and endanger the very publick

Profeffion of Religion, by taking away Minifter's

Maintenancey
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Maintenance, and confequently Mwiftry it/elf ; it is

pot Prudence for fatisfying fome, to bring fo many

and great Inconveniences upon the Nation.

These Objedions plead not for the Right of

Tythes, but againft the removing of them, to

prevent Inconvenience ; and ifthe one be granted,

that Tythes are an innovated Popifli Exaftion and

Oppreflion ; and neither due by Law ot God or

Man, fuchConfiderationsasthefe ought not to

obftrud the Removal of fo heavy_ a Grievance

and Oppreffion, but that which is juft ought to

be done, v/hich is a general Good to the whole

Body, and almoft every individual Member; and

then fuch Parts as are found grieved, may be af-

terwards eafed and relieved •, and though all thefe

fliould in fome Meafure fuffer, it were but juft,

feeing their Compliance with the Opprelfor, hath

brought fuch a general Yoke and Burden upoi;

the whole Body, and now they are become the

only Obtt ructions of the general Eafement and

publick Freedom.

And yet a few Words I Ihall anfwer to every

one, and tirft to the 6"/^/^, which complains of a

great Lofs by takingaway firft-Fruits and Tenths,

which are paid out of Tythes.

When the Pope had eftabliftied the Payment

of Tythes, and fet up a new Hierarchy, after the ^^''^/^ ''«

pattern of the JeiLnJIjPriefthood, he took upon him-
f^^^^*^ ^s".

felf to be Succeffor to the Jeivi/h High-Priejl, and &c!

claimed Tenths from all his inferior Priefts, jure

divino ; and in procefs of Time, he got to him-

felf, by the like Colour, firft-Fruits alfo ; and

though it was long e're he brought his Work to

pafs in England, yet at laft it was effeded : You
may by thefe following Inftances know, how
rpuch our Englifi Nation ftruggled againfl them.

'Tlje
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2Ed.3.Rol The King forhadYi.'P.the Po;peUNujiciOj to col-

^^^^^''^'ka firfl-Fruits.

The Pope's Colleuior was milled m tonger to ga-

ther the firft-Fruits^ it being a "Very Novelty^ and no

Perfon was any longer to -pay them.

The Commons Petition., that Provifion may be 7nade

^^^''^J^)' (igainft the Pope's Colkoforsfor levying offirftFruits.
^^

' ' The King in Parliament anfwers., There fJoall be

granted a Prohib tion in all fuch Cafesj where the
Rol. Parl.p^^^»_y Colle^orsfhall attempt any fuch Novelties.

Ku <o Upon Complaint made by the Co?nmons in Parlia-

Rol. Pari, ment., the King willeth that Prohibitions be granted

6. P.. 2. to the Pope* sColleofors., for receiving offirft-Fruits.
Mu. 5c. Firft-Fruits^ by Arch-Bifhops and BifJoops to the

(6 H 4..
Pope-, were termed an horrible Mifchief and dam-

nable Cuftojn.

The Pope* s Collectors were required from thence-

H*. l, f<^^th., 7iot to levy any Money within the Realm., for

M. 45. firft-Fruits.

The Pope thus claiming firft-Fruits and Tenths

as annexed to his Chair, SuccefTor to the Jewifld

High-Prieft., and Head ot the Church, continued

to colled them, till //. the 8th, dilcontented with

the Pope, though himfelfwasa Papift., renounceth

the Pope's Supremacy, and alTumes it to himlelf j

and by A6t of Parliament in the 26th Year of his

Keio;n, scot firfr-Fruits and Tenths annexed to

his Crown, as Head of the Church •, and 10 him-

felf became worfe than the Pope, taking the Wa-
ges, but not doing the Pope's Work : And that

which before by Parliaments, in Height of Po-
pery, was declared a damnable Cuftom, was
now, in the Beginning of Reformation, made a

Foundation-Stone to fupport the Greatnefs of the

new-made Head.
Aftetwa rds. Queen Mary., not daring to af-

fume the Headlhip of the Church, did relinquifh,

and
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and by Aft of Parliament wholly took away
firfl-Fruits and Tenths, Ihe doing no Work to

deferve fuch Wages. And what a Shame is this

to our Nation, and our great Profefllons, after

Co long Talk of Reformation, now to plead for

fuch Wages of Unrighteoufnefs, firft exafted by
the Pope, and then by fuch as affumed to them-

felves the Stile of Head of the Church, who upoa
thatvery Account had them annexed to the Crown ?

And fhall we now, who pretend to have cafb off

the Pope, and left the Headfhip of the Church
unto Chrift, (worfe like than Queen Mary) up-
hold fuch wicked OpprefTions, which are the

Ground of a great Part of good Men's Sufferings

for Tythes this Day ? For the Pretence of pay-
ing Tenths is the Ground of the many Suits for

Tythes in the Exchequer, where otherwife by Law
they could not, nor ought to be recovered. Ancl
as to the publick Revenue, I am informed they
add not much thereunto, but all, or a great Part
of them, are given in Augmentations to Priefts,

who, no doubt, will receive them withoutScruple;
though I know, many of them, not long fince, did
complain againft them as a Popifh Oppreffion.
But take away Tythes, and there are as many
Glebe-Lands will tall to the Slaie, as will fully
make up that Lofs, which they may as well take
away, as their Predeceflbrs did the Revenues of
Abbeys and Monafteries ; and when the People
are eafed of Tythes, they will be better able, and
more willing, to enlarge the publick Treafury,
if it be found wanting.

But it's hoped, our Stale rather looks at the
Freedom of the People, than the Incrcafe of the
Revenue •, feeing fo lately they took away the
Profits of the Court of JVards, which was a much
better and greater Income, and granted 'many ,-

great
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great Men fuch Freedom for nothing, aS

they could neither in Right claim, nor in Reafon
expeft, without a very great Sum, their Eftates

being given to them to hold by fuch Services ;

and furely, they will not deny the poorer Sort of

People their own and dear bought Increafe.

Secondly, To Impropriators, and fuch as have more
lately bought Tythe-Rents:

And to thefe I fiy, though it be a general

Rule, Caveat Emptor, yet feeing the Ignorance of
former Days (but peeping out of Popery) did take

it for granted (both Buyer and Seller) that the Ti-
tle was good -, and fmce the Purchafers did pay
great Sums of Money for them to the State,

which went to the bearing and defraying the pub-
lick Charge of the Nation, it is jufb, that they

have a moderate Price for them, with which I

believe moll (if not all) of them, would be well

pleafed and content i only in the Eftimate of that

Rate they mufl confider, that they have bought
no more, but what the Abbey, Monaftery, or

ofher difiblved Houfe had •, and thefe Houfes, out

of their appropriate Tythes, were to find a fuffi-

cient Prieil or Curate, Canonically inilituted,

which was to have Allowance at the Difcretion of
the Bifhop of the Diocefs, and alfo a convenient

Portion ofthe Tythe was to be fet apart, for the

Yearly Maintenance of the Poor of the Parifh for

ever, as is provided by divers Acts of Parliament.

And after the Diffolution and Sale of Tythes, the

like Charge was, and ought to be continued upon
them, as at large is proved, in a Treatife, called

Thepoor Vicar'' s Plea ; and let but fuch Purcha-
fers look to their Original Grants, and they fliall

find, that the Yearly Value was but little, and
the
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the Rate fmall after which they paid for them;

and in Regard of the Charges and Hazards upon

them, they were feldom, or never, efteemedmore

worth than ten Years Purchafe, and that Rate at

an indifferent Yearly Value may well be accept-

ed for them.

This Anfwer will pleafe the Impropriator well,

who hath not been without his Fears to lofe his

Tythes, and get little or nothing for them ; and
it cannot much difpleafe others, becaufe it is equal

and juft, that feeing he cannot have what is bought,

he have his Money returned without Lofs.

But the great Difficulty feemeth the raifing of
fo great a Sum of Money, and who fhall pay it?

For firll, there are many who plead, Our Lands
are wholly 'Tythe-free : Others fay, we pay a
Rate, or [mall Prefcription-Rent, or have a modus
decimandi, and our Tythe is very fmall, though our

Lands he ofgood Value. Others fay, We have con-

verted our hands into Pajlures, andpay little Tythe 3

and therefore, it feems not equal, thatwe fijould pa'j

as much as thofe, tvhofe Lands confifi of Tillage^

whofe Tythes are often as much worth as the Land.
I anfwer. That the raifing of this Sum, is not

to follow the Rate of Tythe, nor hath it any Re-
lation to Tythe •, for if it had, many would as

juftly fcruple the Payment of any Thing towards
it, as they do the Payment of Tythes ; but the

Cafe niLift be thus confidered : At the DilTolution,

Tythes of Abbeys, Monafteries, ^c. were taken
into the Hand of the State, they fold them, and
the Money raifed, went to the defraying and car-

rying on the great Charge then upon the Nation,
as it was of late in our Days, when Tythe-Rents
were fold •, and at that Day, there wereWars with
France and Scotland, and many great Exigences
ofState^ a5 the Statutes for the Ground of the

Difiblution
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DifTolution fhew : And in the Service ahd Ufe of
thefe Moneys, the whole Nation, and every Man
therein, had his Share ; and fo far as thofe Mo-
neys went, the People were fpared, as the Cafe
was with us of late ; and fo he that had I^and
Tythe-free, and he that paid only a fmall Rate
for Tythes, and he that had Paftures and no Til-

lage, all thefe 111ared in the Sum, yea, and the

very Impropriator himfelf i and not according to

the Proportion of Tything, but according to the

Value of their Eftates in Lands or Goods, by
which they had been otherwife chargeable ; And
fo the Impropriator depofiting fo much Money
upon a Pledge, the one being required, the other

muft be returned, and by a general Tax it muft

be raifed, wherein every one muft bear his Pro-

portion, the very Impropriator himfelf.

But then in comes he that bought the Lands

of Abbeys, ^c. which, he fiith, 'The Pope had

made Tythe-Free., and that when he bought his Land^

be alfo paid for the Tythe, and fo he muft either be

freedfrom paying to the hnproprlator^ or ?mift have

his Money returned as well as he.

I anfjuer. Though there are many fuch Pur-

chafers, yet I believe, to the freeing the Nation

from this great and long continued Oppreflion,

they, or moft Part of them, would be content to

contribute without any fuch Demand : But if any
ftand upon it, let him fhew what he paid for his

Tythe, and he fhall have it, which was not a

Penny •, for, fearchthe Court of Augmentations,
and it will be found, that there was notm the Va-
lue of Land, the kail Difference made between

Tythe-free, and that which paid Tythes j as there

was not of late, in the Sale of Bifhops, and Dean
and Chapters Lands, many of which alfo were as

much Tythe-free , and fo if they bought Land
Tythe-free,
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Tythe-free, as cheap as if they had paid Tythes %

they have had Profit enough, and may now well

afford to pay with their Neighbours.

Thirdly, 'To Parijh-Minijlers.

And with thefe I defire a little to expoflulate

tlie Matter, firft, as touching the End of their

Work J and fecondly, as to the Way of their

Maintenance. Their Work, as they pretend,

is to preach the Gofpel, and to propagate Religi-*

on : Now I would aik them, why they fuffer (not

only fo many Villages, Country Towns, and
Parifhes, but) even great and populous Cities and
Market-Towns, and whole Corners of Countries^

to lye deftitute, who never could get any other

Minifter, than a poor Vicar or Reading Curate ;

they will prefently anfwer me, there is no Main-
tenance, and without that they cannot live. If I afk

them farther, why there is no Maintenance? they

will tell me. It is either a City or Market-Town,
to which there belongs no Land, and fo no
Tythes -, or it is an Impropriation, and pays only

a fmall Stipend ; or the Lands arc Tythe-free, or

claim Cuftoms and Prefcriptions, and only pay
fmall Rates for Tythes ; or otherwife the People

have converted their arable Lands into PaftureSj

and their Tythe is of fmall Value, and will not

afford a Maintenance. I would yet afis: them a-

gain. Is* not a third Part of the Nation in this

Condition ? And muff they never have an able

Minifter ? Have they no Share in your Gofpel,

becaufe they have no Maintenance ? Are none of

you called to fuch Places ? Or hath Chrift no
Seed of Eleftion amongft them? If this be not
your Dodrine, yet your Pradice preacheth it

:

And if you were really for fpreadipg your Gofpel,

F and
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and enlarging ProfefTion, you would forthwith

throw away Tythes ; for fo long as they conti-

nue, there can never be any PofTibility of raifing

Maintenance in fuch Places.

And feconcfly, as to their Maintenance, is

there any Indifferency, Equality, Proportion,

or Juflice, in their prefent Way of Tything ?

One Man pleads he is to pay nothing to a Mini-

fter, becaule the Pope hath given him a Difpen-

fation, and made his Land Tythe-free. Another
Man fiith, he hath a Prefcription to pay but a

Penny (it may be) for the Value of a Shilling.

Another fiith, he hath converted his Lands inta

'Paftures, and hath by his Artifice fo ordered it,

that little is due for Tythes. Another fiith, he

dwells in a City or Market-Town, and hath no
Land, though it's like he gains more by Trade,

than ten poor Country-Men that pay Tythes do

by their Lands. Another faith, he pays Tythe
to an Impropriator, and he cannot afford to pay
both hini and a Minifter. Is this your equal Way
of Maintenance, fo long upheld and pleaded for ?

And have you not a more righteous Rule .^ The
Rich generally pays little, and the poor Hufband-
man bears the Burden, even he that] fupplies the

Nation with the Staif of Bread, who is notwith-

ftanding at more Charge in his Hufbandry than

any other ; and out of the Tythe of fuch Country
Pariflies of Tillage, generally great Sums are

paid for Augmentations, to Cities and Market-
Towns, when the Inhabitants, that have far

greater Gains by Trading, go free. For Shame,
oit length follow the Example of your neighbour-

ing Retormed Churches, and throw away Tythes
as an old Relick of Popery, and no longer halt

between two, and betake your lelves to a more
Gofpel
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Gofpel-like Way of Maintenance ; for Light
now breaks forth, and Pretences will no longer
cover.

It's like you will anfwer, JVe confcfs^ the pre-

fent PFay of Maintenance by Tythes is very unequal,

unlefs the whole Nation could be brought to quit alt

their Cuftoms and PrefcrtptionSy and pay Tythe in

Kind ; and alfo all Merchants and Tradeftnen^ would
pay the tenth Part of their Gains, as was by the

Pope enjoyned •, but that will never be done, and
therefore it's better to hold fome, than lofe all ; for
we know not what better Way would be provided

:

Butjloewus, how we may have a comfortable and
certain Maintenance, and more like the Gofpel, and
wefhall 7nofi willingly quit the one, and embrace the

other.

To this I anfwer, That there is a Way, which,
as it would cftablifh the Nation upon a fure Foun-
dation of true Freedom (as to the Confcience) giv-
ing Content to all fepa rated Congregations, So-
cieties and Perfons ; fo would itupon the fame Bafis
ofLiberty, hold forth full Satisfadion to all Peo-
ple of the Nation, both as to Miniftry and Main-
tenance, and would be as acceptable to every one,
as the taking away Tythes; But I have faid e-
nough at once, and when this is a little digelted,
the other will be more fit to be propofed.
Only to fuch as fear Confufion, or Trouble,

or Lofs to the Nation, by taking away Tythes,
Iwouldiliy a few Words: Do but look into al-

mod every Country Town, and there fhall you
find Debate, Strife and Variance, either between
Man and Man, or between Parities and their Mi-
niiters, either about Tythe it felf, the Quantity,
or the fetting it out ; look into Courts, and there
you fhall find Suit upon Suit ; and at AfTizes, and
before Juftices of Peace, Multitudes of Trials and

F 2 Judgments
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Judgments about them : Look into Prifons, and
there you fhall find not a few reflrained, and ly-

ing under great OpprefTions, becaufc they cannot

pay them : And thefe Suits and Troubles are daily

increafing, and the Number of thofe that will not

pay them, and thefe are no fmall Confufions in

our State ; for it is evident, there are mcjre Suits,

and Strife, and Difference about Ty thes, than any
one Thing whatfoever in the Nation \ and how
foon might all thefe be ended, and every one fa-

tisfied, by taking away Tythes ? And then do
but look upon the many Moors, Commons, and
Waftes, in the Nation, amounting to a full third

Part of the whole, as hath been computed, to

the many great Paflures and Meadows decayed

for Want of Tillage, to the many Countries

which are turned into Paftures and Meadows, be-

caufe of the great Charge of Tillage, Hufbandry,
and the unreafonable Payment of a clear tenth

Part, which in moft Places is half the Profit •, and

it will be found, nothing does fo much hinder the

Improvement of the Nation,, which would cafe

the publick Burdens, and would foon be of more
Advantage than Firfl-fruits and Tenths. No-
thing fo much hinders Tillage, which often puts

the Nation upon Hazard of Ruin, and forceth us

to feek Bread out of other Countries at immode-
rate Rates •, when as this Nation is generally fo fit

for Corn, that it might be as a rich Granary, not

only for our own Supply, but Relief of our

Neighbours when they want. I might fay a great

deal more upon this Subject, but much to this

Purpofe hath been faid by others, and therefore I

fliall conclude.

And let no Man henceforth think it Jlrange, that.

any fhould refufe to pay Tythes ; but rather won-
der^ that any will do it.

AN
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A PPE N D I X.

In the Tear 1646, about two Tears
after the Mini^evs {fo calPd) had got an
* Ordinance of Parliament for Tithes;
there was a Treatife puhlifljed with this Title^

Tithe-Gatherers no Gofpel- Officers,

O R
Certain brief Obfervatiom concerning the firfi

Infiitution and faying of Tithes,

Whereby it appears^

THAT Men were never compeird to the
Payment of them in the Old Teftament,

nor did ever praflice it in the New.
That the Gofpel Contributions were all

voluntary, accounted as a free Gift, not a Debt

;

the Apollles themfelves, not only choofmg to
labour with their own Hands, but requiring all

their Succeflbrs to do the like, that they might
not be chargeable to any of the Difciples.

To this Treatife there is an Epiflle prefixed,

direded to the Reverend Aflembly of Divines at

IVefiminJier, It begins thus,

Men^ Brethren^ ^nd Fathers^

I could not choofe but give you Notice of a
Defign difcover'd unto me, of no fmall Party,
which at prefent is confpiring, how the Poflefli-

onsofBifhops, Deans and Chapters, ^c. which
F3 by

* See Pige4i, in the Great Ciic of T.ca^i.
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by our Anceitors, were intended for publick and
pious Ufes, may become their peculiar Inheri-

tance, and totally difcouragc Poflerity from all

charitable Legacies, when they fhall fee them ali-

enated to fuch quite contrary Purpofcs.

I underlland likewife of feveral Petitions by
Multitudes of the moft Confcientious Free-born

Subjects of England^ demonftrating how unjuft it

is, that a fmall Number, who, in Complement
call themfclves our Minijlers^ iliould at their own
Pleafure, become our Mailers ; and fo contrary

to the Subjeds Liberty, force from us the fifth

Part of the whole Kingdom in Valuation, with-

out eitlier Articles or Confent ; and that which is

word of all, even not to be longer endured by
fuch as make Confcience ofany Thing, they claim

it by Divi/id Right, and for fuch Services, as to

many fcem little lefs than Anti-chriltian or Ido-

latrous.

'Tis frivolous for you to diftinguifh between a

Confcience truly informed, and contrarily •, for

unlcfs you will pretend your Arguments to be like

the Peace of God, which paffeth all Underftand-
ing, Phil. iv. 7, you muft unavoidably permit Men,
even every particular Man for himfelf, to refolve

the whole Scripture, and every Part thereof, into

a full Perfwafion of his own Heart, concerning

whatfoevcr he is to pradtife or believe. Rom. xiv.

5, 22, 23. Either grant this, or burn your Bi-

bles, how many foever differing Tranflations,

with their whole ImprelTions, as have been brought
unto you ; fince you do but teach your Lay-Peo-^
pie to fufpevft them all, whilfb you your felves

will not be ruled by any, in any Man's Judgment
befides your own.
A Word to the Wife fhould be enough ; it is

of fo great Intereit and Confequence to this whole
Kingdoms
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Kingdom for one Refped; or other, to demolifh

and rooL out the very Memory of this Tithe-Idol,

which all other ReformedChriftians have long fince

abominated, that it concerns you to look out

fomc other Maintenance lefs fcandalous, and more
Gofpel-like.

But you'l fay perhaps, you have Maintenance

allotted you by Ordinance of Parliament.
What an Ordinance of Parliament ? I reverence

Ordinances of Parliament, but, methinks, you
fhould rather fly for Refuge to Christ's Ordi-

nance. Ordinances of Parliament are repealable,

what one Parliament beftows upon you, another

Parliament may take away -, but Cbri/l's Ordi-

nances are like himfelf, unchangeable ; whatever

you may think of him,, doubtlcfs you cannot

leave him for a better Mafter : Try then a little,

compare the Ordinances together, look before

you leap, if ye be Men : If Chriftians, confider

which may prove the fureft, the better Title.

Christ ordained, that they which preach the

GofpelJJjouldliveby the Gofpel i Cor. ix. 14. that

is, they fliould have fuch a Livelihood as is fet

out, and warranted by the Gofpel, which is the

free Benevolence and Bounty of their Brethren,

and if you will have it in Chrift's own Words unto
the true Difciples, That into whatfoever Houfe they

enter^ they fjould remain eating and drinking fuch
Things as were fet before them. Luke x. 5, 7, 8.

and having Food and Rayment, they fwidd be there-

with content. 1 Tim. vi. 8. On the other Side,

The Lords and Commons in Parliament af-

fembled, Die Veneris, ^ Novemb. 16 ^j^. Ordain,
That every Perfon or Perfons, within the Realm of
England and Dofninion of Wales, fjail pay all and
Jingular Tithes, Offerings, Oblations, Obventions,

Rates for Tithes, and all other Duties commonly
F 4 known
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known h'^ the Name of Tithes, unto the rejheffivf

Ozvners, both L^ay and Ecclefiaftteal.

This is \\\tYMtt\L C){ Chrift^s Ordinance, with
that ot the Lords and Commons in Parliament.

I flzall not feek to make Enmity betwixt them,
and I hope every Reader, will, in Time, fee how far

forth they will run parallel, "What will you more
then ? Our Saviour, you fee, has by an Ordinance

of Heaven, provided for you both Food and Rai-

ment, requiring you, by his Apoftle P^z^/, to be
therewith content.

Thus mach of the Epifble to the Weftminfter-.

Divines (fo called) we fliall now give the Reader

^ few of this Author's Arguments againft Tithes,

Tithes, as 1 have proved, were not due until

the Ijraelites came into the Land of Canaan, and
that unto a Tribe oi hevi, for particular exprefs

Purpofes, to wit, befides others, that they fhouId

give one Tenth thereof for an Heave-Offering

unto the High-Priefl. Numb, xviii. 27, 28, 29,

who was to facrifice in the Temple at Jerufalem -,

and the faid Tribe of Levi was to attend and do
the Service of the Tabernacle, Nmnb. iii. 7, 8.

^nd was only required to receive Tithes of their

Brethren the Jews, the other eleven Tribes which

came out of the Loins of Abraham, Heb. 7.9, 10.

and neither they the faid Tribe of Levi, nor the

High-Priefb, to have any other Portion or Inhe-

ritance befides the Tithes, Nm?ih xviii. 20, 23, 24,

from whence, among others, we may draw thefe

few ObfervationSe

I. According to the Lm/zV^/X/zw, the Tithes

of the Land of Canaan only were payable, and

that in the Land of Canaan only, and/row the Jews
their Brethren only ; but thefe pretended Tithe-

Monojers, lay Claim to the Tithes of all the

World,
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World, from all Sorts ofNations, to be due unto

themfelves the Clergy.

2. The Jewijh Lev'ites were a peculiar Tribe,

upon whom the Tithes were entailed from one

Generation to another ; and by a Statute to en-

dure for ever, they were to have no other Inheri-

tance, Nu7nh. xviii. 23. but were to rely upon

the Lord, who promiTed to be their Portion

:

But thefe, who are no more of Levi his Kindred,

than the Great Turk, alluring unto their Ways,

not much unlike the Jefuits, or rather Ronmlusy

fuch of all Nations who are fitteft for their Turns,

by Tricks and Shifts, feducing whom they can,

through a Pretence of fuperftitious Zeal, lay

Claim, rob, and run away with the fifth Part^ of

all their Neighbours Goods -, wherein notwith-

ftanding, they have fo little Truft, and lefs Con-

fidence in God's Promife, which was to be a Por-

tion unto the Ifraelitijh Levites, in whom there

was no Guile, that they lay up, hoard and pur-

chafe,- as if tl-iey knew their Pofterity were Ba-

fi:ards, and not to be provided for, neither by
Tithes, nor God's Providence. And,

3. Whereas the true Levites were to give for

a Heave-Offering, unto the High-Prieft of the

Family of Aaron, one Tenth of all their Tithes ;

our Englijh Levites, fince their High-Prieft and
Head, the Pope, was baniflied out of England,

pretend to pay (when they cannot avoid it, for

they are (low enough in Payments) unto the King,

I know not what Firft-fruits inftead thereof-, and
indeed they made him fo far forth their High-
Prieft to bear their Iniquities, that whatever they

have of late been queftioned for, they caft upon
his Back.

I know the common Scarecrow and Objedion
which is made againft an unfettled Maintenance,

to zvit.
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iowH^ that moft Men are fo backward to al]

good Duties, efpecially in Matter of Expence,

that if they be not both rated and compelled to

pay, they will not pay at all, or not their Shares

proporrionably i And if there be not both a cer-

tain and a round Allowance, fuch as have hitherto

apply'd themfelves to ftudy for Service of the

Church, will grow difcouraged, betake them-

felves to other Callings, and by this Means the

Gofpel become contemptible, through Want ofan

able and learned Miniilry : To this I anfwer, that

it is evident by Experience, that fuch Minifters of

the Congregational Way, as have good Parts,

and are confcionable in their Callings, although

they leave every one of their Congregation to

contribute as God has enabled them, according to

the Purpofe of their own Hearts, not grudgingly,

which was Paul's Rule, 2 Cor. ix. 5. I fay, that

fuch have a Maintenance equal (if not exceeding)

to what the Tithes produced in the Bifhop's Times,

or may do again hereafter, if they were to be

continued. Secondly^ for fuch as will not put

themfelves to ftudy for the Churches Service, un-

lefs they be encouraged by Maintenance, I fiy,

they are guilty of a Sin furpafling Simony, a

namelefs Sin, a Sin fo infimous, as none were

found in the Gofpel-Time fo vile and defperate to

commit it, and give Occafion unto a Law at

once exprefly both to name it and condemn it

:

Simon Magus his Sin was not fo great as theirs, he

would have bought the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft ;

thefc Men would fell them if they had them : Si-

mon Magus thought fo well of the Holy Ghoft,

that he would have purchafed it with Money, Aoh
viii. 18, 19. But thefe Sons of Covetoufnefs are

fo bafely fordid, that they will not accept of it

gt'atis:^ unlefs they may, at the fame Time, have a

Grant,
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Grant, a Monopoly, to impofe the counterfeit

Gifts thereof upon the People, at an enhanced,

overgrown, excifed Rate. Thirdly, Such Men do

plainly by their Praftice declare to all the World,

that there is no Difference between the Calling of

fiich Hackney Minifters, and the Calling of ^

Merchant, Cobler, or any Handicraftfman •, but

that it is indifferent, and all alike, free for every

one to betake himfelf to which of them he pleafes,

and thinks will prove moft gainfome and beneficial

to him : And laftly, it Tithes be the Clergies

Due by Divine Right, as is determined by that

great CafuiftoftheAlTembly, Dr. Burges, with fun-

dry others of the flime Coat •, then are all the Lay-

Men of England highly guilty of Sacriledge, who
withhold them by Impropriations : But if by a

meer humane, a Parliamentary Law only, they

lay Claim unto them, then may it the better be

repealed, fmce it fo much intrenches upon the

Subjefts Propriety in general, and upon the moft

tender Confciences of many in particular.

And when they are admoniflied to labour with

their Hands from P^///'s Example, rather than

be chargeable unto the People, i Theff. ii. 9. they

anfwer, that though Paid did labour, yet it was

of his own good Will and Curtefie, there was no
Obligation for it, and feek to prove it by thofe

Words of Paid, where he fays, i Cor. ix. 6.

have not Paid and Barnabas a Power, as well as

the other Apoftles, to forbear working ? To
which I reply, x\\M Paid -.indi Barnabas had the

fcime Power to forbear working, which the Bre-

thren had to forbear giving them Maintenance :

The one could not be compell'd to work, neither

might the other be forced to fet Meat aud Drink
before them, or any others, much lefs, if they

were Perlbns addided to Idlenefs.

But
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But I prefume it will not be pleaded in Paul's Be-
half, that he, or any Body elfe, might lawfully
pafs their Timeinldlenefs, efpecially fincewefind,

that Paul's exprefs Command unto the Theffalom-
ans^ was, \\\-\\.ifan^ isrould not worh.^ he Jhoiildnot

eat^ zTheir. iii. lo. So neither is it pretended,
that Chriftians may lawfully refufe adminiftring

to the Neceflities of their Brethren, efpecially, of
fuch as teach them fpi ritual Things.

2. Paul cannot be faid to require any other
Power of forbearing to work, than what the

Other Apoftles had, or made Ufe of ; and we may
not imagine of them, that they were idly given -,

doubtlefs they omitted no Opportunity of imploy-
ing their Time, as might be moft advantagious
and edifying unto the Brethren, and upon this

Suppofition they were to fpend the whole Day,
even all their Days, between providing for their

Livelihood, their Health, and the Propagation
of the Gofpel : Now, befides moderate Recrea^
tion. Meat and Drink was neceflary for keeping
them alive, which they mud have got by labour-
ing with their Hands, or elfe have been fupplied
therewith from the Brethren -, if the Brethren did
fupply P^z//with Food and Rayment, then might
he have forborn to work, as he infmuates, i Cor.
ix. 6. but then he muft have fpent fo much more
Time with labouring in the Word and Doftrine,
I 'Tim. V. 17. for he muft not have been idle, as

was faid before •, but by Paul's, Pradlice, 'tis evi-

dent he might not forbear working, when his re-

ceiving Maintenance, would have proved charge-
able to the Brethren.

But to conclude, our Saviour, at eredling of
the Gofpel-Miniftry, left his Difciples, being ig-

norant how to demean themfelves, ftiould go a-

bout to carve thtir own Maintenance ; when he

firtt
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firfl fent themout to preach the Gofpel, he charges

them exprefly, laying, freely you have re-

ceived, FREELY GIVE, Mat. X. 8. Thcn, that -

they might not reft any ways perplexed through

Fear of Want, as fuch who might apprehend

themfelves altogether unprovided of Neceffaries,

he bids them eatfuch Things as iverefet before theniy

Lukex. 8. And that they, and their SuccelTors

in the Miniftry of the Gofpel, might be the bet-

ter induced to rely upon the fame Providence ever

after, being returned from their Miniftry, he

afks them, faying, When I fenl ^ou zvithout Fiirfe

and Scrips and Shoes ^ wanted ye any Thing? And
they faid, lue wanted nothings Luke xxii. 35.
whereunto I will only add, that for thofe who now
term themfelves Minijlers^ and will not be con-

tented with fuch Wages and Maintenance as Chrift

appointedthem, it is more than fufpicious that they

have no Share nor Portion, neither in the Apo-
ftles Faith, Miniftry nor GofpeL

In the Year 1 646, there was a Treatife printed

with the following Title, The Liditement of Tithes

offeveral criminalArticles., againft the unjuftExacti-

on of Tithes., Oblations., Obventions, dzc. Exhibited

before the Right Honourable Thomas Adams, Eord
Major of the City of London, by divers Citizens,

j{j)onthe iSthofFcbnmry, An. Dom. i6^c^. I c be-
gins thus.

Whereas divers honeft and confcicntious Per-
fons, of the Parifti of All-Hallows Barking, and
of Bride's Parifh, London, being convented be-
fore the Lord Major of the laid City, for the Non-
payment of Tithes to their Parifti Parfons ; the

Lord Major was pleafed at laft to permit them
Freedom for Delivery of their Reafons in Writ-
ing, for his better Judgment in theEquity of their

Caufe
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Caufe, the which they anfwerably prepared, and
prefented his Lordfhip with, upon Monday the

i6d\o^ Fehruary^ 1645, his Honour being then,

with two Counfellors and a Sergeant at 1 .aw, fat

for the final Determination of that Matter, be-

twixt the Citizens and the Parijl-Priejls -, the De-

fend ..nt Citizens, having for their Part, Mr. John
Norbury for Councel, to plead the Law of the

Land ; who after fome fliort Debate, made it ap-

pear, that there is no binding Statute, Law, or

Aft of Parliament at ail extant, for the Payment

of 'Tithes^ or any Thing elfe to the Parijh-Parfons

of the City of London., and that what hath been

forced from the Inhabitants, fince the 37rh

Year of King Hen. the 8th, hath been againfl

Law, and confequently, that the Lord Major
hath no Power to compel any to the Payment
thereof, but at his own Peril ; whatfoever for-

merly to the contrary, hath been arbitrarily prac-

tifed -, as by a Copy of a Certificate from the

Chappel of the Rolls m Chancery., he made it ap-

pear ; a true Copy whereof, I fhall prefent the

Reader with.

' I have made Search amongfl the Records re-

' maining in the Chappel of the Rolls, for the en-
*• rollment of aDrrrt'^, pretended to be made be-
' tween the Major, Aldermen and Inhabitants of
' the City of London, and the Clergy of the faid

' City, in the thirty feventh Year of the Reign of
' our late Soveraign Lord, King Hen. the 8th,

' touching the Payment of Tuhes in London ; but
' I cannot find any fuch Decree remaining upon
* Record, as aforefiid.

'''aTo%T' foha Chydon.
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To the Right Honourable^ the Lord Major

of the City of London.

Reafons given by fome of the Inhabitants of All-

Hallows Barking Pari/h, London, demonjlrat-

ing, that "Tithes or inforced Maintenance for Mini-

fters^ in the Time ofthe Gofpel, ought not to be paid,

THAT forafmuch as we are convented before

your Lordlhip, for refufing to pay Tithes

to Mr. Thoinas Clandon, the Caufe being_ of great

Concernment to the generality of this City
._
We

conceive it our Duty, to give true Information to

your Honour, of the Reafons and Grounds of ou,r

fo refufing.

I. We humbly conceive, that Tithes and Cir-

ciimcifion were to ceafe, and have an End at the

Coming of our Saviour Christ ; becaufe the

Law, that is, the Levitical Laiv, whereof Tithes

is a Branch, was but until John the Baptif, but

then to receive a Change of the Priefthood and

Office of the Law, Heb. vii. 12. and where it

hath been faid. That Abraham paid Tithes before

the Law ; and that thereby it appeareth, that

Tithfs are not Ceremonial, but Moral, and by

Confequence Perpetual, and due under the Gof- '

pel ; We anfwer. That Abraham was aifo cir-

cumcifed before the Law : Yet the Apoftle laith,

ifye he circumcifed, Chrijf /hall profit you nothing:

And no Doubt, if any in the Apoltlcs Times,

had been fo weak in the Knowledge of the Gofpel,

as to have been inclinable to the paying of Tithes

(whereof there is no Appearance in their Writings)

the fame Apoflle would have faid, if ye continue

to pay Tithes, ye are under the Law, and not un-

der Grace : You are bound to keep the whole

Law, and Chriil fliall profit you nothing.

2. We
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2. We do not know of any Place in the New-
Teftament, that commandeth the Payment of

*Tithes -, nor that either the Apoftles or Difciples

required the fame, or pretended a Right thereun-^

to, or unto any other fet Maintenance ; but on
the contrary, (how ftrange foever it is made by
ibme that would be thought their Succeflbrs)

PaiiU the Eleft VefTel and Apoftle of the Gen-

tiles^ rejoiceth, in the Prefence of his Brethren and
Fellow-Labourers, faying, in Aois 20. 33. Ihave
coveted no Man's Silver or Gold, or Raiment, yea,

verf. 34. llsu yoi'.r felves know, that thefe Hands
have minijlred to my Necessities, and to them that

vsere zvith me. Verf 35. / have Jhe'xed \ou all

Things^ hozv that fo labouring, ye ought to fupfort

the IFeak % and to rernember the Words of the

Lord Jesus, how he faid, it is more hlejjedto give

than to receive : Neverthelefs, we have not fo learn-

ed Chrift, to think it a great Thing, that thofe

fhould reap our Carnal Things, that h'xv^fown unto

us Spiritual 'Things -, but fuch unto us is fiot Mr.
Clandon, who hath fown unto us Strife, Trouble'

and Debate, endeavouring to enforce Maintenance

from us, under the Pretence of Tithes, (though

we do not acknowledge him either our Minifter,

or a Minifterfent of Christ) quite contrary to

the Example of that blefled Apoftle : The La^
lourer, we acknowledge, is worthy of his Hire ;

but we have not contra6ted any Thing with him,

and that thofe that preach the Gofpel, jhould live of

the Gofpel: nor can we doubt, that thofe who
preach the fame in Sincerity and finglenefs of

Heart, fhall ever want a competent Livelihood,

from fuch as receive Comfort by their Miniftry ;

but having Food and Rayment, they ought there-

with to be content : He that hath this World's

Goods, and feeth fuch a Brother lack, and Ihutteth

up
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up his Bowels of Compaflion towards him, we
conceive, the Love of God is not in him ; but
fuch unto us is not Mr, Clandon ; nor is it hkely
he is in Want, having two Benefices, ^c.

3. 'I'ithes, Offerings, &c. being contrary to
found Doftrine, and the Power of Godlinefs, tho*
the Law of the" Latid fhouJd require the fame, we
conceive our felves, and all others, bound in Con-
fcience, and by our Covenant, to endeavour the
Extirpation thereof; and cannot, without v/ilful

Sin, fubmit thereunto.

4. Whereas it hath been fuggefted unto your
Honour, that we refufe to pay TzV/j^-j, out of a
covetous Defire to hold our Monies : Our known
Freenefs, on all publick good Occafions, will
(ive doubt not) perfwade the contrary ; alfo, may
it pleafe your Lordfhip to confider', Chaft we are
not fingular, but that there are Thouflmds well-
affeded People, in and about this City, of the
fame judgment with us, many whereof, are ap.

'

proved Scholars, and learned Divines.

5. Whereas it hath been fuggefted, that the
People that refufe to pay Tithes, Ike. do intend
to overthrow all Government, and all Magiftracy
in the City : When your Honour Ihaircall to •

Mind their conftant Obedience (in all lawful
Things) to lawful Authority ; and with what
Firmnefs they have adhered to the Parliament i

We truft it will appear a meergroundlefs and fcan-
dalous Accuilition, devifed oii Purpofe to make
them odious to Authority.

6. Whereas it maybe pleaded, T\\2it':tithes
in London are due by Law made in Parliament

:

May it pleafe yourLordlhip, to take into Con fide-
ration, what an over-ruling hand King Henry the
8 th, and \-\is Privy-Council, did bear over the
Parliaments of that Time, which, as it appearetk
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in other Things, {o efpecially in this of Tithes^ in

Anno 37 of his Reign, prevailing fo far as to in-

duce that Parliament, to delegate their Power in a

Matter of fo great Concernment, to the then Arch-

Billiop, and other Lords and Knights -,
Enading,

that whatfoever they fhould decree therein, fhould

bind all the Citizens for ever: An unheard of

Strain of Parliament, to confirm (with Reverence

we fpeak it) they know not what. And which to

tliis Day, hath had no other Confirmation : In

whicli Decree, we pray your Lordfhip to obferve

the Ignorance and Superftition of that Age, that

followed the Steps of their erroneous Predecefibrs,

both in Epifcopacy and '^tithes, without comparing

them to the Word of God : alfo the unequal Deal-

ing of thofe entrufted, providing, that great

Men's dwelling-Houfes Ihould be free from Tithes^

whereby it may appear, this Decree or Law for

Tithes, (if it deferve to be fo called) is not fo valid

or reafonable, as is generally conceived -, and how-

ever ought not to be pleaded, or to ftand in Force

acrainft the Word and Mind of God. *
"=" An

* Statutes of Princes are no Excure to tranrgrefs God's

Law, God cannot be confined, reftrained, or concluded by

any Parliament. Let no Man therefore think, that he hath

Rwht to rytbcsy bccaale the Law of Man hath given them to

him • for the Lavo of Man can give him no more than the Laxv

of aid will permit. The Law of Man may give a Man jus

aiFem, /(iglbno a Thing, as to demand it, or to defend it

ai^ainft another Man ; but it cannot give him jus w re, J{ight

ir: the Thing, to claim it in /(/gk againft or without the

Law of God. I(ight to the Thing is a lame Title ; they

muft hare ^iaht in it, that will hive a ferfd'h Title. The

Law may make a Man the Pofepr or Enpj/er ofa Thing ;

but it cannot make him the very Omer of the Thing- The
Books
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An Anjfver given to the Lord Major of the

City of London, concerning lithes, by \

Nicholas Waterfon*

Right Honourable,

BEING ordered by your Lordlhip, to give
Anfwer concerning paying and not paying

of T'ithes, my humble Anfwer is. That as yet I
dare not pay them for thefe Reafons.

1. Because the paying of T///j;f/, is a Submif-
fion unto Jewijh Bondage ; the I .aw of Tithhjg, be-
ing known to be a Part of that ceremonial J_aw,
and Yoke of Bondage, whicli was laid upon Ifrael
after the Flefh, to be obferved arid born by them
in the Land of Canaan

i,
arid we are now com-

manded to ftand fall in the Liberty, wherewith
Christ hath made us free, and not to be entang-
led again with the Yoke of Bondage. Gal. v. i.

2. Because the requiring, and paying of
"tithes, is an implicite denying thai Chrijl is come in

the Flejh. For if there be not a CJiange of the
Law, thenthe Priefthood of yiV:>;z remains. He}?.

vii. 12. And if that Priefthood remain, thert

Christ is not yet come. The Law was our
G 2 School-Majler

Books of the Law themielves confefs, * That all Prelciipti"
ons, Statutes and Cuftoms againft the Law of Nature, or
of God, be void, andagainft Juiiice.

* Doaor mi Student, Dial. i. ch.a. the Lai» of Nature
fpecialiy eorJiJer'dy which is aljo called the Law ofRealbn,
peniineth only to CreaUiresreafo-ihiMc-., th.it is, Mjfi, -which is

created lOthe Innge of God. Jnd this Lan> ou<ik to he lept as
rvell jmo?ig ]ews 4wi Gentiles, us umo)ig ChriJUjf, Me77. Afii
thr.rrfore agiiiiji this Law, Prellription, Sutwe mr Cuficm,
tna^ not prevail t And if avi be bi ought i/i igairf} n, they be vot
prcfcriptionsj Stnutes nor L't(iloms,''lmt Thhgs void and s.'ihift
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School-Mafter unto Christ, and after that Faith is

coffie, we are no longer under a School-Mafter. Gal,

iii. 24, 25. If we muft ftill be in Bondage under

the Elements of the World, then God hath not

yet fent forth his Son, as appears in Gal. iv. 3, 4, 5.

3. Because the Doftrine, that T//^^ ought to

be paid to the Priefts, or Prefbyters, or Clergy,

is a popifh Doarine, inafmuch as it hath been de-

vifed and maintained by the Pope and his Pre-

lates, and is contrary to the Dodrine of the

Scriptures ; and thofe Congregations, which are

called Refor}?ied Churches, are known to oppofe

the Pope and the Prelates, by the Authority of

the Scriptures, in this their falfe Doftrine.

4. Because the Payment of Tithes, or any

Thing in Lieu of ^Tithes, doth and will fupport

Popifh and Prelatical Iniquity ; this being the

ftrongeft Motive to the Priefts (or Preft^yters) to

hold up Babylon, by jumbling the World and the

Cliurch together, and fo to difhonour God, and

do Service unto Satan, keeping God's People ftill

in Babylon ; becaufe they hope, by this Means,

to have larger Maintenance -, compelling all thofe

whom they call the Church, to pay Tithes unto

them.

Refons given hy Thomas Bennet,
^
another of

the [did Pa rill], comerrang the unjufi Exa^i^

on c/" Tithes,

Jb the Ki%ht Honourable Thomas Adams,

Lord Major of the City of London, Feb,

i6tii, Ann. Dom, 1645.

Jlight Honourable,

WHEREAS I have been thefe thirteen

Times commanded before your Honour,

and your LordHiip's Predeceflbrs, for the Deniai
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of tithes, and now at length you have been pleafed

to permit me Freedom to dehver in mine Anfwer
inWriting: I have therefore prefumed, from your
Lordfhip's Permiffion, to prefent your Honour
with thefe ^vS.\.\m^Reafi)m.

I. M'j Loid, If Tilhes under the Gofpel be an
Ordinance,^ then they muft be of an Evangelical

Inftitution, even from the Command of Chrift,

as well as other Gofpel Ordinances : But we find

no other Ordinance for the Exuflion of Tilbes

now,, but a bare Mofaical Ordinance. Therefore
tithes are no Gofpel Ordinance.

2. M'j Lord, Tithes were never ordained, but for

the Wages of Typical Services •, therefore to con-

tinue the Wages of fuch Work, cannot in Equity
be without the Continuance of the Work : wnich
is a flat Denial of Chrijl's Coming in the Flejh.

3. My Lord, Thofe that had the Command-
ment for Tithes, were only to receive them of.

their Brethren, Hch.vn.c,. that is, of the other

twelve Tribes -, therefore not of the Gentiles •, nor
were Gentiles, by thatCommand, bound thereto ;

and if not in Mofes his Time, much lefs now.

4. My Lord, They were impofed upon the

Land of Canaan, therefore not upon England or
EngliJIj-Men, being no Pait of Canaan, or the'"

People any of the twelve Tribes. And the Jews
to this Day terminate the Equity of ^ItV/j^-j to their

own Land, as Mr. Selden, a Member of the

Houfe of Commons, writeth in his Hiftory of

Tithes.

5. My Lord, When the Law of Ti'/z&^j was in

Force, it was only of the Seed of the Ground,
the Fruit of the Trees, and of Four-footed B :afi:s,

Levit.yiyivii. 30, 32. Therefore the Tithe of our
Pullen, :\.sof Gojlings, Chickens, &c. which have
but two Feet apiece, and cannot be reputed to be

G3 of
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of the Herd or Flock, that pafled under the
Rod: Nor any Tithe of Houfes, which neither
grow, nor bring forth Seed, can be concluded
from txhe Law of Tithes.

6. M) Lord, The Lev'itcs paid the Tenth of
their Tube to Aaron the Prieft. Num. xviii. 26, 27,
28, 29. yen, the Fatherlcfs Widow and Stran-
ger, were ranked wich the Lev'ite, for the Main-
tenance of tithes, Deut. xiv. 29. xxvi. 12. and
w?re to ear, and to be fa cisfied therewith : There-
fore from their Example, pur Cjergy unjuftly
exad the whole Tithes to themfelves.

.
7. The Laity offered the Firft-fruits unto tha

Prieffs, in Ears of Wheat, Barley, ^.:. in what
-Quantity the Owner would, Exod. xxiii. 19. Deut.
xvni.4. Therefore from their Example, there
can be no Exadion of this or that Quantity.

8. Afy Z,w^,They as well, from the Example of
Mojcs his Prieils, may take r///^^ of our Children ;

for theFirft-born, whether of Man or Bealt, fell

to the Prieit Ni'mh. xviii. 15. So that if our Cler.

gy will have thofe Prieffs to be their Example,
then ever^ Male that f.rfi openeth the Matrix, is

due unto the Clergy. And I fuppofe, they would
exafl it, had they but Power to impofe Redemp-
tion Money upon them, the Value offive Shekels,

after the Shekel of the Sar^uary, -which is twenty
Ge-ahs, upon every Firft-horn Male^ as Mofes'$
Priefis had.

9. My Lord, When the Law of Tithes was in
Force, there was no Compulfion ufed for them,
pr did Mofes give any CommifTion to the Levites
to exaa them by Force The Lord only fent
hisProphets to complaiq againft them that did not
pay them. Malm. 9, 10. Neh. xiii. 10, 11, 12.

10. My Lord, The Prieflhood and Command-
fnent is changed, and One of another Tribe, even
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of the Tribe of 7^^^^, of which Mofes fpake no-

thing concerning the Priefthood ; no not fo much
as to receive Ti7/?d'j, Heb. vii. 11. Therefore, to

fpeak that of tlie Miniftry of our Lord, which

fprung from Judah^ which was fpoken of the

Tribe of Aaron, whereof 'Tithes were one main

Thing, is to make our Lord to be of the Tribe

of Aaron.

1 1. My Lord, All the Supply, v/hich the Gof-

pel ordaineth, is a Firft-day CoUcdion, or vo-

luntary Contribution to the Neceflities of the

poor Saints, i Cor. xvi. 2. 2 Cor. ix. 1,5, 7.

12. My Lord, An Elder of a Church cannot lay

Claim to any Supply barely by Virtue of Elder-

ihip, no more than a Saint by Virtue of Saintfliip,

but both fimply as poor Saints. For Evangelical

Supply was only devoted to Neceflity : The Poor

Man's-Box, was the Inheritance or Portion of the

poor Saints, whether Elders, or other Members.

13. It is to be acknowledged as a Gift or Cur-

tefy, * iCor. viii. 4. Phil. iv. 17. But to exa6l by
G 4 Compulfion

* As theGofpel itfelf in its own Nature, is equiUy free

In all Ages, and the Minifters of the Gofpel are fo too, in

Refpeft of its Publication (fo as not to preach the Gofpel

becaufc human Laws command, nor to forbear to preach it

becaufe human Laws forbid) fa ought the Gofpel Mainte-

nance alfo, or the Maintenance of this Gofpel Miniflry, to

be in all Ages equnlly free ; elle it is not fuitable to the Mi-
niftry, and the Goipel to which it appertains. And when-

ioevevitc^ifestobefrecy by the interpofed Injuntlions of

penal Laws, it thenceforth ceafes to be a. Go{f;l MaifUenance,

>low if we fho«ld fuppofe Tithes a lawful Maintenance, and

that the Donation of them was an Ad of pure Liberality and

perfeft "Freedom in the firft Donors Cwhich univerfally con-

lider'd, is far enough from Probability; and upon that Sup-

polition (hould admit Tithes to have been then a free "Main-

tenance i
yet the fettling of then) as a Handing Maintenance,
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Compulfion, is contrary so the Nature of Cur-
tefy ; that were of Violence, not of Gift.

14. All that Chrjft ordained the twelve, and
the feventy, which he fent out, to take, was but
to eat and to drink fuch Things as were fei before

them ; making that to be all his Labourers Jhould

account themfelves worthy of. Luk. x.J^^.
15. My Lord., It is unreafonable for a Shep-

herd toexaft the Milk of that Flock, which he

doth not feed ; for the Flock which he feedeth, is

the Flock of whofe Milk he muft eat, i Cor. ix.

7. therefore the Clergy-Shepherds may not exadb

the Milk of the Flocks that are not fed by them.

1 6. My Lord., No Payment of Tithes was or-

dained in Chriftian Churches (as Selden obferv-

eth) till the general Council at Lateran., An. 1 2 15.

Therefore the Ordinance of Tithes under the

Gofpel, deriving its Being and Inftirution, from
the Injundions of the Pope and his Council., doth

fubjeft us to the Didlates of the See of Rome., a-

gainft which, we are all engaged by our former

Protefhations, and by our folemn League and
Covenant. And tho' thefe Tithes Ihould be grant-

ed not to be the Root., yet they cannot but be

concluded to be a main Branch of Popery, being

not of Chrift's but of the Pope's own Ordinance ;

therefore by our Covenant to be extirpated.

By

and compelling after Ages by Penahhs to pay them, makes
ihemnjt now a free Maintenance^ if they had been fo then

;

but the true Gofpel Mjiinten<ince ought to ht free in its Con-

ti}iU2tion, as well as in its Beginning; and Chrifiij.ns now
may juftly expeft as much Chriftian Liberty and Freedom as

others in former Ages had, which rk^ do not enjoy, who
now ftand bound to the Pciforraance of that which others

^evc at Libertj to.
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By what is produced, the Reader may gather
how great the Uneafinefs was, which the Ordi-
nance of Parliament refpeding Tithes, Oblations,
&c. occafion'd •, and this Uneafinefs increafing
more and more, by the Sufferings of ;«^;?3) in divers
Parts of the Nation, who could not in Confcience
comply with that Ordinance ; at laft Jo/m Milton
undertook their Defence, in a Treatife intitl'd,

Confiderations touching the likelieji Means to remove
Hirelings out of the Church. Wherein is alfo dif
cours'd of Tithes, Church-Fees, Church-Revenues ;md whether any Maintenance of Minifters can be ^

fettled by Law. This he addrefs'd to the Parlia-
ment of the Common-ivealth of England, with the
Dominions thereof: Printed and publifh'd in the
Year 1659. Somcof his Arguments againllTithes,
are as follows.

'What Recompence ought to be given to
* Church-Minifters God hath anfwerably or-
* dain'd, according to that Difl^erence which he
' hath manifeftly put between thofe His two o-reac
* Difpenlations, xht Law vend t\it Gofpel ifnder
* the Law he gave them Tithes ; under the Gofpel
* having left all Things in his Church to Charity
* and Chriflian Freedom, he hath ^iven them
* only what is juftly given them ; That, as well
' under the Go^^/as under the Z^w, fay our En-
' ^/^ Divines, and they only of all Proteftants
' IS Tithes ; and they fiy true, if any Man be fo
' minded to give them of his own the Tenth or
' 1 wentieth

; But that the Law therefore of Tithes
' IS in Force under the G./M all other Proteftanc
^^vifs, though equally concern'd, yet con-
ftantly deny For although Hire to the La-
bourer be of moral and perpetual Right, yet
that fpecial Kind of Hire; the Tenth,^can^be

« of no Right or Neceflity, but to that fpecial

Labour
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Labour for which God ordained it; That fpa-

cial Labour was the Levitied and dremomai

Service of the Tabernacle, Numb, xviii. 21, 31;

which is now aboliflied . The Right^ therefore

of that fpecial Hire mufl needs be withal abo-

liflied, as being alfo Ceremonial. That_ Tithes

were Ceremonial is plain ; not being given to

the Levites till they had been firft offer'd an

Heave-Offering to the Lord, wr/ 24, 28. He
!

then who by that Law brings Tithes into the

GofpeU of Neceflity brings in withal a Sacri-,
,

fice, and an Altar ', without which Tithes by

that Lavj were unfandified and polluted, i3erf

32. and therefore never thought on m the firft

Chriftian Times, till Cerertwnies, Altars, and

Oblations, by an ancienter Corruption, were

brought back long before. And yet the Jews,

ever fince their Temple was deftroyM, thougU

they have RaWm and "Ten^chers of their Law^

yet pay no Tithes, as having no Levites to whom,

no Temple where to pay them, nor Altar

whereon to hallow them •, which argues, that

the Jews themfelvcs never thought Tithes Mo-

ral but Ceremonial only. That Chnftians

therefore fliould take them up, when J^j have

kid them down, mufl needs be very abfurd

and prepofterous.
, t^ r j t-.-

•

* This is lb apparent to the Reformed Divines

of other Countries, that when any of ours hath

attempted in Latin to maintain this Argument

o^ Tithes, tho' a Man would think they might

fu^er him without Oppofition, in a Point equals

ly tending to the Advantage of all Minifters,

ver they forbear not to oppofe him, as in a

Dodrine not fit to pafs unopposed under the

GofpcL Which fhews the Modefty, the Con-

tentednefs of thofe Foreign Paflors
_

with the

' Maintenance
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Maintenance given them ; their Sincerity alfo

in the Truth, tho* lefs gainful ; and the Ava-
rice of ours, who, through the Love of their

old Papiftical Tithes, confider not the weak Ar-
guments, or rather Conjedlures and Surmifes

which they bring to defend them.
' Certainly, ifChrift or his Apoflles, had

approv'd of Tithes, they would have either by
Writing, or Tradition, recommended them to

the Church: And that foon would have appear'd

in the Pra6lice of thofe Primitive, and the next

Ages y but for the firft three Hundred Years

and more, in all the EcclefiaflicaJ Story, I find

no fuch Do(ftrine or Example : Tho* Error, by
that Time, had brought back again Priejlsy

Altars, and Oblations ; and in many other

Points of Religion, had miferably Judaiz'd the

Church. So that the Defenders of 27//j^j, after

a long Pomp, and tedious Preparation out of
Heathen Authors, telling us, that Tithes were
paid to Hercules and Apollo, which perhaps was
imitated from the Jews, and as it were befpeak-
ing our Expedlation, that they will abound
much more with Authorities out of Chriftian

Story, having nothing of general Approbation
• to begin with from the firft three or four Ages,
but that which abundantly ferves to the Confu-

• futation of their Tithes ; while they confefs that

•Church-Men in thofe Ages liv'd meerly upon
' Free-will Offerings. Neither can they fay, that
' Tithes were not then paid, for want of a Civil
' Magiftrate to ordain them, for Chriflians had
' then alfo Lands, and might give out of them
' what they pleas'd ; and yet oi Tithes dien given,
« we find no Mention. And the firft Chriftian
' Emperors, who did all Things as Bifhops ad-
• vis'd them, fupply'd what was wanting to the

Cler^,
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Clergy, not out of Tithes, which were never

mention'd, but out of their own Imperial Reve-

nues, as is manifeR in Eufebius, Theodord and

Sozomen, from Conftantine to Arcadius. Hence

thofe AncienteftReformed Churches of the Wal-

denfes, if they rather continu'd not pure fince

the Apoftles, deny'd that Tithes were to be

given, or that they were ever given in the Pri-

mitive Church, as appears by an ancient Trac-

tate inferted in the Bohe?nian Hiftory.

' Thus far hath the Church been always, whe-

ther in her Prime, or in her ancientefl Refor-

mation, from the approving of Tithes ; nor

without Reafon •, for they might eafily perceive

that Tithes were fitted to the Jews only, a Na-

tional-Church of many incompleat Synagogues,

uniting the Accomplifhment of Divine Worfhip

in one Temple •, and the Levites there hadjtheir

Tithes paid, where they did their Bodily Work,

to which a particular Tribe was fet apart by

Divine Appointment, not by the People's Elec-

tion. Bat the Chriftian Church is univerfal,

not ty'd to Nation, Diocefs, or Pariili, but

confifting of many particular Churches corn-

pleat in themfclves, gather'd, not by Compul-

fion, or the Accident of dwelling nigh together,

but by free Confent, chufmg both their parti-

cular Church, and their Church-Officers; where-

as if Tithes be fet up, all thefe Chriftian Privi-

leges will be difturb'd, andfoon loit, and with

th°m Chriftian Liberty.
.

' The firft Authority which our Adverfaries

bring, after thole flibulous Apoftolick Canons,

whicT-i they dare not infift upon, is a provincial

Council held at Cullen, where they voted Tithes

to be God's Rent, in the Year Three Hundred

fifty Six i at the fame Time, perhaps, when
^ ' the
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the threeKings reign'd there, and of likeAutho-

rity. For to what Purpofe do they bring thefe

trivial Teflimonies, by which they might as

well prove Altars, Candles at Noon, and the

greateft Part of thofe Superftitions, fetch'd

from Paganif?n or Jewifm, which the Papift^ in-

veigl'd by this fond Argument of Antiquity, re*

tains to this Day ? To what Purpofe thofe De-
crees of I know not what Bilhops, to a Parlia-

ment and People who have thrown out both

Bifhops and Altars, and promis'd all Refor-

mation by the Word of God ? And that Altars

brought 'Tithes hither, as one Corruption begot
another, is evident by one of thofe Queftions

which the 'Wion)^ Auftin propounded to the Pope,
Concerning thofe 'Things, which by Offerings of the

Faithful came to the Altar, as Beda writes, L. i:

c. 27. If then by thefe Teftimonies we mult
have Tithes continued, we muft again have
Altars.

' Of Fathers, by Cuftom fo call*d, they quote

Ambrofe, Augiiflin, and fome other Ceremonial
Doftors of the fame Leaven ; whofe AfTertion,

without pertinent Scripture, no Reformed
Church can admit. And what they vouch, is

founded on the Law of Mofes^ with which,
every where pitifully miftaken, they again in-

corporate the Golpel •, as did the reft alfo of
thofe Titular Fathers, perhaps an Age or two
before them, by many Rights and Ceremonies,

both. Jewijh 2ir\dHeathemJJj introduced ; whereby
thinking to gain all, they loll all : And inftead

of winning y^wi and P^^^jwj, to be Chriftians,

by too much condefcending, they turn'd Chri-

ftians into Jews and Pagans. To heap fuch un-
convincing Citations as thefe in Religion, where-
of the Scripture only is our Rule, argues not

* mucli
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* niucli Learning nor Judgment, bnt the loft hi-^
* hour of much unprofitable Reading,

' They produce next, the Ancient Conftituti-
* ons of this Land, SaxoM Laws, Edidls of Kings,
* and their Councils, from Atheljlon, in the Year
* Nine Hundred twenty eight, that T'lthes by Sta-
* tute were paid ; and might produce from Ina^

{

' above two Hundred Years before, that Ro?ne-
* fcot, or Peter's Venn^, was by a good Statute-^

* Law paid to the Pope, from feven Hundred
* twenty five, and almoft as long continu*d. And
* who knows hot that this Law of Tithes, was
* enacted by thofe Kings and Barons, upon the
« Opinion they had of their Divine Right, as the
' very Words import of Edward the Confeffor,
* in the Clofe of that Law : For fo hlejjed Auflin
* preached and taught ? meaning the Monk, who
« firfl brought the Rom'ijh Religion into England

\

* from Gregory the Pope. And by the Way I
\

* add, that by thefe Laws, imitating the Laixf
* ofMofes, the third Part of Tithes only was the
* Prieft's Due, the other two Were appointed for
* the Poor, and to adorn or repair Churches ;

* as the Canons of Echert and Elfrick witnefs,

* Concil. Brit. If then thefe Laws were founded
;

' upon the Opinion of Divine Autliority, and
' that Authority be found miftaken and errone-
* ous, as hath been fully manifefled, it follows
* that thofe Laws fall of themfelves, with their
* falfe Foundations. But with what Face of Con-
* fcience can they alledge Mofes, or thefe Laws
' for Tithes, as they now enjoy, or exaft them ;

' whcreofM^y^.f ordains the Owner, as we heard.
* bdore, the Stranger, the Fatherlefs and the .'

* Widow, Partakers with the Levite ; and thefd
;

« Fathers which they cite, and thefe, tho* Romijh
\

* faches'
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« rather than EngUJh Laws, allotted both to
« Prieft and Bifhop the third Part only.

« Another Shift they have to plead, that

' Tithes may be Moral as well as the Sabbath, a
^ Tenth of Fruits, as well as a Seventh of Days,
' I anfwer, that the Prelates, who urge this Ar-
' gument, have leaft Reafon to ufe it ; denying
= Morality in the Sabbath, and therein better a-
' greeing with Reformed Churches abroad than
the reft of our Divines. As therefore the Se-
venth Day is not Moral, but a convenient Re-
courfe of Worfhip in fit Seafon, whether Se-
venth or other Numberj fo neither is the Tenth
of our Goods, but only a convenient Subfiflence

morally due to Minifters.

< The laft, and loweft Sort of their Argu-
ments, that Men purchas*d not their "Tithe with
their Land, and fuch like Petty-Foggery, I
omit, as refuted fufficiently by others. * I o-
mit alfo their violent and irreligious Exadions,
related no lefs credibly : Their feizing of Pots
and Pans from the Poor^ who have as good
Right to Tithes^ as they ; from fome, the very-

Beds; their fuing and imprifoning, worfc than
when the Canon-Law was in Force ; worfe thaa
when thofe wicked Sons of Eli were Priefls,
whofe Manner was thus to feize their pretended
Prieftly-Due by Force, i Sam. ii. 12, ^c.
Whereby Men abhor''d the Offering of the Lord j
and it may be fear'd, that many will as much
abhor the Gofpel, if fuch Violence as this be
fuffer'd in her Minifters, and in that which thcv

' alio

*'Tiinotunlikehhm that Milton had an Eye ir this Plac-

er Z\f^ions'
^^'''''^^^' ^5 ^'" '"^'"'^''^^

'M'<^ Ar^amnit
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' alfo pretend to be the Offering of the LorcL
« For thofe Sons of Belial^ within fome Limits
* made Seizure of what they knew was their own
* by an undoubted Law \ but thefe, from whom
' there is no Sanftuary, feize out of Men's
' Grounds, out of Men's Houfes their other
* Goods, of double, fometimes of treble Value,
* for that, which did not Covetoufnefs and Ra-
* pine blind them, they know to be not their

* own by the Gofpel which they preach. Of fome
* more tolerable than thefe, thus feverely God
' hath fpoken, Efa.Wi. lo, i^c. 'They are greedy
* Dogs -, they all look to their own Way^ every one
* for his Gain, from his garter.

« With what Anger then will he judge them
'

* who ftand not looking, but under Colour of a
* Divine Right, fetch by Force that which is

* not their own, taking his Name not in vain,

* but in Violence ? Not content, as Gehazi was, to

* make a cunning, but a conftrain'd Advantage
* of what their Mafter bids them give freely; how
* can they but return fmitten, worfe than that

' Iharking Minifter, with a fpiritual Leprofy ?

* And yet they cry out Sacrilege, that Men will

* not be gull'd and baffl'd the Tenth of their

* Eftates, by giving Credit to frivolous Preten-
' ces of Divine Right.

' Where did Qod ever clearly declare to all

* Nations, or in all Lands (and none but Fools
* part with their Eftates, without cleared Evi-
' dence, on bare Suppofals and Prefumptions of
< them who are the Gainers thereby) that he re-

< quir'd the Tenth as due to Him or His Son per-
' perually, and in all Places? Where did he de-
* mand it, that we might certainly know, as in

* all Claims of Temporal Right is juft and reafo-

" nable ? Or if demanded, where did he afiign it,

* or
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or by what evident Conveyance, to MInifters ?

Unlefs they can demonftrate this by mot-e than
Conjeftures, their Title can be no better to
Tithes, than the Title of Gehazi was to thofe
Things, which by abufing his Mafler's Name,
he rook'd from Naaman. Much Jefs, where
did he command that Tithes fliould be fetch'd

by Force, where left not, under the Gofpel

;

whatever his Right was to the Free-will Offe-
rings of Men ? Which is the greater Sacrilegey

to belie Divine Authority, to make the Name
of Chrift acceffiiry to Violence, and robbino-
him of the very Honour which he aim'd at in

bellowing freely the Gofpel, to commit Simo7iy

and Rapin, both fecular and Ecclefiaftical ;

or on the other Side, not to give up the Tenth
of Civil Right and Propriety, to the Tricks
and Impoftures of Clergy-Men, contriv'd with
all the Art and Argument that their Bellies can
invent or fuggeft ; yet fo ridiculous, and pre-
fuming on the People's Dulnefs or Superftition,
as to think they prove the Divine Right of their
Maintenance, by Ahram paying Tithes to Mel-
chifedec^ when as Melchifedec, in that PalTage, ra-
ther gave Maintenance to Abram ; in whom all,

both Priefts and Minifters, as well as Lay-Men,
paid Tithes^ not receiv'd them.
' The next Thing to be confidered in the
Maintenance of Minifters is, by whom it fliouM
be given. Wherein tho' the Light of Reafon
might fufficiently inform us, it will be beft to
confult the Scripture : Gal. vi. 6. Let him that
is taught in the H^ord, coinmunicate to him that
teacheth, in all good Things, that is to fay, in
all manner of Gratitude to his Ability, i Cor.
ix. II. Ifivc havefovm unto you Sinritual TlmigSy
is it a great Matter ifv:e reap your Carnal Things ?

H * To
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< To whom therefore hath not been fown, from
« him wherefore fhould be reaped ? i 'Tim. v. 17;
' Let the Elders that rule well., he counted worthy

c
• of double Honour^ efpecially they who labour in the

* tVord andDo5lrine. By thefe Places we fee, that

' Recompence was given either by every one in

* particular who had been inflrm5led, or by them
' all in common, brought into the Church-Trea-
' fure, and diflributed to the Miniilers according
' to their feveral Labours, and that was judged
' either by fome extraordinary Perfon, as Timo-
« thy^ who by the Apoftle was then left Evange-
* lift at Ephefus, 2 Tim. iv. 5. or by fome to
' whom the Church deputed that Care.

' This is fo agreeable to Reafon, and fo clear,

' that one may perceive what Iniquity and Vio-
' lence hath prevailed fmce in the Church, where-
« by it hath been fo ordered, that they alio fliall

* be compelled to recompence the Pr.rochial Mi-
* nifter, who neither chofe him for their Teacher,
* nor have received Inftrudlion from him, as be-
« ing either infufficient, or not refident, or infe-

* rior to whom they follow •, wherein to bar them
« their Choice, is to violate Chrifti:m Liberty.

' Our Law-Books teftify, that before the
* Council at Lateran., in the Year 1

1 79, and the

* Fifth of our Hen. 2, or rather before a Deere-
* tal Epiflle of Pope Innocent the Third, about
* 1200, and the firft of King John., any Man
* might have given his Tilhes to what Spiritual Per-
* fon he tvould. And, as the Lord C^y^^ notes on
* that Place, Injlit. Part. 2. that this Decretal
' hound not the Subje^ls of this Realm., hut., as it

* feemedjujl and reafonable. The Pope took his

« Reafon rightly from the above cited Place,
* I Cor. ix. II. but falfly fuppos'd every one to
* bc-inftruded by his Parifh-Prieft.

' Whether
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* Whether this were then firft fo decreed, or
rather long before, as may be feen by the Laws
of Edgar and Canute, that 'lubes were to be
paid, not to whom he would thnc paid them,
but to the Cathedral-Church, or the Parifh-

Prieft, it imports not ; fince die Reafon v/hich

they themfelves bring, built on flilfe Suppofiti-

on, becomes alike infirm and abfurd, that he
fliould reap from me, who fows not to me ; be
the Caufe either his Defed, or my free Choice.

But here it will be readily objedted. What if

they who are to be inltrufted, be not able to

maintain a Minifter, as in many Villages? I

anfwer, that the Scripture ihews in many Pla-
ces what ought to be done herein. Firjl, I of-

fer it to the Reafon of any Man, whether he
^^"^

think the Knowledge of the Chritlian Religion
harder than any other Art or Science to obtain.
I fuppofe he will grant that it is fareafier,

both ofitfdfj and in Regard of God's nJ/Jjiing

Sprit, not particularly promifed us to the At-
tainment of any other Knowledge, but of this

only : Since it was preached as well to the Shep-
herds of Bethlem by Angels, as to the Eaflern
Wifemen by that Star •, and our Saviour de-
clares himfelf anointed to preach the Gofpel to
the Poor, Luk. \v. 18, then furely to their Ca-
pacity. They who after him firfl: taught ir,

were otherwife unlearned Men ; They who
before Hus and Luther firll: reformed it, were
for the Meannefsof their Condition, called. The
poor Men of L'jons -, and in Flanders at this Day,
les Gueus, which is to fay. Beggars. Therefore
are the Scriptures tranflated into every vulgar
Tongue, as being held in main Matters of Be-
lief and Salvation, plain and cafy to the Poorcll -,

and fuch, no lefs than their Teachers, liave the

H 2 Sprit
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* Spirit to guide them in all Truth, John xiv. 26.
' andxvi. 13.

' Seeing then that the Chriftian Religion may
' be fo eafily attained, and by meaneft Capaci-
' ties, itrcannot be much difficulrto find Ways,
' both how the Poor, yea, all Men may be foon
* taught what is to be known of Chriftianity, and
' they who teach them recompenced. Firjl, if

' Minifters of their own Accord, who pretend
* that they are called and fent to preach the Gof-
' pel, thofe who have no particular Flock, would
' imitate our Saviour and his Difciples, who went
' preaching through the Villages, not only thro*

' the Cities. , Mat. ix. ^5. Markv'i. 6. Luk. xiii.

' 22. yf^7j-. viii, 25. and there preached to the

' Poor as well as to the Rich, looking for no Re-
' compence but in Heaven ; John iv. 35, 36.
' Look on the Fields ; for they are white already to

' Harvejl : And he that reapeth.^ receiveth Wages,
' and gathereth Fruit unto Life Eternal. This
' WAS THEIR Wages, But they foon will reply,

' we our felves have not wherewithal •, who ihall

' bear the Charges of our Journey ? To whom it

' may as foon be anfwered, that in Likelihood
' they are not poorer than they who did thus ; and
' if they have not the fame Faith which thofe Di-
' fciples had, to truft in God and the Promife
* of Chrift for their Maintenance, as they did,

' and yet intrude into the Miniftry without any
' Livelihood of their own, they caft themfelves
' into a miferable Hazard or Temptation, and
* oft-times into a more miferable Neceffity, ei-

' ther to ftarve, or to pleafe their Pay-Mafters
' rather than God : And give Men jufl Caufe to
* fufpedl, that they came neither called nor
* font from above to preach the Word, but from

' below
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« below, by the Inftind of their own Hunger to
^ feed upon the Church.

' St. Paid^ tho' born of no mean Parents, a
* free Citizen of the Roman Empire, fo little did
« his Trade debafe him, that it rather enabled him
' to ufe that * Magnanimity of Preaching the
' Gofpel through Afia and Europe at his own
' Chirges: Thus thole Preachers among the
* Waldenfcs^ the ancient Stock of our Reforma-
' tion, without thefe Helps which I fpeak of, bred
' up themfclves in Trades, and efpecially in Fhy
' fick and Surgery^ as well as in the Sf ,,; ofScrip-
' ture{wK\Qh. is the only true Theology; that they
' might be no Burden to the Church ; and by the
' Example of Chrift, might cure both Soul and
' Body ; through Induftry, joining that to their
* Miniflry, which he join'd to his by Gift of the
* Spirit. Thus relates Peler Gilles in his Hiftory
* of the JValdenfes in Piemont. But our Miniflers
' think Scorn to ufe a Trade, and count it the
' Reproach of this Age, that Tradefmen preach
* the Gofpel. It were to be wifli'd they were all
' Tradefmen ; they would not then fo many of
' them, for Want of another Trade, make a
* Trade of their Preaching : And yet they cla-
» mour that Tradefmen preach \ and yet they
' preach, while they themfelves are the worfl
* Tradefmen of all. As iov Church-E?2ihwvieuls
* :indPoJfeJfions, I meet withnone confiderable be-
* fore Confiantine^ but the Houfes and Gardens

H 3
t where

* Whx% Milton cxlJs Mjgvanimhy of Preachhg, John Locke
takes to be the Glorying rvhicb ths Jftftle fpeaks of hi i Cor.
ix. I $. for it were better for me to die, than that any Man
Ihould make my Glorying void. ^. Locke's Paraphraje, For
I had rather perilh tor Want, than be depriv'd of what I
glory in, viz. rruJwig tk Gofpel freeh.
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where they met, and the Places of Burial : And
I perfwade me, that from them the ancient

IValdenfes^ whom defervedly I cite fo often,

held, that to endozv Churches is an evil 'Thing s

and, that tlie Church then fell off and turn'd

Whore fitting on that Beaft in the Revelation^

when under Pope Syhejler flie receiv'd thofe

temporal Donations. So the forecited Tradtate

of their Doclrine teftifies.

' This alfo their own Traditions of that hea-

venly Voice witnefTed, and fome of the ancient

Father .,.fj-n living forefaw ^nd deplored. And
indeed, uow could thefe Endowments thrive

better with the Church, being unjuilly taken

by thofe Emperors, without Su&rage of the

People, out of the Tributes and publick Lands

ofeach City, whereby the People became liable

to be opprefied with other Taxes. Being there-

fore given for the moil Part by Kings and other

publick Perfons, and fo likelieft out of the Pub-

lick, and if without the Peoples Confent, un-

juilly •, however to publick Ends of much Con-

cernment to the Good or Evil of a Common^
Wealth, and in that Regard made,. publick,

tho' given by private Perfons •, or which is worfe,

given, as the Clergy then perfwaded Men, for

their Soul's Health, a pious Gift, but as the

Truth was, oft-times a Bribe to God, or to

Chrift for Abfolution, as they were then taught,

from Murders, Adulteries, and other heinous

Crimes •, what fhall be found heretofore given^by

Kings or Princes out of the Publick, mayju'ftly

by the Magiflrate be recalled and reappropriated

to the Civil Revenue : W^hat by private or pub-

lick Peribns out of their ovvii, the Price of

Blood or Luft, or to fome fuch Purgatorious

or Superflitious Ufcs, not only may, but ought
' to
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to be taken off from Chrift, as a foul Diflionour

laid upon Him; or not impioufly given, nor

in particular to any one, but in general to the

Church's Good, may be converted to that

Ufe, which fhall be judg'd more diredly to

that general End. Thus did the Princes and Ci-

ties of German'^ in the firft Reformation ; and de-

fended tlieir fo doing by many Reafons, which
are fet down at large in Sleidan^ I. 6. yf;?;/, 1526,
and /. II. j^nn. 1537, and /. 13. Ar,n. 1540.
But that the Magiflrate either out of that Church
Revenue which remains yet in his Hand, or

eftabliiliing any other Maintenance inftead of
Tiihe, fhouid take into his own Power the Sti-

pendiary Maintenance of Church-Minilters, or

compel it by Law, can ftand neither with the

People^s Rights nor with Chrijlian Liberty^ but

would fufpend the Church wholly upon the ^

State, and turn her Minifters into State-Penfi-

oners.

' But to proceed farther in the Truth yet more
freely ; feeing the Chriflian Church is not Na-
tional, but confiPting of many particular

Congregations, fubjed: to many Changes, as

well through Civil Accidents as through Schifm
and various Opinions, not to be decided by any
outward Judge, being Matters of Confcience,

whereby th»fe pretended Church Revenues, as

they have been ever, fo are like to continue

endlefs Matter of Difiention both between the

Church and Magiflrate, and the Churches a-

mong themfelves, there will be found no better

Remedy to thefe Evils, otherwife incurably,

than by the incorrupteft Counfel of thofe IFal-

clenfes, our firft Reformers, to remove them as

a Peft, an Apple of Difcord in the Church,
(for what elfe can be the Effedl of Riches, and

H 4 * the
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< the Snare of Money in Religion ? ) and to con-
* vert them to thole more profitable Ufes above
' exprefied, or other fuch as fliall be judg'd moil
« necefiary ; confidering, that the Church of
' Chrifl was founded in Poverty rather than in

* Revenues, flood pureft, and profpered beft

' without them, receiv'd them unlawfully from
' them, who both erroneoufly and unjuftly,fome-

« times impioufly, gave them, and fo juilly was
* enfnared and corrupted by them.

' And left it bethought that thefe Revenues
« withdrawn and better employed, the Magiftrate
* ought inftead to fettle by Statute fome Mainte-
* nance of Minifters, let this be confider'd firfiy

« That it concerns every Man's Confcience to

* what Religion he contributes ; and that the Ci-
* vil Magiftrate is intrulled with Civil Rights on-
* ly, not with Confcience, which can have no
* Deputy or Reprefenter of it felf, but only of the
' flime Mind. *

* Next

* This Argument of Milton s may be carried farther, thus.

In a State of Nature, none had a Right to oblige others to

the iupport ofaReligion they ju.ig'd wasdifplealing t<iGod:

And none upon the entring into Civil Society, or Bodies

Politick, could be fuppo^'d to be willing to impower the

T^lagiftrate to oblige them to beftowtheij Labour, or give

any Part of their Property for the Maintenance of a Religi-

on they thought Gcd dilliked 5 on the contrary, their en-

tring into Society was to be protected from this as well as

any other Impofition. And,
If it be unlawful for a private Perfon to promote a Reli-

gion, by doing of which they think they (hould oifend God
;

how can it be lawful for the Magiftrate, either direftly or

indirectly to compel them to it.

If the IMdgiftiate has no Right to deprive People of

what they gain by their Labour and Induftry for not being

ofhisRflia'o/i, we fhould be glad to know, how he comes
to have a Right to comptl them to do this for the Mainte-

nance cf his Religion. If
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* Next, that what each Man gives to the Mi-
'' nifter, he gives either as to God, or as to his

« Teacher ; if as to God, no Civil Power can

' jiiftly confecrate to rehgious Ufes any Part ei-

' dier of Civil Revenue, which is the People's,

' and mull lave them from other Taxes, or of
' any Man's Propriety, but God by fpecial Com-
* mand, as he did by Mj/'j, or the Owner him-
* felf by voluntary Intention, and the Perfwafion
' of his giving it to God : Forc'd Confecrations

' out of another Man's Eftate, are no better than

* forc'd Vows -, hateful to God, who loves acheer-

^ ful Giver ', but much more hateful, wrung out
' of Men's Purfesto maintain a difapproved Mi-
* niftry againft their Confcience ; however un-
' holy, infamous and diilionourable to his Mini-
' flers and the free Gofpel, maintained in fuch
' unworthy Manner as by Violence and Extorti-
' on : If he give it as to his Teacher, what Juflice

' or Equity compels him to pay for learning that

' Religion

If the Magiftrate isoblig'd to put all his Subjefls who a-

like contribute to the publick Good (and hold no Opinioyis

inconfiftent with it) upon an equal I^oot, how can he force

Part ot his Subjects to contribute to the Support ofa Religi-

on they cannot in Confcience comply with. Surely, thty
that infill: u])on this, do not do as they would be done untor

Bifhop /yo^J/y, fays in liis Anfwer to the Reprelentatioa
of theCommitteeoftheLower-Houfe of Convocation./?. 172,
" The Magiftrate ("as 1 have otten remark'd^ can reach with
''

rf//his Power, nofarther than outward Praftice ; And the
* outward Atlions of Men, as they atfcft Humane Society,
•' are the 01)jeil:s of his Care and Concern. The Ma-

giftrate is not by Temporal Punifhments or Sanftions, to
determine or concern himfelf with Ary Man's Religion as

Religion, but to hinder Avy Man's Religion or Confci-
ence from being hurtful to Humane boclety, by punifh-
ing rhofe outward I'rartices which may proceed from Ins

' Confcience, for ought he knows, if they are fuch as are
" prejudicial to the Publiik} which is hispeculiarCare.f255,
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' Religion, which leaves freely to his Choice
' whether he will learn it or no, whether of this

' Teacher or another, and efpecially to pay for
« what he never learned, or approves not ; where-
* by, befides the Wound of his Confcience, he
' becomes the lefs able to recompence his true
' Teacher. Thus fir hath been enquired by
' whom Church Minifters ought to be maintained;
' and hath been prov'd moft natural, mod equal
^ and agreeable with Scripture, to be by them
' who receive their Teaching.

' It remains laftly to confider, in what Man-
« ner God hath ordain'd that Recompence be giv-
' en to Miniflers of the Gofpel : And by all Scrip-
* ture it v/ill appear, that he hath given it to
' them not by Civil Law and Freehold, as they
* claim, but by the Benevolence and irtt Gra-
* titude of fuch as receive them : Luke x. 7, 8.

* Eating and drinking fuch Things as they give you,

' If they receive you, eat fuch Things as are ft be-

"^ fore you. Mat. x. 7, 8. As ye go, -preach faying^

* the Kingdom of God is at Hand, &c. Freely ye

* have received, freely give. If God has ordained
' Minifters to preach freelyi, whether they receive

' Recompence or not, then certainly he hath for-

' bid both them to compel it, and others to compel it

' for them. But freely given, he accounts as giv-

' en to himfelf. Philip, iv. 16, 17, 18. Te feid

' once and again to my Neceffty. hht becaufe I de-

' fire a Gift ; hut I defirc Fruit that may abound to

' your Account. Having received of Epaphroditus
' the Things which were fentfro?n you, an Odour of
' fweet S?nell, a Sacrifice acceptable, well pleafing

« to God. Which cannot be from Force or Un-
* wiliingnefs. The fame is faid of Alms, Heb.
< xiii. 1 6. To do Good and to communicate forget not.

' For with fuch Sacrifices God is well pleafed.

' Whence
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Whence the Primitive Church thought it no

Shame to receive all their Maintenance as the

Alms of their Auditors. Which they who de-

fend ^ithes^ as if it made for their Caufe, when
as it utterly confutes them, omit not to kt
down at large •, proving to our Hands out of

Orige?!, Tertullian, Cyprian, and others, that

the Clergy had their Portions given them in

Bafl<:ets ; and were thence called Sporlularii,

Bajket-Clerh : That their Portioin was a very-

mean Allowance, only for a bear Livelihood ;

according to thofe Precepts of our Saviour:

Mat. X. 7. &c. the re/l v/as diftributed to the

Poor. They cite alfo out of Pro/per, the Di-

fciple of St. Aujlin, that fuch of the Clergy

as had Means of their own, might not without

Sin partake of Church-Maintenance, not receiv-

ing thereby Food which they abound with, but

feeding on the Sins of other Men : that the holy
Ghoft faith of fuch Clergy-men, they eat the

Sins of my People : And that a Council at An-
tioch, in the Year 340, fuffered not either Priefb

or Bifhop to live on Church- Maintenance wicli-

out Neceflity. Thus far 'Tithers themfelves have
contributed to their own Confutation, by con-

fefling that the Church lived primitively on
Alms. And I add, that about the Year '^S9j
Conjlantius the Emperor having fummon'd a o-e-

ncral Council of Bifhops to Anminiwi in liaU^

and provided for their Subfiilence there, the

BritiJJj and ivY/zc/jBifliops judging it not decent

to live on the Publick, chofe rather to be at

their own Charges. Three only out of Britain

conftrained thro* Want, yet refufing offer'd

Afllftance from the reil, accepted the Empe-
ror's Provifion •, judging it more convenient to

fubfifl by publick th;in by private Suflenance.

* Whence
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' Whence we may conclude, that Bi/hops then, in

' this Ifland, had their Livelihood only from Be-
< nevolence. In which Regard this Relater SuU
' pitius Sevej'us, a good Authorof the fame Time,
' highly prailes them.

' And t\\Q.JValdenfes^ our firft Reformers, both
* from the Scripture and thefe primitive Exam-
' pies, maintained thofe among them who bore
« the Office of Minifters, by Alms only. Take
' the very Words from the Hiftory written of
' them in French, Part^ I. 2. c. 2. La Nonrriture
* et ce de quoy nous fommes converts, &c. Our Food
* and Cloathing is fujjiciently adfninijired and given
' us by Way of Gratitude and Alms, by the good
« People whom we teach. If then by Alms and
' Benevolence, not by Legal Force, not by
' Tenure of Freehold or Copyhold : For Alms,
' tho'juft, cannot be compelled ; and Benevo-
' lence forced, is Malevolence rather, violent

' and inconfiftent with the Gofpel ; and declares

< him no true Minifter thereof, but a rapacious

« Hireling rather, who by Force receiving it,

* eats the Bread of Violence and Exaction, no ho-
' ly or juft Livelihood, no not civilly counted
' honeft, much lefs befeeming fuch Spiritual Mi-
' niftry. But,

' They pretend that their Education cither at

* School or Univerfity, hath been very chargea-
' ble, and therefore ought to be repaired in future

' by a plentiful Maintenance ; when as it is well

« known, that the better half of them, are oft-

' times poor and pitiful Boys of no Merit, or pro-
' mifing Hopes, that might in title them to the

' publick Provifion, but their Poverty, and the

' unjuft Favour of Friends, have had moll of their

' Breeding both at School and Univerfity, by
' Schoiarlhips, Exhibitions and Fellowfliips at

* the
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thepublick Cofl •, which might engage them the

rather to give freely, as they have freely received.

' But they will fay, we had betaken us to

fome other Trade or Profeffion, had we not

expe(5ted to find a better Livelihood by the Mi-
niftry. This is that which I looked for, to di-

fcover them openly neither true Lovers of

Learnings and fo very feldom guilty of it, nor

true Minifters of the GofpeJ. So long ago out

of Date, is that old true Saying, i Tim. iii. i;

If a Man defire a Bijhoprick^ he defires a good

Work : For now commonly he who defires to

be a Minifler, looks not at the Work but at the

Wages ; and by that Lure, or Low-bell, may
be toU'd from Parifh to Parifh, all the Town
over. But what can be plainer Si??iony, than
thus to be at Charges beforehand, to no other
End, than to make their Minillry doubly or
trebly Beneficial ? To whom it might be faid

as juftly as that to Simon, Thy Money peri/h with
thee, becaufe thou haft thought that the Gift ofGod
may he purchased with Money: 'Thou haft neither

Part nor Lot in this Matter.

^
Next, it is a fond Error, tho' too much be-

lieved among us, to think that the Univerfity
makes a Minifber of the Gofpel ; what it may
conduce to other Arts and Sciences, I difpute
not now : Bat that which makes fit a Miniller,
the Scripture can befl inform us to be only from
above -, whence alfo we are bid to feek them,
Matth. ix. 38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the

Harveft, that he will fend forth Labourers into
his Harvcft. Afts xx. 28. The Flock over which
the Holy Ghoft hath made you Ovcrfcers. Rom. x.

15. How fhall they preach, unlefs they hefent?
By whom fent ? By the Univerfity, or theMa-
giftrate, or their Belly ? No furely : But fent
from God only, and that God, who is not their

' Belly
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Belly. And whether he be fent from God, or

from Si?m7t Magus ^ the imvard Senfe of his Cal-

lin^^and Spiritual Ability will fufliciently tell

him •, and that ftrong Obligation felt within

him, which was felr by the Apoftle,, v/ill often

exprefs from him the fmie Words •, i Cor. ix.

1 6. Nece/pJ-j is laid upon vie^ ya^ Woe is me^ if

Ipreach not the Gofpel Not a beggarly Necef-

fity, and the Woe feared otherwife of perpe-

tual Want j but fuch a Neceffity as made him

willing to preach the Gofpel Gratis^ and to cm-

brace Poverty, rather than as a Woe to fear

it, I Cor. xii. 28. God hathfetfojne in the Church.,

firfi Apofiles, &c. Eph. iv. 11. &c. He gave fome

Jpofiles, &c. For the perfe^ing of the Saints, for

the 'Work of the Miniftr^^ for the ediffing of the

Bod^ of Chrijl, till we all come to the tlnity of the

Faith. Whereby we may know that as He made

them at the firft, fo he makes them dill, and

• to the World's End. 2 Cor. lii. 6. Who hath alfo

• 77iade usft or able Minifters of the New ^eftanient.

I Tim. iv, 14. 'Fhe Gift that is in thee^ which was

' given thee by Prophecy, and the laying on of the

' Hands ofthe'Prefiytery. Thefe are all the Means
' v/hich we read of required in Scripture to the

' making of a Minifter : All this is granted, you

< will fay : But yet it is alfo requifite he fliould be

' trained up in other Learning, which can be no

• where had than at Univerfities.

' I anfwer, That what Learning, either hu-

« man or divine, can be neceiliiry to a Minifter,

« may as eafily, and lefs chargeable, behad in any

< private Houfe. How deficient elfe, and to how
« little Purpofe, are all thofe Piles ot Sermons,

' Notes and Comments on all Parts of the Bible,

' Bodies and Marrows of Divinity, befides all

< Other Sciences in our EvgHfli Tongue j many
' of
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of the fame Books which in Z^/i;^ they read at

the Univerfity? And the fmall Neceffity of go-

ing thither to learn Divinity, I prove, firft from

the moft Part of themfelves, who feldom con-

tinue there till they have got through Logick,

their firft Rudiments •, the' to fay Truth, Lo-
gick alfo may much better be wanting in Dif-

putes of Divinity, than in the fubtle Debates of
Lawyers and Statefmen^ who yet feldom or never

deal with Syllogifms.

' And thofe Theological Difputations there

held by Profeffors and Graduates, are fuch as

tend leaft of all to the Edification, or Capacity

of tlie People, but rather perplex, and leaven

pure Docftrine v/ith Scholaftical Trafh, than en-

able any Minifter to the better Preaching of
the Gofpel. Whence we may alio compute,
fince they come to Reckonings, the Charges of
his needful Library j which, tho' fome fliamc

not to value at 600 /. may be competently fur-

nifhed for 60 /. If any Man, for his own Curi-

ofity or Delight, be in Books firther expenfive,

that is not to be reckon'd as neceilliry to his

Minifterial, either Breeding; or Fundlion.
' But P<'?/)f/'h and other Adverfaries, cannot be
confuted without Fathers and Councils, immenfe
A^olumes, and of vaft Charges. I will fliew

them therefore a fliorter and a better Way of
Confutation. Tit. i. 9. HGldingfail ths faithful

Word^ as he hath been taught^ that he 7?iay be able

by found DotJrine^ both to exhort and convince

Gauifayers : Who are confuted as foon as heard,
bringing that which is either not in Scripture,

or againft it. To purfue them farther, through
the obfcure and intangled Wood of Antiqidt^^

Fathers and Councils. fiQ;htin2; one asainft ano-
thcr, isneedleis, endlefs, notrcquifitc in a Mi-

' niitec

III
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* nifter, and refufed by the firft Reformers of our
* Religion.

' Neither fpeaki this in Contempt of Learn-
* ing, or the Nlinillry, but hating the common
' Cheats of both ; hating that they who have
' preached out Bifhops, Prelates and Canonifts,

* fhould, in what ferves their own Ends, retain

* their fah'e Opinions, their Pharifiical Leaven,
« their Avarice, and clofely their Ambition,
' therr PluraHties, their Non-refidences, iheir

' odious Fees, and ufe their Legal and Popiih Ar-
' guments for Tiibes ; that Indej;endents fhould
' take that Name, as they mayjuftly, from the

« true Freedom of Chriftian Dodrine and Church
' DifcipHne, fubjed: to no fuperior Judge, but
* God only, and feek to be Dependents on the

* Magiftrate for their Maintenance. "Which two
« Things, Independency and State-Hire in Reli-

« gion, can never confift long or certainly toge-

' ther. For Magiftrates at one Time or other,

' not like thefe at prefent * our Patrons of Chri-
« fbian Liberty, will pay none but fuch whom, by
« their Committees of Examination, they find

' conformable to their Interefts and Opinions ;

' and Hirelings will foon frame themfelves to thac
' Intereft, and thofe Opinions, which they fee beft

' pleafing to their Pay-Mafters ; and to feem right

' themfelves, will force others as to the Truth.
' But moftofall, they are to be revil'dand

' fham'd, who cry out with the diftin6t Voice
' of Notorious Hirelings, That ifyefettle not our
' Maintenance by Lazv., farewel the Gofpel ; than
' which nothing can be utter'd more falfe, more
' ignominious, and, I may fay, more blafphe-
' mous, againll our Saviour ; who hath promifed,

' without

* The Parliament of the Englilh Common-Wealch in 1659,
to whom Milton vpas SecrQUiy for Foreign Affairs.
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^^ithout this Condition, both his holy Spirit, and
his own Prefence with the Church to the JVorld's

End. Nothing more faUe (unlefs with their owri

Mouths they condemn themfelves for the Un-
worthieft and moft mercenary of all other

Minifters) by the Experience of Three Hun-
dred Years after Chrill, and the Churches at

this Day in France, Aujiria, Polonia, and o-

ther Places, witnefling the contrary, under an
adverfe Magiftrate, not a favourable : Nothing
more ignominious, levelling, or rather under-
valuing, Christ beneath Mahomet.
' For, ifit muft bethus, how can any Chri-

flian objed: it to a l^iirk, 'That his ReligionJland

5

by Force only; and not juftly fear from him this

Reply, i^oiirs both by Force and Money in the

Judgment of your own Teachers. This is that

which makes Atheifts in the Land, whom they
fo much complain of: Not the Want of Main-
tenance, or Preachers, as they alledge, but the

many Hirelings and Cheaters that have the Gof-
pel in their Hands : Hands that Hill crave and
are never fatisfied. Likely Minifters indeed, to

proclaim the Faith, or to exhort our Trufi in

God, when they themfelves will not truft Him
to provide for them, in the Meiliige whereon,
they fay, he fent them, but threaten forWant of
Temporal Means to defert it ; calling that

Want of Means, which is nothing elfe but the

Want of their own Faith *, and would force us

to pay the Hire of building our Faith to their

covetous Incredulity.

* Doubtless, if God only be He, who give$'

Minifters to his Church till the JVorld's End j and
through the whole Gofpel, never fent lis for
Minifters to the Schools of Philofophy, but ra-
ther bids us Bsware offmh vaijj Deceity Col. ii.S ;

I * (which
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« (which the Primitive Church, after two or three

« Ages, not remembring,brought her felf quickly

« toConfufion.) If all the Faithful be now An Ho-
* ly and a Royal Priefihood, i Pet. ii. 5, 9. not

« excluded from the Difpenfation of Things Ho-
* lieil, after free Eledion of the Church, and
* Impofition of Hands, there will not want Mi-
* nillers elected out of^// Sorts and Orders of Men,
* for the Gofpel makes no DiiTerence from the

* Magijlrate himfelf to the meaneft Artificer^ if

* God evidently favour him with Spiritual Gifts,

« as he can eafily, and oft has done, while thofe

' Batchelor Divines, and Dodtors of the Tippet,
* have been palTcd by.

' Heretofore, in the firft Evangelical Times
' (and it were happy for Chr'iflendom if it were fo

* again) Minifters of the Gofpel were by nothing
* elfe diflinguifhed from other Chriftians, but by
' their Spiritual Knowledge, and Sandlity of Life,
' for which the Church elected them to be her
* Teachers and Overfeers, tho' not thereby to fe-

* parate them from whatever Calling fhe then
' found them following befides, as the Example
* of St. Paul declares, and the firfb Times of
* Chriftianity.

' When once they affefted to be called a Cler^^

* ^y, and became as it were a peculiar 'Tribe of Le-
« viics^ a Party, a diftincl Order in the Common-
' Wealth, bred up forDivines in Babling-Schools,
* and fed at the Publick Coft, good for nothinor

' elfe but what was good for nothing, they foon
* grew idle ; that Idlenefs, with Fulnefs ofBread,
* begat Pride, and perpetual Contention with
* their Feeders, the defpifed Laity, through all

* Ages ever fince, to the perverting of Religion,
« and the Difturbance of all Chriflendom.

And-
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« And we may confidently conclude, it never
will be otherwife, while they are thus upheld
undepending on the Church, on which alone
they anciently depended ; and are by the Ml--
giftrate publickly maintained, a numerous Fac-
tion of indigent Perfons, crept for the mod
Part out of extreme Want and bad Nurture,
claiming by Divine Right and Freehold the
Tenth ofour Eftates, to monopolize the Mini-
ftry as their Peculiar, which is Free and Open
to all able Chriftians, eleded by any Church.
' Under this Pretence, exempt from all other
Kmployment, and enriching therafelves on the
1 ubhck, they laft of all prove common Incen-
daries, and exalt their Horns againft the Ma-
g^^^jl'^e himfelf that maintains them, as the

'

Pnelt of Ro7ne did foon after, againft his Bene-
taftor the Emperor ; and the Prefby ters of latem Scotland. Of which Hireling Crew, too-ether
with all the Mifchiefs, DilTenrions, Troubles,
Wars meerly oftheir kmdWng.Chriftendom mio-hc
foon nd her feif and be happy, if Chriftuins
would but know their own Dignity, their Liher^
ty, their Adoption, and let it not be wonder'd.
It 1 lay their Spiritual Priefthood, wiiereby they
have all equally Accefs to any Minifterial Fun-
ftion, whenever called by their own Abilities
and the Church, tho' they never came near
Commencement or Univerfity.
« BuT.while Protefiants, to avoid the due La-
bour of Underftanding their Religion, are con-
tent to lodge it in tX-i^ Bread, or rather in the
^ooks of a Clei^y-man, and to take it thence
by Scraps and Mammocks, as he difpenfes it
in his Sunday's Dole, they will be always learn'
ing and never knowing ; always Infints, al-
ways either his VafHils, .1^ Lay-Priells are to

^ 2 * their
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their Priefts, or at odds with him, as Reform-

ed Principles give them feme Light to be not

wholly conformable, whence infinite Diftur-

bances in the State, as they do, muft needs

follow.
' Thus much I had to fay ; and I fuppofe,

what may be enough to them who are not ava-

ricioufly bent otherwife, touching The likeliefi

Means to remove Hirelings out of the Church ;

than which nothing can more conduce to 'Truth,

to Peace, and all Happinefs both in Church and

State.

' If I be not heard nor believed, the Event

will bear me Witnefs to have fpoken Truth :

And I in the mean while have born my Witnefs,

not out of Seafon, to the Church and to my
Countrey.

These, Reader, are the Sentiments of this

L,earned Writer, concerning Tithes and Hireling

Minifiers, to which we fhall add his Defcription of

Chrift's true Difciples and Followers ; and the

Ufage they have met with in the World through

all Ages of the Church, to this Day-, taken out

of that excellent Poem Of Paradife Lofi.

After the Angel had told Adam, how the

MelTiah and Reftorer of Loft Man, to be born of

his Seed, Ihould be put to Death, and rife again

from the Dead, and afcend into Heaven -, the

Poet makes Adam to enquire thus of the Angel,

* But fay, if our Deliv'rer up to Heav'n
' Muft reafcend, what will betide the Few
* His Faithful, left among th' unfliithful Herd,
* The Enemies of Truth -, who then fliall guide
' His People, who defend ? will they not deal

* Worfe with hisFollowers than with him they dealt?

' Bcfurcthcywill,fiidth' Angel, butfromi/^^'z;*»

* He to Iiis own a Comforter will fendj^

•The
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The Promife of the Father, who fhall dwell

His Spirit within them •, and the Law of Faith

Working thro' love, upon theirhearts fhall write,

To guide them in all Truth, and alfo arm
With Spiritual Armour -, able to refill

Saian^s Aflaults, and quench his fiery Darts,

What Men can do againft them, not afraid,

Tho' to the Death, againft fuch Cruelties

With inward Confolations recompenc*d.

And oft fupported fo as fhall amaze
Their proudeft Perfecutors ; for the Spirit

Pour'd firft on his Apoftles, whom he fends

T' evangelize the Nations, then on all

Baptiz'd, fliall then with wondrous Gifts endue
To fpeak all Tongues, and do all Miracles,

As did their Lord before them. Thus they win
Great Numbers of each Nation to receive

withjoythetidingsbroughtfromheav'n: at length

Their Miniftry perform'd, aad Race well run,

Their Dodlrine and their Story written left.

They die •, but in their Room, as they forewarn,

JVolves fhall fucceed ^ovTeachers, o^vicvousff^ohc'S

Who. all the facred Myflerics of Heav'n
To their own vile Advantages fliall turn

Of* Lucre and Ambition, and the Truth
I 3

' With

'* The famous Quefnellc/rfyy, Thut Aviticiy and the Love of
Money has always perfecuted Jefus Chrjjt ; Ihc; Avarice of the

^:-[vijh Prie/fs during bis Life-Iimi\ Ike Avarice of an Apo-

jtle at his De.ith; Ike Avarie: of- the Soldiers djter his I^efw^-

recliovy and the Avarice of bad Clergf-Men to the very Eytd of
the World. • 'The tn-^fl Ajuiem and mofi Cruel Perfecutor of
the Churchy is Money in corrupt Clergy^Men a?id in the Soldiers,

See kis J^efleiiion on Mat. xxviii. 15, in the Kew-Tejtament

mib Moral R^efleRionsy which was condemn d and prohibited bj

the Conflitution or Bull Unigenitus of Pope Clement xi.

L'avaricc & Tamour destaux Biens a toujours perlVcute

Jefos Chrift, L'avarice des I'retres Julfs, durant fa Vie 5
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With Superftitions and Traditions taint.

Left only in thofe JVntten Records pure,

Tho' not but by the Spirit understood.

Then (hall they feem toavail themfelves ofnames^- •

Places and Titles, and with thefe to join

Secular Pow'r, tho' feigning ftill to a6t

By fpiritual, to themfelves appropriating

The Spirit of God, promis'd alike and giv*n

To all Believers ; and from that Fret nee

Spiritual Laws by Carnal Pow'r fliall force

On ev'ryConfci^nce : Laws which none liiall find

Left them EnroU'd, or what the Spirit within

Shall on the Heart engrave.Wnat will they then

But force the Spirit of Grace it felf, and bind

His Confort Liberty ; what, but unbuild

His living Temples, built by Faith to fland.

Their own Faith not another's •, for on Earth

Who againft Faith and Confcience can be heard

Infallible ? Yet many will prefume :

V/hence heavy Perfecution fhall arife

On all who in the Worfhip perfevere

Of Spirit and Truth •, the Reft, fir greater Parr,

Will deem in Outward Rit:s undfpecious Forms
Religion fatisfy'd ; Truth (hall retire

Beftuck with fland' rous Darts, &Works of Faith
Rarely be found : So Hull the World go on,

To Good malignant, to bad Men benign,

Under her own Weight groaning till the Day
Appear of Refpiration to the Juft,

And Vengeance to the Wicked

But

celle (I'uii Apurrc cii HiMort; celle desSoldats, apresfa
"Rcfiirredion

i
C(.lledes mauvaisEcclefiaftiques jufquc- a la

Fin clu Monde. Le plus ancient <5c le ploscrud Ptrfccu-
teurderFg,lire, c'eft I'Arj^ent dans les Ecclefiaftiques cor-
wmpusdk dans les Gens cle Guerre.
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But nowtofpeaka little more of the Author
of the Great Cafe of Tithes. In the Year 1652,
when he was a Juftice of the Peace in Weflmor-

^ land, it pleafed God to raife up, and fend forth as

Miniftersof the Everlafting Truth and Gofpel of

Chrift Jefus, feveral of the defpifed People call'd

in Scorn ^takers \ And two ofthem being brought

before him and others, when fitting on the Bench,

at the Affixes held at Appleby ; in the Examinati-

on, amongft other Queitions, he puts this to one
of them,

TVhy dofi thoufpeak againfi Tithes which areal-

loived by the States ?

I meddle not (laid the ^(akef) with the States ;

I fpeak againft them that are Hirelings, as they

are Hirelings ; thofe that were fent of Chrifi^

never took Tithes, nor ever fued any for Wages.
Justice Pearfon reply'd, Dofi thou think we

arefo beggarly as the Heathens, that we cannot af-

ford our Miniflers Maintenance ? JVe give it thejn

freely.

They are (faid the ^laker) the Minifters of
Chrift, who abide in the Doctrine of Chrift.

Justice Pt'^;yo« reply'd, Butwhofhall judge J

Howfjall we know them ?

By their Fruits(fiid the ^aker) youfliall know
them ; they that abide not in the Do6lrine of
Chrift, make it appear they are not the Minifters

of Chrift.

Justice Pearfon reply*d, That is true.

At this very Tryal, we are well informed, our
Author was convinced of the Principles which the

fakers profefs'd, andfoon after became an Ad-
vocate for them ; fo powerful was the Truth in

thofe Days, in the Mouths of illiterate Men ;

Men, who having experienced the purifying Vir-

tue of the holy Spirit, were mude willing, nay,

1

4

were
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"were conflrain'd by the Efficacy and Firlue of it,

to go forth into the World, and proclaim the

Power of God nigh in the Heart, for the cleanf-

ing ofSinners, ifthey would but turn their Minds
unto it.

This Power, this Spirit of God, they having

found to be near, and in them, their Mefllige

was to dired the Minds of People, to Chrill in

themfelves, Tbe true Light which lighteth every

Man that cometh into the IVcrldy John i. 9. To
this they recommended all People, to have Re^
gard, as to their true and only Teacher, Sancftiiier

and Redeemer.
But, to give it in the Words of * One of the

F-irft of thofe People, * Now, fays he., when
* the Lord God, and his Son Jefus Chrifl, did

» fend me forth into the World, to preach his

» everlafting Gofpel and Kingdom, I was glad,

' that I was commanded to turn People to that

' inward Light, Spirit and Grace, by which all

« m'ght know their Salvation, and their Way to

* God ; even that Divine Spirit, which would
' lead them into all Truth, and which I infalhw
* bly knew, would never deceive any.

< But with and by this Divine Power and Spi-

* rit oi' God, and the Light of Jefus, I was to

* bring People off from all their own Ways, to

^ Chrift the new and living Way •, and from their

* Churches (which Men had made and gathered)
* to the Church in God, the General Affembly
* written in Heaven, which Chrift is the Head
* of ; and off from the World's Teachers made
* by Men, to learn of Chrift, who is the W.ay,
* the Truth and the J^ife, of whom the Father
* faid, This is ?n-j beloved Son, bear ye him -, and

' off

* Sec Gfforge Fox's Journal.
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« off from all the World's Worfhips, to know
' the Spirit of Truth in the inward Parts, and to

* be led thereby ; that in it they might worfhip

* the Father of Spirits, who feeks fuch to wor-
' fhip him : Which Spirit they that worfhipped
* not in, knew not what they worlhipp'd.

' And, I was to bring People ofl' from Jc-uji/Ij

* Ceremonies, and from Heathenijh Fables, and
* from Men's Inventions and windy DoElrines,, by
* which they blowed the People about, this Way
* and the other Way, from Se(ft to Sed \ and all

* their beggarly Rudiments, with their Schools and
* Colleges, for making Minijlers of Chrift, who
* are indeed Minijlers of their own making, but
' not of Chrift's, And all their Images and Crof-
' fes, and Sprinkling of Infants, with all their Ho-
' ly-Days (fo call'd) and all their vain Traditions,

* which they had gotten up fmce the Apoftle's
* Days, which the Lord's Power was againfl

;

' and in the Dread and Authority thereof was I

* moved to declare againll them all ; and againit

' all that preached, and not freely •, as being
* fuch, as had notreceivedfreely from Chrift.

Here we fee, xki\% Mejfenger, whom the Lorcf
had/r/? fitted and preparM by his Wifdom, Power
and Spirit (by whofe Miniflry Thouflinds wej'C

turn'd to Chrift in themfelves, and the true Wor •

Ihip of the Father in Spirit and Truth) was glad
that he was lent by God to preach his everlailing

Gofpel and Kingdom ; and a NecelTity was laid

upon him, as on the Apoftle of old, fuch a Nccef

fUy (to ufe Milton's Words *
) as made hbn ivilling

to p'each the Gofpel Gratis •, a flrong Obligation

felt ivitbin him, tvhichzvasfclt by the j^pofle ; and
lee any one judge, whether this was not a better

CommilTion

* Seepage no.
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CommilTion and Authority than the Ordination of

any Bifliop, or even of the Pope himfelf.

Now as thefe Mejfcngers and Mimfters of Chrift

hadreceived their CommiOion to preach, from the

Love of God firft wrought in their Hearts, fo

by the fame Love were they conftrain'd to call

to, and invite others to come and partake with

them, of the Love of God in Chrifl Jcfus,

which they had experienced: And at the fame
Time to declare againft all Hireling Minifters.

In this Manner does that Mejfsnger^ by whom
our Author was convinced, invite and call to

People :
' You poor fcattered Sheep, who have

' been fcattered by thefe Hirelings, come out of
« the World and Worldly Cares and Pleafures,

' and return to the Lord in Spirit, he is within
' you, and there, if you wait in Spirit, you Ihall

* hear him fpeak to your Spirits, to the directing

' your Minds out of all the Works of Darknefs
' and Sin, up to God where no Sin is, nor unclean
' Thing can come. He is not to be found in the
< World, nor formal Worfhips, nor in human
' Wifdom and Learning •, but he is only to be
' found as he reveals himfelf freely, to thofe who
* patiently wait for him in Spirit.

' Dear People, To you that love the Lord a-

' bove all earthly Things, and yet have not your
' Minds direfted where to vv'ait for him, to you I

* fpeak, to your Souls, that lie in Death till they
* hear the Voice of the Son of God: He is near
' pz^ who is the Way to the Father : Look not
« our. He is ivilhin you : That which I know de-

' clare I unto you, and the Way I know, where
' I have found my Beloved, my Saviour, my Re-
« deemer, my Hufband, my Maker, who hath
*• fct me above all the World, my Sins, my Fears,
* my Sorrows, my Tears, into his Love, to live

'with
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* with him in Spirit for ever ; but dyix'^g daily to

« all vifible Things : Praifes, Praifes to my Fa-
* ther for ever.

' The Night is flir fpent, the Day is at hand •,

< come out of Darkriefs all that love the Lord, in-

« to his marvellous Light, where you Ihall fee

' what you have been, and what you are redeemed
' from, that you may live, and praifc the Lord ;

' for it is the Living that praife the Lord, and
« not the Dead : Arife, come out of Death, come
* away, and let us rejoice together in his Love,
< in the Life of our King, even fo, Amen.
These MefTengers who went forth thus, in the

Love of God, to win Souls unto Chriit, were no
"Ways concern'd before hand, how they fhould

have a Maintenance^ but loving Chrift above all,

they left what was near and dear to them in this

World, and follow'd the Movings of his Holy
Spirit, as did the Apoftles of old : And when
fome, in Behalf of the Minijfers of thofe Times,
petition'd Oliver Cromwel and the Parliament, to

fettle a Maintenance upon them, ' Left (as they
* fay in their Vf^tmon) the Want offufficient Mai}i-
' tenance^ JJjould lay them open to the Contempt of
' their Pcrfons and T>c5irine^ and put them upon a
' Temptation to hang upon the Favour of their Car-
* nal People^ in a Man-pleafing Way^ or heforced
' off oftheir Gofpel Employment^ to attend on Food
* and Raiment: Andlajlly^ left their poor Widcvos
* and Fatherlefs be driven to Extre?}iities when
' they are dead^ they being able to lay up nothing
* for them, while they lived.

This Petition of the Minifters, was anfwercd
by one call'd a ^{aker, in a Paper addrefs'd to
0/iwr Cr(7;?/wf/ and thofe in Authority. ' It be-
* ing a Matter of the greateft Concernment to
* every Man's Coiifcience that loves Chrift, not

* to
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to uphold any MiniJIyy, under .iny Pretence-

whatfoever, which is not fenr by Chrift : There-
fore take heed, as you tender a pure Confcience,

to give Liberty herein, that there be no For-
cing to uphold any one Soul that fay they arc

Minijlers -, but that every one herein make
Proof of his JVfz;;i/?r)', and fo fhall every Man's
Reward be as his Work. And you Magijlrates

fhall not need to meddle in this Thing, feeing

God never required it at your Hands, to force a
Maintenance, neither under Law nor Gofpel.

'But if it be faid, this is the only Way to root

out the Minijlers of Chrift, / anfwer, Ii's the

only W^y to manifeft the Minijters of Chrift,

from the Minijlers of Andchrift, and it will

root out none but fuch whofe Care is firft for

their Bellies, who mind earthly Things, whofe

Minijlry ftands and falls by Carnal Things, who
would be fure of Wages before they do their

Work •, yea many of them have taken Wages
thefe forty or fifty Years, but yet no Work
done, nor any brought out of Sin; and thefe

cry the Workman is worthy of his Wages, and
call for Wages from fuch, for whom they do
no Work •, but thefe are none of Chrift's Work-
men, who feek for theirWages from theWorld,

for His, He fends freely into the World, who
never afk'd any Thing of the World •, but firft

planted a Vineyard, then eat the Fruit of it ;

firft fowed in Hope, and then were Partakers

of their Hope •» and where they had fown Spi •

rituals, and the Seed came up, there they reap-

ed Carnals, and fo lived of the Gofpel, and not

of the World.
' And I demand of any one who owns the

Scriptures, to prove a forced Maintenance either

under the Law or Gofpel, but they were
* freely
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* freely to bring it. But who art thou that faycfl

' the Times arc not fo now ? Thee I deny, and
* thy Minijlry, which follows the Times, and
« not Chrift, nor the Saints Praflice in Scripture;

« Hop thy Mouth for ever being counted a Mini-
* Jier of Chrift, who art not content with his AI-
* lowance, as his have always been, for God is

' not changed, nor his Worfliip, nor Worfhip-
« pers. But if you fay this will foon bring the
' Minijlersto be poor, I fay, you know not God,
* nor his Care for his, who fo argue; for never
' was the Righteous, nor that Seed begging Bread.
* Againft that defponding Mind do I bear Wit-
* nef'^, who was fent out without Bag or Scrip,

* or Money, into the mofl brutifli Parts of the
* Nation, where none knew me, yet wanted I
* nothing. In Prifons, in Beatings, in Stonings,
* in Mocking, my Joy I would not change for
* all the Parfonages in the World, nor fhall any
' Hireling partake of it.

' And you that would have others forced to
* maintain yourTeachers, but would not btforced
* to maintain others who differ in Judgment,
* tho* nearer the Scripture than yours, how do
* you fulfil the Law of Chrift, in doing as you
* would be done by ? What is this but to Lord
* it over the Confcience of your Brethren.

When this Evangelical Dodlrine began to
fpread in this Nation, it fo alarm'd the Hireling

Minifiers of all Denominations, that they role up
as one Man againft the Publiihers of it, and en-

deavour'd to perfwade the People, that they were
Deniers of Chrift and his Ordinances, and that

they undervalu'd the Holy Scriptures ; and fome
who were call'd Independent teachers^ (fuch as

Milton fays, fou^Jt to he Depende^it on the Ma-
gijlrate for their Maink?iame) apply'd themfclvcs

to
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to the Rulers, and faid, ' // is our Defire, that

« Countenance he not given unto, nor Trufi repofed

* in the Hand of Quakers, being Perfons of fuch
* Princinlesthat are defcruolive to the Gofpel, and
« inconfifient with Peace and Civil Society. But this

ReqU'^n; ofthe Independent 'Teachers, met with the

following Animadverfion from one call'd a 0ua--

ker ; ' As for your D^1^lre that we fhould not have
' the Countenance of Men, we fay, the Light
' of God's Countenance is much better, and we
' cannot looic for both while Men take your
' Counfel •, and our Truft is in God, in whofe
' Hand we arc, and not in our own, and from
' Men we may not feek Repofe : Better it is (for

' the prefent) to fuiTer with Chrift, than to reign
* in your Kingdom, or be honour'd with your
' Glory. So in Patience ftands our Peace with
' God, even whillt our Names are caft out as

' evil with Men. But for your Accufation of our
* Perfons and Principles, to be dcftruftive to the
« Gofpel and Civil Society, take that back again
' to your felves -, our Perfons we boafl not in,

' but our Principles are Truth, grounded upon
' the Light of Jefus, and Leadings of his holy
' Spirit, and whatever is contrary we condemn ;

' and this we certainly know will never be deftruc-
' tive to Chrift's Gofpel, only your Gofpel it

* v/ill deftroy, whofe Foundation ftands not up-
* on the Power of the Spirit of Jefus, but upon
' Tithes, or forne fettled Maintenance carnal, as
* full, as fecure by a carnal Law, elfe it is liable to
< Deftruttion, as your felves confds. * And this

' know

* Thtfi Indcpetidevt Teachers hjd fiid, We jiul2,e that the
taking away Tithes tor the M-iintcnance of Minift.i-b, until

as tull a Mainten^incc: be equ lly fecured, aad as legally
fftled, tends much to the Deltruaiou of the Miniftry, and
Preaching of the Gofpel, in thefe Nations.
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know, that your Gofpel, that muft needs be

deftroyed if Tithes fall, is not that Gofpel which

the Apoftles preached •, for that Gofpel begun
moil of ajl to flourifh when Tithes went down,
the Priefthoodthat received them, and the Law
that gave them ; which you may read of in the

Apoftle's Epiftle to the Hebrews (which Law
never took Tithes by Force, as the Papift's

Law did) And now you have often faid. That

whofoever preaches another Gofpel, let h'mi he ac-

curfed ; fo take heed that your own Words con-

demn you not, and your own Weapon pierce

not your own Bowels ; for theLord hath heard

yoLir Words. And this we know, that the Gof-
pel of Chrift which the Apoftles preached, was
upheld by the Power of an endlefs Life, by
which they were alfo made able Minifters, and
and did not fall when Tithes fell, but then fo

much the moreflouriflied into fuch Bounty, that

the Publifhers thereof, who had nothing, did

in it enjoy all Things : Which Gofpel both
your Words and your Aftions declare daily you
live not on •, but like Men who have loft the
Counfel of God, you adl both contrary to Law
and Gofpel. Was not this the Counfel of God
in the Time of the Law, when the Priefts htid

only Tithes to live on, that then they ftiould

have no Magiftrate toforce them, but freely they
were to bring their Offerings, that fo he might
engage the Prieft to himfelf, who was his Porti-

on i and then they never wanted, while they
kept the Word, and their Lips preferved Know-
ledge to the People. But when the Priefts for-

got God, then, like Prieft, like People, and
tiien they juftly wanted as God had faid. And
wo'.ild you now have the Magiftrate to make x
Law to take People's Goods, and give to fuch
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' as do not firft beget People to God J Is this t<S

* live on the Gofpel, or to eat of your own
' Fruits, as Chrift's Minitliers do and ever did ?

' Thus may the Magiftrate do for a while againft

' the Lord, and opprefs the Innocent, to feed the

' Fat and Idle, but the Account is at Hand, in

' which it will be faid, Did I require it at 'jouf

' Hands? Aninot I of Power to maintain 7ny own
' Servants^ ivho have the Hearts of all in 7}iy Hands?
' Or^ ivhat Laws will you 7nakefor me^ who neve^

' made Ufe of any in this Cafe, but the Law of Love,

* to hefulfiWd in afree Sjirit, for in the Houfholdof
' Chrijl is no Strife ahcut Carnal Things? And that

' Principle is deftru6tive to the Gofpel of Peace,

' which adn^it> of Strife about their Bellies, or
< framing Milchiefagainil another by a Law to

' fill themfelves.

* Wherefore take heed, ye Rulers, (if it be not
* too late) how you meddle with Chriji's Kingdom,

< but kifs the Son, and yiel-l him his Kingdom in

' tender Conf:ienc2S ; toucii not the Apple of the

* Eye, which fees that to be Sin and Evil, which
' yet you do not, of which you have often been
<^ warned. But if you will make Laws, let the

' Scriptures be your Rule without, and the Spi-

' ritofChrift within, enlightning the pure Con-
' fcience, that fo you may become tender-hearted

' in the Fear of God, that the Edge of your
* Sword may be turned againft open Wickednefs,-

* being touched with a true Senfe of what grieves

* the Spirit of Chrift in your fclves, being joined
« to the Lord in one Spirit and Life. And this

< will be yoLir Wifdom, the Intereft of Chrift

' and his People, and from thence you will re-

* ceive better Counfel, and truer Judgment than

^ that which would ftir you up to perfecute and
* force
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force tender Confciences againft their Faith

and Knowledge receiv'd of the Lord Jefus,

in Matters of his Worfhip, to ferve Men of
corrupt Minds, having Hearts exercifed with

covetous Pradtices, who cannot ceafe from
Sin, and Itirring up Nations to devour one

another to Accomplilh their own Ends.

The End of the A p p £ n d i X
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DEFENCE
OF SOME

PRINCIPLES
Held by the

People caird Quakers,
In which they differ from other

Reli2:ious Denominations.

Of Bearing Arms and¥ight'wg.

THO' the Principles of the ^takers were re-

prefented by the * Independent Teachers., as

deilruftive to the Gofpel, and inconfiftent with
Peace and Civil Society ; yet, if Principles of
Religion are to be try'd by the Scriptures, as Pro^
tefiants fay, it will be no difficult Matter to fliow,

that the Principles of the ^takers are confiftent

with the Gofpel, and that they tend more direc-

tly to promote the Peace of Civil Society, than

thofe of the /;/^f;^/'^/;^/t'///j, or of any other Deno-
mination of Chriflians.

The Principle which the ^takers hold. That
'tis unlawful for Chriflians to bear Arms, or to

fight (it being a Pradice no ways agreeing with

K 2 the

* Sss ths jongobi^ Jppei.iixy paje 12^,
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Mat.$.34;the Z,oi'(?<?/jE«d'wf(?j, which Chrift has pofttively

enjoyn'd his Difciples) has an immediate Tenden-

cy to promote the Peace of Civil Society, and

alfo the peaceable Gofpel of Chrift, concerning

which 'tisfaid, Of the Increafe of his Government

Ila. 9 7. ^^^^^^ Peace there fball be no End.

And tho' fuch a Principle may be thought in-

confiftent with the Safety and Prefervation ofGo-
vernment, yet, if the great and moft comprehen-

five Duties of all Religion, in which the Princfpl©

is founded, \iz. The Love of God and our Neighbour

^^ ' ^^* as our felf be well confider'd, they will be found

the buft Securities of the Peace and Safety of

every Government.
This Principle is alfo moft agreeable to the

Defign of the Gofpel, and the chief End of Chrifh's

Coming into the World ; at whofe Birth a Mul-
titude of the Heavenly Hoft prais'd God, faying,

,

Glory to God in the Highef, and on Earlh Fe ace,
1^*^

u.*
Good-ivill towards Men.
And 7/^itf/^prophefied, t\\di.t mxht Lafl Da-js*

that is, in the Times of the Meffah., or the Gof-

pel, as the Generality both of Jfic//^ and Chrifii-

an Writers undcrftand it, 'The- People fhall beat

their Swords into Plozv-Shares, and their Spears into
ila. 2. 4. l^yiijiing-Hooks '. Nation fhall 7iot lift up Sword a-

gainli Nation, neither fhall they learn War any

more. The Jews underftood this Prophefy to re-

late folely to the Times oi xht Meffiah, and al-

kdge it as a flrong Argument that the Meffiah is

not come ; -f For fay they, JVar and Fighting is

* By this Exprejfton, Menafleth Ben-Ifrael, n Jew, tells us^

thit all fhcir Jf^jfe Nlen wiierftooi the lime of the MeJJias. See

the Bijhjp of Litchfield's Defence of the ancient Prophecies,

Tage 123.

\ Pool's Annotations on Ifaiah Ch. ii. ver. 4. Chrift jlmll

fit Up aiui life his Authoritj mong xni ovsr all Nations, not only

giving,
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ROC ceas'd, and the Sword is us'd as well by thofe

call'd Chrifiians as other People.

It is alio univerfally ailow'd by the Jews as

well as Chrijfians, that the Reign of the Mejfiah
is defcrib'd by the Prophet Ifaiah^ in the follow-

ing Words ; With Righteonfnefs Jhall he judge

the Poor, and reprove with Eq^uit^, for the

I K 3 Meek

giving Laws to than, as other R^ukrs do, but doing tbut which

no other Vnvoers cai'i do, convivcivg their Minis and Covfciences,

CO'querivg avd changif'g their Bearts, and ordcrirgtheir Lives*

He Jhall root out thop^rent J'fitinojtties and LJojiilities rohich

Tvere between the Jews and Gentiles, Eph. ii. 13. i5c, and be-

tween feveral N.itions, fubduing Mens Pride, and Pajfwns,

and Liiji'i which are the Caufes of all Wars and Contentions ;

and working Humiliiy, and Meeknefs, and Self-denial, andtru:

and fervent Love to all Men, from whence Peace necejf^rily

follows. This was the Defign of the Gofpel in all, and the

EiFcft of it in thofe that rightly received it. And that iVar

and Diffgi/ton which was occi/toned by the Fre^chivg of the Gof-
pel, as w^s foretold M^t- X. 21, 22. it was wholly accidental,

by I{eafon o}' Mens corrupt Interefts (Z»d Lufts, which the

Gojpel oppofed ; and it was not amongli thofe who received ths

Cojpel hi the Love of it, but between them and thofe who wers

either cp;n Enemies orfulje Friends to them and the Cojpel. But

if this Place be underj^ood of an extsrnul and general Peace
rehich was to be in the World in the Days of the Meffias, this

alfo may indite time be verified, when all Ilrael JhalJ b: faved,

and the fulnefs of the Gentiles j])^/] be brought in, and both

Jews and Gen tiles ]);.;// be united together into one Fold, wider

Chriji their great Shepherd ; all which isprophefied anlproniijed.

John X. 16. Rom. y:\. and elfewhere. For it is not nec:ffary

that all the Prophelics concerning the IQngdoni oj- tl^e Mclfias,

fjouldbe acsomplijhedin ^wlnftant, or at the Beginning ofity
but it isfiiftcient if they be fu!filled before the End of it. Ani
jome of them do mavifefily belong to the hji Days of th.it K^ng"
dom. A7id therefore there is no Truth nor Weight in that Jrgw
ment which the Jews bring from this Place, againft our Mei-

fias, becaufe of thoj'e Wars that have hitherto been and Ji ill are

amongji Chriftia7is ; for this doth not prove that thefe Wars fi)aU

never ceafe, or, that there Jl^all not ie fuch a Peace in the

World as they underftaod, before the Fnd of ChriiVs
Kin?,dom.

.^
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Ifa. ch.xi. Meek ofthe Earth. The'Wolf alfo /hall dwell with

the Lamhy and the Leopard Jhall lie dozvn with the

Kid^ and the Calfand the young Lion and the Falling

together •> and a little ChildJhall lead them \ and the

Cow and the Bear Jhall feed ; their joung ones Jhall

lie down together , and the Lion JJjall eat Straw like

an Ox. And a fucking ChildJJoall play on the Hole

of the Afp., and the weaned Childfhall put his Hand

*Mvh 1
^^ ^^•'^ Cockatrice Den. TheyfJjall not hurt nor de-

Monntain/^''}' ^'^^ ^^^ ^^y Holy Mountain. * For the Earth

that is, in JJjall he full of the Knowledge of the Lord., as the

%im my Waters cover the Sea.
Chura\ Some of the ancient Writers amonsft the Pri-

theGojpel n^itive Chriftians, as** Jufin Martyr, Theodoret*

comes avA &c. took the Holy Mountain, ia Ifaiah's Prophe-
prevnils, it cy^ to be fpoken of the Church of Chrift ; and

^h'^Eft'-a
^^^^y ^PP^'^^'''^ ^^ ^^^^ Gentiles, whether they did

pQQj'g^^./not fee and obferve, by the Behaviour and Man-
ners of the Chriftians, a fulfilling of thofe glori-

ous Prophecies •, fuch was then the Peaceablenefs

and Innocency of their Lives.

And

** Juftin Martyr in his Apology for the Chriftians cites

thefe Words of Ifuiuh, —Nation JIuU not lijt up Swordaiain/i

Nation, neither jhall they learn War any more ; and fays, that

this is thusfulfiU'd, you have Grounds to believe, For we
who in Times paft t/V/ei o?ie anorher, do notlVar or Fight

with our Enemies. y.cti or
t

'irui yiyovi, "TniSnivcti S'vvct&i

Kelt ol yrdKetl A> K'''K^'(^'(iVTdLt Iv yi.'oVOV oV TTO ASf/5'/>t5I' TaV i^Qf'ii'
* Ihi'odoreii ad Grsec. Sermo. x. Qualia igitur Propheta

Efaias Oracula pisedixerit, audiftis. Age vero, per Ve-
ritatem vos rogo; nunquid ibi iinuose autambigue diclum
vobis videatur. Videtis enim manifefta rerum indicia, cum
eventa ejuspiaiiidionis pafiim iinpleta conipiciantur. An
non enim videcis Chriftianae Ecclefias Sublimiratem ? Nonne
omnes undique confluentes, verbumque quodapparuit in

Siun theologice praedicantes, quodque inde Verbum fcaturilt

amplcctentes ? An non celTaiTe videtis hoftes Ecclefiae, ^:o-

fiue bellicii Armis, agriculturseinllrumenta defumi ?
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And the learned Dr. Moor obferves in his brief

Defcription of the Kingdom of Chrift, Book 2. Ch.

13. ' Th^.t Chrijl with his Church, is all along,
' in the Revelations, reprefented under the Hiero-
< glyphick ofa Lamb, that harmlefs and peacea-
* ble Creature •, and in Daniel, under the Type of
' a Man, when as the reft of the Kingdoms are ty-
* pified by Wild Beafts. Which intimates that

^ the Kingdom of Chrift is not a Kingdom of
' Belluine Ftrocky, hwi oi Reafon, Humanity, -xnd

' tender loving Kindnefs. According theretore to
' this Defcription of the Kingdom of Chrift, it is

' plainly a Kingdo?n of Peace and Love, the Em-
' pire of that Divine Virtue of Charity ; and dif-

' covers it felf in the defending, righting and eaf-

' ing of the Poor •, In the Lowlinefs and Meek-
' nefs of the Governors -, and in the Truth and
' Faithfulnefs of them ; In managing their Affairs
' without Guile or Deceit ; In the Unity and
' Friendly Converlablenefs of People ; In the
' Ceflation ofWar and Hostility.
To hold therefore, as the fakers do. That the

Bearing of Arms and Fighting, are Things in-

confiftent with the Go/pel or Kingdom of Chrijl, is

no fqch Novel or fingular Opinion as fome would
make it to be. TertuUian, that ancient and learned

Apologift for the Chriftians, fays, * ' How ftiall

* he fight v/hofe Sword is taken from him by
* Chrift ? For tho' the Soldiers came to John,
' and he bid them Do Violence to no Man, neither Luk. 3.14.

K 4 * accufe

* Tertiillhtii de Idololatria Lib^r. Quomodo awtem bellabit,

immo quomodo etiam in pace militabit fine Gladio quern

Dominus abftulit? Nam etli adierant Milites a^l Johannem,
& Formam Obfervationis acceperant, fi etiam Cenruno
crediderat, omnempoftea Militera Dominus in Fctrocxar-
mando difcinxit.
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* accufe anyfaljly, and be content with their Wages ',

' and tho' the Centurion believed, yet Chrift by
' difarming Peter, difarm'd every Soldier after-

' ward. And in another Place he fays, 'f' Can a
' Soldier's Life be lawful, when Chrift has pro-
' nounced, That he that ufes the Sword, Jhall periJJj

' by the Sword? Can one, who profeffes the peace-

' able Doftrine of theGofpel, be a Warrier,
* he who murt not fo much as ftrive or contend ?

« And fhall he who is not to revenge his own
' Wrongs, be inftrumental to bring others into

' Chains, Imprifonment, Torments and Death ?

This 'Teriullian I'lv'^di. in the early Times of the

Gofpel, about an Hundred Years after the A po-

ftles, when the Dodrine of Chrift was better un-

derftood and pradil'ed, than it has been for many
Centuries fince. And about Fifty Years after

him, Origen writ a Book in Defence of the Princi-

ples and Praftice of the Chriftians, againft Celfus

^ moft virulent Adverfary, who amongft other

Things

\ De Corona MiVth. Liccbit in Gladio converrari, Do-
inino pronunciante Gladio periturum, qui gladio fuerit

Ufus? Et Praelio operabitur Filius Pacis, cui nee litigarc

conveniet ? Et vincula & carcerem, & torraenta, & fuppli-

cia adminiftrabit, ncc fLiarum ultor injuriarum ? J{igaltius

Notes upon the Words QuorMdo auifm bellabit &c. That
TeriuUwi takes away all kind of IFar, and all Ule of the

^TOorj, from all Chriftians. Chri/lianis omnibus, omne Mi-
Jitix genus, omnemgUiiiufum adimit.

And Beatus l^jena^us, upon thefe Words, lie tkit aUorv^

vot a Chriftiun to jervs under an hlextken General, would he ah
low that one CbrijiianJlHuid be a Soldier under anoUj^-r to perfe'^

eute Ckrifiiahs, that is, his Brethren ? Doubtlefs Tertulliaa
never believed it roould ame to p.ifs, that Chrijtians would go
10 IViir one wiih another. Qn\ non permittit, ut Chriftianus

EihnicobeHiii,eranti an pcrmiffurus eft ut Chriftianus Chri-

ftiano, Chriltiano?, hoc eft, Frarres perfecuturo, fe militein

V adjungat ? baud dubie nunquara credidit futuruin rertnlii^-,

% pus, ut Chriftiani mutuis Armii concurrejreiir.
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Things, charg'd the Chriftians with refufing to

Bear Arms, and to enter into military Employ-
ments. ' * Lajily, fays Origen^ Celfus exhorts hs^

* Thai we Jhould ajfift the E?}tperor with all our

' Mighty and aid him in all hisjujl Undertakings and
' Engagements, and when reqidfite. Bear Ar?ns and
' Fight for him. To this we anfwer, that we do
' aflift the Emperors, if I may fo fay, with a Di-
' vine Aid, having on us the whole Armour of
' God ; and this we do, in Obedience to the

* Words of the Apoflle, who fays, lexhori there- i'^im.'2^i

' fore firfl of all. Supplications, Prayers, Intercejfi-

' ons andgiving of Thanks he made for all Men, for
' Kings, and for all that are in Aiithorit'^. And
' by how much the more pious any Man is, by fo

' much the more he lends AfTifbance to Empe-
' rors, yea more than they who ftand in Battle

' Array, and cut down as many of the Enemy as

' they can. We may alfo reply to you, who are
* not of our Belief, and urge us to bear Arms,
' and Fight; Your own Pricils, and thofe who
' belong to your Temples, keep their Elands
' from being defil'd with Blood, by Reafon of
' theSacrifices they muft offer, with unbloody and
' unpolluted Hands, to thofe you efbeem your
' Gods. And v^hen you go to War, you never
* take any of the Prieftly Order for Soldiers. If
' then you think that reafonable, why fhould you
•^ not think it morefo in thofe, who when others

' so

Cripenes contra dlfum. Lib. 8. p. 426. Canrabrigi* Editio.

'TrctvTi c3-ji'«, K.I <ru//To;'Hi' ccvreo ret ^ix,:uct- ki V7rif[Mf^ciif

a.vrZi Ki fjvffo^'iveiv dv76) civ iTTkiy^ Kt cu^pAT»y&ii: i'\itic-

JTib horrarur nos CcUus, uc Opern tciamus Impcratori totii

virihu>, & gerainus ejus aufpiciis jiilb, piaij^ue bella, neve

Uctredemus Militiam li res ica poftulac.
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' go out to fight. They as Priells and Miniftcrs

* of God, life up holy Hands, and wreftle in

* Prayer with God, for them who fight in a juft

< Caufe, and for the Emperor who reigns well ;

' that God would be pleas'd to remove every
' Thing that is againil them. Therefore all evil

' Spirits which flir up Sedition, break Treaties,

' and difturb the publick Peace, being qualli'd

* by our Prayers, we do greater Service to Em-
' perors than thofe who are for Fighting. And
' we labour for the commonGood, by putting up
< Prayers in Holinefs, and, by our Religious Ex-
* ercifes and Practice, we teach how to defpife and
' fhun the pleafing Baits of Sin. * Thus we fight
* better than othersfor the Emperor, hutJhould he go
' about to compel u. to fight or bear Akmes tmder
* Htm, "jue cannot do it.

This is a full and plain Declaration of the Opi-

nion and Praftice of the Chriflians, agreeable to

the Principle of the ^takers -, 'tis not Origen's

fiiigle Opinion, but an Apology in Behalf of the

Chriftians in Origen's Time, (and they were then

very numerous) 'tis a Defence of their Opinion
and Praftice, againft the Charge of Cel/us, who
had reprefented them as a People ufelefs and ob-

noxious to the Government.
And firther, to prove beyond all Contradicli-

on, that it was held unlawful for a Chriftian to

Bear Arms and to Fight, not only in the Days of

"itertunian 2.ndOrigcn, but later down, even to the

Emperor Diocletia?i^s Time, we fhall produce the

Teftimony of one Maxi?nilian who fuffer'd Death
under

Icvoy.iBttfy.ivuvT^, KavW&iyt]. Sic nospvac aliis pugnamus

pro Imperatore : cum ipfo, licet nos impellat, non mili-

tamus.
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under that Emperor's Reign, for refufing to bear

Arms. ' Maxiinilian being brought before the

« Tribunal, *Dwn the Proconful faid, What is thy

« Name ? Maximilian anfwer'd, why would'lt

« thou know my Name, I muft not Fight, for I

' am a Chrijlian. Dion the Proconful faid, let

' him be enroll'd. And when he was enroll'd,

* it was recited out of the Regifter, that he was
' Five Feet Ten Inches high. Z)fo« bid the Officer

' markhimi andwhen /i^^^cwzf/f^-^refus'd, faying,

« I cannot fight, Dion faid. Bear Arms, or thou

' fhalt die. Maximilian anfwer'd, I cannot fight

* if I die : I fight not for this World, but for my
< God. Dion the Proconful fiid, who has per-

<= fwaded thee ? Maximilian anfwer'd my own
' Mind, and he who call'd me. Dion fpake to

* his Father, and bid him perfwade his Son. His
' Father reply'd, he knows his own Mind, and
< what is beft for him to do. Dion then laid to

* Maximilia?!, take thy Arms and receive the

' Mark, f he anfwer'd, I can receive no fuch

* Mark, I have already the Mark of Chrift. Diou
' the

* Dion proconfal dixit; Quisvocaris? Maximilianus re-

fpondit; Quisaucem vis fcire nomen mcuni, mihi non licet

militare, quia Chriftianus fum. This Ndrrathe is eiithki

Paflio S. Maximilian), ard. is Printed at the E?id of- a fmall

Book of Laftantius, De Morribus Perfecutorum, Oxonii,

Mvo Dom. 1680. A/d ulfo t^i Ruinart's A6la PrirriGrum Mar-

tyrum, nt Paris in^.irto, Anm 1689. hi Ruinaia's £ooi',

tL K^:ider willf.nd J}ijid??ces of others who fujjer'd Marry>dorn

for refu/t'ig to bear Arms, pirticuUrli/ one Marcellus, a. Centu-

rion, who rvent and hid down his Arms before the Enftsn of ths

legion, and decUr\i before all the Soldiers, That he was a

Ciuiltian, for which he was put to De.iih. Rejedo cifjgulo

militari coram Signis Legionis, Chrillianum fe efle tirltatus

coram omni populo.

f 'Tis laid the Mark was made in the Hand, and they

wore a leaden Ring about the Neck.
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the Proconfu] faid, I fhall fend thee quickly to

thy Chrift . He anfwer'd, I would have thee,

for that will be my Praife. Dion bid the Offi-

cer mark him, but he ftill refufing, faid I can-

not receive the Mark of this World ; and if

thou fhould'fb mark me, I fhall break it, for it

will avail nothing, I am a Chriilian, and 'tis

not lawful for me to wear Rich a Mark about
my Neck, when 1 have receiv'd the faving

Mark of my Lord Jefus Chrift, the Son of the

Living God, whom thou art ignorant of; who
died to give us Life, and whom God gave for

our Sins : Him all we Chriftians obey ; Him
we follow as the Reftorer of our Life, and the

Author of pur Salvation; Dion faid, take thy

Arms and receive the Mark, or thou wilt pe-

rifli miferably. Maximilian anfwer'd, I Ihall

not perifli, my Name is already enroll'd with

my Lord, I cannot fight. Dion laid, confider

thy Youth, and bear Arms, for 'tis what be-

comes a young Man. Maxi?7iilian reply'd,

my Arms are with my Lord, I cannot fight

for this World, I am now a Chriftian. Dion
the Proconful faid. Among the-fLife-Guards of
our Mafters Diocletian and MaximiamtSt and
Conjlantius, and Maximus^ there are Cliriftian

Soldiers, and they light. * Af(^xz>////^;z reply'd,

they know what is expedient for them, but I am
d.ChriJlian, and cannot do Evil. Dion faid,take thy

' Arms

•fin facro Coniitatu.
* The modeft and Chriftian-like Anfwer which Mxximi'

Ihn gave Dion when he told him there were Chriftian i»o-

diers in the Life-Guard of his Mafters, is worthy of oui'

^reateft Notice, Jpfijciwit fays he, quod eis cKped'ut : Ego

tarne7} Ckrijfi^nus fum >^ non p'.Jfum vmle facere. They know
what is expedient for them ; But 1 am a Chriftian and can-

not do Evii. This is truly the very Language of a Difciple

of
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Arms, defpife not the Bufinefs of a Soldier,

left thou perifti miferably. Maximilian re-

ply'd, I jQiall not periih, and if I leave this

"World, my Soul will livewith Chrift my Lord.
Dion then faid, ftrike his Name out -, and when
it was done, Dion faid, becaufewith a Rebelli-

ous Mind thou haft refus'd to bear Arms, thou
fhalt be puniili'd according to thy Deferts, for

an Example to others : And then he read his

Sentence. Maxi?nilian, becaufe thou haji ivith c»

Rebellious Mind refused to hear Arms, thou art to

die by the Sword. Maximilian reply'd, Thanka
be to God. He was Twenty Years, three
Months and feventeen Days old. And when he
was led to the Place of Execution, he fpake
thus My dear Brethren, endeavour with all

your Might, that it may be your Lot to fee the
Lord, and that he may give you fuch a Crown,
and then with a pleafant Countenance he faid to
his Father, give the Executioner the Soldier's

'

Coat thou had'ft got for me, and when I fhall

' receive

of Chrift ; but what Sort of Chriftians thofe were that Dion
fpoke of that could fight, we can only guefs at; They
might indeed bear the Name of Chriftians as Multitudes do
nowa-days, but certainly they were not fo well convinced,
oratleaftnot fuch ftrid Followers of Chrift's Doftrine, as
th.hfAix'miliitn and fome'ctherswhofe Names are UMon Re-
cord, who chofe rather to die than to bear Arms and fight
for this World, which they could not do, without tranlgref-
ing the Precept and Command of Chrift. M^tt. v, 44.. Lov^
your Emmiis, bkfs them that curfs yoii, do pood, to tkcmthit
hate you, avd pray for them which deiptcj'iiUy ufeyoii mi perfi-
meyou. That n may bt the Childre?i of ycur Father which is

in Heaven^ for he maketh his Sun to rife on the Evil
(Old. on the Good, and fendeth l{iin on the ^ufi and on the
Vnjuft. And of the Apofile, 1 Thefs.v, 15. See that no;ie
render Evil for Evil wito any M.an : but ever follow that rvkiik
is goody both amng ^oiirf<:lvesy and to all Men,
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« receive thee in the Company of the blefled Mar-
* tyrs, we may alfo rejoice together with the
' Lord, and thus he fuffer'd. His Mother Potn-
' -pe'iana obtain'd his Body of the Judge, and car-

< ried it to Carthage^ and buried it near the
' Place where the Body of Cyprian the Martyr
' lay j and thirteen Days after the Mother dy'd,
< and was bury'd in the fime Place. And Viofor

' his Father return'd to his Habitation rejoicing,

* and praifing God, that he had fent before fuch a
' Gift unto the Lord, himfelfexpeding to follow
' after.

The Reader has now a Teflimony againfb bear-

ing Anns and Fighting, remarkable both for its

Antiquity, and the Tokens it bears of the Cour-
age and Fortitude fo confpicuous in the Primitive

Chriftians; we fhall therefore leave Him to decide

which were the true Servants and Difciples of

Chrift, who fliid to Pilate., My Kingdo7n is not of
Joh.1S.36 this Worlds ifmy Kingdom -ivere of this Worlds then

would i7iy Servantsfight., whether fuch Chriftians as

this Maximilian was, or fuch as Dion faid, were

oi'Dioclelian''s Guard and did fight. And let the

Church of Rome., which boafts fo much of her

Faith and Tradition, lee whether flie has conti-

nu'd in the F'aith and Practice of the holy Anci-

ents and Martyrs of Chrijl.

O F
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SWEARING.
TH E Opinion or Principle of the ^akeri

that all Oaths are forbidden by Chrift, is

grounded on thefe Words of Scripture, Swear
NOT AT ALL, hut kt pur CominunuatwH he 7'ea^

Tea, Nay, Nay, for whatfoever is more than thefe.

Cometh of Evil. Mat. v. 34. And James v. 12.

But above all Things my Brethren fzvear not, neither

by Heaven, neither by the Earth, neither by Any
Other Oath -, but let your I'ea be Tea, and your

Nay, Nay, left yefall into Condemnation. *

* Bifliop Burnet in his ExDofition of the 39 Articles. Artl.

^c^.Sdys ' Itmufl bs copfff'i that thefe Mordsfecmtobefo
* expr^fs and pofitive, thxt greit ^gxrd. is to be haU to a Scrw
* pk that is founded on an Authority thatferns tote Jo full.

And the learned Huetius BiflKp 0/ Avranches in France, fays,
* It is well known by that Precept of Chrift, Mat. v. 34.
' Thgt Swearing is to bj; incirely avoided, and the (ame is

* repeated in the Epiftlc oi^ames Ch. v. 12. And J-ofphus
* fliews that the £//?wilook'd upon an Oath to be worie
* than Perjury, becaufe hsfcLm'd to be aheady condcinn'd,
* who could not be believ'd unicfs he atttftcd the Name of
* God. And when Miimonides would prove tKe lame Thing,
* he makes Ufeof the very Words of thrift. But let Us re-
* turn to Pythagoras, whofe Precept about Sw.-aring was ob-
* fery'dfo ftrictlyby his Difciples, that one of them would
* let a Fine of three Talents be (etupon him, rather rhan
* affirm the Truth by Swearing, He is call'd Svllus by fam-
* lichis, but Clinias by B.fil. 1 he whole Nation of the
* Thrygians were very much againft Oaths, they neither
* requir'd others to take tiiem, nor did they take th-ni
* themfelves. Amongft the Adages or Proverbs of the
* Arabs this is a celebrated one, Nevsr Sweurj but let tk^

n'ord.
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We think no Words could more pofitlvel/

prohibit" Swearing and Oaths of any Kind whate-

ver, than thefe Words of Chrift and the Apoftle

James. The Words of Chrifi^ For whdtfoever is

more than thefe cometh of Evil, plainly denote that

any Kind of Oath is contrary to Righteoufnefs,

and'Comes from Evil ; and 'tis very plain and evi-

dent, that the Tendency of Chrift's Precepts de-

liver'd in that Sermon upon the Mount, is to re-

move and take away the very Grounds and Caufe

of Evil ; how then fhall we reconcile the Expofi-

tion which Ibme Divines, fo call'd, have given of

the Words Szvear not at all, who fay. That Chrift

has by thofe Words only prohibited Voluntary

Oaths and /wearing in common Converfatiou and

'Difconrfe ?

Does not fuch an Expofition det)afe the

pure Doftrine of Chrift, even beneath the Mora-
lity of the Heathens, fome of whofe Philofophers

taught, long before the Coming of Chrift, not

only

* Word, he Tes Of No. Which C\i^omt\\eTddfxriio'iSim
* obferve ; manifcftlyaccording to the Doctrine of Chrift.

Hwet.deC'naoriiidrationis^FideiLib. Cap. v. Ve'^we^
^1^'it''^''J^^' jurnido. ' ScicuiTi eft Chrifci, jurejurandoabfcinendumom-
6c kq-fac j^ii^Q . c[\^^•^f[ ^ repctit Jacobus in Epiftola. Et perhibet
v« ^'^- Jcfephus Hffenas perjurio pejui credidlirejuramentum; quod
^ofeph. de

jj. j^,^ vidercCur cffe condemnatus, cui line Dei teftimonio
BeH.^ui.

^(^^£5 fjQj^ adhibeatur. Cumqiie idem ftatucre velletMai-
tia.2.L. 12 iiiynides, verba ipla Chrifti ufurpavit. Scd redeamus ad
Mnrnoni- pythagoram, cujus decreto t^m conftanter fteterunt ipfius
des Mijn. Difcipuli, lit quidatti cx illis lite trium taleatorumcadere
Iib,\.

_ malurric, quam rtm veram jurejurandoiiifirmare, Syllus
^ambl.vit. app;;natur ab Jamblicho, Clinias a Bafilio. Tota Phrygutn
jythiig.cap' Gen abhorruit a juramentis, necexigentesab aliis, necaliis
2^' ipfi piaeitantes. Inter Adagia Arabum celebratur illud,

B.if:l'ffom jurandum nunquam, Sermoncm effedebereetiam, vel non.

24. Quern morem fervant quoquc Sianienfes Talapoini ; plane

juxta doftrinam Chrilti.
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bhiy that voluntary Oatlis, and Swearing in com-
mon Converilition and Difcourfe, were to be avoid-

ed, but even Swearing before a Magiftrate ?

. Now to prove this, we have the Teflimony of
Bafil the Great fo call'd, an Ancient Chriftian,

who has cited the Inftance of one Clinias a Pytha-
gorean Philofopher, who chofe rather to pay a
Fine of Three Talents than to Swear. ' What
' Clinias did, hys BafiI, who was of the Sed: of
' Pythagoras, is fo agreeable to our Precepts,
* that 'tis hardly credible, and yet it Was not
' done in Imitation of our Precepts neither. *BuC
' what did he I When by Swearing he could have
' efcap'd a Fine of Three Talents^ he chofe ra-
< ther to pay the Money than to Swear, tho' he
' was to have fworn nothing but the Truth, It

« feems to me, as if he had heard of That Precept
« which forbids us to Swear.

It is evident by this, that ^^/Z thought Swear-
ing even before a Magiftrate, proliibited by that
Precept of Chrill.

But farther, to fliow that Swearing, on any
Account whatfoever, was by the very Heathen
thought an Evil, and no V/ays becomingMen of

L Probity

ruv^ ^i)^'ia,v jtroipvyiiv, o J^i aV»T/)ts y.a,?^xov h couoTi^ ki
*ravrA iVipKHV //iAAof. etKiseti, £//«/ cToxsTv, T« 'TT^oCci') (J-ctTOfi

^ o^Kov rifJ.ii'dTra.yofiVQ'fjoi. OUocl clc Clinia Pytiiagoi"«o eli-

cit, ex Hicrocle cunfirniatur, Comment, in 2 praecept. Aur.
Carm. Baiil. de Legendis Grxc Libris. Oxon. Edit, cuni
Notis Johannis Potter. Whn Bafil Lisfiid of Clinias, Dr,
Potter wow fi/j/jop of Oxford /j^j, is co"frm'dby Hierocles,
in his Cowrmmarf on ikjecotid I'rtcept cf the golditi Verfes of
Pythagoras, jind amxkcr Autbo' fiys, ihis is UMy to be
done out of Love to Truth, and l{ejpeB he bors to his Makfr's
DoSrine^ who fiid. Let vo fAm atteft Cod by xn Oath, iho' i'i

Courts of judicature, butnfe tofyeakfmk Things as that he maj
te credited itithoutan Oath. See jamblitUs de Yit* Fytfri^'r;
r?s, p, I20, and 126, Ednio Arnfielodmu
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Probity, we fhall produce a PafTage out o^^in-
tus Cm-tins, who is thought by fome to have liv'd

in the Reign of Augujltis.

Alexander having fent to the Scythians, a

great People^ to require that they would take an

Oath of Allegiance to him, The Scythians rtX.\Jim'<\

him this Anfwer, f ' Let not Alexander think

that the Scythians are bound to Fidelity by fwear-

ing, No, They fwear in obferving their Pro-

mile. The Prai^ice of Swearing we leave to the

Greeks, who fign Leagues and call the Gods to

witnefs: Our Religion lies in keeping our

Word. They who are not faithful to Men,

deceive the Gods, and Alexander can have no

Need of a Friend of whofe Benevolence he

doubts.

Instances alfo might be given of fome a-

rhongft the Heathen, who, by the Integrity of

their Lives and Morals, obtain'd fo great Repu-

tation, as to have their bare Ajirmation pafs in-

Itead of an Oath before the Magiftrates.

Cicero a great Statefman and Philofopher,

who liv'd about 40 Years before the Coming of
Chrift

f Jurando gratiam Scythas fancire ne credideris, colendo

fidem, jurant. Grxcorum ifta Cautioeft, qui afta con-

fignant, & deos invocant. Nos Religionem in ipfa fide no-

vimus. Qiii non reverentur homines, fallunt deos. Nee
tibi Amico cpus eft, de cujus Benevolently dubites. Jo.

"Freinlhemius in his Comment iry on this Phcc of (l^Cnrtins,

commsms on the Words In ipfa Fide. ' Quae nobis, ut Dea,
' religiose colitur. Ridiculumergo putamus,advocatis per

* jusjurandum Diis religionis metu nos adftringere/i ii limus,

* utFidei numen poflimus contemnere. Phrygas et'i^m abfti-

« nuiffcjurejurandofcribitNichol.Damafcenus, in Excerpt.
* Valef. page 517. Sane jurandi parum validum videbatuc

« Vinculum ^w^u/?o apudDion. lib. 'i^. ^lafpontsfimt, ea,

* etiam chra ]uris ]urunit vinculum obfcrvumur: at ({ux fiunt

* hgratiis, non, fi Millies jiiratafunt, praftantur.^ Nil! vide*

f
licet cum Scythis r^lisionciu in i^^A £U& novcriu
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Chrlft, relates this remarkable PafTage, « * They
' fay at Athens, when a certain Man amongll
« them, who had liv'd in an holy and grave Man-
« ner, was to have given a publick Teftimony,
« and, as is the Cuftom of the Greeks, was going
* to the Altars to Swear, all the Judges with one
< Voice cry'd out. Let not thisMan fwear. This
is thought to be fpoken o^ Xenocrates, fotLaeriius,
in his Lives of the Philofophers, fays ,

' **That
' he was fo faithful to his Word, that the Atheni-
' ans gave him alone the Liberty ofdelivering his
' Teftimony without Swearing, which was not al-
^ lowed to others.

And Clemens Alexandnnus, who liv'd about
1 50 Years after Chrift, fpeaking of that pure and
tinfpotted Mind one who converfes with God
ought to have, and of the pious Way of Living
the true Chriftian is always found in, fays, ' One
« that is grounded in fUch an holy Life, muft be
* very far from being given to Lie or Swear. For

L 2 an

* OV^ro In Orat. pro B^/^o. Athenlsaiunt, cum quidam
apudeos, qui fanac graviterque vixiflTet, teftimonium pub-
lice diceret, &, ut mos Graecorum eft, jurandi causa ad
Aras accederet, una voce onines Judices, ne isjuraret, re-
clam a ffe.

** Laertii Diogenis Lib. 4. HtJ'c^cpaTMf liV /l xcti a^i^^

sTft'«^«ypoui' *A9>)j'«tTi'/.

_
What Regard had the JthetiiatJs to Integrity, and how

like were thole Judges of Athens to Tome in our Days, who
have admitted the folemn Affirmation of the People
call'd ^alers, to he taken inftead of an Oath : For which
Aft they fhall always be bound to have a grateful Remem-
brance, and cannot but admire, when they look back and
eonfider the Sufferings they underwent for refufinsL to fwear,
the good Hand of Providence towards them, which infpii'd
the Legillatare, with fuch beneficent Principles, and ft>

Render a Regard to the Bafe of the Subiee>*
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an *Oath is aDefinitive Teflimony with a divine

Affumption. But he that is once faithful, how

fhall he render himfelf fo unfaithful as to (land

in Need of an Oath, and not let his whole Life

be one firm and definitive Oath, and fhew the

FaithfulnefsofhisTeftimonyby the Steadinefs

of his Life and Condua, and being always true

to his Word. He therefore never Swears, for

the Form of Speech he ufes when he affirms any

Thing, is Tes, and when he denies any Thing,

No But to Swear is to ufe an Oath, or fome-

thins like an Oath, with a Defign to enforce Be-

lief To him it is fufficientonly to add to what

he denies or affirms, I /peak truly, for a Con-

firmation to thofe who fee not the Stability ot

his Anfwer. It behoves him then, I think, to

lead a Life that may gain him fuch Credit a-

mongft thofe without, that they may not re-

quire an Oath of him, and to have in himfelf

and towards his intimate Friends, a Diipofition

and Equity of Mind, that is ever willing to do

what is iuft.- He is one that believes that God

* Clementis A\exandrini Stromatum Lib. 7. pag. 801. Ox-

oniiRditlo.noAA^ >scr« ^ h roict,/l» iv<rif-iicii^iT:^(iof^i'

iicoii^ei/i. Longeautcm abcft ut qui m tali p.eutc pro-

b^tuselt, iitaclmenf.endumpropenrus&ad)urandum. elt

enim ju^iurandum Confeffio definitiva cum divina Aliinnpti-

one. q!u eft autem femel fidelis, quomodo ieipfum inhde-

lempixoucric, utetiam opus habeat jurejurando, & non

ita vitam inftituat, ut ea Ik firmum ac dehnitum )usjuran-

dum, fidemqueoftendatconfeffionis m conftanti ftabilique

vita & Sermonc. Sed neque jurat, ut qui in Arfirmati-

onequidcm, /ti,inNegatione, mriy ulurpare conltituent.

turaie enim elt lusiurandum, vel tanquam jusjurandum,

iience conceptum proferre ad aliquid perluadendum.

Sufficitersoeivd Affirmationi vel negatiom addeie iiJua

vere dico, m fidem iis faciat, qui refponfi ejus non perfpt

jiuntStabilitatem.CJ'f.
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« is every where, and being afham'd not to fpeak
« the Truth, and knowing it to be unbecoming
< him to Lie, he is contented with the Witnefs of
' God and his own Confcience only, and there-
' fore never Lies, nor does any Thing contrary
' to his Agreement. * He never fwears an Oathy,

* tho" reqiiirW., nor can he be brought to deny the
* 'Truth and tofpeak a Faljhood^ thd' he were to die

' upon the Rack.

Agreeable with this Account of a Chriftian's

Beliefand Pra6lice, is what f Tenullian, Origeny

Cyprian^ BafiU Theodoret^ and others ofthe Ancients,
have dehver'd as the Belief and Pracftice ofChrifti-
ans ; but to give the general and united Senfe ofthe
Fathers upon the Words of Chrift Mat. v 34. we
fliall tranfcribe the Expofition which Theophyla^f.,

who is reckon'd to be an Epitomizer of Chrvfo-

fioin., has given of thefe Words ' For whatfoever is

' rnore than thefe cometh of Evil. * That is, to
* fwear, it being more than Yea and Nay, is of
' the Devil. But thou wilt fay then, was the
' Law of Mofes evil, which commandeth to

L 2 ' fwear ?

Ei ratione n^que juiac, ii hicrit rosi,atus ; iieque unquam
negar, ne falfum dicat, etiam li moriatnr in Tormencis.

-f- Tertul. de Idololatria. Taceo de perjiirio, quando ne
jurare liccat. Or/gew. Comment in Jer. 4. Cypriufi. Tefcimo-
nium a ; Quirinum Lib. 3. Dico vobis, iion jurare in totuia.

Sitautem Sermovei'ccr, Eft, Efc, Nun, Non. B//. Com-
ment, in Pfoi. xiv. Iheodoretud Gr:£C. Sermo ix. de Leaibus.

ATTo ')(jm xkyuv ro N«/, kaI to Oi^, Tpoj rw tSv hiyOi/i, h-f

^i^eiiacriv- Cumque dc jurejiuando mentionem ficcrcc, ju-

rare prorfusinhibuit; (acisefle inqiiiens ad confirmanda ea
q.U3C loqunmur, fidixerimus F.fc, Non cit.

* theophyUtl in Mac v. T3 i ly-VveiVyTiftajlvovTAfa: ro vat
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« fwear ? Learn therefore, that it was not E^dl to

f fwear then, but after Chrift it is evil, as it is

' alfo to be circumcifed -, and fimply to Judaize.

This being the general Senfe of the Ancient

Chriftians, we fliall give alfo the Senfe of an anci^

ent Jew about Swearing. Philo, who liv'd foon

after the Death of Chrift, fays, ' * It would be

^ very profitable and moft agreeable to Man
< endow'd with Reafon, to abftain altogether

' from Swearing, and fo accuftom himfelf to

« Truth, that a bare Tes or No might have the

< Force of an Oath.

It is now left to the judicious Reader to deter-

mine, whether the ^takers, who take Chrift to

have prohibited all Swearing, be in the Right, or

thofe who fay he has only prohibited profane.

Swearing and voluntary Oaths. And let thofe

who talk much of the Faith and Tradition of their

Church, and yet teach that 'tis lawful for a Chri-

ftian to fwear before a Magiftrate, reconcile fuch

Doftrine to the Faith and Tradition of the holy

Apofties and Ancient Fathers.

lAuffiai, Kihivuv ajJ-VveiVt 'n'ovi^^oi >iv ; jwa-3-g toVi »t/ «;<.mH

'Xi,VilfOV TOTS TO OlMVHVy fJLird M %p/5"^I' 5?/ OTOCJipoJ', Ci)3'7ri^

)Lot.i ri'^ifiTiy.vii^aLf, koa eLTrKiciTo 'lacTaii^w. Jurare (in-

quit) & adjicereampiius ad etiam vtl non, a Diaboloeft.

Porrb fi dixerisqubd&lexMofismalaerit, quoniam jurare

jiibct : difce quod tunc non erat malum jurare ; pore Chri-

ftum autem malum el>, ficut & circutncidi, & in fumrai

qukquid eft Judaicum.

§ Vhiloais Judaei Liber de Decalogo, ttdhKi^w <rl nai

Pi&^(iii\Wetrov yM,i ipfJiorjov MylKi)^v6^ily rodvcofj.oro.', cvruj

ei\)id-ivi/v \<f tMS'QV J^iS'iJ^ctyi/.'iViU « tou? ^oyoui cficovi tivat

Voy.'ii^iiSrui. Proinde u:iii;iai,u.n ruerit & lationaii natuis

conveiiientirfimum omnino abftinere a jurejurando, & lie ve-

ritati affuefcere, utfimplex Scrmo vim juramenti liabeat.

OF
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BAPTISM
AND THE

LORD'S SUPPER.
TH E Principles of the ^takers are much

objefted againft, becaule they ufe not*Wa-
ter-Baptifm, and the Lord's Supper, fo call'd.

'Tis true the fakers ufe not the Ceremony ©f
"Water-Baptifm, nor do they take what is call'd

the Lord's Supper with Bread and Wine, becaufe

it does not appear to them by the Scriptures, that

Chrift did inftitute or ordain fuch Ceremonies."

Chrift was indeed himfelf baptized by John in the

"Rivtrjordany and thereby teftify'd his Approba-
tion of John's MifTion to baptize, who was fent of
God •, for 'tis faid, zvhen Jefus came to Jordan unto

John to he baptized of hiin^ Johnforbad him, faying, Mat.5.15^

/ have Need to be baptized of thee, and comejl thou to^^* * 5.»

7ne: And Jefus anfwering, faid unto him, fuffer it to

hefo NOW ', for thus it becometh us to fulfil all Righ-

teoufnefs. Then hefuffer''d him.

Christ alfo was circumcifed and conform'd to

the Rites and Ceremonies appointed the Jews by
Mofes ; and a little before his Death, 'tis faid.

On the firft Day of unleavened Bread, 'when ^'^^TnVfo*'
Passover mufi be killed, he fent Peter and ]o\\n, 7, 8.

faying. Go, andprepare the ^as^qvek that ive may
eat. Now this Fajfover-Supper he eat with his

L 4 Difciples
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Difciples, and we do not find by the Scriptures

that, he vary'd from the CuftomaryWay of eating

it, obierv'd by the Je"j:s •, nor that he gave his

Difciples any Dire6tions to obferve it in a diffe-

rent Manner, or at other Times, than ufual.

But fome to prove that Chrift inftituted and

ordain'd a new Supper different from the Pafibver,

which they call the Lord's Supper, allege the

Words of the Apofl:le Paul in his firfl Epillle to

the Corinthians^ viz. That the Lord Jefus the fame

Night in ivhich he zvas hetrafd^ took Bread-, a^^d
I Cor. 9.

cj^^ifgj^ jjg jjad given Thanks he brake it., andfaid. Take

2^' eat this is m^ Body which is brokenfor yon^ this do in

Re?ne?nbrance of me : after the fame Manner alfo

he took the Cup when he hadfupped faying., This Cup
'

is the new Te!lamert in my Blood : this do ye., as oft as

you drink it., I n Remembrance of ffte. For as oft as

ye eat this Bread and drink this Cup, ye do fhew the,

Lord's Death till he come. Now thefe Words of

the Apoflle are only a Relation ofwhat Chriit did

and faid when he eat the Supper the Ni^ht ia

which he was betray 'd, and it agrees almofl Word
for Word with the Relation Luke^wts, of Chrifl's

eating the PaiTover, and' fince the other Evange-

lifts Matthew and Mark call it alfo the PaiTover,

we fee no Grounds in Scripture any have to think,

or conclude, that Chrift inftituted or ordain'd a

New Supper diiferent from that of the Paffover.

When the Evangeliil Luke had related

that the Difciples did as Jcfus commanded them,

and made ready the Supper, he fays, And ivhen

the Hour was come he fat down and the twelve Difci-

luke 22. pi^s .^i^}j jji^n. ylndhefaid unto tbem, with Dcfire I
H* have defired to'E.Ai: this Passover W///3 you before

Ifufcr. For Ifay unto you., I will not any mor^iat

fhereof, trntil it be fulfllcd in the Kingdofn of Ged.
'' And^
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j^ndhe took the Cup and gave T'hanhy and /aid, take

this and divide it ajuong yourfehes. For I fay unto

you, I will not drink of the Fruit ofthe Vine, until

the Kingdom of God Jhall come. And he took Bread

andgave Thanks, and brake it and gave unto them

faying, This is my Body which is given for you : this

do in Remembrance ofme : Likewife alfo the Cup after

Supper, faying. This Cup is the new Teflarnent in

my Blood, which isJJjedfor you.

Here we may obferve, that the Circumfiances

of taking the Bread, and the Cup, and giving

Thanks, and dividing it among his Difciples, are

the very fame v/hich the Apollle related to the

Corinthians, fo that we can find no Reafon at all,

from what the Apoftle has faid, to conclude that

Chrifl inftituted a new Supper. For tho' the A-
poflle, when he blames the Com/Z)w;z5 for their ir-

regular Practice in Eating and Drinking when
they met together, fays. This is not to eat the Lord's

Supper, yet that is no Argument or Proof that

what he call'd the I ^ord's Supper, was a new In-

ftitution of Chrifl's, difi^erent from the Pajfover-

Supper. In the Apofile's Relation or Account of

that Supper, which he fays he had receiv'd of
the Lord, there is no new Circumftance, no dif-

ferent Time appointed whereby to denominate it a

new Inftitution, and it might be call'd the Lord's

Supper by the Corinthians and others, inafmuch as

Chrift their Lord and Mafler did fo folemnly ob-
ferve the Pailbver with his Difciples, in the fime
Night in which he was betray'd. And the Evan-
geliil John relates anoth^ Circumftance omitted

by the other Evangelifts, which was obferv'd by
Chrif^^at that laft Supper, and that is. His wafh-
ingof the Difciples Feet, and fiying after he had
c^qne, 2> call me Mafler and Lord, and yefay well,

for fo I am, if I then your Lord and Mafler have Joh. i;

waJJoed
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wajhed your Feet, y alfo ought to wajh one another^

%

Feet. For I have given you an Example, that ye-

jhould do as I have done to you. *

Now

* Befides the Circumfrances mention'd by Luke and "^ohn^

iWiitt^dwand Nixri take Notice of their finging an Hymn at

the Clofe of the Supper: Now this was alfo a Thing prac-

tis'd by the ^ero^at the Clofe of their Paflbver-Supper, and

is obferv'd to this Day according to Leo MoiffWi, a Ventxi'
Bipory of ^n Exbbi's Account, for he fays, 'Inftead of the Ceremony
theprefent c which was formerly obferv'd, of eating the Pafchal Lamb,
5^ew.Par. t as it is written, Exod. xii. where it is particularly faid,

3. <wh. 3. I
yjjiji ibej jl)xll eat the Fhjh in thst Nighty roaftroith Fire,

* and unleavened Breads And with bitter Berb^ jhaU they ext it,^

* &c. They have in a Bafon a little Basket, a piece of
« Lamb or Kid, and unleavened Cakes and bitter Herbs, as
* Par fly. Endive or Lettice, and the like, with a little-

* Sawcer of Pickle for Sawce ; in memory of the Chalk and
* Bricks, which their Forefathers wrought in when they
* v:ere in Egypt : And holding Cups of Wine in their Hands,,

they repeat the Hxgada, which contains a Repetition of
* the Miferies which they fufFer'd, and the Miracles which
* God wrought for their Deliverance. Then they praife

* God for all the Benefits they have receiv'd, and fay the

They are * 113th, and thofe following Pfa 1ms, which they call ^T/tZ/e//,

the Pfalms * and then they make an End of thofe Pfalms, other Praifes

vohichh:- * andThankfgivingsproper to thcDay, and fo goto Bed.

gin with AndM. Pool in his Annotations on thcfe Words of Mxtthevf

BaBelujxh, ch. xxvi. 30. jindrvken they hadfung an Hymn, they xoent out

F.Simon i-ito the Mount of Olives, fays, * That the ^ervs were wont
' to clofe their Pajfover*Siipper with fmging an Hymn I do not

' doubt ; Nor that they had fome particular Pfalma or

* Hymns, whieh they ufed at that Time to fmg : But whe-
* ther it were any of thefe, that our Saviour at this Tims
* praifedGod with, I cannot tell, much lefs, whether he de-

* ligned thh Praifni^ of God, with particular Relation to the

« Pxfihxl'Supper, or HisSupper, which he had now inftituted,

* or both. Here we fee the Annotator by taking it that

Chrift had inftituted a new Supper, is at a Lofs to which

he mult apply the Hymn that was fung, whereas 'cis evi-

dent that all the Tranfaftions at that Supper from firft to

laft, were no other than Jewilh Praftices, .and therefore

no new Supper was inftituted.
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Now, neither this Cir'cnmftance of wafliing the

Pifciples Feet, nor the Circumfiances of talcing

the Bread and the Cup, and giving Thanks, and

dividing it, were any other than what were prac-

tifed by the Jews when they celebrated the Paflb-

ver, if we may credit the learned Godzvin^ who
fays in his Account of their Paflbver, * ** They
«= bleffcd the Cup and blefled the Bread, and di-

' vided it amongfb the Guefts, and wafli'd the

' Feet of thofe that fat at Table. Thus Chrift

' when Supper was ended, waflied his Difciples

^ Feet. Then he that bleffed the Table proceed-
' ed to declare that the Paffover was in Refpe6h
* that the Lord paffed over the Floufes of their

* Fathers in Egypt. Secondly, he held up the
' bitter Herbs in his Hand, and fliid, thefe bitter

* Herbs which we eat are in Refpedl that the E-
* gyptians made the Lives of our Fathers bitter

« in Egypt. Thirdly, he held up the unleavened
' Bread in his Hand, and faid, this unleavened
* Bread which we eat is in Refpe6l that the
' Dough ofour Fathers had not Time to be lea-

' vened, when the Lord appeared unto them,
« and redeemed them out of the Hand of the E-
* nemy. Hence the Apoftle borroweth his Phrafe,
' As often as ye fhall eat this Bread, and drink
^ this Cup, ye fhall declare or Ihew forth the
' Lord's Death, i Cot\xi.i6.

By this Account of the Jezvijh Vii^ovtv^ it is

plain that nothing new or extraordinary was done
by Chrift at his laft Supper with his Dilciples, but
what was us'd to be done amongft the Jeivs, by
the Mafter of the Feaft at the celebrating the
f^alTover ; and we think the Words of Chrift

when

** JeeGoclwin's Mo/cfjandv4^rtf», Lib. 3. Chap, iv.



Of Baptism
when he gave the Bread, This do in Rememhranes
ofme, and when he gave the Cup, This do y, as

oft as ye drink it^ in Reinemhrance of me, have a ma-
nifeft Relation to the Bread and Cup us'd at the
Paffover-Supper, and dired nothing New, buc
that the Difciples (who Chrift knew very well
would continue in the Pradice and Obfervation of
the Paflbver, as well as other Jewifh Rites and
Ceremonies) Ihould as often as they pradis'd that
Rite, do it in Remembrance of him. They had
been us'd to eat thcPaiTover-Supper, as other Jews
did, in Remembrance of the greatDeliverance their

Fore-Fathers had outofEgypt; but Chrilt taught
them, that fomething more was typify 'd by the
Bread and the Cup.
When he * brake and gave the Bread, he faid,

this is my Body, and when he gave the Cup, this is

the new Teftament in my Blood, therefore as often
as you do this, do it in Remembrance ofme. Now the
Words as often as you do this, are not imperative or
commanding, they arc not the Wordsofanew Infti-

tution, they neither pofitively command nor di-
re6l-, they neither prefix a Time When, nor do
they prefcribe a Manner i/(?^£;, the Thing fhould

be

* AuSjUftine/zyi Our Lord mzds no Dijfuuhy of fiying this is
my Body, when ht; only exhibited the Sign of his Body. Epift.
contra Adamantum rcvro g<rT/ to (?»//«, (Moo This is my Body,
rouTo, this, which is of the Neuter Gt>ukr, camot be rdathe.
to ciprof Bread, which is of the Mafcuilie Gender : rtvTo here
refers to iKKaat, iS'uKiv. Luke 22. 19. t/;/j Breaking, this
Giving, is a. Symbol or {{eprefemation of the Br-^aking my Bo-
dy jorycu, as St. Paul ; of the giving my Body for you, as St.
Luke ; 0/ giving my Life a I{xnfom for you, as St. Matthew
Chef XX. 28. Ihe Stile is thefjme herg^ as was us'd Exod. xii,

II. 7e Jl)allcat in Hajie, ii: is the Lord's Pjfover, See the
Note 00. Mat. xxvi. 26. in tbs new tejiment Greek and.
E>'ilijh*
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beperform'd, but without any pofitive Injunfti-

on, leave it to be done as before.

Now we cannot conceive how a pofitive Rite
or Ordinance can properly be laid to be inftitu'ted,

when neither the Time When^ nor the Manner
i/ow, itfhould be perform'd is prefcrib'd, there-

fore we conclude that Chrift did not inftitute a
new Supper after the PalTover-Supper, as fome
have imagined. For can it be thought all the four

Evangelills would have been filent, and have tak-

en no Notice of fuch a Supper, if their Lord and
Mafter had folemnly inftituted it ; a Supper too
of that vaft Importance as fome would make it.

But fo it is, for not one of them do io much as

mention, or take any Notice of a new Supper in-

ftituted by Chrift, butmoft exprefly call the Sup-
per which Chrift eat with his Difciples, the Night
in which he was betray'd, the Pajfover, and Luke,
in particular, relates that Chrift himfelf call'dit-

the Paflbver, mth Defire, fays he to his Difciples, \^}^
^^

Iha've defir'dto eatthis PaJJoverwith you before I
fuffer. And,
We think there needs no ftronger Argument

to prove that Chrift inftituted no new Supper,
than the Diforders amongft the Corinthians in eat-

ing the Lord's Supper * When ye come together,

fays

* Not only the Dilorders which" were in the CounfhUn

Churchy are a ftrong Argument, That no Fix'd Time or

Rule had been eftablilli'd for obrerving that Supper, but

airo the great and longControverlies which were between

the Haftcrn and Weftern Churches, beginning foon after

the Apoftlcs, about obferving the Feaft of Eafter; each.

* Moon ought to be oblerved as the Salutary Feaft' of F.af-
'^'urfb Lib

• ter; viz. The fame Day whereon the ^ews were com- ^, ' '

'manded^ ^'
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fiys the Apoflle, into one Place, this is not Bo eat thd

Lord's Slipper. For in eating every one taketh he-

fore another his own Supper, and one is hungry, and
another is drunken. What have ye not Hoiifes to eat

^ and to drink in ? Or defpife ye the Church of Gody

'andfhame them that have not ? IVhatf]:iall I fay to

you ? Shall I praifc you in this ? Ipraife you not.

Is it probable, or any ways likely, if Chrift' had
ordained a neiv Supper to be foleirinly kept and ob-

ferv'd in the Place of the PaJJbver-Supper, that the

'^^^P'^^ Corinthians in fo fliort a Time as about 25 Years

Corlnthi-^^^^^'"
the Inftiturion, could fo grofly pervert and

ansis miilake the Defignofit. 'Tis moft reafonablfi

thought to therefore, we think, to conclude, that no new Sup-
be rvrlttaip^y ^r^g inftituted by Chrift ; but that the Corin-

I'l w l^lthians did celebrate, tho' in an irregular and dif-

nboiu 25 orderly Manner, the Paffover-Supper. And we'

rears after^xQ induced to think fo from the Words of the
<^^-'(/^'^ Apoftle
Dciith»

^

* manded to kill the Lamb. The Weftern Churches alleg'd

* from Apuftolick Tradition, that it ought to be kept no
* other Day lave that of the Refurreftion of our Saviour;

But in Oppofition to this Polyrrates at the Head of the Bi-

ihops of j^fij. Cent an Epiftle to f^iflor Biftop of J{ome, who
had threarned to excommunicate all the Churches of Jfu^
if they would not follow his Prailicej in which he fays,

* We obferve the true and genuine Day, having neither
* added any Thing, nor taken any Thing from theuninter-
* rupted Ufage deliverM to us. Notwithftanding this,

' Bufibius iz^s, /^/flord'd immediately attempt to cut off
* from the common Unity the Churches of all Afit, together
* with the adjoiniag Churches, as having given their Aflent
* to Heterodox Opinions. Here we fee the Tradition of
one Apoftle pleaded ag'.inft the Tradition of another, which

rave's
^0^3 very evidently, thit what was done by the ApofHes,

7, ;
• ,

was not from any eftabl-h'd Rule, or pofitive Ordinance of
J.j'"!J.'V^''Chri(t, bnt rather in Imitation o^ the Jewifh Paffover : And
^ "V' this is contirm'd ina manner, by the Contceverfy which is
r,itjj cn.9^^j.|^;g][)jy between the Gresk and Utin Church, whether

in th • Eucharift or Lord's Supper, it ought to be leavened
gr WRleivencd Bread,
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Apoftle, For I have received * of the Lord that

which alfo I delivered unto you^ That the Lord Jefus

the fame Night in which he was hetrafd^ took Bread, i Cor. ir,

and when he had given Thanks he brake it^ and faid 23,24,25.

* take eat, this is my Body which is brokenfor you, this

do in Remembrance of me. After the fame Manner
alfo he took the Cup when he hadfupped, faying. This

Cup is thenew Tedafnent in my Blood, this do ye, as

oft as you drink it, in Remembrance of me. This is

what the Apoftle tells the Corinthians he had de-

iiver'd to them, but this is no other than a Relati-

on of the Paflbver-Supper, according to the

Words of Luke the Evangelift. But the follow-

ing Words are a Declaration of the Nature and
^^^ ^5 27

Defign of that Supper, in the Manner Chrift had 28,29,3c**

explain'd it to his Difciples, and alfo a Caution

that none of them for the future, might celebrate

it as they had done, in an indecent and unworthy-

Manner. For as oft, fays the Apoftle, as ye eat

this Bread, and drink this Cup, ye do fhew the

Lord's Death, till he come. Wherefore whofoever

Jhall eat this Bread and drink this Cup of the Lord
unworthily, fijall heguilty of the Body and Blood of
the Lord. But let a Man examine himfelf, and fa
let him eat of that Bread, and drink of that Cup. For
he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and
drinketh Damnation to himfelf, not difcerning the

Lord^s Body. For this Caufe many are weak ami
Jickly amongd you, and manyfeep.

These

* Pool's Annot. ;* Some think that Fnut received this
* ftom the Lord by imms dhte JieveJution, (as it is thought
* Mofes receWW the Hiitory we have in Ger.efis, and Part -of
* Exodus, which relates to 3 Time before he was born, or
* arrived to Man's Eftate) Others think that he receiv'd it

* froni St. Iwle's Writings, ffor the Words are quoted ac-
* cording to hisGofpel) Others think he received it trom-
* fome other of the Apollles : Certain it is, that he did re

t ceive it fijpm the Lord, how, is uncqtAiu.
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These Words of the Apoftle, we take k, were
principally given as a Caurion to thole Corinthi-

ans, who had fo fhamcfully behav'd themfelves at

that folemn Feaft, and therefore he fays, tvhofoever

Jhall eat this Bread and drink this Cup of the Lord
tini^crthil'j, JJjall he guilt-j of the Body and Blood of
the Lord. But the' this was a very necefiary Cau-
tioiT to preveiit for the future, ftich diforderly

Perfons as were among the Corinthians, from pro-

phaning a Supper which typify'd the Death of
Chrift, yet the Apoftle neither commands nor en-

joyns the Corinthians to celebrate that Supper : He
only fays, For as oft as ye eat this Bread and drink

this Cup, ye do fJoew the Lord' s Death till he come.

Thefe Words do not pofitively command or

enjoin : They are not obligatory or binding up-

on the Corinthians to eat the Bread and drink the

Cup us'd at that Supper.

But, fome will have it that the Apoflles

Words, as often as ye eat this Bread and drink this

Cup ye dofhew the Lords Death till he come, do im-

port the necefiRiry Obfervation of what they call

the Lord's Supper, until the Coming of Chrift to

Judgment at the End of the World. This we
conceive is an Opinion which has no Foundation

in Scripture, but is grounded upon 9, Miftake ;

fince it does not appear that the Words, //'// he

come, import or imply the Coming of Chrift at

the End of the World, in the Senfe of thofe who
objeft it : For by Scripture it is very evident that

Chrift fpake of his coming "very fudde?ily, and the

Difciples had receivVl a Notion that he W'ould

come again, even whilft fome ofthem were living,

this 'tis likely they might ground upon the

Words of Chrift, when he fpake of the Deftruc-

tion of jerujaie?n, and the Calamities that would

precede it. For they aj}<*d him privately fiying^,

teli
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tell us when thefe ThingsJJjdll be ? And what JJoall

he the Sign of thy * Comings and of the End of the

World. And Jefus anfwered^ and [aid unto them, ]^^at. 5.

.

Take Heed that no Man deceive you., for ** many 3.—y.

Jhall come in my Name-, faying., I am Chrift., and
Jhall deceive many. And yefhall hear of Wars., and
Rumours of Wars., fee that ye he not troubled: for
all thefe Things mufi come to pafs, but the End is not

yet. For f Nation Jhall rife againft Nation., and
M Kingdom

* Vo6V% Amioxax. * They defire to know the signs of
* thefe Times ; that is, Prognoftick Signs, which ^might
* beforehand inftruft them that the Time was nigh, even
* at hand. They name two 1 hinj;,s here which Time hath
* told U5 were to be at more than lixteen Hundred Years
* diilance one from another ; for Hiftorians tell us, that
* ^iTufxUm was deftroyed within fcventy or feventy one
* Years after our Saviour's Birth, within lefs than forty
* Years after this Difcourfe; but it is probable that they
* put them together, as believing that ^drufjhm fhould not
* bedeftroy'd, till the Day when Chrift ftould come to
* ^ulgs ths a^orli, and that the Evd of the World^ and of
* the Jewifh State, ihould come together. Andasweall
* are naturally curious to know Things that are to come,
* lb thefe Difciples were in thi> Thing particularly curious.
* having fome particular Apprehenfions oftheCommg ana
* Kingdom of Chrift, according to the Miftaken Notion
* which the 5^ffTOi had of that Kingdom, which their expec-
* ted Meifuh fhould exercife in the World.

** * Our Saviour feemeth to have given this asa 5';^?;com-
* mon both to the Defcruftion o\' fenijalem^ and the End of
* the World, tho' poffihly before the Dellruttion of Jcfrw-
* falem, while the Jews were in Expertation of a lAejfub, as a
* Tenlporal Prince or Deliverer, tfecre were more of them
* than afterward ; for every one who could get a Party to-
* gether to colour his Seditiov and I{^belIio>i, gave out him-
* felf to be the Chrilt. Of this Number are faid to have been
* Jhendaii and fudis of Gulild; m^nt\oa\lhY Gxmuliil, Ads
V.36, 37.

t « Interpreters think this Prophecy did chiefly refpefl^
* thcDefcruction of ferKp/t'w, for the Time from otsr Sa-
* viouv'sDcdth, to that Time, was full of Sediaons and In-
* furreftions, both in f Mi/tf^and ellewhere. The Truth ot
* our Saviour's Words, as to this, isatteftedby foj^phui
* largely from Chap. xi. ofhis leeond Book oi the IVars of the

jews.
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Kingdom againfi Kingdom^ and therejhall he Famine

i

end Pejlilence, and Earthquakes in divers Places.

Jill thefe are the Beginning of Sorrows. Then Jhall

they deliver you up to beaffii^ed, andJhall kill you^

Vcrf 54. ^^'^y 7!?'^// be hated of all Nations for my Name's
Sake.—Verily I fay unto youy This * Generation

Jhall not pafs till thefe Things be fulfilled. And
when Peter ask*d the Qtieftion concerning the

_ , Difciple whom Jefus lov'd, faying, Lord^ and

22 '2%,
* what Jhall this Man do ? Jefusfaith unto him, if I
will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee ?

Follow thou me. Then went this Saying abroad a-

mong the Brethren^ that that Difciple Jhou*d not die :

yet Jefusfaid not unto him. HeJhall not die, but, if I
will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee ?

Here we find the Dilciples or Brethren, had got

a Notion that Chrift's Coming again was not far

off. And the Apoftle Paul, in this very Epiftle,

fhews that he entertain'd the fame Opinion. And
therefore advifed the Corinthians thusy That ye come

behind

* Jews, to the End of the fourth Book. Befides, that there
* were greatWars between Otjbo, and Fm//;«j and Vefpafixrif

* the Jipman Emperors, who fuccccdcd Nero, w« read of
* one Famine, Ails xi. 28. which Jgxbus there prophefied
* (hould be in the Time of Claudius C<xfar. Of Eurtbqtiaies

* in fevcral Places, mention is made in divers Hiftories.
* Oar Saviour tells them, that thefe Things (hould be, but
* the End fhould not be prefently, which any one that wiU
* xesd ^oftphus hisHiCtoTYoi the If^tirs of the ]evs, will iec

* abundantly verified upon the Taking of ^erufskm by the
* ^OOTi« Armies.

*< There are feveral Notions Men have of that Terra,
* This Geveriition\ fome by itundcrftand MsTikind, others
* the Generation of Chriftianj} others, the whole Gene ra-

* tionof the jews : but doubtlels our Saviour means the

UfcMat. * Set of M:n that -were at that Time in tte iVorld. Thofe who
a^a 28, * were at that Time living, (hould not all die, until all thefe

* Things JhaUbe fulfilled, all that he had fi^okctt with Refc-
* rencc w the Dtjiru^ion of Jeru falem.
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iehind in no Gifiy waiting for the Co?ning of our Lord i Cor. i«

Jefus Chrifty whojhall confir7n 'jou unto the End, that '°» '*•

ye mayhehlamekfs in the Day ofburLordJefus Chriji.

And farther on in the fame Epiflle, Ipeaking of
the Judgments which came upon the Ifraelites for

their Difobedience, he fays. Now all thefe Things ^^*^'^^%

happened to themfor Enfamples^ and they were writ-

ten for our Admonition^ upon whom the Ends of the

World are come. And in his Epiftle to the Philippi-

ans^ht alfo plainly intimates that it was hisOpinion^

and exhorts them, as if Chrift wasjull then about
to appear, That ye may approve Things that are ex- Phll.i.rESS

cellenty that ye may he fincere and without Offence till

the Tkiy of Chrifi : Let your Moderation be known ^^^* ^* 5»

unto all Men, the Lord is at Hand. And ya?nes

and Peter inculcate the fame Opinion very Itrong-

ly in their Epiftles, and ufe it as an Argument
that the Brethren lliould not be difcouraged at

their Afflidions, but be the more watchful and
vigilant in all their Adions. Be ye therefore pati-

^
enty fays James, Unto the Coming of the Lord. Be-

'^"^^^ ^^

hold the Hujbandman waiteth for the precious Fruit

of the Earth, and hath long Patience for it, until he
receive the early and latter Rain, Be ye alfo patient,

Jlahlifh your Hearts, f.r the Coming of the Lord
draweth nigh. And by the fecond Epiftle oi Pe-
ter it very plainly appears, tliat the Brethren at

that Time were in daily Expeftation of the Lord's
Coming, and fome began to think that he delayed

his Coming, and were ready to faint and grow
weary in Waiting.

We have brought thefe Paffiges to Ihow, that

it wasan eftablilh d and very current Opinion a-

mongft the Brethren, in the Time of the Apo-
ftles, and when Paul writ his Epiitle to the Co-
Hnthians, that the Lord's Coming was near at

Hand, and not at the Dillance of lb many Ages
M 2 as
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as have pafs'd fince : Therefore they who ufc

rhefe Words of the Apoftle, Te do/hew the Lord's

Death till he come, as an Argument for the necef-

fary Continuance of that Outward and Ceremoni-
ous Rite call'd the Lord's Supper, throughout all

Ages to the End of the World, have no Foun-
dation, that we can find in Scripture, to fupport

fuch an Opinion.

Certainly, if our blefled Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift, had defign'd or intended, that fuch

external Rites as Water-Baptifm, and a Supper
with Bread and Wine, fhould be perpetual {land-

ing Ordinances in his Church, neceflarily to be

obferv'd by his Followers every where in the

World, he would have been very exad: and par-

ticular in the Inflitution of them, and not have

left it to be continually difputed at what Time, i?i

what Manner, and byJVhom the Ordinances fhould

be adminiflred. * •

If

* Not only thefe Particulars, but many others too tedious to bs
here related, have been the Subjetis of Dijpuce, fothit a bars

Hiflory of 'the different Opivions about thefe external Elites, would,

he a very good Confutation of them. Soon after the Apofiles

Tvefind, by two or three old Writers, that they held an Opinion

7hat the Holy Spirit defcended upon the Bread and IVine ; ani
tis fxid by one of them* ' That when the Bread and Wine
* perceive the Word of God, then it becomes theEucharift
* of the Body and Blood of Chrift. yind agreeable to this

Notion, they had, we are told, aForm of Prayer or Invocation in

thefe Words, ' ** We befeech thee, that thou would'ft be
* pleas'd to look down upon thele Oblations prefented be-
* fore thee, Thou God that wanteft nothing, and fend down
' thy Spirit upon this Sacrifice commemorative of the Suf-
* ferings of our Lord Jefus, that this Bread may be unto us

*thc

* Trena,-us L\h. 5. Cap. 4. Quando mixtiis Calix & fra<ausPaflis peiW-

|.it Verbum D«i, fit Eucharitti 1 fjnguinis Sc Corporis Chrifti,

** Reevc^i Apolo^i?> of Judin Martyr, p. 1 10, 2d EdiSi
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If Water-Baptifm, and what is now call'd the

Lord's Supper, had really been the Inftkutions

M3 and

« the Body of thy Chrift, and this Cup the Blood of thy
* Chrift. j^fter the Brcid. was thus conjecratgd^ it was thought

to hive mighty Vinuest avd it rvas ufual in thofe Days for Chil-

dren ari flit king Infants to receive the Sacrameyit.* And of
juch Niom-^nt was the TaU>'s of it thought to be^ that'tis faid,

tohen a. little fuckir.g Girl tij ufcd to tafie the Sacramental If'ine,

the Deacon violently jore'd it down her Throat. This is deli*

ver'd as the mtjt Ancient and Primitive Opinion. But about

the Twelfth Cevtuy, which mi^ht be very well Hrrn'd the Mid-
night of Supeyfiiticn araongjt Chriftians ; The Ophicn was.

That the Words of Confecration faid'by a Prielt, abolifht

the Subftancc of the Bread, and fubftituted the Body of

Chrift in the Room of ir. Batice the Doctrine of Tranfub-

ftantiation took is I{ifeytind 'tis yiow the Opinion of the Papi/^Sf

That the Bread in theEucharift is tranfubftantiated into

the Body of Chrift, and to be Adored and offer'd upto God
as a propitiatory Sacrifice for the duick and the Dead. At
she Dawn of the K^formaiiony this appeared very abfurd

to Martin Luther, and he was of Opinion, That the Sacra-

ment coniifted of the Subftance of Chrift'sBody and Blood,

together with the Subftance of Bread and Wine, And there-

fore the Lutherans are fail to hold Confubftantiation. The
Calvinifts, Arminjans awii Socinians, /jo/i that no Subftance

is given by the Celebrator, except that of Bread and Wine;
And the Opinion of the Church of England is aecorii,:g to

Hooker's ** At county That the Bread is not Chrift's Body,
nor the Wine his Blood, any where but in the Heart and
Soul of the true Chriftian that receives them. But the late

Dr. Hi<:ks and others of his Opinion will have it^ that the frji

fftablijVd Do^rine of the Church of England is, * That the

Eucharift is an unbloody Sacrifice, but they do not mean,
f What is commonly call'd the Sacrifice of the Mafs, not
* the fubftantial Body and Blood of Chrift, much lefs his
* Divinity; but the Bread and Wine, fubftituted by tne
« Divine Word for his pwn Body and Blood ; and upon
* which, God, at the Prayers of 'the Priefts and People,

Mends

* Inquiry imo theConQimt. of the primitive Chnrch. 2cl. fnri.
i
ag,

''144., ;tud 141^. iftfidic.

*»HooVver's Abridgment, pag. 143.
* johnfoa's«.ibIcod| iscrificc. p^g. 211.
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and Ordinances of Chrill, in the Place of Circum-

cifion and the PafTover, as *tis commonly alleg'd ;

can it be thought Chrift would have been more
deficient in the Inflitution of them, than Mefes

was of Circumciiion and the Paflbver ? Now 'tis

well known, that Mofes left plain and pofitive

Dire(5tions When, and in what Manner, Circumci-

fion fhould be perform'd, and thereby took away
all Occafion of Difpute and Difierence about it,

And in the Inilicurion of the Pajfover he was very

careful, and told the Jews the very Day IVhen^

and the Manner How, they fhould perform it,

and we have not heard that any confiderable Dif-

ference

* fends clown his peculiar Spiritual Benedidion, by which it

* becrmes a Sacrifice ofa fweetfmcllingSavo\ir, as being
* therefore fully confecratcd bto the fpiritual Body and
* Blood of Chrift, and therefore fit wherewith to propiti-
* ate the divine Mercy. A fringe Opnion this hfi^ ij not

mofe abjwi than the propitiitory S:icrijice of the Mafs ! If^h^t^

is X Piece of Confecratei Bread as 'tis tall'dj rohofe Subftanco
it not charged, into the Body of Chrift, fit to propitiate the divine
Mercy? J(eader, which of thefeOpiviotts muft TV' follow, each of
them beirg eq'<atiy contended for as the OnJjVue One, by the feve-
ral Denom naiims ? May not the Words of Chrift beunderftooi
jfiritually, when at the Celebration of the Vaffovtr, he took

P>ead and tlejs'd it, jnd faid to his Dijciples Take eat, This
is my Body ? Efpcdallyfinee at another Time, whenhefpake of
eating his Hcjh and drinking his Blood, and the Difciplcs thought

it a hard Sa)ing, he himfelf explain d it to them faying.

It is the Spirit that quickneth, the Flefh profiteth no.
thing; the Words that I fpeak unto you, they are Spi*
rit, and they are Life, Be aljo protnis'd his Difciples, that
he wcu.d fend them she Spirit, the Comforter, in his Name,
which jljould abide with them always, and bring all Things to

2oh, u^26.f^'^^r I{emembrance, whatfoever he bad told them'. What Need
then have jiuh as witnefs in themfelves that. Pronife of Chrift
to be fu'fiUed, to ufe an external Mite or Ceremony to bring him
or his Diaih to thtir Remembrance ? Can there be a, better or
more bkffed Remembrancer, than his own Sfirit in the hearts

of the Faithful r- And is not a daily ImitjUion of bis Life, th&
keji Way of (ommmornting kis Pcubi
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ference has ever rifen amongft that People about

performing either Circumcifion or the Pajfover^ and

yet they have pra6tis*d and obferv*d thefe two

Rites or Ceremonies, much longer than Chrifti-

ans have Water-Baptifm and what they call the

Eucbarift or Lord*s Supper:

Now we appeal to the Judgment of every fin-

cere, judicious and unbyafs*d Perfon, whether it

does not derogate from, and leffen very much the

Wifdom of Chrift Jefus, to aflert and lay it down

as Dodrine necefiarily to be believed, that he in-

itituted JVater-Baptifm in the Place of CircHmcifwny

and the Eucharijt or Lord*s Supper, in the Room of

the Pajfover, tho' he left no pofitive or particular

Dircdions about them : If therefore the fakers

not finding in Scripture any Directions given

Ti^hen or in 1V}:)at Manner to perform thofe Rites

or Ceremonies, and yet believing thatChrift*sWif-

dom was not inferior, but infinitely fupcrior to

Mofei's, from thence infer and conclude that he

never did inftitute Water-Baptifm in the Place of

Circumcifion ; nor what is now call*d the Eucha^

rift or Lord's Supper in the Place of the Pafibver

Supper : We fay, fince this has been and is the

real and ftedfaft Belief of the fakers, wherein

have they, in not ufing thofe outward Ceremonies,

difobeyM any Command or Ordinance of Chrift ?*

M 4 And

* 7be Quakers are fo fur from dijobeying any Comnsni or

Ordivance tf Chrifi, that tbej have always paid the greateft J{e-

gard and Obedienato every Command which they believ'd to bt

bis. The Imprifonmenu and hug Confinements in Holes and

JJuMgeons, which many of them fatiently Juffer'd[rather than

Swear or take an Oath when requir^dt becauje Chrift had faid

tobisDifcipIeSy fweamot at all, are afuficient teftimony of

the Regard and Obedience they pay the Commands of

Chrift : Anda\rm mny Jnjiantes wJ^bt begiven of their deep

Sn^ertvgt
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Gal. 4. 9. An D if, in Chriji Jefus Jieither Clrcumc'ifion ava'iU

ch. 3. 3. ^^^ ^^^y Thing, nor Uncircumcifion, hut a NewCrea-
ch. 6, x6. ture, as the Apoftle declar'd to the Galatians^

who had begun in the Spirit, and were turnint^ a-

Ch < u ^^^" ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ beggarly Elements : if^//
*" ' ^' ^* //j^ L^w ISfulfilled in one Word, even in this. Thou

Jh^hlovethy Neighbour as thy felf: And, if as the
Author to the Hebrews fays, outward Rites and
Ceremonies could do nothing as pertaining to the

Uth.g.9,Confcience, have the ^a^^m done amifs in Jayincr
afide Water-Baptifm and the Supper with Bread
and Wine, which are outward Rites and Ceremo-'
nies ; and moreover, have long been, and ftill

continue to be, theCaufeand Occafion of great
Difference and Divifions among thofe who bear
the Chriftian Name ? And there is too much
Ground to believe, both from Scripture and Ec-
clefiaftical Hiflory, that the early Difputes and
Diffenfions about outward Rites and Ceremonies,
were great Lets and Hindrances to the Propao-a-
tion and fpreading the GofpeJ, and leffen'd v?ry
much the Efteem of Chriftianity in the Eyes of
Jews and Gentiles.

But, the .^mkers, inflread of IVater-Baptifm
and a Supper with Bread and Wine, which arc

, . Rites

Sujferin^s in this and other Countries, for objcrvivgfome other
Ihings which they beJievd Chriji had en'pyn'd and commandei
them. And roe believe th-:y vonld be behind }Jone in the ftri^t
ebjervaace of Water-B.ipjm and that eali'd the Eufharift or
Lord's Supper, ij they thought them to be the Ordinances of Chrift,
But blcjjei be ths Lord who has been picas"d by bis Spirit, to let

Xfffii 1^ I,
^^^'^

f'^^ ^ifb the Apojile, that the Kingdom of God, is not
•» 7. Meat and Drink, but Righteoufneis and Joy and Peace Ja

the Holy Ghoft. And aljb that IVater-Baptifjx can do nothivg
towards the Tvafhitig Away of Sin, and purging the Confctence
from dead IVorks, nor can Bread and Wine, ajhr a Prieft, or
mmjier fo call'd, has bUJjcd aud frayed over it, afford anf
^^Qurijkment to the SoHl,
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Rites more fuitable to the Law than the Gofpel,

hold the Baptifm of the Spirit, and the Commu-
nion or fpiritual Supper of the Lord, to be Ef-

fentiah of Chriftianity. By the Baptifm of the

Spirit, they underftand a Wafhing, or Purifying,

of the Soul fromevil Thoughts and vile AiTeftions,

or as 'tis exprefs'd by the Apoftle Peter, a Puri-

fying of the Soul in obeying the Truth through the Spi-

rit. I Pet. i.2 2.

And, by the Communion or Spiritual Supper
of the Lord, they underftand a Communion or

Supping with Chriil in Spirit, which only his o-

bedientFollowers, or fuch as hearken to his Voice
are Partakers of, as 'tis faid, Behold Ifiand at the Rev.5.20.
Door and knock, ifany Man hear ?ny Voice and open

the Door, Izvill coine in to him, and ivill fup with

him and he with me. Hence 'tis the Belief of the

^takers, that none are fit Partakers of the Lord's
Supper, but fuch as have known and witnefTed the

Baptifm of the Spirit: Nor can any ear and drink

fpiritually with Chrift in his Kingdom, till they

have been horn again, * not of corruptible Seed, but ,

incorruptible, by the Word of God which liveth ^^d^^p'^^' ^*

ahidethfor ever. i--.

They alfo believe tliat none are true and living

Members of Chrift's Body or Church, till they

have in fome Meafure witnefled the Baptifm of his

Spirit : For 'tis by one Spirit we are all baptized in- . Cor.12
to one Body. The Baptifm therefore of the Spirit 13,

is the only eflential Baptifm, 'tis that by which
we are fav'd, for according to the Apoftle Pder.,

'The Baptifm which now faveth, is not the putting a-

way the Filth of the FlcJJj, but the Anfjjcrofa good
Confcience towards God.

This

* Jn the Originul it is otmQiV) thut is, trom above, \vh:ch is

thstrue ani proper ^eidivg, avi is Jo put in the Alurghi of
fotn: BiirJes,
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This was the Opinion o^jujlin Martyr, who
liv'd about feventy Years after the Apoftles.

' What fignifies, fays he, in his Difcourfe with
' ^rypho the Jew, that which only wafhes the

' Flefh and the Body ? Let your Souls be bap-
' tized from Anger, from Covetoufnefs, from
' Envy, from Hatred, and then the Body will

' be clean. We do not receive that unprofitable

* Baptifm in Pools and Cifterns, for fuch a
* Wafhing is not the Baptifm of Life. And in

' another Place he fays to Trypho, * What figni-

* fies Circumcifion to me who have the Teftimo-
' ny of God ^ Or what Occafion has he for

* that Water-Baptifm who is baptized with the

« Holy Spirit .?
*

^AsoKi^ietj, a.'ffo (profit, i-jro ^iitti. xM-i i</^» t3 ffof/A vjeL^a^af

t9iv. Juftin. Dial, fig, 178. Ot) to ^eiyrlKryjt iKtivo ri ttva-

^6Asf TO TftTf KctKKtov TTfoa-KAixpttvoftiv itTtv yaf TfU ri ^Atr-

^ita-fjLA rvTOTo 'f' l^mf sr/^ Jdem Dial. p. 182. Thelctwo Paf-

lagcs of juftin are cited by Dr. Mills among the References
in hisGreekTeftament, at theWords ofPetir, The like Figure

Vfhereunto even Baptifm doth alfo noto/ave la, nov/the putting

away of the Filth of theFleJh^ hut the Anfvoer ef a jgooi Confci-

ence towards God^ &c. 1 Pet. 3. 20. Grotius alAb has cited

^ufiin in hisAnaotations on thefe Words. Again fufiin fays,

7U^v iTi fJLoi Tffjoixni /oj/©" vfTo T» Oi? (/.aflvffi^ivfIf rii

ImvuTv ^ATTifffjutT©- yjfMiLyto 'jTViviJ^t ^f,Ca/Tr\if^iv(i>»

We Ihould have concluded from thefe Paffages of fuftin
Martyr, That Water-Baptifm had been wholly rejcfted by
ChriftiansinhisTime, as a ufelefs Jewifh Ceremony, but
that we find, in his Apology he [peaks of a Praftice then
us'd, as many as did believe the Things taught by them,

Hek. 6* 2. "'^re brought to a Place of Water, and there regenerated.
*Jkis IVajhivgy fays he, w uU'd lUunli^tionf at enlightning the

V»defftAnding ofthofe vfho leara thefe things* However 'tis

plain

* KOK^Tiil /tT«TO tJ ^*Tfov fft'Tir/Xpf, »J f•T/^e^SI'lV 7»r
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We fhall now endeavour to fliow that Water-

Baptifm is plainly diftinguidi'd in Scripture from
the

plain by what has been cited from his DifcourCe with
trypho the Jew, That Baptifm was a Ceremony prattis'd by
the Jews, and that ^ujihi fet light by that and Circum-
cifion, in comparifon of the I'eftimony o\ God, and
the Baptifm of Life. The Author to the Hebrews alio

ipeaksOfthe DoSrineof Baptifms, avd of layhig on of HxndSt
»s Things well known to them. And that Baptifm was a
Ceremony belonging to the Law, will be fjither fhown from
feme Paffages in the Homilies of Macdtius, who liv'd about
two Centuries after fujiiij, * In Homily 32. he fays, * The
* Circumcifion which was in the Shadow of the Law, points
* out the true Circumcifion of the Heart then approaching;
* and the Baptifm of the Laro is a Shadow of Things that are
* true. For that wafh'd the Body ; But here does the Bap-
* tifm of Fire and the SPIRIT purge a»id rvjjh off tbs PoUu'
* tionsoftbe Mind. In Horn. 26. The Baptifm N'owy is

* that ofFireand the Spirit, and a certain Circumcifion
* perform'd in the Heart. For the Divine and Heavenly
* Spirit converfes in the Mind. In Hom. 47. Speaking of
the Jews, he fays, * They were mmifefted by Cinumcifion^
* that they were the r^o/>/e (j/ Goi. But here the peculiar
* People of God, receiveth the Sign of Circumcifion within
* their *Heart: For theHeavenly Sword cutteth off theSu-
* perfluity of the Mind, that is, theuncfean Foreskin of
* Sin. Among them Bapttjm fand^ified the Flefh ; But -with
* Hi is the Baptifm of the Holy G/bo/fjand of Fire. For this
* did fo^M Preach, tie fhxUbaptizeyou with the Bolj Chc/f
* and with Fire.

This fame Mucariiis has alfo very truly and excellently
defcrib'd what it is to be Born again, and be nude a true and
living Member of Chrifi's Church. In Homily 44, * He that
* Cometh to God, and delirestobe in Truth, the Pcrfon
* thztfitteth withChriJi uponhii Jhrone,o\ight to come to him

upon

* This Macarius liv'd in Egypt, and Juftin in Patefiine among the
yewt iL<'d Samaritans, and tliCafurc might ki.ow that Baptifm WdS pra-
i^is'd by the Jews.

* Rom.u v8. For beJs not a Jew that is one outwardly, neither I'j

that C.'ircamcifjon which is outward in die Ficih : But !iei< a jfe» which

is o.xinwardly -, and Circumcifion it thit oftlie He.irt, in tiic ifirit^ani

Aota the Ufcer, whole i'Uiic i» net ofMco but of Cod.
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the Baptifm of the Spirit, and that the lirll is

call'd John's^ and the fecond Chrifi's Baptifm

:

/

upon this very View, that he may be chang'd and pafs off

from his former State and Converfation, and to give

Proof of his being a good and a N'erv Mi7i, that carries no-

thing of the Oli Man about him : For if ar,y Mnv^ faith the

Apoftie, b; in Cbriji, he is a vexo Creature. For our Lord
Jelu^Chiift came for this very Realbn, that he might al-

ter, and change, and renew and Create afrejhy this Soul

that had been perverted by f^ile AffeUio>7s thro' the Tranf-

grefiion, tempering it with h\s vvin Divine Spirit. He
came to wort: a new Mind, and a new Soul, and new Eyes,

new Ears, a new fpiritual Tongue, and to fpeak all at

once, to make them that believe in him N'ero Men, or new
Bottles, having anointed them with his own Lighty that

he might pour into them the Nevt IVviey which is his Spi-

rit. For the new l^Vine, faith he, muft be put into new Bottles.

* The true healing of the Soul is from the Lord only. For

behold, faith the Baptill, the Lamb of God that taketh away

the Sin of the World, namely of the Soul that hath believed

in him, and lov'd him with the whole Heart. The Gooi
Shepherd therefore healeth the fcabbed Sheep. But the

Jkep it felf can never heal the Sheep. And unlefs the Ra-
tional Sheep MAN', be healed, there is no Entrance for

him intotheCongregation ofthe Lord in Heaven. For thus

alfo was it faid even in the Lawy thro' a Shadow and an
Jmjge. For this is no more than the Spirit intimates, tho*

but obfcurely, concerning him that is a. Leper, and that

hath a Blemijh. A Leper, faith he, or one that hatha Bleni'

ify, JhalJ not enter intotheCongregation of the Lord. But
he commanded the Leper to go to the Vrieji, and with much
Irtreaty to bring him into the Houfe of his Tabernacle, and
that there he wou'd put his Hands upon the Leprofy, the

Pl^ce mark'd with the Infeil ion, and heal it. After the fame
Manner, even Cw^z/f, the liw high Trieji of good!tings
to ccm:, in Condefcenfion to Leprous Souls, troubled with
the Leprofy of Sin, enters into the *Tabernacle of their

Body, takes Care of their Dilorders and healeththetn. And
* thus

* In theJDriginal it is >tctj o Koy@- a-eip^ lyiviTt ^UKyT
veoa-iv Iv «^iV, and the Woid was made Flelh and tAbernacl'd

in us»
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lindeed, fays John, baptize 'you with Water to i?d?-Mat 3.IU

pentance^ hut he that cometh after me is mightier than

/, whofe Shoes I am not worthy to bear, he/ball bap-

tize you with the Holy Ghojl and with Fire. This

Declaration, pointing to Chrift, John made before

the Multitude which came to be baptiz'd of him ;

and as a learnedAnnotator +on this Place has ob-

ferv'd, it was as much as to fay, ' I am but the

' Meffenger and Foreruuner of Chrift, fent be-

' fore him to baptize Men with the Baptifm of.

' Water, in Teftimony of their Repentance, bun
' there is one immediately coming after me, who
' is infinitely to be prefer'd before me, fo much,
* that I am not worthy to carry his Shoes, or un-
< loofe his Shoe-latchet. He fhall baptize Men
* withanotherkindof Baptifm, the Baptifm of
' the Holy Ghoft and Fire. IVith the Holy Ghojl,

' inwardly wafhingaway their Sins with his Blood,
' and fanclifying their Hearts, the Holy Ghoft
' working in their Hearts like Fire, purging out
' their Lufls and Corruptions^ warming and in-

' flaming

* thus will the Soul be able to enter into the Hexvtnly Chwcb
* of the Sxints of the t>uc Jfr.teh For every Soul than bears
* the Leprofy oiS\nm her Jjfd^lioJiSt ^nd rvillfWt com: to the
* tras Bi?h Prie(i, and be taken Care of now, finds no J.l-

* mijjion into the C^mp ofthe Sdi>us, into the Hexvenly Church,
* For being herk\f -without Blemijh, and Pure, the feeks /»;-

* micukte and pure Souls. For BlcJJai faith Chrift, dri tb^

* pure in h'eart, for they jlal! fee Go I. For it bchoveth the
* Soul that truly believctb in Chrift, to he ti.vifi.it eizmX
* changd. from her prefent corrupt State, into another good
* Jtate, and from its prefent abject Nature into anuther
* Nature which ii divine, and to be wrought ?ierv herfeU'thro*
* the Porv:r of the Noly Spirit. And thus may it become
* Fit for the KjvgJom of Hcaveyu But to obtain thefe
* Things, will be allow'd to us who believe ami love Him
f in Truth, and walk in all his Holy ComiTwadmenrs.

t Pool's Annotations.
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« flaming their Hearts with the Senfe of his Lovf j

« and kindling in them all fpiritual Habits. And
on Mark iii. i6, 17. he fays, ' The Bapiijl in

' thefe Verfes doth not only afliire them, that

« he was not the Chrift, but alfo lets them know,
* that Chriit was coming amongft them, and
« that he was more exeellent than he, and fhould
* baptize them with the Holy Ghoft and with
' Fire ; with Fire as the Symbol of the Holy
« Ghoft, fofome underftand it, expounding it as

« a Prophecy of the Dslcent of the Holy Ghoft,
* Jofs ii. 3. Others pofTibly better expound it of
* the Holy Ghoft, working in the Souls of Be-
' lievers as Fire, purging them, and burning up
' their Lufts and Corruptions^

As thi> learned Annotatoronthc Bible thought

it better to expound tlie Baptifm of the Holy
Ghoft and Fire, of the Spir't's working in the

Souls of Believers as Fire, purging them., and burn-

ing up their Lufts and Corruptions, than to limit

the Operation of it to the Time of Pentecoft on-

ly, (as fome would have it) fo we doubt not but

to make it evidently appear, that T^hat is a right

and true Expo fit ion.

When Ciirift was about to take his laft Fare^

wcl of his Difciples, he gave them Inftruflions

v/hat they Ihould do when he was gone, and put

them in Mind of the Promife he had made them
a little before his Death, offending the Holy
Ghoft. Being ajjemhlcd together with them, 'tis

faid, he commanded them that the'^Jhould not depart

Afts.i.A t.f^'^^^ JeruHilem, but vjaitfor the Promife of the Fa-

ther, which faith he^ ^e have heard of me. For

John truly baptized with IVater, but yejhall be bap-

tized Witb the Holy Ghoft not many Days hence.

Here Chrift, as John had done before, made
a plain Diflindion betwixt Water-Baptifm and

the
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the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, and aflures the
Difciples, that what John the Baptift had declar'd
and foretold was now going to be fulfilled, and
that they would find it verifi'd upon themfelves
Very foon.

According to Luke*^ Account, the Num-
ber of the Names ofthem that returned from the
Mount Olivet, to wait at Jerufaleyn for the

A^si-»4>

Promife of the Father, as Chrift had command- *^*

cd them, were about an Hundred and Twenty j

And thefe All continued in Pra'^er and Supplication
with the Women, and Mary the Mother of Jefus^
and with his Brethren. And when the Day ofPen-
tecofi wasfully co?ne, they were All with one Ac- ^^' ^* ^
cord in one Place, and they were All fill'd with
the Holy Ghoft, and began tofpeak with other Tongues
as the Spirit gave them Utteratice.
And when the Multitude which came together

at the Report of this, were amazed and marveWdxQT.6,j4
'

at what they faw and heard, P^/d-r (landing up
with the Eleven, declared faying, This is that ver. 16.
which wasfpoken by the Prophet Joel, And it fhall vcr. 1 7-

cometopafs in the Iall Days, faith God, I will pom-
out of my Spirit upon all Flefh, and your Sons and
your Daughters fhall prophefie. And when he had
let them know, That he whom they had by wick-
ed Hands crucifi'd and (lain, was the Chrift of
whom David fpake ; This Jefus, fliys he, hath
God raifed up, whereof we all are V^irntsszs.
Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their

^^^* ^^*

Heart, andfaid unto FetQr and to the ref of the A- Vfr.sS.
pofiles. Men and Brethren what/halt we do ? Then
Peterfaid unto them, repent and be baptized every
me ofyou, in the Name of Jefus Chrift for the Re~
mijfion ofSins, and ye fhall receive the Gift of the
HolyGhoft, for ihePromife is unto you and to your

Children
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Children, and to all that are afar off, even as ma-

n^' as the Lord our Godfiall call.

It appears by the Account Luke has given,

that all the Hundred and Twenty were fill'd with

the Holy Ghoft, and 'tis plain by thofe Words
o^ Peter, that the Promife of the Holy Ghoft was

made not only to the Eleven Apoftles, and thole

whowere met together at Jerufalem at the Time
ofPentecoft, hut even to as mairj as the Lord Jhall

call, in what Part or Age of the World foever

they live.

And the very Words of the Commiflion wliich

Chrift left With his Difciples when he parted with

them, manifeftly fhow that the Baptifm of the

Holy Ghoft was by their Preaching to be confer'd

on all Nations : And fince he promis'd the

Difciples to be with them aluoap, even to the

End of the World, we may juftly conclude, that

as the Power, fo the Baptifni of the Holy Ghoft

will ever accompany his Prefence, and confequent-

]y is not to be limited and confin'd to the Apoftles

and the Time of Pentecoft only.

We fliall in the ne>vt Place fliow, that the

Command which Chrift gave his Difciples Mat.
xxviii. 19. was not, as many have taken it to be,

a Command to baptize v/ith Water. The Words
of the Context arc. Andjejv.s came and/pake un-

to thejn fa\hig. All Power is given unte me in Hea-
ven and in Earth'. Go ye therefore and teach all
Nations, baptizing them in the Ndfne of the Fa-
ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, teach-

ing them to obferve all Things ivhatfoeVer I have com-

7nandedyou, and lo I am ivith you alway, even to

tho End of the World. By comparing the feveral

Kvangclifts together, thefe Words will be found
to be fome of the laft which Chrift fpake to his

Difciples J And according to i///^t''s Relation, he

theji
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tlien operi'diheir Underjianding that the''^ might im- Luke 24..

derfiand the Scriptures, and faidunto them^ 'Thus it ^^*

is written, and thus it behov\i Chrijl to fupfer^ dhd
to rife from the Dead the third Day. And that Re-
pentance, and RemiJJwn of Sinsjhould /'f Pr e a ch e

d

in His Name, among all Nations, beginning at

Jerufiilem.

Here Luke lliys nothing of baptizing, only
that Repentance and Remiffion of Sins Jhoiild be

preached in his Name among all Nations beginning at

JeruHilem ; but thel'e Words Inanifeftly relate to
the CommifTion which Chrift gave his Dilciples,

Mat xxviii. 19. And ifwe add what Luke has Hiid
in the Adls of the Apoftles, which is a farther
Account of Chrill'slaft Words, We iliall lee that
his Difcourfe ^x.That Time was about fomething
of much gre?.ter Moment ai.d Concern than
Water Baptifm • that it was nothing Icfs than the
Difpcnfation of the Spirit which the Prophets had
foretold : A Difpcnfation that was to fuperfede
and take Place of the La-w, which food 072ly in Heb.0.10*
Meats and Drinks and divers tVajhings, and carnal
Ordinances, impofcd on them until the Tuneof Refor-
mation. This Difpcnfation of die Spirit was the
Subjcft of Chrift's Difcourfe, as the following
Words ^¥ill Ihow. Being affcmbled zvith them, He
commanded thein that theyjhould not depart from ]t

*'

rufalenl, but wait for the Promife of the Father.,
which, jaith he, ye have heard of me. For John truh
baptized withWa t e r , bia yejhall he baptized with
the Holy Ghost, not man\Dii\s hence.

Was not this telling his Difciples very plainly,
that the Baptifm with JVatcr, wliicii John admini-
ftred, was Then to pafs away, antl fi;ive Place to
the Adminiflration of the Spirit > Was it not put-
ting them in Mind of what John had declared
ihould be the Office of him that was to come after-

N iiitn
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Joh. 1.29. him. Behold, faid hfe, the Lamb of God^ which

, takelbaway the Sin of the World. I baptize youivitb

'Water, but there fiandeth one a7nong[l you, whom
2- you know not. He it is, who coming after me is pre-

fer\l before me, whofe Shoes Latchei I am not worthy

to unloofe, the fame is he which baptizeth with the

^"^'Holy Ghojt. He 7nuft increafe, Iinufl decreafe.

And when the Difciples afk*d of him laying,

hord, wilt thou at this 'Time reftore again the King-

i?_!l
'* ^^''^ ^^ Ifrael ? He faid unto them. It is notfor you to

know the 'Times or the Seafons, which the Father hath

put in his own Power. But ye fhall receive Power
after that the Holy Ghofi is come upon you : And ye

fhall be Witneffes unto 7ne, ^o/Z?/« Jerufaiem, and

i« (^//
Judea, and in Sin\?iv'\?i, and unto the uttermoft

Part of the Earth. And when he had fpoken thefe

Things., while they beheld, he was taken up and a
Cloud received him out of their Sight. Now in Luke's

whole Relation taken together (as it lies in the

A(5ls of the Apoflles and his Gofpel) we find no
Command given the Difciples to baptize, neither

fhall we find any if we look into Mark's : But
only a Commiffion to Preach the Gofpel. And ha

faid unto thetyi. Go ye i?ito all the World and preach
Mark 16. ^^^ Gofpel to every Creature. He that believeth and

is baptii-ed, Jhall be faved, but he that believeth not

jhall be damned.

The Contenders for Water Baptifm have ta-

ken this to be a Command of Chrift's to baptize

with Water, but whoever will read the Context,

muft fee that this was not fpoken of Water Bap-
tifm, but the Baptifm of the Holy Gholl, for the

very next Words are, A?id thefe Signs fhall follow

them that believe *, in my Name fliall they cafl out
Devils, they fhall fpeak with new Tongues. They

/hall take up Serpents, and if they drink any deadly

^hing itfljall not hurt them : Theyfhall lay^ Hands on

thg

85—
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'the Stck and they /hall recover. Can afty Thing
be more plain ^ than that Chrift fpeaks here only

of the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoji., and of fach B;;-

licvers as the Apoftles and Primitive Difciplcs, •

who receiv*d the Power of the Holy Ghoil, as

Chrift had promised ? Have we any Inftance in

Scripture, that Water Baptifm impower'd any to

fpeak Tongues ^ind heal the Sick ? But that the

Baptifm of the Holy Ghofl did give that Power
we have many Inflances in Scripture. It appears

therefore very evident by the Words of Luke and

Mark:, that Chrifl's laft CommilTion to his Difci-

ples, was not about Water Baptifm^ but the Bap •

tifm of the Holy Ghoft, therefore we think the

y/ord Baptizing, Mat; xxviii; 19. ought not toi

be underflood ofWater Baptifm, but opthe Bap-
tifm of the Holy Ghofl.

And we have ftill thefe Arguments farther to

prove, that the Word Baptizing was not there

ua'd by Chrifl to denote Water Baptifm. iji,

Becaufe Chriil usM the Word Baptifm not to de-

note Water Baptifm, when he faid to his Difciples,-

ye (hall be baptized with the Holy Ghoft not ma-
ny Days hence, ASfs i. 5. idly Becaufe it ap-

pears in other Places of Scripture, That Chrift

fpake ofBaptifm, and being baptized, riotto denote

Water Baptifm, but in a Figurative Senfe, as ia

Mat. XX. 11. Mark x.^Oi Luki'xn.^o. And
Q,dly. Becaufe it evidently appears by two of the

Evanselifts, that Chrift us'd the Word BaMif7n in

his laft Difcourle, not in the literal Senfe of IVa-

ier Baptifin, but in a Figurative Senfe, to denot3

the Power and Operation of the Spirit, therefore

by the Rules of fair Conftruftion, the Word Bap-

tizing ought to be taken in the like S^nle in the

other. And we can but admire, that any fhoald MatiSSi

take the Words, Go ye therefore and teach all Na- »9»

tisns, baptizing them in the Name ofthe Faiher, and

N 2 ^/
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of the Son, atid ofthe Holy Ghojl •> to be a Precept

and Command of Chrift to baptize with Water, *

when there is no Inftance to be found in Scripture

where any one was baptiz'd with Water in the

Name of the Father, Son and Holy Ghojl, which

we cannot but think there wouldhave been, if the

Apoftles and Difciples had underftood thofe

Words to have been a Precept or Command of

Chrift about Water Baptifm.

But *tis more likely, that the Apoftles and Di-

fciples of Chrift took thofe Words, not in a lite-

ral but figurative Senfe, to denote the Bap-
tifm and Power of the Spirit, which were in-

deed the very Subjeds Chrift difcours'd with

them about at that Time : And the Word fNar»^
is

* 'Tis not only "Matter of Admiration, that any fhould

ground their Ufe of Water Baptifm, upon a Place in Scrip-

ture where Water is not fo much as mentioned ; but that

they fhould take Chrift to have Infticuted and Ordain'd
fuch an External Rite after his Refurreftion. and juft when
he was about to afcend into Heaven. Certainly if^ he
had then inftituted IVater Baptifm as a perpetual ftanding
Ordinance in his Church, an Ordinance too, without which,

as fome have weakly thought, neither Man nor Child can
be Qv'd or become Members of Chrift's Church, fome one
of the Evangelifts would have taken Notice of it, and been
very explicit 'How, and iFhen, and by Whom the Baptifm
fhould be adminiftred ;but not a Syllable of any fuch Thing
is to be found in all the tour Evangelifts.

+ In the Original it is, df to oyoy.ct, that is, into the Nimcy
now the xV.iwt' of the Lord is often naken in Scripture for

Ibmethingelfe than a bare found of Words, or literal Ex-
preflion, even for his Virtu: and Power ^ as may appear
irom rfalm hv*'^. C^wr. i. 3. Pr^v. xviii. 10. and in many
more. Now that the Apoftles were, by their Miniftrj/^ to
baptize the Nations wto r/j/j iV^w^, 'fi'^tue and Power , and
that they did fo, is evident by the Teftimony of Paul, where
he faith, That as many of them as were baptized into the

J^ame, i, e, Pow^r and Kvmc^ and not a meer formal Ex,
preflioa
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is alfo frequently iis'd in Scripture for Pozver^ as
m Prov. xviii.io. The Name of theLord is ajlrong
Tower^ the Righteous riumeth into it and isfafe.

And in Chrift's Prayer for his Difciples -, Holy
Father^ keep through thy Name thofe whom thou haji

given me^ that they may he one as we are. John xvii.

1 1 . And when Chrift enumerated the Signs,

which he fliid fliould follow them that believe

:

In my Naine fays he, fliall they call out Devils,

fpeak with new Tongues., &c.

The Baptifm and Power of the Spirit were al-

fo the Things Chrift bid his Difciples wait for and
expeft before they went forth to preach the Gof-
pel, therefore the Words of Chrift Mat. xxviii.

19. may very well be underftood to imply the

Baptifm of the Spirit, with which the Difciples

fhould baptize the Nations, in the Name or Pow-
er of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft.

But it may be objed:ed, how could the Difci-

ples baptize with the Spirit ? We anfwer, that it

is very plain by divers Inftances in Scripture, that

the Apoftles and Difciples of Chrift, were inftru-

mental in the Hand of God to baptize with the

Spirit, or to confer the Holy Ghoft. The firft

Inftance we ftiali bring, is that of Peter and John :

Adsviii. 14. JVh.-n the Apojilcs which were at Jc
rufalem heard that Samaria had receinfd the Word
of God., theyfent unto them Peter and John. IFho

N 3 when

preflioQof Words adjoined with Water Baptifm. BarcUfs
apology y Prop, xii.

Pool's Annot. on Mat. xxviii. 19. In the Name of the Fa-

tber &c. In the Greek it is tii to "ovoy.Hi into the Nume. In

the Name, doth not only import the naming of the Himes
cithe Father f Son ^ndi Holy Ghojt, upon them j but, In lie

jiHthority,
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wbefi they zvere come dozvn, prayed for them, thai

they might receive the Holy Ghojl. For as yet he zvas

fallen upon none ofthem, only they vjere baptized in

the Name of the Lord Jefus. Then laid they their-

Hands on them, and they received the Holy Ghoft.

This PafTage fliews not only that the Apoftles

Peter and John were inilrumental to confer the

Baptifm of the Spirit or Holy Ghoft on the Sama-
ritans, but alio tliat Water Baptifm and the Bap-r

tifm of the Holy Ghoft, are two diftind and dif-

ferent Baptifms •, with the firft they had been bap-

tiz'd by Philip, in the Name of the Lord Jefus,

and aniongft them was Simon Magus, who 'tis

. ft. o
1
8 ^'^'^'^ ^^^'^^ baptized and believed; and zvhen he faw

—2?. the Holy Ghojl was given through laying on of the A-
pofllcs Hands, he offer*d them Money, faying, Giite

jne alfo this Power, that onwhomfever Hay Hands,

he may receive the Holy Ghojl. But Peter faid

unto hvn, Thy Money perifh with'thee, hecaife

thou haf thought that theG:ft ofGod may be purchafed

with Money. Thou hafi neither Part norLot in this

Matter, for thy Heart is not right in the Sight of
God. Repent therefore of this thy fp^'ickednefs, and
p:ray God, ifperhaps the Thought of thine Heart may
he forgiven thee. For I perceive that thou art in the

Gull of Bitternefs, and in the Bond of Iniquity.

Need anyplainerlnftance than this be broughu
to confute the Opinion of fuch as hold t;hat Wa-
ter Baptifm and the Baptiim of the Spirit, make
up the one Baptifm of Chrift ? The S.a?naritaKS

'tis plain were baptiz'd in the Name of the Lord
Jefus, yet had not received the Holy Ghoft : This
fhowsalfo, that ^ he Notion which the /vow^/zf/^i

and others have got. That the Holy Spirit is al-

ways confcr'd in a fecrct Mann it on the bap-
tiz'd Perfon, cho' an Infant, is groundiefs.

Does not this Jnftance aUb fnow the Infig-

nificancy
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nificancy of "Water Baptifm, and, that it does

not wain away Sin, nDr purge the Heart from
Iniquity ? For 'tis faid v/hen the Samaritans be-

lieved Philip preaching the "Things concerning the

Kingdom of God, and the ]>lame of Jefus Chrift,

they were haptiz'd both Men and Women. Then Si-

mon himfelfbelieved alfo, and when he was baptized,

he continued with Philip, and zuondred, beholding

the Miracles and Signs which were done.

Here we may plainly fee, that the Baptifm

which Philip confer'd on Simon Magus and the

Samaritans^ was not the Baptifm which Chrift

fpake of, when he faid to his Difciples, He that

believeth and is baptized Jhall befaved: For 'S'^V;w/*z \lark i6«

believ'd and was baptized, yet was not favcd : i^.

Nay, fo far was he from being faved, tho' bap-

tized by an Apoftle, that P<f/^r told him, he was

in the Gall of Bitternefs and in the Bond of Ini-

quity.

The next hiftance^t Ihall bring to fhow that

the Apoftles were Inftruments in the Hand of

God, to confer the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft,

is that of P<:z/^/, A(5ls xix. 1. Andit caineto pafs,

that while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul having

paffed through the upper Coajls, came to Ephefus

:

end finding certain Difciples, He faid unto them.

Have ye received the Holy Ghoft fince ye believed ?

And theyfaid unto him, we have notfo miicb as heard

whether there be any Holy Ghoft. And hefaid unto

them, unto what then were ye baptized ? And they

faid unto John's Bapifn. Then faid Paul, John
verily baptized with the Baptifm of Repentance,

faying unto the People, That they fhoiild believe ok-

him which fhould come after him, that is on Chrift

Jefus. When they heard this : they were baptized

in the Name of the Lord Jefm. And zvhen

Paul had laid his Hands upon them, the Holy
N 4^ Ghost,
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Ghost came on ihcm •, and the-j Spake with
Tongues, and Prophejicd.

'Tis obfervable here, that the Difciples at

Ephsfus, who had not fo much as heard whether

there was any Holy Ghoil, and conlequently

could not have been of the Number of thofe pre-

fent, to whom Chrift promis'd the Holy Ghofl,

yet thefe rcceiv'd it by the Hands of Paul^ and

fpake v/ich Tongues and prophefied as the Apo-
flles and Difciples did at the Time of Pentecoll.

This is another Inftance that plainly fhows that

it was not Water Baptifm, but the Baptilin of

the Holy GhofI:, which Chrift fpake of, when he

o-ave his Difciples the CommilTion to go into all

the World and preach the Go/pel^ and told them

/ what Signs fliould follow them that Believed. For

here were fome ot the very Signs Chrift promis'd

iliould accompany the Believers, and as a learned

fM. Tool ]yi,^n * has noted on tliis Paflage, thefe Epbefian^

alio were ' fitted to preach the Gofpel unto aay Na-
' tionor People unto who?n theyJJjould he fent. This

is a Demonftration likewife, that the great Sub-

je(5l of Chrift's Difcourfc, when he was taking his

laft Farewel of his Difciples, was concerning the

Difpenfation of the Spirit, and the Power of the

Holy Ghoft that v/ould be given to the Apoftles,

and fuch after them as Ihould be fent to Preach the

Gofpel in the World, and be Witneffes for him.

The Inftances we have brought, prove that

the Holy Ghoft was confer'd on Believers by the

Prayers and laying on of the tlandsof the Apo-
iUes ; we Ihall now (liow that by their Preaching

alfo, they confer'd the Holy Ghoft, and execu-

ted that Command of Chrift, Go teach all Nati-

P ons, baptizing them in [or into] the Name of thi
'^'^'

Father, Son and Holy'Ghoft. My Speech afid my

Preachings fays the Apoftle Paul to the Corinthi-

ans^
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am, was not with inticing Words of Man's JVifdom, iCor.2.4.

but in
'^ Demo njlration of the Spirit, and of

Power. An-1 to the Thejfalonians, Our Gofpel » Theff.i.

came not unto ^ou in Word onl'j, but alfo in PowERf ^*

and in the Holy Ghoft.

And, when Peter gave a Relation how Corne-

lius and his Kinsfolk were converted by his Preach-
.

^

ing. As I he an to fpeak, fays he, the Holy Ghoft
^^^^^^'"*

fell on them, as on us at the Beginning. Then re-

memhred I the Word of the Lord, how that he faid^

John indeed baptized with Water \ hut ye Jhall he

baptized with the Holy Ghofl. This fhows very

clearly, that by the PVc'^c/'i;/^ of P^/<?r, the Holy
Glioit Vv^as adminiflred to, or confcr'd on Corneli-

us and the Reft, and alfo that Peter then took

ihofe Words of Chrift to be relative not to them-

felves only, but to the Gentiles alfo, a Thing he

did not lb clearly underftand till he had the

Vifwn.

J3uT we know it has beerf, and is objedled to us.

If the Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft be the only ne-

cefTary

* But in Demo'iifiratiufi of ihe Spirit. By which Grotius,

and Ibme others, underftand Miracles, hy which the Doc-

trine of tiie Gofpel was ntfirft contirmed ; but VorfHus and

jiiany others better underftand by it the Holy Ghoft's Powcr-

fuland Inward Perfwahon of Men's Minds, of the Truth of

what was preached by Paul. See Poofs Annot.

+ tor our Gofpel came not to you in Word only, but alfo

in the Power of Miracles and in or with the D'ijiribiuions of

the f-Mi Ghoft. Whitby's Paraphrafe.

Po.;/'i Annot. in Power, that is, confirmed by "Miracles,

and had powerful Operation upon your Hearts. The Pcwjr

of Go.l went along with our Miniftry, which did not with

the falfe Teachers, i Cor. iv. 19. And the Kingdom of God
is not Word, but Pon-cr, ver. 20. In the Uoh Gkoft , that is,

either in Gifts of the HolyGhoft which ye received, or, that

Power, which ye felt from theCofpel open your Hearts, was

from the Holy Ghoft.
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ceflary Baptifm to Salvation, as you fay, how
then came Peter to command that Cornelius and
thofe with him, who had rcceiv'd the Holy
Ghoft, fhould be baptiz'd with Water ? Does
not that prove the Neceflity of Water Baptifm,

even to thofe who have been baptiz'd with the

Holy Ghoft ?

To this Objedlion we anfwer. Tho* Peter com-
manded thofe Gentiles who had receiv'd the Holy
Ghoft, to be baptized with Water, yet that is no
Proof that Chrift hadcommanded Water Baptifm,

or that Peter underftood Chrift's Commiflion,

Mat. xxviii. 19. to be concerning Water Baptifm,

the contrary of which we fhall prove by and by.

Nor does it prove that Water Baptifm is necefla-

ry to thofe who have been baptized with the Spi-

rit, becaufe Peter commanded it, any more than

it proves Circumcifion neceflary -, for 'tis plain by
Scripture, that Peter and others were for having

the Gentiles circumcifed, and to obferve the Law
of Mofes.

'Tis faid Aflsxv. i. Certain Men which came

downfrom Judea, taught the Brethren, and faid^

JLxcept ye he circumcifed after the Manner of 'bAoici ye

cannot be fav^d.

And fo great was the Influence of thofe who were
for having the Gentiles circumcifed, that Patil

himfelf, who taught the Gentiles thatCircumcifion

avail'd nothing, took Timothy aud circumcifed him

becaufe ofthe Jews which were in thofe garters^ for
ihey all knew that his Father was a Greek. If there-

fore the Opinions, or rather Prejudices of the

Brethren, were foftrongat that Time in Favour
of Circumcifion, need we at all wonder, that Pe-
ter lliould command thofe Gentiles to be baptized,

even without a Command of Chrift, who had re-

ceived the Holy Ghoft ? Since, as feveral Authors
telJ
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t Al us * it was a Cuflom amongft the Jews at that

Time to baptize Profehtes, and that it had been

muchpraftis'dby theDifciples, even while John

She Bciptijl was living, is plain trom John iv. i
.
&c.

^ And

vt' TheCuftom of the Jews before our Saviour'sTimeCand,as

. they th".rel.esatfi.-ln, from the Begmmng of th.^ Law)

' was to baptize as well as cucumc.fe ^^Y
^ff^^^^^^^^^^^^

* came over to them from the Nations. They reckon d all

^ Skindbelklethemfelves to be in an unclean State and

^ not capable of being enter'd into the Covenant of Ijrae-

' ^"L without a wanting or Baptifm, to denote the.r Pu-

. nfi atronfrom thdr Uncleannefs. And th>s was called the

^ Baptizing of 'eitr qnto Moies. This Cuftom o^ the.rs ,s

« fulIv anc? largely fet forth by lAxmonties. Ifuri.Bu.c.

^ TZ-^nd 14. He had been laying there, that the //''.e-

* iites themfelves were entei'd into Covenant by Cinumci-

'
/7,?w. Buptifm and Sairifice. And then adds,

^'Andfo in all Ages, 'when an £r^./c (Gent, e) js wdhng

« to enter into the Covenant, and gather huTifelf under the

* Wings ofthe Majefty of God, and take upon him the Yoke

* of the Law ; he muft be circumcis'd and bapt.^d, and

* bring a Sacrifice; or if it bea Woman, be bapt.z d. and Numb.15.1s

» brin«a Sacrifice. As it is written, Js you are Jo jlnll

itiTsLmerbe, How are you ? By Circumcilion and

. BaptS,^Ld bringing of I Sacrifice.
_
So hkewile the

* Stranger Cor Profd?teT'thro' all Generat.ons. by Qrcum-

« cilion and Baptifm and bringing of a Sacnhce.

'A Stranger that is circumcifed, and not baptize, ot

* batpiz'dandnotcircumcis'd, he is not a Profeljte,u[\ hQ-

« be both circumcis'd and baptiz'd.
. • „ „ /-;«.<.,

* The r./m«J fays the fame Thin, of receiving P^o^^r "

f by B.p>/Tm, i^/.;J«^. Bxbylo^. Mafs. fevmotb. ^ol. 47.

« Whcna Profelyte is rcceiv'd, he mult be Qrcumciied

.

* And when he is "cured (of the Wound "^ ^^•^^^^"5^^?^"^

» they ba ptize him in the Prefence of two w ife ^len raying.

* Behold he is an Jfrxdin in ail Things. Or if it be a Woman,

* the Women lead her to the W aters, ^c
p,, ^5^.

« And the fame continues to this Day to be the Practice

« of the VMX-fent Jews. For fo Leo Modon m his Hillory ot

* them, Part5.ch.2.rpeakingof a Profelyte's Adm.ffion;

* Thev take and circumcifc him ; and as loon as he is well

* of his Sore, he is to walh himielf all over in Water ;
and

*
this IS to be done in the Prefence ot three Rabbms, 1^^.

^ Ani 0) from thenceforth he becomes as a natural Jew.
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And that the Ground and Occafion of Peter^i,

commanding thofe Gentiles to be baptized, was,
becaufe he thought them fit Profelytes to receive
Baptifm, is evident by the Queftion he put to
thofe ofthe Circumcifion, who went with him to
the Houfe of Cornelius^ and were WitnefTes of the
extraordinary Favours God was pleas'd to confer
on Cornelius and his Friends, tho*/ Gentiles They\
'tis faid, of the Circunuifton which believed, were

Afts 10. aftonijhed, as many as came with Peter, becaufe
*5' that on the Gentiles alfo was poured out the Gift of

the Holy Ghoft. For they heard them fpeak with
Tongues and magnifie God. Then anfwered Peter,
Can any Manforbid Water that thefe Jhould not be
baptized, which have received the Holy Ghoft as well
as we ? Now this Queftion of Peter*^, which
fome think a very ftrong Argument for the Nc-
ceffity of Water Baptifm, will prove none at all,

if rightly taken. For 'tis plain that Queftion was
put to thofe of the Circumcifion who were pre-
fent, and faw what God had done for thefe GentileSy
it was appealing to them, whether they, or any
Man could forbid Water, that thefe fhould not be
baptized which had receiv d the Holy Ghoft^ thd* they

were

* The Books do fpeak of this Wafhing or Baptifm, as ab-
* folutely neceffary ; and an Ordinance without which none
* was to be counted a Profdyte. Bijiory of Infam-Baptifm.

Now, if as thefe Authors I'iiy, it was the avcietjt Cujiom of
the "fews before ChrijVs Time, to baptize as roell as to circum-

cife Profelytes, we need feek no farther for the Growids ani
J{eafon of Peter's commanding Cornelius and the other

Geim\Gsto he buptizsi : This liken ife accounts, without any
Precept or Ordi'iance of Chrifi, for all the Water Baptifm we
read of tn the Afts of th: Jpojiles ; And indeed, the Emuch's

Arts 8.5(J.
pyi"^ *» Philip, See here is Water, what doth hinder me to

be bajjtii'd ? plainly jhows that Biptifm was a known Pradice

amongfi the fews, or elfs the Eumch we think bad not fut that

j^eflmfrjito Philip.
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KVfre Gentiles. And this is farther fhown by what
Peter faid to the Apoftles and Brethren at Jerufa-
lem ; for they that were ofthe Circu?ncifwn contended ^^^ ^*'

with him^ f^ying^ 'Thou wentefl in to Men uncircum'-

cifed and didjl eat with them. But Peter rehearfed

the Matter from the Beginning, f^W^gt ^-^ I began
to fpeak, the Holy Ghofifell on them, as on us at the

Beginning: Foraf?nuch then as God gave them the

like Gift as he did unto us, who believed on the Lord
Jefus Chrifi, what was Ithat I could withJlandGod ?

Here we fee plainly the Reafon why Peter
commanded Cornelius and the other Gentiles to be
baptized, and the Occafion of his putting this

Queftion to thofe of the Circumcifion, Can any
Manforbid TFater, that thefefhould not be baptized,,

which have received the Holy Gho[l as well as we ?
That Queftion therefore only ihows that Peter
counted thefe Gentiles worthy of Baptifm, but is

no Argument for the NecelFity of Water Bap-
tifm, any more than 'tis an Argument for the
NecefTity of Circumcifion, which, as has be fhown,
was the Perfwafion of the Brethren, the Jews, at
that Time.
But tho' it is very plain and evident, that Pe-

ter commanded them to be baptized, becaufe he
thought them fit Profelytes, or worthy of Bap-
tifm, yet it does not appear by Scripture, that he
commanded them to be baptized in Purfuance of
Chrift's Words, Af«/. xxviii. 19. For 'tis faid, he
commanded them to be baptized in the Name of
the Lord, only, whereas the Words of Chrift are
Go teach all Nations, baptizing them in [or into] the
Nameof the Father, and of the Son and of the Hol^
Ghofi. It is plain therefore, that Peter did not
take thofe Words to be a literal Command for
Water Baptifm, as the Contenders for it now do,

and
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arid therefore baptize or fprinkle in the Name of

the Father, Son and Holy., Ghoft.

And 'tis very plain by other Inftancesin Scrip-

ture, that the Difciplcs did not take thole Words
of Chrifl to be a Command or Form of Words to

be us'd when they baptized with Water ; for there

is not one Infiance to be given of their baptizing

any with Waterj in the Namif ofthe Father ^ Son

and Holy Gboft *, arid can it be thought they would

have baptized any, widiout ufmg that Form of

Words, if they had taken (hem to have been fpokcri

of Water Baprifm ?

But in Anfwer to this forne havefaid, that to

baptize in the Name of the Lord, or Lord Jefus,

as the Apoftles and Difciplcs did, was all one and

the fame, as to baptize in the Name ot the Fa-

ther, Son and Holy Ghoil: Bat then if it

was all one and the fame, arid if that was the

Reafon why tlie Apoftles and Difciplcs of Chrift

did not nie the Form of Words in MaL xxviii. 19,

we afk, why they do not baptize with the

fame Form of Words as the Apoftles did ? Are
they grown Wifer, or do they pretend to under-

ftand Chrift's Words better than the Apoftles did ?

But to fliow beyond all reafonable Contradic-

tion, that the Apoftles did not take Cln-ift's

Words iVf^/. xxviii. 19. to be a Commiffion to'

baptize with Water, we have the plain Words
and Declaration of Paul^ that great Apoftle to

the Gentiles, who, we believe, none of the Con-

tenders for Water Baptifm will fay, was excluded

in the general CommifTion, M-?/. xxviii. 19. Yet
he fays to the Corinthians^ I thank God^ I baptized

none ofyou hut Crifpus and Gaius, lef any JJ:ouId

fay that I had baptized in my bz'm Najue^ and I bap-

tized alfo the Houfhold of Sx.Qy>\\^iv:\'', hefides I knovj

not whether I baptized any other : For Chrifl fent mS
noi
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not to baptize^ hut to preach the Gofpel. ThsLiStephd-

fias the Jailor, and his HoufhoJd were baptized

by Pauly we read A5is xvi. 33. and we believe the

Pleaders for Water Baptifm will readily grant
that it was with Water, yet he pofitively declares.

That Chrift fent bi?n not to baptize, but to Preach
the Gofpel. What therefore can be more evi-

dent and plain, than that the Apoftle took the
Commilfion Mat. xxviii. 19. not to be a Com-
mand to baptize with Water, but to Preach the

Gofpel ?

And, if with the Words of the Apoftle, we
join and compare the Words of Chrift, Mark xvi.

15. it will appear undeniably plain even to De-
monftration, that Chrift fent not his Difciples to
baptize with Water, but to preach the Gofpel,
Go )'<?, fiiys he to them, into all the IVorld^ and
preach thz Gofpel to every Creature.

The Words of this great Apoftle, which de-
clare that Chrift fent him not to baptize, ought,
we think, to be a Rule and Diredlion to all wha
are of the Stock of the Gentiles and not Jews ;

and fo ftrong a Proof are they, that Water Bap-
tifm was no Part of Chrift's Commiflion to hist

Difciples, Mat xxviii. 19, that the zealous Con-
tenders for that Rite or Ceremony, feeing how
much the exprefs Declaration of the Apoftle
Aveaken'd the Foundation upon which they
ground the Ufe and Praftice of Water Baptifm,
have endeavoured by adding a Word to the.

Text, to make the Apoftle f-iy that he was
not principally fent to baptize ; but fuch a Glofs
can by no Means be admitted ; for in the fame
Manner, the plaineft and moft pofitive Precept
in the Scripture, by adding a fingle Word only,
might be enervated, and the Force of it quite
taken away.

B'JT
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But the ftrenuous Pleaders for Water Bap-

tifm, when they have been told.that there is not a

Word about Water in Alat. xxviii. 19. which

they bring for the Support of their Pradice, fly

to the Words of Chrift in John iii. 5. Except

a Man he horn of Water and of the Spirit^ he cannot

enter into the Kingdom of God. * Plere fiiy they, is

exprefs

* M. Pool's Annot. on fohn iii, "j. ' By U''t'er, then we
* are tounderftand theGraa; of the Huly Spirit in purify-

* ing th<; Soul, which is fitly repreten ceil by the Erficacy of
' Water. And thii purifying, lefrelhing Virtue of the Spt-

* rit, is promised in the Prophecies that concern the Times
* of the M.^lfuh, under the Myftical Fxpreliion of Water.
* Thus 'tis twofold by 7/"iw/), 1 rvil! p^w iruier upo?} him ibit

' is thirfty, .ml Floods upon the dry Cttourid. Ifa. xliv. 3, And
* this is immediarely explain'd, I wi^l pourmy Spirit upon thy

* Seedi and the divine Birth follows, thty jhall fprivg up us

' among the Grafs. In the fame Manner, the EticOb of the

* Holy Spirit are exprelc by Ei^Hely I tvill pur cUa» Watef
* upon ycut andyou jhuUbe chiirif Ezek. xxxvi. 25, 27. and
* prefently after, Irviilputmydpiritiviihi.iyvu. Our Savi-

* our inftructinga Pkxnjee, to whom the prophetical VVrit-

* ings were known, exprelly ufe.s thcle two Words, and
* in the fame Order as they are fet down there ; 'nv\tiVj.tery

* and then the jp/>/f, tlut the latter might interpret the
* former ; for Water and the Spirit, by a ufual Figure when
* two Words are employ'd to lignifie the fame Thing, flg-

' nifie fpiritual Water, thatis, his divuie Grace in renew*

paterisliba-' ingtheSoul; as when the Apofcle fays, in Demonlfntim

mus&Auro,' of the Spirit xnd of the Forvcr, to lignifie the powerful

Wz.aureis « Spirit. Thus fohn the Baptifc, foretold of Chrift, Vut
pateris.Wrg. hi fhouldbiptizerolii} the Holy Ghrlldnd Fire, that is, with

* the Spirit that has the Furcc and EfHcacy of Fire to re-

< fine us from our Drofs and Corruptions. Thus our Savi-

* our plainly inftrufts Kicodemus, of the abfoluce Necellity

* of an inward fpiritualChange andRenovation, and thereby
* fhewingthe Inetficacy of all the legalWafhings and Sprink-

* lings, that could not purifie and make white one Soul,

* which were of high Valuation among the Jews. Entring
* into the Kjrigdom of God, is of tnc lame Imjjortance and
* Senfe, with the f^dng the Kingdom of Ood, in the third

Verfe
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exprefs Mention made of Water and of the Spi-

rit, therefore Water Baptifm and the Spirit make
lip the one Baptifm of Chrift. But to this we re-

ply ; There is no more Reafon in our Judgment,
to take Water in this Phice for Elementary or Ma-
terial Water, than to takeHr^, where 'tis fiid, He Mat.3.113

Jball baptize '^ou with the Holy Gho/l, and with Fire^

for Elementary or Material Fire. For tho' the

Word Fire be join'd with the Floly Ghoft mjohn-
Baptijfs Words, yet when Chriil fpoke of the

Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, and repeated John's

Words yf^^i. 5. he us'd not the Word Fire, from
whence we infer, that as Fire is no Part of the

Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, no more is Water a

Part of Chrift's Baptifm. And they who dilallow

of material Fire's being a Part of Chrift's Bap-
tifm, ought, we think for the fame Reafon to dil-

allow of material Water, fince one is as much
join'd with the Holy Ghoft, as the other is with

the Spirit. But as we take Fire to be only a

Term us'd by John-Baptiji^ to let forth or explain

the Nature and Operation of the Baptifm of the

Holy Ghoft, fb we take the Term Water, to

have been us'd by Chrift to fet forth and explain

to Nicodemus the Nature of theHeavenly Birth, or

what it was to be born again. For Chrift us'd

not the Term Water at firft \ he only faid. Ex- John 3. 3;
€ept a Man be born again, he cannot fee the King-

do?n of God, but when Nicodemus tookthok Words
in a literal Senfe, as if Chrift had fpoke of a natu-

ral Birth, then Chrift repeated his Words again,

V/ith an additional Explication. Verily, Verity, I
O faj

* Verfe. Thatis, without Regeneration no Man can truly
* be joined with the Society of the Church of God, nor par*
* takeofthe Ccele(tial Privileges and Benefits belonj^iiiy^tfl

J
it, here and hereafter*
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fa^ iinto thee. Except a Man he horn of Water and

of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of
God, That which is horn of the Flefh is Flefh, and
that which is horn of the Spirit is Spirit. Alarvel

not that Ifiid unto thee, ye mufl he horn again. The
Wind hloweth where it lifteth, and thou hearefl the

Sound thereof, hut canfl not tell whence it cometh, and
whether it goeth ; fo is every one that is horn ofthe

Spirit.

Besides, divers Learned Men, *whowere reck-

on'd to have good Skill in the Stile of the Original

Languages

* Grotiui fays, the Words, Except a Man be born of Water
avd the Spirit, are Ipoken of the Spirit only : There a re two
Things put for one, as in JMut. iii. ii. Noly Ghoft avd Fire,

is as much as to lay, the Fiery Holy Ghojt, fo here iVater and
Spirit, is as much as to fay, the If'aiery Spirit.

Fobert Stephens, a Leained Man, a very faraoui Printer

M.it. 3. 1 1.' at Paris, notes, in one of his Bibles, on thefe Words, Bejhall

baptiseyou rvith the Holy Ghoji avd Fire. Baptize you with

Fire, that is, he fhall purifie you, he (hall procure you Re-
miflion ofSins, and the Love of God, and the Love of one
another. For Fire is a Symbol of Purification and Love:
Or as others expound it. He fhall procure you the Holy
Spirit, which in Regenerating has the Etfetl and Nature
01 Fire ; it /hall regenerate, renew and cleanfe your Hearts,

and fliall make you Partakers of the Adoption of the Sons of

John 3'
t. ^^'^^* ^"'' "P"" ^^^'^ Words, Except a Mm be bom of iVa-
*"

ter aid tbe Spirit, that is, the Spirit which has the ElFeft of

Water. To be baptized with the Holy Ghoft, is to be en-

dued with Power from on high. To receive the Holy Spi-

rit or the Power of the Spirit in one's felf Is al! one. Luke

xxiv, 49. J[ls i. 8. and ii. 15, 16.

Calvin fays. The Word Fie is joined with Spirit, be-

cauie the Filth of Sin is purg'd away juft as the Fire refines

Gold, and in the fame Manner ^ater is us'd metaphorically

^obv iii. 5.

Croiius in Johann. cap. iii. ver. $. ^scj'H-S-h «? vS'ttrtoiKo}

a-f'Viy.a.T9<;, natus fuerit ex Aqua & :>piritu. Exponit jam
qucii-'iii Nativira cm intelligat, ne Nicodemus diutius alle-

goticse locuticnis ignorantla fallatur. Eft autem Iv J'ta, Svalv

(unum
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Languages of the Scriptures, have lliid, iV:\tWa-

/t^rand •S'/fnV are us'd in this Place to denote or

fignifie one and the fame Thing, that is, Spirit,

and its Effeds of cleanfing or Wafhiing ; and

that Holy Ghojl and Fire in Mat. iii< 1 1. figiiify no
more than Holy Ghoft, and its Effecls of purify-

ing and purging the Soul.

But if Learned Men had not told ils that That

was the true and genuine Meaning of thofe Phra-

fes or Expreflions, yet by only comparing other

Places of Scripture, v/here Chrift us'd the Word
Water, we might plainly fee, he us'd it not in 1

literal but a figurative Senfe : As when he fiid.

He that helieveth on me as the Scripture hath faid,

out of his Belly Jhall floiv Rivers of Irving --Water ;

* But thisfpake he of the%'\^\\'\X., ivhich they that be--

lieve on him, fJjould receive : For the Holy Ghoil

ivas not yet given hecaife that Jejus was not yet glori-

fied.

O 2 Here

(unum per duo) Nam licut in Splritu C5' /fr??e Mat. iii. u.
lignificat per Spiitum igneum, \t\\\\c ex Sfiriiu C5' y-.c^n^y

eft ex Spirltii Aqueo.
Ex Glofl'a Roberti Stephani i'^'53. Baptizabit item vos ii^nf,

hoc elV, purgabit vos, conferet vobis reniilfionem pcccaro-

rum & amoiem Dei, & inter vos muruum. Jg)!is Symbcluiu

eft Purgationis& Amoris. Vcl ut alii, baprizabic Spiiitu

Sanfto & I«^ni, id eft, conferee Spiritum Sandum, qui in

Regeneratione, Tgnis Officium naturamve liabet: corda

veftra regenerabit,innovabit & niundabit, in aioptionemqne

¥ilioruiTiDei confccrabit. Johanii. iii.";. Nijiquis re;utus

jiicrit ex Jq-.iJ <^ Spiritu Satiiio. i. t. Spiritu qui OiHciuni

mundandihabct. UaptizariSpiiitu Sando, indui virrute cx

alto, accipere Spiritum Sanchmi, aut Virtutem fuperveni-

entis Spiritusin fe, idem llgniticant. liih' xxiv.49* Ji^s \. 8.

Calvini, Transfertui" autem Tgnis nomen ad Spirifum :

quia Sordes non aliter pui'gat quam Aurum igni excoquitUL",

iicwt metaphoiicc vocatiu" Aqua, Johann. iii. 5'
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Here the Evangelifl: tells us, that Chrifl by

the Word IFater, Ipakeofthe Spirit which they
that believe on him fhould receive, and in that

Senfe it is plain he us'd the Word Baptifm when
he faid to his Difciples JW<^r/C' xvi. i6. He that

Believeth, and is Baptized, Jhall be faved ; that

is, he that believeth and is baptized with the Spi-

rit, fhall be faved, for at that very Time Chrift
told his Difciples that they fhould be baptized
with the Holy Ghoft. And in the Difcourfe which
Chrift had with the Woman o^ Samaria v^t Jacob's
Well, he us'd the Word IVater feveral Times in

a figurative Senfe, to denote or fignify the EfFedts

Joh.4.10. o^the Holy Spirit ; As when he faid to her. If
thou knezvcjl the Gift of God, and who it is thatfaith

unto thee, give me to drink, thou would'ft have ajkect

ofhim, and he would have given thee living Water.*
And again, whofoever drinketh ofthe Water that I
fhall give him, Jhall never thirft, but the Water that

I Jhall give him, fhall he in him a Well of Water
fpringing up int? everlafting Life.

We believe none that contend for Water Bap-
tifm will lay, that Chrift fpake in this Place of
Elementary or Material Water, but of the Spi-
rit i why then do they take the Words of Chrift
when he faid. Except a Man he horn of Water, to
beofElementary or Material Water, fince it is

plain by the Context that Chrift was fpeaking to
Nicodemus of a fpiritual Birth, and MaterialWater
can produce no fpiritual Birth ? For fays Chrift,
That which is born of the Flefh is Flefh, and that
which is born of the Spirit is Spirit. Marvel 7iot

that

* Pool's Annot. Uou wmldft have asked of Urn, avd hs
nouJd bave given tkee either a true IQwrvledge of the DoBrhie,
or,he Grace tendered hi the Gofpsl, or the Holy Spirit, caH'd
AA^ater, becjufe n rvajheth andcleanfeth the J&a/ j and Living
Water, becuufe it is always nimiing and flow'vg^
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that I /aid to thee, ye muft be born again: The

Wind hloisjeth where it lifieth. and thou heareft the

Sound thereof^ hut canji not tell whence it cometh and
whether it goeth. So is every one that is born of

the Spirit. This plainly fhows, that Chrift fpake

then only of the Spirit's Operation, which he com-
pared to the Blowing of the Wind, and of the

New Birth wrought in the Soul Uyuhv)from above

by the Power of God ; For the fame Evangel ift

fpeaking o^ChriJl fays, As man^ as Receiv'd hiin^ -r . •

^^
to them he gave Power to hecome the Sons of God,

even to them that believe on his Name, which were

born, not of Blood, nor of the Will of the Flefh, nor

ofthe Will ofMan, hut of God.
These Words, As many as Receiv'd hijn, to

^he?n he gave Power to become the Sons of God, even ^^^"^^ *••

to them that htViGve on his Naine, are alfo a plain

and clear Expoiition of Chrift's Words, when
he faid. He that helieveth and is bapizedfljall befa-

'ued, for as we have obferv'd before, the Context

lliows that Chrift fpake then of fuch BeHevers as

fhould receive Power to cad out Devils, and
fpeak with Tongues, and heal the Sick, &c. and
confequently become the Sons of God. Now thefe

Things could not be done without thtPower of the

Holy Spirit, therefore the Baptifm Chrift then fpake

of, muft have been the Baptifm of the Spirit, and

not Water Baptifm. * And as nothing but the

O 3 Holy

I

...
* If we uhe the Words ofChrifl John i. $. Except a Man be

bornof Water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

Kingdom of God, to be jpoken of the Nero Birth wrought in

jAan by the Spirit only. Jri if we tale the Words Mark xvi.

16. He that believeth and is baptized fhall be faved, to be

Jpoken only of the Baftijm of the Spirit, a>ii of that Living

Faith or Belief which is faid to be the Gift of God, Fphef. ii.

S. For by Grace are ye laved through Faith, and that not

of
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Holy Spirit or Power of God can purifie, wafh
and regenerate the Sou], we conclude that Chrifl

fpake to Nicodemus of the Spirit and its Effed^s

only, and notof/^/^'77/tT Baptifm.

And, that a M:.n mwy be bor;! again without
"Water Baptifm is very evident from thefe Words
of Peter ^ Seeing "^ou have purified '^our S$uls in obey--

ing the Truths through the Spirit, unto unfeigned

Love of the Brethren^ fee that jr love one another

-te-vV/:) (^ pure Heart, being born again, not of cor-

ruptible Seed^ but ^/Incorruptible b) the Word of
God, which liveth and abideth for Ever. And the

Apoftle John fiys, Beloved^ let us hve one ano-
iJon4.7.

ifj^,..^ for Love is of God, and every one that loveih

is born of God, and knoweth God. Now th^
being ^or;/ 0/ God, is, That ye put ojf concerning

Ephef. 4. ijt^. former Converfition, the Old Man, which is

corrupt according to the deceitful Lufts ; and be
Renewed in the Spirit of your Mind: And that ye

put on the New Man, which after God is created

in Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs.

This is evidently the Work of the Spirit on-
ly, Water Baptifm can do nothing towards it.

'Tis the wafhing of Regeneration and the Renew-
ing of the Holy Ghoit which alone does it, as the

fame Apolllehasvery clearly and fully fet forth

and

2

of your felves, it is the Gift of God. Then we fni an Jf/ee-
mevt a/id tLirmo-ny in the Words of the Evavgelifls. But if
XKe take Water ^ohi i. 5. for Water Baptifm, and if by being

hjpcJZid ^'ark xvi. 16. we take itfor dippi?!ginto orfpri»kli>ig

v:iiK'4\:ter, how abfurd do tve render the Sayings of Chrifi !

For will the rnofi Zealous Contenders for Water Baptifm Jay^
that a Man cannot enter into the I^i:!^dcm of Goi, except hs
he bapti{d rviih Water, or that he that is bupiiz:d with Water
isfav'd. From fuch weak Sentiments as iheje, 'tis not impro^

bahle Lut thai the I'raBice of Jnfait-Bajtijm might take its

J^/T?, fornofucb rraB/cc is mention li in ike Jdoly Scriinures*
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aAci declar'd in the following Words, For zve our

felves alfo were fometimes FooUJJjj Difobedient, De-

ceived, ferving divers Liijls and Pleafures, living jitus 3.3*

in Malice and Env^ ; Hateful, and hating one a-

notber •, But after the Kindnefs aud Love of God our

Saviour toivards Man appeared {not by fForks of

Righteoitfnefs which we have done, but according to

his Mercy) Hefavedus by the Wafliing of Regene-

ration, and the Renewing of the Holy Ghoft.

Having manifeftly Hiown that the Words Bap-

tifm and IVater, were us'd by Chrift in a metapho-

rical or figurative Senfe, to denote and fignify the

cleanfing and purifying Nature and Power of the

Holy Spirit ; and that the Word Baptifn ought to

be taken in that Senfe, both in M<^/. xxviii. 19.

%nd Mrzr/^ xvi. 16. and alfo the Word TFater in

John iii. 5. we fhall now fliow, that the Apoftle

Paul us'd the Word Baptifn in the like metapho-

rical or figurative Senfe as Chrill us'd it. By one

Spirit, fays he, we are all baptized into one Body,
J^^^"**

^**

whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be
^*

bond or free, and have been all made to drink into

one Spirit. In another Place, For ye are all the GiA.^. 26

Children of God by Faith in Chrijl Jefus. For as 27.

many of you as have been baptized into Chrift, have

put on Cbrifi, And to the Ephefians he fays. There Epher.44

is one Body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called

in One Hope of your Calling. One Lord, One

Faith, One Baptifm.

'Tis very plain, that by being baptized, and

by the One Baptifm, the Apoftle fpeaks of the

Holy Spirit and its Operation and Eftefts, and

not of Water Baptifm, for by theSpirir only, both

Jews and Gentiles are made One Body, of which

Chrift is the Head. «• * JVe are made, faith the

O4 Apoftle,

* Ste Dr. Whicbv's Comntent avd Appetidix if" the J'xtp

Cbip.ofthe i'emX Epfl* to the Corinth.
^^''^^'^^.''^^Ij
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Apolllc, an Habitation of God., through the Spi^

rit. And the 'Temples of God tlirough the Holy
' Ghoft

faid to put his Fear, and his Law in our Hearts, ^er. xxxii.
40. /Jib.vi'u- 10. and /.'/>• spirit within us, Ez^k.xxxvi.
27.

^
to_ create in us .1 ckx'n heart., avd review in us a right

Spirit, ibid, to give us a new JJeart, Ezek. xi. 9. to circum-
cife, and to convcit ibe Heart, Deut. xx ;. 6. Jer. xxxi. 33.
If he by his good Spirit raifeth no good Motions, or Ideas
in lis, which may difpole us to his Fear, and by Attention
tothern may convert and cJeavfe our Hearts^ if he vouch

-

fafes unto us no inwxrl Illumhutiofts, by attending to
which, we may difcern the wondrous Things of his Law,
whcU can thele Words or Metaphors import? Or why is

his Spirit put within us, if he hath nothing todo there?
Yea, why are we faid to heflrengthned with Might through
the Spirit in the inward Mm to do his IVill ? Eph. iii, 16.''

to be enabled through the Spirit p, monifie the Deeds of thi
IL'j]}, Rom. viii. j-. Why is this Spirit faid to help cu?
Infirmities, ver. 26. to pur

i
fie our Be.ins, i Pet. i. 22. to

be unto u. a Spirit o{ Sandification, \ Cor. vi. 1 1. the Com^
jorter, the Spirit of Powers Love, and of a (ound Mind.
2 Tim. i. 7.

* Moreover, if the Holy Spirithath no Hand in produc-
irig,^ and carrying on the New lire, why is he ftiled
n(-su/y.:t ^»(37ro/Ki', 2 i{iicbiins_ ov Li^e givligSpiyit, feeing
all vital Operations -dfue from a Spirit ailing in us, why-
are we laid to live in the Spirit, Gal", v. 15. and to walk in
theSoint, Rom. viii. 14. and ayz^At to be led, or con'
duiiei by the Spirit of God. For .,-> in natural and moral
Adions, we cannot be faid to live, or walk, without an
jnward Principle of Lire and Motion, or to be led or guid,
ed in thofe Adions, but by th;,- Light of Reafon, To nei-
tlier CM we properly be laid to live, a,id walk in tke Spirit,
or to be guided by him, if he imparts no i>jward Light to
guide us in the Ways of Piety, no inward Motions to ex-
cite us to walk in them, no inward Srength or vital Efficacy
for the Performance of them. And were it otherwife,
why are all thofe inward Habits and Difpolitions which
adorn the Soul, and make it m.et for tJye Inheritance of
Sarms mU^ht, ftiled the f/a'tj', not of the Preaching 6'f
the Word, or of om own Confideratio?}, but ofthe//o/v
Spirit,

-^
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' GhoU whichis in us, and united io Chri/l hy the'2-^oi,6m

* Spirit. By this God becomes our God, and we *^*

' his Peopk, our Father, we his Sons and Daugh-
' tsrs. And from our Union by this Spirit to
' our Head Chriil Jefus, fuch an.CiHfy^a,) inward^^^^^' **

' Working is faid to be diffufed through every Part ^
*

' of his myftical Body, as caufeth the whole Body Co\o^.2»
'

fo encreafe and edific it[elf in hove. And the fame 19.
' Apoftle declares, tlrdt \t any Man have not the
'

,Spirii ofChrifi dwelling in him, he is none of his.

' He cannot be the Son of God, For, as many\om.^.g»
' as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the Sons ofi^i^'=)->^l3

* God. He hath no Right to call God Father,

^ no Intereft in the Adoption, and the Inheritance

^ of Sons.

Nothing is more clear and plain by the Doc-
trine of this Apoftle, than that by the Spirit only
we are m3.dQ Members of Chrif, Children of God,

and Inheritors of the Kingdom ofHeaven ; we there-

fore conclude, fmce our blelfed Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift himfelf, as well as John the Baptift^

did moft clearly diflinguifh betwixt the Baptifni

with Water and the Baptifm with the Holy Ghoft:
And fince it plainly appears by the whole Tenor
of Chrift's and the Apoftles Do6lrine, that no-
thing but the Spirit can purifie the Fleart, rege-

nerate the Soul, and give Power to become the

Sons of God j and as there is but one Lord, one

true

* To fay, thefe Things, and thefe Expre(fio7}s concern only
* the Times in which the Exinordvi.iry Gifts and Operations
* of the Holy Spirit were vouchfafed, is Co make future
* Ages, lince the cealing of thefe Gifts, defpair of being
* qii'ukneiy fdn^ified ox comforted, or even enabled to p«r//it;

* the Hsurt, or to mortifie the Deeds of the Flefh, to live or
* walk in the 5p/>/t, and confcquently to defpair of being
? woTP Che Sons of God, united to Chrift Jefus, or having
* any of the Fruits of the Spirit wrought within the-m.
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true Faith and one Baptifm of Chrifl, it necelTa-

rily follows, that that Baptifm mull be the Bap-

tifm of the Spirit, and not Water Baptifm.

And fince, the Apoftle P^z^/ in very plain and

pofitive Terms has declar'd, that Chrifl fent him
not to baptize, but to preach the Gofpel, we
think it moft reafonable to conclude, that neither

did Chrifl fend the refl of the Apoftles to baptize

with Water, but to preach the Gofpel.

ANolaflly, fince it is mofl evident and plain

by Scripture, that when the Apoftles baptized

any with Water, they us'd not the Form ofWords
in Mat. xxviii. 19. where 'tis faid, Go ye ihereforey

teach all Nations., baptizing them in (or into) the

Najne ofthe Father., and of the Son, and of the Hol-^

Ghof., hence we infer, that the Apoflles took

not that as a Command orCommilTion from Chrifl

for them to baptize with Water, but 'tis mofl

reafonable to conclude, that as Paul baptized

fome with Water without being fent of Chrift, fo

might the other Apoftles and Difciples without

any CommilTion from Chrift.

This is the Opinion or Principle of the People

cail'd ^takers., refpeding Baptism : And 'tis

their fincere Belief, that in not ufing the out-

ward and ceremonious Rite of Water Baptifm

(which better became the Legal, than this Spi-

ritual Difpenfation) and infifling on the Bap-

tifm of the Holy Spirit, as the only neceffary

Baptifm to Salvation -, they have aded agreeable

to the Doftrine and Mind of Chrift, and the great

Apoftle to the Gentiles. But, if after the Rea-

fons here given, any fhall continue to cenfure and
think hard of them, becaufe they do not baptize

or fprinkle their Children with Water, we fhall

deftre fuch to perufe and readferioully the follow-

ing
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ing Arguments of Biiliop Taylor againfl Infant-

Baptilm *

' Why cannot God as well do his Mercies to
' Infants now immediately, as he did before the
' Inftitution either of Circumcifion or Baptifm ?

' However there is no Danger that Infants fhould
" perilli for Want of this external Miniftry, much
* lefs for prevaric.icing Chrift's Precept of A''///

J °^"« 3* 5«

* quis ?'enatus fuerit^ &c. For ifirft, the Water
* and the Spirit in this Place fignifie mtfame Thing,

' and by Water is meant the Effe^ of the Sprite
' cleanfing and purifying the Soul, as appears in

" its parallel Place of Chrifb baptizing with the
' *S/)in'/ and with F/rc'. For although this was li-

^^'**'

* terally fulfill'd in PentecoJl\ yet morally there
' is more in it •, for it is the Sign of the Effc5l of
' the Holy Ghofi, and his Productions upon the
' Soul ; and it was an Excellency of our bleffed
' Saviour's OJfice, that he baptizes Jll that come
' to him with the Holy GZ?o/? and with Fire : For
' fo St. John preferring Chrifl's MilTion and Of-
' FiCE before his ovm, tells the Jezvs, not Chrill's

* Difciples, that Chrifl: fliall baptize them with
' Fi?'e and the Holy Spirit, that is, ^// that come to

' him,-\'s.John\\\^ Baptiil did with /^(^/er, for fo
* lies the Antithefis. And you may as well conclude,
' that Infants muff alfo pafs through the Fire as

' through the Water. And that we may not think
' this a Trick to elude the Prelilire of this Place,
* Peter lays the fame Thing, for when he laid

' that Baptifm faves us, he adds by v/ay of Expli-
* cation [not thewafhingof the Flelh, but the
' Confidence of a good Coiifcience] plainly f-iy-

' ing that it is not Water ^ or the purifying of the
* Body, but the cleanfing of the Spirit, that does

* that

* Sii his Difiourjc o^'ths Libirty of Profkcfpng. bed. xviii.



Of Baptism,

that which is fuppofed to be the Effe^ of Bap-
tifm.

* The baptizing of Infants does rufh us upon
fuch Inconveniences, which in other Queftions

we avoid lil<.e Rocks, which will appear if we
difcourfe thus. Either Baptifm produces fpiri-

tual EffeSls^ or it produces them not. If it

produces nor any, why is fuch Contention about
it, what are we the nearer Heaven if we are

baptized? And if it beneglefted, what are we
the farther off?

' Either Baptifm is a meer Ceremony^ or \t

imphes a Duty on our Part. If it be a Ceremo-
ny only, how does it fandlifie us, or make the

Comers thereunto Perfeol ? If it implies a Duty
on our Part, how then can Children receive it,

who cannot do Duty at all ?

' And indeed, this Way of Miniflration makes
Baptifm to be wholly an outward Duty, or

Work of the Law, a carnal Ordinance, it

makes us adhere to the Letter, without Re-
gard of the Spirit, to be fatisfy 'd with Shadows,
to return to Bondage, to relinquifh the Myfte-
rioufnefs, the Subftance and Spirituality of the

Gofpel, Which Argument is of lb much the

more Confideration, becaufe under the Spiri-

tual Covenant, or the Gofpel of Grace,

if the Myftery goes not before the Symbol (which

it does when the Symbols are Seals and Con-
fignations of the Grace, as it is faid the Sacra-

ments are) yet it always accompanies it, but
never follows in Order of Time : And this is

clear in the perpetual Analogy of Holy Scrip-

ture. For Baptifm is never propounded, men-
tlon'd or enjoin'd as a Means of Remlflion of
Sins, or of Eternal Life, but fomething of Du-
ty, Choice and Sand:Ity is join'd with it, in

' Order
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Order to Produ(5lion of the End fo mention'd;

Knoiv ye not that as ?na?iy as are baptized into

Chrifijefiis^ are baptized into his Death} Rom.
vi. 3. * There is the Myfiery and the Symbol

' together

* Some learned Men have taien tkofe Words of the j4poflle

to be fpoken of Water Baptifm ; and a lite Commentator * on *z?r.Wlutby

the New Tcftament, has paraphrased Verf. 4. in this Manner^
* For therefore we are buried with him by Bjpiifm(p\ung\ng us
* under the Water) wto (a Conformity to his) Death, ('which

* put his Body under the Earth; that like as Chrifi -wis rdfei
* jip ftorn the Grave by the Gloryf^oxiiVo^ex) of the Father^

* even fo wi? alfo (thus dead in BaptifnOjIjo/i/irrife with him,
* znd) wjlk tfj Newnefs of Life.'' Hence he drj.rvs an Argu-

ment, which fults very well whh the Opiiion of ;f^i? Baptifts,

that ImmerHon is the rnofi a?:cievt \i3\itiim, and of greateji

Jluthority. But alas ! what is Immerfim mare than fp> inkling

Tcith IVater ? IVhit fignifies, as Juftin Martyr told Trypho
the "fewy that which only wajbes the Flejh and the Body ? Ifhaty

in this Golpel Day, is the unprofitable Bjptifrn in Pools and

Cifterns, which is not the Baptifm of Life [o us ? how much

more Evarfdicilis the Expcfition which good Bifhop Taylor
hase.ivenoftheJpoHle'sM'ords\ But fiill, how much more is

the following Expcfition of a French IJilhop.

' What then does that Baptifm mean, by which, as the
* Apoftle allures us, we have been all hury'd with ^ejus
* Chrift in his Death ? Where is this Death which our Chri-
* fHan ProfelFion ought to work in us ? Where i this Burial ?

* Alas! I am for letting my felf olF, for being efteem\l,
* lov'd and dirtinguilli'd, I would be taken Notice of by
* my Neighbour, tngrois his Elleem, and make an Idol ot
* Reputation and Friendlliip ! But to rob God of that In-
* cenfe which burns on his Altars, is nothing in Comparifon
* of the facrilegious Robbery of a Soul, which would take
* T/iit which belongs to God, and make «/«;// the Idol of
* other Creatures.

* O Lord ! Reputation and Friendfhip are all one to me,
* give and take as it feems meet to thee, and let Reputation,
* dearer than Life, become as Dirt ; If it be for thy Glory,
* let me be trampled under Foot, let 'em tread upon me as
* upon the Graves of the Dead; let 'em delpife, let 'eui

* look 0:1 me with Horror and Deteftation ; let 'em fpare
* me in nothing, all is good. If 1 am Itill delirous of keqi-
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« too;ether, anddeclar'd Co be perpetually united,

« oa-gi i^7rli^ii[j-iv. All of US who Were baptized
' into

2. 12, 13.^3"

th. 3. i-4-i

See Rom. 8,

16.

See sCfjr. cli.

5. 6.

ingany Thing alive, orhaveariy fecrct View to efteem,

I am not dead with Chrift, I am not in a Condition to

rife with him.
* ' ris only when we have known a putting off the wicked

and corrupt L'fe of the C/.i M.z/7, that we enter into the

Life of Che New-Man. Every Thing mufi: die, Delights,

Comforts, Repofe, ten ler Friendihip, Honour, Repu-

tation ; butall will be rtftor'd again an Hwrdred Fold, bat

we muft Hrfi die to All, we miift facrilice JU' Whe.i

every Thing /?7 m; is loft, we fliall find All again in God.

That which we had in n^ in the corrupt State of the Old-

Mvi, fh.ill be reftor'd ui with the Purity of the ^^e^v, as

Met lis caft into the Fire, lo!e not their pure Subftance,

but are refin'd from their Drofs. Then, O my God, the

fame Spirit which groans an4 prays in us, will love in us

more perfedly. O how much more great, more tender,

and more generous will our Hearts be then.' Our Love
will not be chat of weak and feeble Creatures, and of clofe

and narrow Souls ; Jnf.nite Love will then love hi us, our

Love will bear the Likenefs of God.
Ihis is the Exp'fiiion, thcjc are the Sentiments of the Jych-

Bijl) po/Cambray ; Siri'im.nts rohichglow rvithtbe Spirit tvith

which they ivere pcnd. This is not the Speculit'OJi of a dry Com-

mernitor : 'Tis not dvoelling on the Letter which killeth, but like

a Miuilfer of the N'ew Tejfdm-at, 'tis entring into the Spi'ii of

it, which givttb I if'e. 'Lis the Sevfe of one who h.id felt a-ii

experienced whar he writ
',
one thitfuffcy'd his Honour avid :{e-

p.itution to be trdmpCd upon, andhi<nfelf to he brnijifd from the

Vdights, Comforts, l{epofe and tender Friendfl^ip he enyiyd in

the Cciin of France, for the S.ike 0/ Truth ; and for defending^

the Religicus Sentiynenfs of a Fanatical La^y, as the Bijh p of

Meaux, his and her great Adverfiiry,call\i tkLadyGuion, whofi

IVritinj's he would have had the Archb<.\l)op to condemn, but hs

•would not, bccaufe he found in them the true Spirit of Chrijlia."

7iiTY, tho jome of her Exprejfions might he liible to Exception. '.

How agreeable is the Fxpolition which the BilliopofC.m-

hriy has given of the Bapufm by which we are buried with

Chrift, to the Dodrine of the Apoftle in his F.piftle to the

Colofftans'j and to the following Words of Chrift .-' f^erily t

fity umoyoUf there is no Man that Imh left l/oufe or Brethren

^r
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* into one, were baptiz'd into the other. Not
< only into the Name of Chrift, but into his

' Death

or Sifters, or Father, or Mother^ or Wife or Children, or Lands

formySakedyidthiGofpel'S) but he Jlull receive an Hundred

Fold, novo in this Time, Houfes, and Brethren, and Sifters,

and Mothers, and Children, and Lands, with Perjecutions ;

and in the World to com-. Eternal Life. Mark x- 29.

For rhe greater Sdtisfaflion of the J{eadcr who under/}and

s

French, Toe have travfcrib'd thcBiJl^ofs ownWords,which require

a Genius like his, to sive them the fume Force andEnergj/in

a I'ra-nflation as they have in the Original.

' Que fignifie doncle Bateme par lequel,commerApotre
' nous I'affure, nous^ avons ete tons enfvelis av(c fefus Cbrili ^^^^ ^^ .

* par fa mort ^ Ou eft-elle, cette mort, que le caradtere de
* Chretien doit operer en nous? Ou elt-elle cette Sepu:-

* ture? Helas ! Je veux paroltre, etreaprouve, aime, dil-

' tin<^ue ! le veux ocuper men prochain, poffeder fon

* coe*ur, me faire une Idole de la Reputation &de TAm'tie I

* DeroberaDieu I'enccns groffier qui brulefurfes Autels

* n'eft rien en ccmpariron du larcin facrilege d'une ame qui

* veutenlever ce qui eft du a Dieu, & fe faire I'jdole des

* autres creatures.
« II en eft, o Seigneur, de la Reputation comma de I'a-

* mitie : donnez otez felon vos deiTeins : que cette reputati-

* on, plus chere que la vie, deviennecommeun linge fali

;

*
li vous y trouver votregloire, qu'on palTc qu'on repalTe fur

« moi comme fur les morts qui font dans le tombeau ;
qu'on

' ne me coaipte pour rien ;
qu'on ait horreur de moi

;
qu'oa

* nem'epargneen rien, tout eft bon ; s'ilmerefte encore

* quelque lenlibilite volontaire, quelquevue lecrette fur la

* reputation, je ne fuis point mort avec JefusCbnji, ^ je

* ne luib point en etat d'entrer dans la vie rcllufcitee.

* Ce n'eft qu'apres I'extirpation de la vie maligne & cor-

* rompue du viel-homme que nous paiTons dans la vie de
* I'homme nouveau. II fauc que tout meure, douceurs,

' confolations, repos, tendres amities, honneur,
_
reputati-

« on: tout nous fera rendu au centuple-, mais 11 taut que
* tout meure, que tout foit facritie Quand nous aurons tout

* perdu en nous, nous retrouverons tout en Dieu. Ce que
* nou-avionscn nous avet rimpurete du veil-homme, nous

* fera rendu avec la purete de I'iiomme renouvelle, comme
* lesmetavjx mis aufeu ne nerdent point leur purefubftance,

* mais
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' Death alfo : But the Meaning of this as it is ex""

* plained in the following Words of St. Pauh
< makes much for our Purpofe : For to be bap-

' tiz'd into his Death, fignifies to be hurled -with

* him in Baptifin, that as Chnji arofefrom the Dead,

' we alfo JJjould walk in Newnefs of Life. ver. 4.

« Thafs the full Myflery of Baptiim i for being

< baptiz'd into his Death, or which is all one in

' the next Words, h oy.ctd (xajt t6 ^^ivdja aviv into

* the Likenefe of his Death, cannot go alone, ifwe
' hefo planted 'into Chrijl, we fhall he Partners of

' his Refurremon. ver. 5. and that is not here in-

' ilanced in precife Reward, but in exaH Duty, for

' all this is nothing but Crucifixion oftheOld Man,
* a dejlroying the Body of Sin, that we no longer

' ferve Sin.
"• This indeed is truly to be baptized both in

' the Symbol, and the Myftery : Whatfoever is

' Icfs than this, is but the Sy?nhol only, a jneer

' Ceremony, VinOpus Operatu7n, z. Dead Letter, z.n

' Empty Shadow, an Inftrument without an A-
' gent to manage, or Force to actuate it.

' Plainer yet i TVhofoever are baptized into

' Chrifr, have put on Chrijl, ha'veput on the Nezv

« Man: But to put on this New Man, is to be

< for?ned in Righteoufnefi, and Holinefe, and 1'ruth

:

' This whole Argument is the very Words of St.

' Paul, The major Propofition is dogmatically

' determined. Gal. iii. 27. The minor mEph. 4. 24
* The

« mais font purifies de cequ'ils ont de groflier ; Mors, moil

* Dieu, le meme efpri t, qui gem it & qui pne en nous, ai-

< mera en nous plus parfaitement. Combien nos cceurs le-

* rone ils plus grands, plus tendres, & plus genereux ? Nous
* n'aimerons plus en foibles creatures, & d'un cceur ceilcrre

* dans d'etroites bornes. I'Amour infiniaimera en ngus,

« notre Amour portera le caradere de Diu meme, Ocuvrgg

SpHtHiUes, Tom. 2.
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« The Conclufion then is obvious, that they who
' are not formed New in Righteoufnefs, and Holi-
' nefs, and '^ruth, they who remaining in the pre-
' fent Incapacities, c:\r\r\oiwalk in Newnefs ofLife^
* they have not been baptized into Chrijl, and then
' they have but one Member of the DiftincTiion
' ufed by St. Peter, they have that Baptifm
' which IS a putting away the Filth ofthe FleJJj ; but
' they have not that Baptifm which is the Anfwcr
' ofa good Confcience towards God ; which is tlie 0/z-
' /y Baptifm thatfavesus. i Pet. i. 21. And this is

'

' the Cafe of Children
; and then the Cafe is thus

' As Infants by the Force of Nature cannot
' put themfelves into a fupernatural Condition
' (and therefore Hiy the Pci^do-Baptifts, they need
' Baptifm to put them into it,) fo if they be bap-
' tized before the Ufe of Reafon, before the
« JVorks of the Spirit, before the Operations of
' Grace, before they can throw off the JVorks of
< 'Darknef, andlive in Rightcoufnefs andNewnefs of
' Life, they are never the nearer. From the
\ Pains of Hell they fliall be faved by the Mer-
« cies of God and their own Innocence, thouo-fi
' they die in puris naturalibus, and Baptifm w?il
' carry them no farther. For that Baptifm that
' javes us, is not the only zvafjjing with JVater of
' which only Children are capable, hut the Anfwer
' of a good Confcience towards God, of which 'they
' are not capable till the Ufe of Reafon, till thcv
' know to chufe the good and refufl- the Evil.

' And, to fiy that Infmts may be damn'd for
' want of Baptifm, (a Thing which is not in
* their Power to acquire, they being Perfons not
* yet capable ofa Law; is to affirm tli,it of God
' which we dare not fay of any Wife and ^ood
' Man. Certainly it is much derogatory to God's

^ ' Jultice
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« Juftice, and a plain Defiance to the infinite Re-

< nutation of his Goodnefs.
' And therefore, whoever will pertinacioufly

' perfift in this Opinion of the Pcedo-Baptifts, and

' praflife it accordingly, they pollute the Blood

' of the Everlafting Teftament, they difhonour

« and make a Pageantry of the Sacrament, they

« ineffedually reprefent a Sepulture into the Death

« of Chrift, and pleafe themfelves in a Sign with-

< outEffea:, making Baptifm like the Fig-tree

< in the Gofpel, full of Leaves but no Fruit ;

' and they invocate the Holy Ghoft in vain, *

* Doing as ifone fhould call upon him to illumi-

* nate a Stone or a Tree.

Here we have the true Baptifm defcrib'd, the

Baptifm oitheSpirii, by which we are bury'd with

Chrift, and rife again to Newnefs of Life, thofe

who have been thus baptiz'd, are fit to partake of

the Lord's Supper, not of a Wafer or Bread

confecrated by a Priejl, but of that Bread, which

is He that cometh down from Heaven, aud givetb
Joh.6.35.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ /For/^i of that Living Bread of

which Chriil faid, if a Man eat of this Bread he

Jhall livefor Ever, or of that Daily Bread which

Chrift taught his Difciples to pray for, in that

moft excellent and comprehenfive Prayer often re-

peated

* * Give thy Holy Spirit to this Infant, fhat Be miy be

« born a<iaiii, and be made an hetr ot ^verlafting,Silvation,

* throUji,h our Lord le'us Chrift, who livtth and iv i^ncth

« wi^h th-eandl ch^ Holy Spirir, no v and for ever, Amc'n,

« And, Regard, Wc b.L-ech thee, th.- Supplier tio:i ot thy

« Cungrfjj,dtiui!;randiriethis Water to the myftical Walh-

* ingawayof Sin ; And gi-cint tV-a' .-//iC/i i, now to be bap-

« tiz'd fhcreir, may receive the lu nel^ of thy Grace, and

* ever remain iu the Nuiiher of thy taithtu! and Elect Chil-

« drcn, thi.ut;n JciusChiillour Lord. Am:n. Aee ik i>oo*

«/ CommOii rtayti. lu^Uck Uu^Hjim t>/ JfiJA/as,
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peated by Multitudes, and yet we fear underftood
but by very few of them. Give Us this Day our
daily Bread* ' ^\-i^UfaystheArchbiJhopofC:im-
* bray, is this Bread, O my God ? 'I'is not
' only the Food which thy Providence o-jves us
« for the fuftainingour L.ives, 'tis alfo that Nour-
< rifliment of Truth thou Daily giveft the Soul.
* 'Tis that Bread which nourifheth to Life Eter-
* nal ; which caufes us to grow, and makes us
' ftrong in the Time ofTryal of our Faith. Thou
« renewed it Baily : Thou giveft internally and
' ontwardly, juft fo much as is neceflary for the
' Soul to grow in the Life of Faith, and in the
' Denial of Self. 1 muft then eat this Bread, and
' with a refign'dand willing Mind, receive all
' the bitter Things which thou Ihalt fend me,
' both in my outward Affairs, and in my own
' Soul ; for every Thing that happens to me in
' the Courfeofthe Day, is my Daily Bread, if
' I refufe not to accept it at thy Hand, and to
' nourifti my felf by it.

P 2 The

* Dovncz-nous au]ourd'huinotrf pup qnntidi-n. Q^icl eft-il
j_y^ ^

cc pain, o mon Dieu P Ce nVft pas feulemenr \c foucien que "
'*

votre Providence nous donne pour Its ne- efTuesde la vie:
* c'eft encore cettenourrituie de veuit que vous donne?,
* chaquejou" a Tame. C'eft un pain qui runnrit pcur la
* vie etein> lie ; qui fait CDitre, & qui rend Tame robuftc
* dans ies epreuvci de la foi. V<uis lerenouvellez chaque
* jour, Vousdonn'-zau dedaii"^ & a u dehors precii^m^-nt
* ce qu'ilfaut al'ame pou;s'avancer dans la vie de la io'\ &
* dans le renoncemtnt a elle-meme. Je n'ai done qu' a
* manger ce pain, ik qu' a recevoir en esprit de Sacrifice
* tout ce que vous me donnerez d am6r dans lesafaires ex-
* tericurs, & dans le fonds de mon cotur ; car toot ce qui
* m'arivera dans Iccoursde la journ^eeftmon painquotidi-
* en, poutvil que je ne refufe pas de Ic prendre de vwre
* main, & de m'en nourrir.
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The fame Author in his Meditations on Lenf^

fays, ' * Here am /, O my God in a Time of Pri-

' vation and Abftinence: But 'tis nothing to fafb

« from the Food which nouriHieth the Body, if

* we fafl not alfo from every Thing that nourifhes

' Self-Love. Give me therefore, O thou Spoufe
* of Souls, that inward Virginity, that pure
* Heart, that Sequeftration from every Creature,

* that Sobriety which the Apoftle fpeaks of, by
' which we ufe no Creature but for Neceflity, as

' temperate Perfons take Vi6luals only for their

' Suftenance. O happy Fall, in which the Soul
* holds all its Senfes in a Privation of what is fu-

' perfiuous ! O holy Abftinence, in which the
' Soul, being obedient to the Will of God, gra-
' tifies not its own Will ! It has, as Chrift had,
' other Meat by which 'tis nourifhed. Give me,
* O Lord ! that Bread which is above all Suh-
' ftance * that Bread which will tor ever fatisfie

' the

** Me voici, mon Dieu, en un tenii de privation 5c d'ab-
* ftinence j mais ce n'eft ricn que de jeflner des viandes
* groflieres

;
qui nourriirentle corps, fi on ne jeune auffi de

* tout ce qui lert d'alimenta l»amour propre. Donnez moi
* done, & Epoux des anies, cette virginite interieur, cette
* purete de coeur, cette reparation de toute creature, cette
* fobriete dont parle votre Apotre, par laquelle on n'ufe

* d'aucune creature que pour le feul befoin, commelesper-
* fonnes fobres ufent des viandes pour la necelTite O biea
* heureux jeune, ou Tame tienttous les fens dans la priva-
* tiondu fupertlu ! O feinte abftinence, ou Tame raffaliee

* de la volonte de Dieu, ne fenourrit jamais de fa volonte
* propre ! Elle a, comma fe/wj Chrijiy une autre viande dent
* elle fe nourrit. Donnez le moi. Seigneur, ce pain qui eft

* au-deffus de toute fubftance, ce pain que apaifera a janiais

* la Faim demon coeur, ce pain quieteint tous les delirs,

* ce pain qui eft la vraic manne, & qui tien lieu de tour.

* The Author here alludes to the Original Greek l^ori i^/ot/-

••/91' above all Subftance, anifQthioliUm Tunjlmon has

it
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< theHunger ofmy Soul, that Bread which ex-

' tinguifhes all my Defires, that Bread which is

' the True Manna, and ferves inftead of every

' Thing elfe.

Now a Partaking of the Bread here defcrib'd,

is we think, a true and real Participation of the

Lord's Supper ; and Material Bread even after

Confecration, as 'tis call'd,not being, in the Judg-

ment of all Proteilants, the BodV of Chrift, 'tis

the Belief and Opinion of the ^:akers, that when

any come to know and witncfs in themfelves a Par-

ticipation of this Bread, and of that Flefli and

Blood which Chrift fpake of, when he laid, he that

eateth ?n^ Flejh and drinketh m^ Bloody dwelleth m
me and I in him^ they have no Occafion for Ma-
terial Bread and Wine to commemorate Chrift*s'

Death and Sufferings, or to keep him in Remem-
brance. ' For * 'tis a great Miftake, lays Dr.

P 3
' Stanhope

it, Panem noftrum ^uper^ubftantialem.^/;^ vi.ii. ' Heinfii

« verbx, S" Hicronymus dicit, ^oi nos fuperrubftrntialem

* eKpri[f>rms,in Graco iTUJtov hibstur. E.ide,n hn-rf^mtiOy

< emdem Pxtrem eo impuiit, m Pancm qai fupcL omiies fiib-

« ilanciasfit, Scunivcrfasfuperetcreaturas, hitellis,i vellet.

i Vnde Aiugogx vetenm, de pine alio, cxl jii m^tgis qiam quo-

« tid'ano. De quopiffm. Inter q%os fjovnulli, iTTi^cioj, ^
t KATAfiA'^AA'Tr" i^Avt, hiterpreUti fwit. ^Procopius,^/(t.^*-

t teros oni'ium, ai Lev'ticim, ore jcst/ to ^«o^ M^TiAe^cDBw-

* crcijoHA-rlKxixet. org mi rZ AfT^ iisCju^'M^©; i^ ifM-7, [xi-

< Tithm^lJf.iv- Heinlii Exercinuones Sxcrx in tAxtt. As he

hasbdtowedoniistheZ>rc7;t? B.ipn/'«, (o likewile we hawe

partaken of the Brexd which comcth down from Hexvev.

* Thefe are the Words of tne Devout and Pious Thomas a

rewp/*, Book 4. Ch. X.* according to Dr. ^f.jwkpe's Tranl-
^ ^ lation,

* Poteft e.im quillbet Devotns, nmni die & (imni hora, ad Spiritiialem

Chriai communi ncm, fakibiircr & fi le ITolubitionc <icc,d.re.-Nam

toti sm.dicec.miminicir, & .nrifibiliter reticitur,quot»cs mcavnationis

Chiilti myllcriuni p.tflioncmque devote rccolit, 8c in Ainorc C)U, acccn-

ditar, De Imitations Chnjii Lib, 4. Cap. x.
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« Stanhope^ to imagine that good Men receive
* not the Advantages ofChriil'sBody and Blood,

except

lation, which varies a litrle from the Oriainal Latin, tho'
in Subftance rhe fame. We fuppofe rhc tranflator endea-
vourdtoacccmochitc his Vcriionro the Dodrinc of the
Church ut £w^.'i«^, For in the Communion of the Sick 'tis
laid, la Man, eitner by Reafon of Extremity of SickMefs.

^
or for Want ot Wjining indue Time to the Curate, or
tor lack of Company to receive with him, or bv any other
jnlt Inipeamient, do not receive the Sacrament of Chrift's

* Body and Blood, the Curate fhallinftrua him, that if he
do truly r-pent him of his Sins, and lledfaftly believe that

«
^ ."k''/^^

'"'*' '^^"'^'^ ^°^th upon the Crofs for h.m,

^
and Ihed his Blood for his Redemption, earneftly remem-
biing the B.nchts he hath thereby, and giving him hearty
1 hanks ther-.frire, he doth eat and drink the Body

^
and Blood or our Saviour Chrift profitably to his Soul's
H/ a-f^, ahhc ugh he do not receive the Sacrament with his

* Mouth.

v^^,a Tih .
74'^"^^'''"^^^^^^^ Church of Er^gUvi is agreeablel»da|.L,b. to the Sentunenrs ot divers of the ancient Fathers as they

• • * are calld. Clem^tJs /l^xrridri:us takes the'e Expreflions,
« to Eat the Flfjh oj Clnji and to drink his blood, to be as

figurative as that of St. r,ul, to feed with Mill:, and tells
* us ^upon this Ocaifion. that the IF0J{D is varioufly alle^^o-
* rizd, being caD'd /V^/f .vu\ Fle(}:, and XourifimJm, and
* Bread, and BIooi,aDd Milk : and that our Lord is all thefc
* 1 hings for our Enjoyment who believe in him.

* Ter<uliiin fays, ujjon thde Words o^Chrift, He that eat-
etl my ikjh and dri> kethmy Blood &J. Becaufe thev thought

- his Saying hard ?n.l intulciable, as if he intended his
* Flefh Ihould be truly eaten by them, he to iTiew that the
* Caufe of Life and Salvation was jpinmil, premis'd this
* 7hit the spirit qwrhieth', an.l then .idded, The flelh profi.
* trth nothing, that is, in refped ofquickning ; And then he
* Oiews what he m ans bv the SPIRJT, Ue Words that. I
* fp^ik ii--t^y'U, tbej are Fptit a-d they are life. As he had

laid alio before, He that h^arab my U-ords, and believnh
VI him that fe>it me, hath Etemal I i/e, and [hall not c m- into

* Ccndemiatm,, Iw haihp.ffd from Oeath to Life. There-

c
["''^^ making his iV^rd to be theqiiickning Principle : Inice

'his Word IS Spirit and tife, he called his Word alfo hi

*own
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« except juft then when they receive the Outward

' and vi/ihle Signs of them. Every Day, every
* Hour

< own Fle(h;forthe trci?I> was alfo made f/ej]) ; and there-

« fore in Order to if/e, it is to oe hungred after, and de-

* Vdured by h/earing, and to be chewed again by the Uw-

* derflxndingy and to be digeft.d by Faith.

Origev alio interprets R-//' and Blood.\x\ like 1^3""^^ •
,„ tcvlt.

For, fays he. by the Flefh and the Blood of \\\sWOf{p, as
j^q^,^ 7.

with pure Mrat andDrink, he refrcfheth all Mankind.

Athinafnii focakins ot the literal Scnfe in which the Jews

underftood our Saviour, hath thefe Words ' f .. I^^^.^o^^^ iVSnq"
This Body futfice for fo many to eat of, that itfi^ould be-

JJJ'^jJ^J;
* come Nvuriiymert for the whole World? It is, fays he,

« for thisReafon that he mentoned the Son of Mans al-

« cendinginto Heaven, that he mi^ht draw them off frcm

t the Corporeal ^^otiov. _, .

Mdcarius upon thefe Words, The Children oj Ilva.M havwg

hett the r Ifiver d-part, fays, ' The Soul advances forwards

« having cnce received the Lite ot the i^o/y J/ /ar, and tafted Horn.]. 47.

« of the Umb^ and been anoivtei with his ij^to^, and/ei

« upon the fuf Bre&i^ the X./^/';^ P^J/^P.

Eufcbius in his Explication or theie Words, It is the Spi-
^^^^^^ ^^^,

tit tbit qnicknethj the Flejh proft'th nothing, the Waras thdt I^., dcEcckf.

heak ifto you, they are Spirit mi they are Life. ' Do not Theol g.Lil?.

* think that I fpeak of that Fledi which I carry about me, 3. c 1-2-

* asifyouought to eat that, or that I command you to

* drink my fenfible and corporeal Body. Ycu wc?!l under-

* ftand that the iVords which I fpeak to you, are ipnt and

* Life. So that hisWords and Do^irines are Flcfli and Blood,

« of which whoever conftantly partakes, he being nourilhed

< with Heavenly Bread, as it were, (hall partake of the

* BeMC'ily Life.

Au<'u'ihi in hisBookof the City of God, has thefe re-

markable Words, *Laftly, Jefus Chrifthlmlelf laying, Be
* that eatstb tny Fkjh and drinketh my Bloody dwelleth in we

' iini

* DeCivit. De Lib 2i. Lap- 2'. Denique ipfedictns, qui mai ducat

Carnem me. m & bibit Sanf-ui»iemmcum, m iie m, net & C2.
.

I'n e
,,

o»

itendit quid lit non S-cr; memo terns, I r.^-rn C rpui(~iT fti manduca-

re&eiu Sanguincmbiberc ; l;oct(l in C-r ftomancre, ut in i'lo inamat

& I ti us. "sic enim hocdicit fa.iquam d'a-ret, Qni non i me m rcf,

& in quo eg > non manco, non fe dic.it ant cxiliimct raanducirc Corpus

meum aut bibere S.inguiium iBeiim.
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' Hour furnifhes Opportunities of communicating
' Ipiritually. That Myftical Communion with
' Chrift, is attained in fecrct, and conftantly foj-

' lows

* ^yid I ii! him, (heweth what it is to eat the Body of Chrifir,

* and chink his Blood, not by the *^acrament, bui verilyand
* indeed; for thi:, is to dwell in Chrift, fo as tliat Chriit
' dvvelleth in him. For his fpeaking this was as if he had
* Tiid, He that du'clleth not in me, and inwhoml dwell
* nor, fhould not fay or think that he eateth my Flefh, or
* drinkcth my Blood.

U'e migki have gove o?i xvi c/Ve// Bertram upn th Body a:ii

Blood of Chri(l, cruirinny other Author sboib Ancieyn and Nlo-

derr?, rcboje Serf^ a.'id J-uJgm:>!t wis, ' Jhu[ to e:t the Flejh of
* Chrifi and to drink his Blood, was to eat and drink it Spiri-

' luiiiy, foas good and holy Men 0?ily do partake thereof;
* And it is farther obfervable, that if to eat that Food and
* drink that Drink b?, as Aup^ujiire fays, to dwell in Chrift
* and to have Chrift dwell in us ; then all holyPerfonsd^) cow

SeeDr.Cl- ' y?i«.';f/y eat the Viefh and drink the Blood of C/jri/?, besaufe
get'-Pdraph. < they ftill dwell in C/[ir///- and Chrift m them; And confe-
pj Joh;: d. quently ^sDi: Srrrihope has very rightly faid, Every Bjyy

every Hcu\jur;uf-)cs Cppornrities cfcommunic^tivg jpriimlly.

And that this is alfo the Senfe and Judgment of the People

cali'd Ridkers, might be abundantly (hown from their

Writing's.

As cur blelTcd Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift when on

Earth, prefs'd with great Earneftncfs the NecflTity of eat*

ing his Flefh and Drinking his Blood, faying to the ^^tp^,

lohno e^,Exctipty; e^t the Flc^j of the Soyi of Mm, and drifik his Bloody
^'ye have }ioV\k in you: So the Vco\Ac cM'd ^nkers, whom
Go. I has been pleas'dto raife U',-) in theCe latter Times, to

bear a Teftimony to the Spiritual Appea^jnc o\Chriji in the

Heart, have moft earneftjy recommended the Knowledge
and Experience of an eating of the [rue Bread, the Living

Word, thatBn'^i o/Gorf,that cometh from, and leadeth up
to God, as one of the moft elfer.tial and neceflfary Duties of

Chriftianity. To give a fmglelnftance of it Tof which their

Books and publick Declarations have many) we fhall

tranfcribe Part of a Letter which IVilliam Venrt writ

to the Counters de Hemes, who reflded with Princefs

Elizabeth at /-Jerrverden iu Girm&nj,
For
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* lows upon every religious Meditation concern-

' ing his Incarnation and Sufferings, or any other
' of

For Anna Maria de Homes, Jliled Cotintefs of

Hornes, at Herwerden in Germany.
Sec an Ac-

Mjr dear Friendf count ou;^/

Q that thou mayif for ever dwell in the Tweet and t^^^er^J.^^^'^^'J^'^?""*

Senfe of that Divine Love and Life, which hath viiited
HoaL^<.d',uid

thy Soui, afFefted and ov«:rcome thy Heart ! O tell me, hach Geimai.y.

it not fometimes railed thy Spirit abuve the World, and
fillVl thee with fervent and pallionate Defires

;
yea, holy

Refolutioris to follow "^efus thy bleiTed Sauisur, who hath
given his moft precious Blood for thee, ihat thou fhouldft

not live to thy fell, but to him that hath [o dearly purchafed
thee.

O the I{etired, Humbk^ Reverent Frame that I have be-

held thee in, when this blejf d Life hath drawn thee inro it

felfj and adurned and feaion'd thee with its own heavenly
yirtu;'^ bcMitifyiiigih^ very Countenance beyond all the

vain and foolilh Oraaraents of the wanton Daughters of So-

dom and £p^p', for therein are Clu'im not known to the

Children of this World.
O that this holy and chafte Life may be always precicui

with thee ! and that thou mayft he for ever chaftly 1-ept

in the Love and Fel'wwjhip of it ! That out q^ this IVoi-U's Na-
ture, Spirit and Practice, thou mayft be redeemed by him,

who is the IVuy, the Truth and the Z.//e; who, as thou watch-
elt with holy Vigilance, will not only djily manifefi the De-
vices of the Enemy to thee, but !ave thee from him. For
Chrift's Work in thee is thy S.mtlifi.\ition, as it is in him his

Father's Will, as he laid of old to his t.'ifciples. Ibis is the

Will of God evenyour SmcJifiCdii^*;.

My dear beloved Frieni, be Itedfift, immoveable, without
Wavering ; and wark our thy great Salvation withi-V./r and
Trembling-^ and loje not that fweet and precious Senfe tiiat

the Lord hath begotten in thee : It is/oow lolt, at Icafb weak-
ned, but hard to recover.

•——•Wherefore, ny dear Friend, be fiithful and watch a-

gainft the Workings of the Spirit of this World in thy fclf;

that tlie Nature and Image of it in all Things may be cru-

cified, that thou mayft know an entire Tranllation with

holy£//0(^, and walk with God. Jefus, the holy Light, i? this

Ocft
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< of the myfterious Works, by which the Re-
' demption of Mankind was compleated, and the

' pious

Crofs and Power ofGod, thmt killeth and maketh alive ; and
he is the heavenly Vine too-, if thou dbideftin him, thou

wilt bring forth Fruit. But if thou aoideft not in him, thou

wilt not bring forth that Fruit, in which the Heavenly Fa-

ther only c^n be gioified. O fee what the Mind daily a-

bideth in ! Omy Soul is even ravifh'd with the Senfeof that

fioly and quiet Habitation ! In me, faith he, you jluU have

Feace, but vi the l^orld Trcuhk ; however be of good Cheer, I

hiV' overcome the World, I am not of the Florid.

Thereare tvoo Trcej of differii.g Natures that have con-

triry Fruits and Leaves. The one is the Tree of Life, which

isCk//?; the other the Tree of Death, and that is Sstun.

The Fruit of the one giveth Life, the Fruit of the other

brngcth Denth j the Leaves of the ^x^tHeal ; the Leaves of

the laftPo//o>;. Many that difcern the Tree, cannot clear-

ly diflinguilh the Branches : And thoie that fee many Arms
and Branches, cannot diftinftly behold the Fruit, much lefs

the Leaves. This cometh by the gradual Difcoveries and

Revelations of the Light of fejus, the WORD of Cod, as it is

daily received, and daily obeyed. Yea, and that WORD
5s the Ax and Sword of the Almighty, to cut it down ; dai-

ly feel the Strokes of this F.ternal fearching LIGHT and
WORD at the very Poot of rhs corrupt Tree, this Evil

one, and hiscorrupt Nature, Works and Effeils. For which

End Ie;us Chrift is com:^, and therefore is call'd a SAvicurf

which is little kiK)wn in Truth to the Chriftians of this

World.
Ah my dear Friend, thou knoweft this WORD, yea thou

haft felt it : O hidf^ it in thy Heart ! Treafure it up in thy

S:ul, and love it, and abide with it for ever. Alas! whi-

ther fhouldft thou go !* This hath the iVo'ds, and is the

WORD of Eternal Life; /^i/y therefore watch and wait,

that thou inayft be grafted more into it ; that thou mayft

live and grow by the Virtue and Li'e of it; and that it may
grow in thv Heart, as it grew amongft the firft Chriftians,

the holy Followers of the Pcrfecuted fejus. And when it

fearcherh thy Wound, and cutteth away thy dead Flefh

;

yea when xtfiprneth between the Soul and the Spirit of

this World, and divideth between fointi and Marrow ; when
ii cmtetb offthe J{ight Hand, and plucketh out the J{igbt Eye ;
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« pious Affeiflions of Chriftians ate cherifli'd and

inflamed.

What Dr. Stanhope here fays, the fakers
truly believe, and many of them have known and

witnefs'd, that every Day, every Hour furniflies

Opportunities

voxtch unto Pnyer, and pray that thou mayft enrlure ! O
keep the holy Patience of this pureand living WOilD ; and

this very WORD will ):e(p thee in the Hour of thy jhofil

Trials, and loreft Tribulations! /iU Virtus is in it \ It s a
triei Wori^ a fure Refuge ', the Staff ^nt] Strength of the

Righteous in all Ages.
"^

'Twas David*s TE/^CH^R and

Buckler ; a LIGHT to his Peer, and a lavthorn to his Paths,

Walk thou in the Light thereof, and thou (halt not ffunible;

Jn this WOKp is Life (as in the J(oot) and this lif is the Light

of Men, They that receive and love the Light of it, vill

therein receive Divine life from it to live to God. This is

the Brea<i of Goi that Cometh from God, and fcedeth, and
leadtth up to God : By this only, that which is horn ofGod
liveth, and Is ncuriped. This is that Carcjfs to which the

wife Eagles gather; and fee thou gathered to no other, and

feedeft on no other. This is that hiddefi Minm that cometh

from Heaven ; thatfeedeth God's Cojpel Ifrael. The World
hath a Mtnnxy but it perifljeth ; but this endurtth for ever.

Por 'tis not 0/' Man, nor from Man, hm Immortxl, and from

God y hid trom the Knowledge of all the vain Chiiitians in

the World: So that the //;<zf/ of God can lay to the Chil-

dren of this World, and that in Truth and Righteoufnels,

We hive a, Brejdyou know not of. For this Nlvmi wait dai-

ly, that thou mayft be firevc^thied in thy Wildernefs-Tra-

vel to the Land of Eternal Kefi.

Wherefore labour not for the Bread that perifheth, that

is, the Bread of Mj^/'v Invemirgzx\i.\ Mjkingy which cometh
fiom Below, and profiteth not, becaufe it gi eth not life

Eternal. But labour thou {my dear Fnejid) for the BREAD
that Vs'u^r perilheth, that etui ureth for cv/r, and that giv-

eth Life Eternal to all that feed upon it. O caft thy (arc
upon this WORD, love it, jnc' dwell with it, waif daily

upon it, hsar its Voice only, and follow ir, for it bringeth

the Soul to the eternal Habitation of Reft and Gl,)ry. Yea,

when allFleCh (hall wither, and the Beauty thereof fade a-

wiy. this WORD, and tbey that are grafted into if, (hall

ahiie for ever, O that this may i>c thy Lkoice^ and it Ihall be

thy DiUsmt and tkj Eternal Cru vrn of Clorj,
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Opportunities of communicating fpiritually with
Chrift, and even in the Midft of their Daily La-
bours and Vocations, they have often witnefled

the fweet and Heavenly Communion and Supper of
the Lord, and therefore ever fince they have been

a People, their chief Bufinefs in their Puhlick

Preaching has been earneftly to exhort all to turn

in their Minds, and to look within for the Ap-
pearance and Coming of Chrift, w\\o{i\6. Behold

Ifiand at the Door and knocks if any Man hear my
Voice, and open the Door, I zvill co?ne in to him, and
will fnp with him, and he with me. Rev. iii. 20,

Were it not much better therefore, if the Pro-

feffors of Chriftianity would leave off contending

about the Way and Manner of taking Bread and

Wine, in Commemoration of Chrift's Death, and
recommend and exhort their Hearers to prefs di-

ligently after an Acquaintance w^ith Chrift in his

fpiritual Appearance in. the Heart? Surely this

would tend much more to the Benefit of every

particular Soul, than fuch Zeal about what, they

themfelves acknowledge, is but an Outward and
vijible Sign of an Inward and Spiritual Grace.

And as the Corinthians of old, according to

the Words of the Apoftle, did eat the Bread and

drink the Cup without difcerning the Lord's Bo-

dy,ib we believe 'tis the Cafe of many now-a-days

v/ho are mighty zealous for the outward Ceremo-

ny of taking Bread and Wine, in Commemorati-
on of the Lord's Death. The Archbifhop of

Canibray, perfonating fome fuch, fays, ' * Hither-
* to, O my Saviour,! have not been nourifh'd with

^'^ • thv

*' Jufqu'ici, omonSauveiir, jenemefuis point nourri

* (le vorrc: veri[e ; je me fuis nourri des Ccreinoniesde la

* Religion, de I'eclat de certaines vertus qui elevent le

' courage;
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thy Truths I hive been nourifh*d only with the

Ceremonies of Religion, with the Splendor of
certain Virtues that iieighten Courage, with de-

cent Behaviour, with a Regularity in outward
Anions, with a forc'd Victory over my Hu-
mour, to {how nothing but whatwas compleat.

This is no more than the outward Vail of the

Sacrament. But the Ground of the Sacrament
it felf, but that Suhfiantial Truth, and that

which is above nil Siibjlance limited and comprised,

where is it ? Alas ! I have not fought it, I have
thoughtonly of regulating the Outfide without

a Change within. ThatWorfhip in Spirit and
in Truth, which confifts in the Dcftrudlion ofall

Self-Will to let God'sWill only reign, is almofb
unknown to me My Mouth has eaten that

which is outward and fenfible in the Sacrament,
and my Heart has not been nourilli'd with this

Suhdantial Truth.

' O holy and miraculous Nourifliment ! None
can eat thee worthily, but he muft die a perfect

' Deatb

courage ; de la blenfeance, de la regularite des actions ex-
terieures, dela viiloire que j'avois befoiii de remporter

fur mon humeurponr ne montrer rien que ne fuc parfair,

Voila le voile groflier du Sacrement. Mais \c fond du Sa-

crement m^me, mais cette veritelubft.uitielle, & au-d-^f-

fus de toute fubltance bornee & comprile, oueit-elle.'

Helas ! je ne I'ai point cherchee 5 Jai fonge a regler le de-

hors fans changer le dedans. Cette adoration en el'[)rit &
enverite, qui conlifte en la dellrueiion de toute volor,Ce

propre, pour lailFer regner en moi celle de Dicu feul, m'eft

encore prefqu' inconnue. Ma bouche a mange ce qui eft

exterieur & lenlible dans le Sacre-nfent, &moncoeurn'a
point et6 nourri de cette Verite fubftanticlle.

* Nourriture fa inte & miraculeulc ! Nul ne pent vcus

manger dignemcnt qu'il ne meuie d'une mort paifaire.

Nul ne pu'ut VUU3 manger dij^nemc^nt, qu'il a'aic en ibi la

* Source
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Drath -, none can eat thee worthily, but he
m.fi have in himfelfthe very Source and Earn-
eil of Life. Whofoever eats thee as he ought,
dies entirely to himfelf, but at the fame Time
that he dies, he rifes again for thee. Thou art
a he:^ling Nourifhment, thou art therefore for
the Weak ; tnou art Nourifhment which inevi-

tably caufesthem to perilh who cannot bear it,

thou art therefore at the fame Time Nourifh-
ment for the Strong. O Heavenly Bread, who
changeft Men into Angels, and Servants into

Children ! Corred my Imperfeftions, heal all

my Weaknefles, and give me Strength worthy
of thee. Make me die to Death and rife to
Life, fo that being thus rifen, I may no more
do the A6bions of Death, I may no longer have

' a

Source & le gage effentiel de la vie. Quiconque voug
mange coinme il doir, m^'urt entierement a lui-meme;
maisen meme terns qu'il meuit il r-'lufcire pour vous. Vous
eteu le iiuurrifur" medic-nale, vous eres done pour les

foibles; vousetesune nour. itue qui fait perir fansrefource
ceux qui n'onr pas la fcrce d" la cutenir, voas etes done
en m^me terns la nourriture dcs fur^. O Pain celefte, qui
traubformez les hommes en Anges, & les ferviteursen en-
fans! Corrigez nies imperfcdioni, guerUkz toutes mes
foiblcfllL-s, & donn.z mci unefjrce (ligne de vous. Faites

moi mourir a la mcrt, & re'^uTcitei a la vie, de manierc
qu'etant ai; fi refufcitevije iitr faffe plus des acliors de mort,
qoe jen'aie plui le goucde mort que donncnt les thofes de
la terre j mais que rourri dcs azimes de la verite & de la

fincerite, je ne gcOte que les chofes cekflcs, dans lef-

quellesconliflic la vie. Que ma vie chaineile fo!r morte,
& cachec en Dien avec vous; pendant qu. refukif^ aufli

avec vcius).-: vlvrai d'un e'prit degag6 dc la ccrrupcion de
hterre, & atache a I'iiicorruntib ht^des chol.sdu Ciel,

oil V(^usrejinc7 affis a la 'Iroire d.' votie Pere dans I'im-

meiilir^ d. la gloirc qae vous poflrLd..^z pour jamais, & qae
vop^ commu .iquez ^tei ncll ment .i vo- Elus ju rion-'n-e

dc'qo sj.- 'uplir votre mifeiicoidciutinie dcrtcevoir roott

indigaite. Amen,
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a liking to that Death which the Things of the

World give-, but being nourifh'd with the //«- See iCor.

leavened Bread ofthe 'Truth and Sincerity^ I may *)• S»

relifli only Heavenly Things in which is Life.

Let my carnal Life be dead and hid with God in Coloff.34

thee \ that being rifen with thee, I may live wirh

a Mind difengag'd from the Corruption of the

Earth, and fixed on the Incorruptibility of
Things in Heaven, where thou reignefl, fitting

at the Right Hand of thy Father, in the immenfe
Glory, which thou pofTelTefl for Ever, and
which thou wilt communicate Eternally to thy
Ele(5l, of which Number, I befeech thy Infinite

Mercy, to receive me thy unworthy Servant,

Amen.

O F

Women s Vreaching.

TIS much objeded to the Principles of the
^ah rs, that they allow Women to Preach

and Pray i;i their Publick AfTemblies for Wor-
fhip. But,

However flrange that Pradice may be thought,
yet we doubt not but to make appear h) Scrip-

ture, that Women were allow'd to Preach and
Pray in the Publick AfTemblies in the Time of
the ApoHles, and that it is a Privilege they are to
enjoy under the Gofpel-Difpenfation.

Ok the D ly Chrilt afcended up into Heaven,
many of his Difciples being met together, he com-
manded them that they Jhould not depart from Joru-
ialem, lut wait for the Fromife of the Father, k^%\,^

whxb
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whichfaith he^ ye have heard ofme^ for John /n//y
^* baptized "dvith Water ; hut ye/hall be baptized ivitb

6, the Holy Ghost not 7nany Days hence : IVhenthey

therefore were come together^ they ajkedofhimfaying^

Lord^ wilt thou at this Time reftore again the King-

7. dom to Ifrael ? And he faid unto them^ It is not for

you to know the 'Times or the Seafons which the Fa-

ther hath put in his own Power. Bnt ye Jljall re-
' ceive Power after that the Hol^ Ghoft is come upon

you : And ye fJjall be IVitneffes unto me both in Jeru-

salem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto

the utter?7ioft Part of the Earth. And when he had

fpoken thefe 'Things., zvhile they beheld., he was taken

up., and a Cloud received him out of their Sight.

'Then returned they unto Jerulalem/r/?;;/ the Mount
' called Ol'wct, which is from Jcruhlem a Sabhath-

jq, Daf s Journey. And when they were co?ne in., they

went up into an Upper-Room., where abode both Pe-

ter and James, and John, and Andrew, Philip

and Thomas, Bartholomew, <^;?rt' Matthew, James
the Son (?/ Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas
the Brother 0/James. Thefe all continued with one

' Accord in Prayer and Supplication with the Women,
fl«J Mary the Another ofjefus., and with his Bre-

thren. The Number ofNames .together were about
^* an Hundred and Twenty.

/bid when the Day of Pentecoft was fully cofne.,

Ch. 2. I. they were all with one Accord in one Place. And
fuddenly there came a Soundfrorn Heaven., as of a

rufljing jnighty Wind., and it filed all the Houfe
where they were fitting. And thore appeared unto

them cloven Tongues., like as of Fire., and itfate upon

Each* ofthem. And they were Ahh filed with

the

* Cryioftom expounds thefe Words, And in fate upon each
* of them- 7lut isj it nmm'd miththem and reftei in them.

* F07
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the Holy Ghofi^ nnd began io [peak zvith other

'Tongues^ as the '$>\ax\i gave them UcLcrance.

Now the Evangelilts having told us, that there
Were/iF^^wt-;? amongil thofe who were met too-e-

ther to wait for the Fromife of the Holy Ghodj
and that they were All fill'd with the Holy GhoU,
it neceffarily follows, that the Women were alio

lill'd with the Holy Ghoft as well as the Men;
And this is confirm'd, by the Application Fetef
made at that Time o'i Joel's Prophefie : For when
the Jews^ devout Men out of every Nation ivere a-
mazed, faying one to another, what mcaneth this ?

Vo-tci- ftandingup with the Eleven, lift up his Voice^

and faid unto them, Te Af^?;/
<?/

Jiidea, and all yd
that dwell at Jerufiilem, he this known unto '\ou and
hearken unto my Words : For thefe are not drunken
as yefuppofe, feeing it is but the Third Hour of the
Day ; But this is that which was fpoken by the Pro-
phet Joel. Anditfhall come to pafs in the lafl Da)s-f

Q^ fUtb

* For the Word Sate deddres the Scubiliiy avd Ahidhg of iU
* But what did it com: only upot! the hvelvc ar.d fiot upon ths
* l{eft ? Na)i, but itciimcdllo upon iht- Hundred and Twen-
* Cy. Nor didVctcvrajhly citi ih: I'efiimony of ]oc\the PrO'
' fhet, f'lyirg. And itlTiall come to paft in the lalt Days, ^c,

Vi'TTctvo'cno, TO yap Kc/.d-'uxcti, tk eJ^petiSir/ (nifxavTiKov Kctt

r'i [JMVcti. ri S'cii ', ctp-j. ^TTi roh J^JJ^iKct (j.'ovov; nKd-iVy

ii'X) 3 itai \7ri rovi Aoittcv'; ', ovJ^a./^.coi. a.KK% aai i-ri rctif

iKATOU UKoaiV- OV yAf AV AirhiC, 'TTiptiyctyi r{)V (J.Clf'TVf'icLy 7»
'7rpo(p7nciv ^irpoiy hiycov, nut k^cii ivrAii l^^ATttti '<Sc, Chry-
foliomi m Ada Apoit. Cj)). 2. I-iomil. 4.

+ PooVs Amiot. And it fhall come to pafs in the laft Days*
In the rhne of ihe MdTiah, ciUcd the La rt Days j'lcqucvtlyy

2 1 im. 3. 1. Hck 1. 2. 2 Pet. 3. 3- ^^ uljothe Laft Time^
I Pet. 1*5, 1 John 2. 18. Jude 18. beciiifc rve are nov^

wider the l.i^, arid perjetlcft Difpcnfation of the Tkirf,} of
! Goi \ Amino oth^'r is tobd looked for until the Qonfnmmdtim
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faith God, I willpour out ofm'j Spirit upon all Flejh^

and your Sons and your Daughters Jhall prophefie,

and your Toung Men Jhall fee Vifwns, and your Old

Menjhall dream Dreams. And on my Servants, and

o« /w); HA N DMA I D E N s , IwHlpour out in thofeDays

ofmy Spirit, and theyfhallprophefie.

In JoeV% Prophefy we fee Daughters and Hand-
7naidens are fpoke of -, and if there had not been

JVo?nen at that Time who receiv'd the Pouring out

of the Spirit, his Prophecy could not have been

aptly cited :
- But Peter^s citing that Prophecy,

faying, This is thai which wasfpoken by the Prophet

Joel, does plainly fhow that JoeVs Prophecy was
then Rdfill'd, and confequently there were Wo-
men «/ that Time who receiv'd the Pouring out of
the Spirit as well as the Men,
And it plainly appears by Scripture, that

Women receiv'd the Gift of Prophecy\{\.^x the

Time of Pentecoft, for 'tis faid, th^r Philip the
*^^^^^'^' Evangelijl had four Daughters which did prophe-

fie. And,
^Y the firft Epiflle of Paul to the Corinthians,

it is very evident, that the Gifts of the Spirit were
given to the Church of Corinth, and that Women
prophefied in the Congregation as well as Men,

for

* o/<z// Things. Before the Spirit was given in Jejfer Meafures,
* ani comparatively but by £>rops ',

here a little, and there a
* little ; Now more largely, even to overfiovu.

* And on my Servants and on my Handmaidens. To jljerv

* what all ought to be, that hope for to receive any Benefit or
* Comfortfrom the Promifes of God, either in the Lavo or Cof,
* pel, the Old or N'ew Tejiament ; viz. fuch as feek and ferve
* God ; but to the Difobediem and Vvbelievvig, there is not a.

* comfortable Word in ailthe Bool of God. Some read wirhout
* the Pronoun, on Servants and Handmaidens ; to fijerv that

* God doth not defpife IVlen of the towejl I(ank and Condition in
* the World, but that the Promife of the Spirit is mudc unt§
* tbm alJQ*
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lor the Apoftle takes Notice of a JVoman's Pray-
ing and Prophefying with her Head uncover'd,
as he does of the Man's being cover'd, which im-
plies that the Anions of Praying and Prophefying
were perform'd in Pubhck by the Women as well
as the Men, And from the Apoftle's own Words
we fhall make it appear, that the Ad:ion of Pro-
phefying was Preaching* by the immediiire /;/-

fiiience and Moving ofthe Ho^ Spirit, and alfo that

the Apoftle prefer'd tat Giho^ Prophecy to the

miraculous Gift of Tongues, on Account of its

greater Service in the Church.

Follow, lliith he, after Charity and defire Sipi- p
ritual Gifts, hut rather that y may Prophefy, \ ^ or.ij*

for he that fpeaketh in an unknozvn Tongue, fpeaketh 2*

r,ot unto Men but unto God : For no Man under-

Jlandeth him^ howheit in the Spirit hefpeaketh M\lle-

Q2 ries.

* Prophecy, [xp M. Poole (on i Cor. xii. lo. ) in thO^-
* nevzlfignijiech the iieveUtion of the Will of God, whether b^
* the Foretelli'ngfuture Comiiifenciesy or opening r/;e Scrip

-

* tures by Preaching or Teachings
' \'DQ(\xe Spiritual Gifis, buc rather that ye may Prff-

* ^hcfie. Pool's A nnot. But rather or prijicipil'y, th.it you m.if
* be able to Reveal the Mind and Will of God wno others,

* Some think by foretelling Things to come ; but this is not vcr/
* probable

; fuch an Ability 0/ Prophelying being gtjen but to

* very few under the 'Hc\fJ''Yt^^\r\tnt'. h is therefore more
* probable, thai hefpealetb ofan Ability to open the Scrip*
* tures, either by immediate Revelation (as to vhich thc-y

* could tije no Means but Prayer and an Holy Lifej cr 6y ordi'

* nary Meditation and Study of Sc iptures. For tho' the former
* j'pec/tri(?/ Prophefying, Z>y rrcditlion of fmure Ihings, n'be7t

* theTrutbofitwasiufiified hy fuch Prophecies Acomplifh'
* menty imas ofgreat Vfe to confnn the Dotirine of the Grfp;l ;
* yet the Latter Wiii 0/ greater and more general Life for ths

* Good of othersi which makes the Apoftle put thtm upon the
* Coveting and earneft Defire of that Faculty or Ability ;
* becaufd of !i\\ others, it made them w?/? eminently and gene-
* rally ufeful to others^ as well t/ioy'e within the Church as:

[ thofn without
J
Avi thus the Apofik eapounis th himfilfj ver.5.
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ries. But he that Prophefieth, fpeaketh unto Men
to Edification, and Exhortation and Comfort. He
thatfpeaketh in an unknown Tongue^ edifieth hifufelf.,

but he that Prophefieth, edifieth the Church, /
•would that ye all fpake with Tongues^ but rather

that ye Prophefied ; /crgreater is he that Prophe-
fieth, than he that fpeaketh with 'Tongues, except he

interpret, that the Church may receive Edifying. Now
Brethren, if I come unto youfpeaking with TongueSy

what Jfjall Iproft you, except I fhall fpeak to you

cither by Revelation, or by Knowledge, or by Pro-
phecy, or by Doctrine.

These Words fhowhow much the Apoftlepre-
fer'd Prophefy even above the miraculous Gift ot

Tongues, and tho' he defir'd that All the Corin-

thians might fpeak with Tongues, yet rather that

they prophefied. Now this Prophefying which the

Apollle recommended as the moft defirable of
all fpiritual Gifts, was Preaching by the immedi-
ate Influence and Moving of the Holy Spirit, for

it was a Gift of the Spirit, * and according to his

own Explication, it was fpeaking to the Edificati-

Oft

*That Prophejy was a Gift of the Spirit plainly appears
from thefe Words of the Apoftle i Cor. xii 8. For to One is

giveti by the Spirit, the Word of Wifdom ; to another the
Word of Knowledge ^jk/<2mei'p/>if; to another Faith by

the fame Spirit
',
to another the Gift of Healing by the fame

Sphii ; to another the working of Miracles, to another
PROPHECY, to another the difcerning of Spirits ; to an-

other divers Kinds of Tongues; to another the Interpreta-
tion ofTongues: But all thefe rvorketh thato^e avd the felf-

fame Spirit,, dividing to every Man feverally as he will.

Vpo?! thefe Words of the Jpojtle, the fagacious John Lock
remarks. * Prophecy comprehends thefe three Things, Pre-
* diBion, Singing by the Ditlate of the Spirit, and under-
* ftariding and explaining the myfterious hidden Senfe of
* Scripiure, by an immedUts lUumitmion ani Motiw of the

t Spirit,
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on. Exhortation and Comfort of the Hearers, and
w hat better Definition can any give o^ Preaching ? ^

And fince the Apoltle declar'd to the Corin-
thians, that he would they might All fpeak with
Tongues, but rather that they Prophefied, it ne-
cefTarily follows that he defir'd they mio-ht all
Preach or fpeak to Edification, Exhortation-
and Co?nfort. Now the Word All^ takes in the
whole Church he was writing to, and we believe
it will be readily granted that there were
tVomen in that Church as well as Men, from hence
we infer, the Apoftle defir'd thitiliQ IVoi^ien might
Prophefy or Preach as well as the Men. And,
That there were Women in the Church of

Corinth, that did both pray and prophefy, we
prove from thefe Words of the Apoftle. Every
Man praying and prophcfying having his Head co- ' ^^f'"*

ver'd, dijloonoureth his Head. Every Woman />('^/ '^' ^*

prayeth or prophefieth with her Head uncovered, dif-
honoureth her Head, for that is all one as if/Jje were
JJjaven. The Notice which the Apoftle here takes
of the Man's praying or prophefy ing with his
Head dover'd ; and the Woman's with her Head
uncover'd, does plainly befpeak that thofe Ani-
ons were perform'd in Piiblick ; and whatever the
Anions of Praying andProhpcfying figniiie, they
muft have the fame Meaning when apply'd to the
Woman as to the Man : But we have ftiown from

Q 3 the

* VooVs Jnnotatms. Tho'the IFom.in i Tim. 2. 12. be
* forbidden to Teach, and commanded to be in SUe,ice

-, vet
* that Text muft be iinderftood of o;\i/?;./>:>' ircwc-?;, and' in
* ordin try Cafes, not concerning llich as propkejied from an

Extraordi}iiiry fmpulje or Motiov of the Spirit. We read ot
* lyomen Propheteffes bctii in the Old and New Teftament,
* fuch VJ3.S Buldah in ^ofiah's Time, and j4)ini, of whom we
* read Luke 2. 36. and we read that rhilip hgd four Djtigh"
t ters tht did prophefit;. Ads 21. 9.
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die Apoftle's own Words, that the Adlion of
Prophefying was Preaching, or which is all one,

fpeaking to Men to Edification, Exhortation and
Comfort, it therefore neceflarily follows, that

'

Women perform'd the Aftions of Praying and
Preaching in Puhlick as well as the Men. But,

Still to make this more evidently appear, we
fliall giv^e the Reader the Notes o^John Lock, who
has fhown great Sagacity and Impartiality in his

Expofition of thofe Words of the Apoftle.
' This about lVd?nen feeming as difficult a Paf-

^ fage as mofl; in St. Paul's Epiitles, I crave Leave
' to premife Ibme few Con fiderat ions which I hope
' may conduce to the clearing of it.

' I. It is to be obferved, that it wasthe Cuftoni
' for JVomen who appeared in Publick, to be vail-

' ed Ver. 13 ^ 16. Therefore it could be no
' Queilion at all, whether they ought to be vaiU
^ ed when they affifted at the Prayers and Praifes

' in the publick Aflemblies ; or if that were the
' Thing intended by the Apoftle, it had been
' much eafier, fhorter and plainer for him to have
' laid, that Women fliould be cover'd jn the Afr
' femblies.

' 2. It is plain that this covering the Head in

' Wotnen, is reflrained to fome particular Adli-
' ons which they performed in the AfTembly, ex-
* prefTed by the Words, Prafing and Prophefing
* verf. 4, and 5. which, whatever they fignify

* niuft have the fame Meaning, when applied to
' the Women in the 5 th Verfe, that they have when
* applied to the Men in the 4th Verfe.

' It will pofTibly be objeded, if Women were
« to be vailed in the AfTemblJes, let thofe A6lions
* be what they will, the Women joining in them
^ wereltill to be vailed,

< Answ^
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' Answ. This would be plainly fo, if their In-

terpretation were to be followed, who are of
Opinion, that by praying and prophefying here,

was meant to be prefent in the Aflembly, and
joiningwith the Congregation in the Prayers that

were made, orHymns that were fung, or in hear-

ing the Reading and Expofition of the Holy
Scriptures there. Butagainft this, thattheHearing

of Preaching or Propliefying, was never call'd

Preaching or Prophefying^ is fo unanfwerable an

Objeftion, that I think there can be no Reply
to it.

' The Cafe in ITiort feems to be this : The
Men prayed and prophefied in the Aflemblies,

and did it with their Heads uncovered : The
Women alfo fotnetiines prayed and prophefied too

i;z /^(? Assemblies, which when they did, they

thought, during their performing that Action,

they were excufed from being vailed, and might
be bare-headed, or at leaft open-laced, as well

as the Men. This was that which the Apoftle re-

ftrains in them, and dire6ls, that tho' they pray'd

or prophefied, they were flillto remain vailed.

* 3. The next Thing to be confider'd, is,

what is here to be underftood by Praying and

Prophefying. And that feems to me to be the

performing of fome particular puhlick A£lion in

the Affembly by fome one Perfon, which was for

thati'tfne peculiar to that Perfon, andwhilft it

lafted the reft of the Ajfemhly fdently affifted.

For it cannot be fuppofcd, that when the Apo-
ftle fays, a Man praying or prophefying, that

he means an Action performed in Common by
the whole Congregation i or if he did, what
Pretence could that give the fFoman to be un-

vailed more during the Performance of fuch an

Action, that at any other Time ? A fVofnan

0^4 * muft-
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nuiD: be vailed in the Jfftmbh^ what Pretence

then or Claim could it give her to be unvailed,

• that Ihe join'd v/ith the reft of the Affembh, in

the Prayer that Ibme one Perfon made ? Such a

Praying as this could give no more Ground for

her being unvailed, than lier being in the JJfem
• hl-j could be thought a Reafon for her being un-

vailed. The fame may be faid of Prophefying^

when underfcood to fignify a IVomarfs joining

• with the Congregation in finging the Praifes ot

• God. But if the Woman prayed as the Mouth
' o^x\iZ Affemhl-j.^ &c. then it was like fhe might
' think fhe might have the Privilege to be un-

« vailed.

* Praying and Prophesying, as has been
« fliewn, fignifying here the doing {ome peculiar

« A6lion in the Ajfcmbl'^, whilft the reft of the

• Congregation only aflifted, let us in the next

' Place examine what that Aftion was. As to

' Frophefyingy the Apoftle in exprefs Words tell us,

• Ch. xiv, 3. and 12. that it v^^iS/peaking in the Af-
' femhhj. The fame is evident as to Fraying^ that

' the Apoftle means by it praying puhlickly^ with
« an audible Voice in the Congregation, vid. Ch. 14,

^ 14^ 19.
' 4. It is to be obfcrved, that whether any one

« pray'd or prophefy'd, they did it alone, the

• Re[l remairiingjilent^ Ch. xiv. 2 7--33. So that

' even in thefe extraordinary Praifes which any
' one fung to God by tlie Immediate Motion and
' /w/'z/Z/^of the Holy Ghost, which was one of
' the Adions called Vrophefying^ they fung alone.

' And indeed how could it be otherwife } For
' who could join with the Peribn fo prophefying
' in Things diftated to him alone by the Holy
' Ghojl^ v/hlch the others could not know, till

^ the Perfon prophefying uttered them ^

* 5. Pro^
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* 5. Prophesying, as St.Paul tells us, ch. xiv.

* 3. was fpeaking unto others to Edification^ Ex-
* hortation and Comfort : But every fpeaking to

' others to any of thofe Ends was not Prophe-
< fying, but only then when fuch Speaking was a
* Spiritual Gift^ perform'd by the Immediate and
' Extraordinary Motion of the Holy Ghoft, vid.

' ch. xiv. I, 12, 24,30. For Example, finging

' Praifes to God was call'd prophefying -, but we
' fee when 6"^^// prophefied, the Spirit ofGod fell

' upon him, and he was turn'd into another Man
' I Sa7?i. X. 6. Nor do I think any Place in the

' New-Teftament can be produced wherein Pro-
*
'P^^fwz. fignifies bare Reading of the Scripture,

' or any other A6lion performed without a Su-
' pernatural Impulfe and Affifiance of the Spirit of
' God. This we are fure, that the Frophefjing

' which St. Paul here fpeaks of, is one of the ex-
' traordinary Gifts given by the Spirit of God,
' vid. ch. xn. 10. Now that the 6"/f;77 ofGod, and
' the Gift o'i Prophefie ffiould be pouredoutupon
' Women as well as Men in the Time of the

' Gofpel^ is plain from y^t?j ii. ' 17. And then
' where could be 1 fitter place for them to utter

* their Propheftcs in than the Ajji'mblies ?

But againft the Pradice of Women's Pray-

ing and Preaching in the publick JUJemhlies, fome
objed thefe Words of the Apoftle, Let your IVo-

inen keep Silence in the Churches^ for it is not per-

7nitted unto them tofpeak ; hut they are com?nanded i Cor. i^

to be under Obedience : as alfo faith the Law. And i+'

if they will learn any Thing let them afk their Huf-
hands at Home^ for it is a Shamefor Women tofpeak

in the Church. Here fay they, the Apoflle for-

bids /i^owf;/ to Preach, and fays, 'tis a Shame for

them to fpeak in the Church.

But
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But to this we anfwer : Had the Apoftle's

Words been. Let your Women keep Silence in the

Churches, for it is not permitted unto them to

-prophefie -, or it is a Shame for Women to prophe-

fie in the Church, we fhould have thought then

that the Women had been forbid to -preach : But,

the Apoftle having but a little before direcfted,

that when a PFoman pray'd or prophefy'd, (he

fhould have her Head cover'd, fhows plainly

that he allow'd of Wo7nen*s praying and prophe-

fying in the Church, provided they did it with

their Heads cover'd : And we have fhewn befoie

that there were Women at the Time of Pentecoft,

on whom the Spirit was pour'd, and it appears

by the Context that they fpoke in that firft Af-
fembly or Church j for 'tis fa id, they were yf//

filled with the Hol^ Ghojl^ and fpake as the Spirit

gave them Utterance. Therefore we think the

Apoftle could not by the Words above objefted,

intend to hinder Women from fpeaking in the

Church who were indued with the Gift of Vro-

phefj., for then he would have been inconfiftent

with himfelf, who had in the fame Epiftle ex-

prefs'd his Defire that All might prophefy, and di-

reded in what Manner a Woman as well as a Man
fhould prophefy.

They therefore, who fay the Apoftle by the

Words above objedlcd, has forbid AH Women to

Speak or Prophefy in the Church, muft allow

the Speaking in that Place, to be rcftridled to

fome other Meaning than bare Speaking, or they

will make the ApolUe to contradi6t himfelf, who
has dcfin'd Prophefy to be fpeaking to Edification,

Exhortation and Comfort, and defir'd that all

the Church of Corinth might fpeak with Tongues,
but rather that they propheffd.

Now,
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Now, if by the Original Word kcikhv * to fpeak^

be underftood unneceflaryandincoufiderate Speaks

ing (and the Word is moil commonly us'd in that

Senfe by Greek Authors) then may the latter

Words of the Apoftle be very well reconcil'd with

the former. And indeed the Context it felf fliews

plain enough that it was unneceffary and inconfi-

derate

* ^.areivtojpixky faith lsigh\n\i\'i Crhici Sacra, is vul-

garly taken in the bad Part, and fignifies, 7emerh ^ itieon-

fiderath verba fundsre CS" effutire, Rafhly and inconfiderately

to pour out Words which had been better kept in. And in

this Scnfe Conftamine and Scapula, Authors of the two beft

Greek Lexicons, have explained the Word A.«tA«j'. * They
fay 'tis commonly and for tbe moft Part taken for Rafh and

Inconfiderate Speaking, without any Manner of Choice or

Difcretion. And is not asking of Queftions in the Church

in Time of Divine Worfhip, to fpeak inconfiderately and

without Difcretion, and the very Thing which the Apoftle

faid was a Shame to Women ?

Do thofe who condemn the fakers for letting Women

preach in their Meetings, and yet permit Women to make
Refponfes in their Churches, and 'fmg the Pfalms of Dav'ti

in Metre, take the Apoftle to have forbid all Manner of

Speaking in Women ? Is the Apoftle's Injunction, Let your

Womsn keep Silence In the Churches, better obferv'd by Wo-
men vvho when ever they come to Church, fing out aloud

Words ready prepar'd to their Hands, than by ]Vornen who

only fingPraifesto Godas they find them felves influenced

and mov'd by the Holy Spirit ? And is not the often repeat-

ing other Men's Lines in the Church, by Women who know

not their Meaning, or never truly experienced the Senle of

them, as much forbid by the Apoftle as W'omew'i fpeaking

only what they have experienced, and what immediately a*

rifes in their Minds from the Influence of the Love and

GuodnefsofGod ?

* Z.-xzV&aConftantini, xa.Kia, loquor, f^pe in mjlatn par*

tew (iccpitur, ut, fit temerb ^ // corfiierath, ciiraque dekHwn

aV^-Vi V ^ba effmire : cut oppouiitf J^tei,\iyof/.a,i ^ AJ^ft''

1)^4^ lilehratum illud Eupolidis apui Geilium, AetAw a'p/ro?,

^.JhjvaTCjretToi ^iycw, id eft, ad garriendum pr^cipuus i5 op-

tm:is, vsriim ai loiuendum nemo mivus iioneus)
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derate Speaking that the ApoftJe defign'd to pro-
hibit, ^or fays he. Ifthe^ will learn any nina let
them afk their Husbands at Home. It is evident by
this that It was not Preaching or Prophefying in
the Churcn which the Apoftle faid was a Sh?me
to Women, but an inquifitive and troublefome
Speaking m Time of Worfhip. We therefore are
of Opinion, that the Apoftk^'s reprehending and
enjoining fuchWomen to keepfilehce intheChSrch-

^u ''r^"?
more a forbidding Women indii'd with

the Gift of Frophefy, toexercife that Gift in the
L-hurch than his reprehending the Men for an
unneceffary and indifcreet Ufe of the Gift of
longues, is a forbidding them toexercife that

!;
'

uZJ'^ P^^"' "-^^ ^'"'' o^" the ApoftJe was,
that all Things might be done orderly and with-
out Confufion in the Church, and with fuch Coun-
iel and Advice he clofes that Part of his Epiflk,
wherein he fets forth the Defign and Ufe of fpiri!

, Cor.M.Ji^^^ y" c' ^^y'"S^ m^erefore. Brethren, covet to
39.

V'^Pffiy'. ^^^d:forbid not to /peak with Tonmes.
Let all Things be done decently and in Order.

Lv thisSenfe r/...//.ftoa Bifhop of the Greek
Church, took thefe Words of the Apoftle. v. o.
Let sour Women keep Silence m the Church, for it
2s not permitted unto tbem tofpeak ; but to be under
Obedience, as alfo faith the La%^ * * The Apoftle,

^ fiys

^ '^'O'Z^f/? >y ^-K^Ta^Affici h T?T» ««. vvvii; -? <tVa TU!> yu~
y^//.ftM/^ ^spvo^v Kctras'iKKH, Kcti ^njiv on ffiydrtoactv. &c.

eriv cf.vTctii Kcci at^vvn t^to. Theoph. Comment.
Tufel^r.r^sofThto^yhilaaphhilyJhoto that hs took the A-

po/fk s Iriiund.tm te Siknte, to belovg to Women tkt mide a.

Tumult
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' fays he, having order'd that all Things Hiould
« be done decently, as well about the Speaking
' with Tongues as Prophefying, that many
' fhould not prophefie together and thereby
' beget Confufion and Diforder, he then ap-
' peales the Tumuli of the Women, faying, Lei
' the Women keep Sikfice in the Churchy and if they

* will learn any Things let them ajk their Husbands
* at Home : For 'tis a Sba?ne for PTomen to fpeak
' in the Church. For tho' fome of them might
' think it a becoming Thing in them to hold Ipi-

' ritual Difcourfes together in the Church, yet this.

* he fays was unbecoming and a Shame to them.
In this Senfealfo the judicious Author before.

cited has taken the Apoftle's Words, ' Why,
« I apply, fays Locke, this Prohibition of Speak-
' ing only to Reafoning and purely voluntary Dif-
' courfey but fuppofe a Liberty left IVofnen ta
« fpeak, where they had an immediate Impulfc and- '

* Revelation from the Spirit of God, vid. ch. xi.

* 3. In the Synagogue it was ufual for any Man,.
' tliat had a Mind, to demand of the Teacher a.

« farther Explication of what he laid : But this

' was not permitted to the JVomen.

Now, as we take both Theophilaul and John
Locke, to have given the right and true Senfe and
Meaning of the Apoftle's Words, whereby it ap-
pears, it was only voluntary Difcourfe and aflvincr

Quefhions in the Church, which the Apoflle for"

bid the Women, fo is it alfo agreeable with the
Order and Praftice of the People call'd §>uakersy

who allow not their Women to hold Difcourfe and
afk Queftions in their Meetings for Wor/liip, buc

require

Tumult {^'otfvQiov) in tl.'c Church y .lui thjt tke li'o'd ?.n.\^^
Ought to be tuLfn in this PUce for unnccijj.uy dud incovfUcnic
Spiakivg, rvhich is very apt to beget A Tumuh and Xfijfurhfua
in a Publick Alfembly.
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require that all be filent and not fpeak in the

AiTembly, .ill God is pleasM by his Spirit to in-

fiucn." and move upofK the Heart of any one to

Pray o" Preach in the Congregation.

We think therefore, that for any to aiTert that

the Apoflle Paul has forbid Women to Pray of
preach in the Congregation or Church, or to de-

clare what is immediately reveal'd to them by the

Sfirit ofGod^ is to make him not only contradidt

hiinfelf in one and the fame Epiftle, but alfo to

oppofe anc. fruftrate the very End and Defign of
God's pojring out of his Spirit upon Daughters

and Handmaidens^ as it was prophefied he fhould

in the Latter T>a\ For to what Purpofe fhould

Women have the Gift of Prophefy, if they were
always to keep Silence in the Churches, and never

to exercife their Gift ? And, as J. Locke has well

obferv'd, where could he a fitter ^lace for them to

litter their Prophefics in than the AlTemblies ?

Can it be realonably thought, that the Apoftle

would himfelf have forbidden the four Daughters

<i^ Philip * to have utterM their Prophefies in the

Church I

* Fool in his Amotativis on thefe Words, Letyour Wo-^

* men keep Silence in the ChurcheSy for it is not perwined unto

t them toj'peuk, &c. Tays, This Rule muft be reftrained to

* ovd'm;krY Prophejyings : For certainly, ifthe5|>/>/t of Pro-

* phecy came upon a Woman in the Church; fhe might fpeak.

* A?mdy who was a Prophetefs in the J^rnpk^ gave thanks to

* the Lord, andjpake of him to aU them that looked for J{edemp-»

* tion in\CrAe\: And I cannot tell how Philip's Daughters
* prophefied, if they did not yp^it in the Prefenceof M<2M/.

Arts xxi. 9.
* Crotius (on I Cor. xi. -5J fays, In the Old Teftament were

< iVomen who were Propheteffes, as i^iriam the Sifter oi Mo-
*
fes, Exod. XV. 20. Deborah, ludg. W. 4. The iVife oiljaiahi

« Chap. viii. 3. //M/J^fc, 2 Kings xxii. 14. So alfo in the

* Nero Tejiamsntj ix% thQ Daughters oi Philip, Aftsxxi. 19,

And
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Church ? Or that by the Words above objefted,

he intended to enjoin fuch Women to keep Silence

in

And others afterward. Thefsus'd to utter holy Prophecies e-

ven publickly Return publich Fropheti.is ficras expovere')
* as appears from the forecired Places of the OldTeftanient.
* Wherefore Pxul's forbidding rF(;mew to exercife the GiftoS
* Teaching in Ch.xiv. 34. is to be underftood with an Ex-
* ception, unlefs they have a (pecial Command of God.

EftiuSi a Papift, alfo acknowledges in hisGommentaries on
I Cor. xi.

"J.
that iVome>2 did fometimes Propk/tn in the rub.

lick AJJcmblily (oflendit hie locus Mulieres ffcphetajji in Con-
ventu publico) but he is lamentably puzzl'd to reconcile this
Place with Ch. xiv. 34. and has feveral weak and ground-
lefsConjeftures about it. And,
One liktmiii of the fame Communion, who writ himfelf

Decxvus BruxeUe>ifls^ Dean of Brujfds^ publilhed at Ar,tv}C)p

in the Year 160S. a Book incitl'd, Bafilii Seleuciciae in /-

fMni Epifcopi dc vita ac Miruculis D. 7HECLAE Viroinii

Murtyris Iconic/ifis Libri duo, and finding a Pafiagc in this

Book where it is laid, that Thi^cU converted rryphe>ia(a L.ii»

of High Rank) and her Family to Chrift, by a Sermon whicb
Ihe preached on Faith^ he tryshard to reconcile her Teach-
ing with the Apoflle's Injunctions I Cor.x'w, 34. and i Tinh
ii. II, 12. For when he had cit>?d the Words of the Apoftle,
and alfo thefe Words of the a.th Counlef of Curtb.ige, Mu-
lier qiumvis doBa ^ fanfla viros in Conventu doc!;re von trxz-

Jumntf that is, Let not a Woman tho* (he be LeAmed an^l Ho-
ly^ prefume to tedcb Men in an JJfcrnbly, he then endeavour'il
to reconcile 7/ief//s Teaching to thofe Prohibitions in this

Manner. * There was, fays he, fo great d.B.ir-j^fi at that
* Time, efpecially amongrt the6'e?-'ti/cj, and the Labour-
* ers being but few, or Icarctly any, (he ftudied uith all
* her Might to bring thofe, who by Realbn of the Ignorance
* offormer Times had lain in great Darkneis, to theLiL^-.c
* of the Gofpel then juft beginning co dawn a little

; lb that
* this Faii of 7i&ct7j's does not oppofe the above cited In-
* junctions ofthe Apoftle ; For the Mind of Pj«/ is not lo to
* be taken, as if he jiad forbid all Divine Dilcoune, and all

* Manner of r^iic/;/;/^ by ! jro»jiZ«, but only th.it which was
* in the Church when Men were prel'ent, who may and
* ought to fubjeft the iVoman^ and fo thefeWords lu.-ficienrly

* declare, lei tbera bs in Sul^jeilioH, but co whom fhould
* they
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in the Churches, of whom he writ in thefe Terms^
Phil. 4.3. / i"jrjat tbeci true Toke-felloiv, help ihcfe Women

'which

* they be fubje£t if there were no Men ? Likewife thefe
* Wordsof chi Apofrlc, If they will leurn any Jhr/Jg^ kt them

iCor.i4-34- < ^^^ cf'thdr Hit: vds at Hm \ and alfo thefe, Lsx the Wq.
' moi leirn in Sik !€: with all SubyHion 5 and laftly thefe, But

I Tun. 11. t
1 fn-lfcr r.ot :i iVomxi t) teach^ nu>' to ufurp Authority over the

* ^':alu Froin all thefe PalTdges we may gather, that IVn-

* me-fi are noc to exercife 'he Gift of Teaching where Men
* are prefent, andean fupply their Places: Therefore Iht^
* clx taught, but it wa^. where Men were abfent, (Docuit
* e>go Thecla

; fed ubi viri ie-^ffe'tU ; donut yion ex Ainoritx-
* te'j jedex Cha'jcute-y aih.i^t: docuit, vo/j fujpte impulfu, fed
* ViuW Liji's^ It io /I e ^ juj]u : docuit de/iiqus eo Succejfu, qil-m
* rnuhipli i I'lftdelium ad Fidem Coiiverfinie Deus grutum jibi

* ejje manij'eiHi o/fewJ/t) She tau^lu not by Authority, but
* out of Charity : She taught not of her own Motion, but
* by the 7''/?/^it/o?z and Comm.vido{ Paul, and (he taught
* with fuch Succefs, that fhe manifeftly fhOw'd herfelf to be
* acceptable to God, by the great Number of Infidels which
* were converted by her Teaching. * Thus we eaiily re-

* concile what has been faid by Tertiillia/t and Epiphaniics,

' and the 4th Connfel of Carthage, which feem'd otherwiie
* to be ftrong againft a Woman s Teaching. Nor has Thecla.

* only enter'd the Field of Teaching, for Manhxthe Teacher
* of the People or' Marjeilks did the iarae ; and fo did that

^ICatharine who converted fifty Philolbphers ro the Truth
' of theGofpel by her Teaching and Difputing.

We fee by this, when God has made tlie ofiVornen for the

Converfion of a People to the Lightof the Gofpel, as he

has rometimes done, what Conjedures and Shifts learned

'Men are fain to make, to reconcile their Teaching to the

Words of the Apoftle Pau\, which rightly taken, are no
Manner of Prohibition to IVomen's exercifing their Gift of

Teaching or Preaching, not only in an Ajf:mh\y where the

Men are abfent, as this Author allows, but alfo in Ajjemblics

where Men are prefent, whenever it (hall pleafe God to in-

fluence

* Atque hcc paiXo facile eti,im conciliatTius Ttrtulliani, Epipli'nii, &
ConciliiCriril.aginenllsq.iarti, vim, alioqiii ut videbatur, hoic fei Uciea-

tcs Sententias. Ncque rero fol.i Thecla liunc duC-.idi Cimjuni ingreli.i eft t

kcit & Martha Maflilienfium M.i.iftra: iccx Cather.na, qimqmgintS
Philofbphis ducendo dilputandoqug itdEvangeiicjda Veritat«maddufti8<
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i^hich laboiir'd with mem the,Gofpel, whofe Names
drein the Book of Life. ' Take Notics here, fays

Theophila5i', what Virtue he attributes to the

Women : For that which Ghrift liiid to his A-
poflles, Tour Names are written in Heaven.,

Paul attributes to them, becaufe their Names
with the others were written in the Book of

Life, that is>, in the Knowledge and Judgment
of God.
But the Objedors to Women's Preaching,

bring another Text of Scripture, which they fiy

prohibits Women from Preaching and Teaching
m the Church, and that is this i Let the Woman ^ -p.

learn in Silence with all Subje£fioh : Bui I fuffer not 1 1. 12,

a Woinan to teach., nor to ufurp Authorit-^ over the

Man^ hut to he in Silence.

Now, upon this we obferve that the Words of
the Apoftle, / fuffer not a IVoman to Teach., are

immediately follow'd with, Nor ufurp Authority

over the Man, which plainly fhows, that the Pro-
R hibition

fiuence them by his Spirit : For in Scripture we find no fuch

Diftinftion, butthe Promife ofthe Holy Spirit is made ta

Daughters zs'^eW as SOns^ to fixnirndde-ns as well di^Hervti'insm

And Paul himfelf has laid, Ihere is Tieicher ^ew ror Oreekf

there is neither Bond nor Free, thfre is veixher MALE nor

lEMALE, ferye are all one in Chrifl feftts. Gal, ill. 28.

And, for this Learned Author to lay that /hicht did not
teach by Authority^ but by the Jujiigation and Command of

Fault we think is exceeding weak, For was not the Initi-

gation and Command of P(2m/ as good an Authority, asa-
ny Bifhop's Ordination who may pretend to be Pet:;r's Suc-
ceflbr. But if what he feems to believe were really true,

(tho' in our Opinion his Book has too much ofthe Legend)
that 7heclx did convert fo great a Number of Infidels to the
Faith of Chrift, we rather allow that fhe did it by the Infti-

gation and Power of the HolJ Choftt which we take to be
the greateft Authority any Man or Woman can have to

Preach the Gofpeh
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hibition related to Women who ufurpM Autho-
rity over the Man, and had not learnt that due
Subjedion which became their Sex ; confequently

were very unfit to Teach and Inftrutft others. But
in our Apprehenfion, this no Ways affedls Women
who have receiv'd theGift of Teaching from the

Influence of the Holy Spirit, (for Teaching as well
See iCor, ^5 Prophefjing^ is a Gift of the Spirit) and in the
^ ' ^ * Exercife of it behave with Decency, Modefty

and SubmifTion, In this Manner has the judicious

Locke expounded the feeming Prohibitions ofWo-
men's Speaking and Teaching in the Church,

For, in the firft Partofhis Notes aforecited, ha-

ving fhown that Praying and Prophefying were
Actions which Women publickly perform'din the

Church of Corinth^ and that it was a Privilege

tliey were to enjoy under the Gofpej, he then fays,

' St. Paul's forbidding Women to fpeak in the
' AfTemblies, will probably feem a ftrong Ar-
* gument againfl this : But when well confidered
' will perhaps prove none. There be two Pla-
* ces wherein the Apoflle forbids Women to fpeak
* in the Church, i Cor. xiv. 34, 35. and i Tim.'iu

* II, 12. He that fhall attentively comparejhefe
* together, may obferve that the Silence injoin'd

* the Woman^ is for a Mark of their Subjecflion to
' the Male Sex .• And therefore what in the One
* is exprefs'd by keeping Silence^ and not fpeaking,
* but being under Obedience, in the other is called,

* being in Silence with all SubjeSlion, not teaching,

* nor ufurping Authority over the Man. The Wo-
* 7nen in the Churches were not to alTume the
* Perfonage of Dodiors, or fpeak there as Teach-
* ers ; this carried with it the Appearance of Su-
' periority, and was forbidden -, nay, they were
* not fo much as to afk Queftions there, or to

* enter into any fort of Confercme* This fhews a

Kyid
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Kind of Equality, and was alfo forbidden : But
yet, tho* they were not to fpeak in the Church
in their own Na?nes, or as if they were railed by
the Franchifes of Chriftianity, to fuch an Equa-
lity with the Men, that where Knozvledge or

Prefiimplion of their own Abilities emboldned
them to it, they might take upon them to be
Teachers and Inftruflors of riie Congregation,

or might at leafl enter into ^ejlionings and D<?*

bates there. This woUld have had too great an
Air of flandiug upon even Ground with the

Men, and would not have well comported with
the Subordination of the Sex. But yet this Sub*
ordination, which God for Orders fake had in-

ifituted in the World, hinder'd not, but that

by the Supernatural Gifts of the Spirit, he might
make Ufe of the iveaker Sex, to any extraordi-

nary Funflion when-ever he thought litj as well

as he did of the Men. But yet, when they thus

e.klyer P?-ay*d or Prophefy'd by the Motion and
Impulfe of the Holy Ghoft, Care was taken
that whilft they were obeying God, who was
plcas'd by his Spirit to fet thtm 2l /peaking, the

Subje^fion of their Sex fhoujd not be forgotten,

but owned and preferved by their being cover'd*

The Chriftian Religion Was not to give Offence

by any Appearance of Sufpicion that it took a-

way the Subordination of the StXQS, and fet ths

Women at Liberty from their natural Subjection

to the Man* And therefore we fee that in both
thefe Cafes, the Aim was to maintain and fecure

• the confefTed Superiority and Dominion of the
- Man, and not permit it to be invaded fo much as

= in Appearance. Hence the Arguments in the one
' Cafe for Covering, and in the other for Silence, are
^ all drawh from thenaturalSuperiorityofthe Man,
» and the Subjedlion of the Woman, In the one

R a the
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* the Woman^ without an extraordinary Call, was
* to keep filent, as a Mark of her Subjection : In
* the other, where (he was to Speak by an extra-
* ordinary Call and Commijjion from God, fhe
* was yet to continue the Profeflion of her Sub-
' jeftion in keeping her felf covered. Here by
' the Way it is to be obferved, that there was ex-
' traordinary pra'^ing to God by the Impulje of the

' Spirit, as well as Speaking unto Men for their

* Edification, Exhortation and Comfort: Vid.
« Ch: xiv. 15. Rom. viii. 26. Jude ver. 20.

This Expofition of Lockers, we fee has per-

fectly reconcil'd the Words of the Apoftle, and
fhows plainly that no Prohibition lies in Scripture

againfl Women's Speaking in the Churches, when
they are influenced and mov'd thereto by the Spi-

rit of God, provided they obferve, whenever they

fpeak in the AlTembly, a Decorum fuitable, and
becoming their Sex. And,
The Holy Scriptures inform us, that there

were Women who labour'd with the Apoftle Fatil

in the Propagation of the Gofpel. I coinmend un~

Rom,i6.i ^^ T^-^ f'^V -P^^^ ^^ ^^^ Romans, Phebe our Sifter,

which is a ServantoftheChurch which is ^/Cenchrea.

Tho* our Tranflators were pleas*d to call Phebe

only a Servant * of the Church, yet the Apoftle

calls

* The Word J'taKOVot occurs fo frequently in Taul's Epi-

flles, and is fo often us'd by him for a Mivifter of the Gof-
pel, that we know not what could make our Tranllators

call Phebe d. Servant and not a Mivifter of the Church in

Cercbrea, unlefs the common Prejudice imbib'd by moft Pro-
feffors of Chriftianity, That no Woman can be a Minijier in

the Church of Chrift.

Th^ Apoftle calls T/wotfcr //aWoj TK '&£? a Minifter of
God, I Thefs. 3. 2. Tz/ao^soJ' 7o¥AS'ihiplv rnxwv xxt) hdmov

our
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calls her ^inifier of the Church in Cemhrea^
(J^ietKoyov^ iK}i>hwia,i '^ iv K2f;)(;p£<zVf) and in divers other

Places of Scripture they have tranflated the fameseeiTher.
Word, Minijler, as when Paul calls himfelfg. 2.

^Umvoit Minijler, and ^iinoth-j and Apollos and *
^J^"^*

?•

others.
5.^^^

And fevera,! of the Ancient Greek Fathers fay

fhe was a Minijler of great Renown. Theodoret

who lived about Three Hundred Years after the

Apoftles, fays, ' That the Fame of Phebe was
* Ipread throughout the World, and that fhe
' was known not only to the Romans and Greeks,

' but alfo to the Barbarians. And Theopbilati

' fays, '
i* Becaufe this Matron brought this E-

< piftleto x.\iQRo7nans^ therefore the Apoftlecom-
R 3 ' mends

GW Brother, and Minifier of God, and our FeUow-Labourer in

the Gofpel ofChrtJ}^ Here we obferve that Paul gives the
fame Epithts to fimorly as he does to Phebe and PrifciJix :

He calls Timothy ^letKovof Minifier, and Co he does Phebe. He
calls Timotbv awifyk Fellow- Labourer and PrifciUx and A-
quihtrvvipyoi/i Fellow Labourers^ the' in the common Tranf-
lut'xon'th /:/clpirs.

Himfelfand /ipoUoshe calls J^iccKovot Minifiersy i Cor. 9,5.
Who then Is Paul? and who is Apollos? but lAimfters by
whom yi. bcii -ved. And 2 Cor. 11. 15. Are they Minifiers

ofChrifi, J'taKovoi^fiTov, I am more. And the very fame
Epithet he gives alfo to Chi ift, l^om. i^.S. ^yu q Itiaovv

"^^iTovd^tJ.Kovovyiyivn&cti'TriffloiJ.Tif- Now I fay that Jefus

Chrift was a Minfier of the Circumcilion.
* Ibeo.inreti, Inwnivtrrfa Terra Celebris Mulierfafta eft ;

nee earn foli Roman! & Gracci cognoverunt, fed etiam Bar-

bari omnes.

-f- TheophiUfli. FTe/cT*) avrn itV J^/AKoyj^ita-ci tw 'sTr/roAw*',

fjivn^tivAi, KAt cT/it T» a.S'ihtpw oVo;xa,<rctl ( fxiyA a^'ico^a) lidi

J^iArv ^tAKwwIvcTAvS'iiAh Qjija h*c matrcca epillolani

hant adfereijat, ideoeani c( mmendat iplis. Peculiari au-

tem hanc honoreafficit, & quod primo loco mentionem ejus

facir, & per hoc quod Sororem appellat, (quae Ingens lane eft

digiiitasj & per hoe quod oftendit earn miujirjm tuiflc.
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« mends her to them in the firil Place, and by
' calling her Sister, (which truly is a high Ti-
* tie) he iliows that fhe was a Minister.
Priscilla alfowas an eminent Teacher-, as ap-

> A „ pears by what is faid of her in the Ad:s of the

54—26.* Apoftles, Aquila rt;;iPrircilIa took unto them ApoK
los, an eloquent Man^ and mighty in the Scriptures^

mid expounded unto him the way of God more perfeuily^

And Ptw/ greets her hefore herHufband, as a

Minifier or one that had been afiifting to Him in

-. the Propagation of the Gofpel. Greet Prifcilla,

*^ and Aquila my Helpers in Chrift Jefus, that is as

'Theophila5f tx^Q\.\n<\6 ic, * ' They Helped me., fays

' the Apoftle, in WORD and DOCTRINE,
' and they were Partakers with me in my Labours
* and Perils.

There was alfo Junia., whom the Apoftle
^^'"' 7' joins with Andronicus in his Salutation as a Perfon

of great Note. Salute^ fays he^ Andronicus and
Jania my Kirfmen^ (Kinsfolks it fhould have been

^ tranflated) and my Fellow- Prifoners, who are of
Note among the Apoftles, who alfo were in Chrift

hefore jne ** ' It was a great Thing, fays Theo-
* phila5i., that they were Apoftles, efpecially

' fince Junia v/as a Woman, but it was much
' more that they ^Ntrtoi Note xmox\^l\\Q. Apoftles.

Here we fee Theo^hilaB takes Junia to have been
an Apoflle^ then no Doubt, fhe was a very emi-r

nent MINISTER among the Apoftles,

This

3i)'7r'Qi'uviC)KivJ'uv6>viyki'o.roiiotvcovoi- Mihi inqiiic, coope"
rati lunt in vcrbo ik ia cloth'ina, labori'mque & periculorum
fa^tifuntparricipes.

Tiiv Icuvicty.To J^ii7ri(yi)fj.ciit rroKKcS f/.aAAof. Porrb, mag-
ruai eit quod -ipjjiolt nn<^, prefer tim cum ^«/;/<t fit mulier.

Muico vcromajuseA, ^ucdin%ne4finu
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The Apoftle alfo makes honourable Mention

of Tryphena and Tryphofa, and the beloved Perfts.

Salute
y fays he, Tryphena and Tryphofa, w/j^ver. i2»

Labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved Perfis,

which laboured much in the Lord. Now to fhow

that thefe were Women of great EJleem ior their

Service and Miniftry in the Church, we have, be-

fides Theophilaot, theAuthority oi Chryfojlom, wha
liv*d much nearer the Apoftles Times, about the

fourth Century. In his Homily on the 1 6th Chap-
ter of the Epiftle to the Ro?nans, he has, with

great Penetration and moving Eloquence, dif-

canted on the feveral Characters given the Perfons

in the Apoftle's Salutations of them.
' Icommend unto you Fhehc our Sijler, who is t/Ch. i5. i.

* Minifter of the Church- at Cenchrea. Behold,
' fays Chryfoflom, how much he honours her ;

* For he remembers her before all the Reft, and
« calls her SISTER. 'Tis not a Thing of fmall
« Moment to be call'd the Sijier of Paul. He
« adds alfo a Dignity to her in calling her MINI-
« STER.

' That ye receive her in the Lord as becometh^^^
2^

* Saints: You ought on two Accounts to take
' particular Care of her : Firft, on the icrr/'j Ac*
* count, and Secondly, becaufe fhe is Holy. A-
* gain he founds her Praife, For JJoe hath been a
* Succourer of ?nany, and of my Self alfo. How
* Bleffed mult fhe have been to have fo much fpok-
* en in her Praife by Paul ? Let us therefore both
* Men and Women imitate this Holy Perfon, and
' She alfo who is in the next Salutation join'd with
* her Hufband.

' Salute Prifcilla and Aquila my Helpers inver.3.

* Chrift Jefus. Luke alfo gives Teltimony to
' the Virtue of thefe when he fays, Paul abode
* with them : For by their Occupation they were

R 4 Tent-
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' Tent-makers, and to the WOMAN, when he
' tells how Prilcilla took Apollos and expounded

Aas 18. ' unto h'm the JVay of God more perfeftly. Thefc
5—26. < indeed are great Things, bqcv/hat Faul fays is

' much greater.

' Firll^ he calls them Fellow-Mln'ifters * [sukkh-
' -rovpoui) fetting forth how much they partook

\

' with him in his inexprelTible Labours and Jeo-
« pardies, and then adds, who have for 7ny Lfe
' laid dozvH their Necks, unto whom not only I give
' thanks, but alfo all the Churches of the Gentiles.
^ Hereby he fignifies their Hoftitality and their i

*• charitable AlTiftance, and praxes them for be^
* ing ready to lay down their Lives, and all their
^ Subftance in common. Behold thefe Noble
* Women, who could not be hinder'd in their
' Purfait of Virtue by the Frailty of their Sex ;
« and truly ivorth\ indeed ; for in Chr\(l Jefus there 1
' is neither MALE nor FEMALE.

' And what Paul faid of Ihebe, the fame he
« fays of Prifcilla, thatjhefuccour'd many and my
* felfalfo, unto zvhom not only I give Thanks, hut
« alfo all the Churches of the Gentiles. And fo
« good and generous were they, that they made
' theirHoufea Church: Either it was for any of
« die Faithful ; or it was open to Strangers : Nor
' is he us'd to call Houfs barely Churches, unlefs
' there was great Piety, and much of the Fear of
' God abiding in them. Wherefore to the Co-

' rinthians

Mic;na quidcm & ili ) Uiic, veium mulco majurdlunt quae
Paulu^ dicir. Quid dicit ? Primum Cooperarios fuosvocat,
oftende-iis illos in Ubor)bU> illis & periculisineifabilibyb gow
muniwre Tecum

;
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* rinthians he fays, Salute Aquila and Prifcilla wlih
' the Church that is in theirHeufe. And writing in
* Behalf of Onefimus^ he fays, Paul a Prifoner ofje-
' fu.s Chrifi and Timothy our Brothery unto PhiJe-
' mon our dearly Beloved and Fellow-Labourer,
' and to our beloved ApphiSL, and io the Church in
' thy Houfe. He was one it may be who was
* marry'd, Generous and ofgood Repute i fowere
^ thefe marry*d and of great Repute, rho* their
' Trade was not of Repute, for they were Tent-
* tnakers : But their Piety and Fi7'tue hid all that,
* and made them Ihine brighter than the Sun •, fo
' that neither the Meannefs of their Occupation,
' nor the marry'd State was any Hindrance \ but
' they excelled in that true Love which Chrijl calls
' for: No greater l^ove, fays Chrijl, hath any Man
' than that he lay down his Lifefor his Friend. They
' had alfp the 'Mark of a Difciple of Chrift, for
* they took up the Crofs and follow'd Chrift. And
' if they did fo much for Paul, much more would
' they have done for Chriji. Hear this O ye Rich
' and Poor ! For if they who work'd for their
* Bread and look'd after their Shop, could fhow
* fo grcsLt Bounty, as to fuccour many Churches,
' what Pardon can the Rich and the Defpifers o{
' the Poor expedl ! Thefe fpar'd not their Lives
* that they might pleafe God, and do'ft thou
' fparea little Money, defpifing above Meafure
' thy Soul ! It may be thou wilt fay they were
« Gefierous to xh^'iv Teacher, but not to the Difci-
' pies : But this is not faid of them : For he lays,
* the Churches of the Getitiles give them Thanks,
« tho* they were Jczvs : And fofincerely did they
' ad:, that they adminiftred their Charity to thofe
* of the Gentiles who were converted to the Faith.
' Such ougntWoivf EN to be, not mthE/nbroidered
* Hair, er Ggld, or fuffipttwus Apparel^ but adorn*d^T\m,2.9,

* with
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* with Good Works. Tell me, what Queen, I
« pray, ever fhone fo Bright, or had that E/iee??i

* as this ^ent-7nakers Wife ? She is in the Mouths
* of all, not only for ten or twenty Years, but
* zo ih^ytry Coming of Chrijl. And every Body
' fays that of her which is a greater Ornament than
' 3. Royal Diade^n could be; For what could be
" greater, nay, what could equal this, She was
' ^« Afllftant/o Paul ? She hazarded her own Life
* to fave the TEACHER of the IVorld ? Take
^ Notice therefore how many Queens, and great
* Ones too, lie in obfcure Silence, while this Tent
' maker's Wife is every where fpoke of, together
' with the T'^;/^-?;^^?/^^^ And wherever the .S«« is

* feen, there the fame of this Woman is carry'd.

* The whole World, Perfta, Scythia, Thrace, and
* thofe who live in the moft remote Parts, ad-

*The Au- ' "^^''^ ^^^ Philofophy * (Heavenly Wifdom) of

thor ufes * this Woman and call her Blejfed.

the Term ' What Riches, what Diidems, what Purple
^aofopia i Garments would*ft thou not call away with

«--VmT' Pleafuretohavefucha 7>/?/;«o;;^? Nor is there

iofophy,h\it
' Room for any to fay, they went indeed thro*

divine or < D^«^^n and beftow'd their Afc;?^)' liberally, buC

'w^r?'^?'
' ^^^y r^^o^^'^^^ Preaching ;

* For, for this ve-
t ry

* Chr)ifiificmi. ou/s ydip 'iyjn rif eiv Iithv, on I" y.ivS'vVoiif

ix\v y!<rctv rotovToi, Kcti ly XP^H'''^' /^-vj-iAei*, rv Kupvyixecroi

Q rifxiK vv. Kdiydp cvvifyovi tlvToCf, KAitrvWeiTovfiyoOi //ct*

TVTo x,aKei- Kcti ovn. At^vvireti yvvciiKA trvKhnrovfyov kaKuv
TO e-)ClV»i THJ iKKty^H, AKKX Kdi ifKAKXWjri^^ZTAl TiUjO), i^

•ya,f TV, ifivtrit 7rfoii)(jH, dhKcl t-av Trpcuifi^tv ^apAVoi- Ne-
que enini eft quo-l quis dicat, in p:riciilis quid-^m il"i fuerunt

& in p;cu>}iis largi, pradicationem verb neglexerunc: nam
piopterea Cooperatores & Coadjuiores fuos illos vocat. Nee
vefetur vas illud benediftionis Mulierem Coadjutricem fuam
vocare, f.'d & gloriatur in eo. Naturam qulp^^ Foemiaci
Sexus non afpicit, fed Volumatim coronat.

Wifdom.
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ry Caufe he calls them his Fellow-Labourers and
Fellow-Minifters. Nor is that Chofen Vejfel a-

Iham'dto call a WOMAN Fellow-Minifter, but
glories in it 5 for he looks not at the Nature of
the Sex, but crowns the Will.

' What can equal the Glory oC this ff^o/nan ?

Where now are your Riches which you are fo

prodigal of? Where the Ornaments of your Fa-
ces ? Where is your vain Glory ? Learn to gee
the Ornament ofthis Woman, not what is about
the Body •, but the Ornament ofthcMwd ; that

which is never put off •, that which is not put up
in a Cabinet ; but laid up in Heaven, Behold
their Labour in Preaching ; * their Crown of
Martyrdom; thdrStudy in ufefeiI Things ; theirAf-
fection to Pauly and their ardent Love to Chrijl.

' Greet Mary who beJlow*d much Labour on us.

Again, the Woman is crown*d and extoird. A-
gain, we Me7i are fham'd, nay, not only
fham*d, but provok'd to Good. We are pra-
vok'd to Good by having fuch Women amongft
us ; We are fham*d in that we Men fhould
be fo behind them. If then we will learn

how they are fo adorn'd, we may afterwards

come up with them. How then are they a-

dorn'd ? Hear O Men and Women ! Not with *Eunuchs.-.

Bracelets and Necklaces, not with waiting-Men*
and Maids, not with Garments embroider'd
with Gold, but with the Labours and Pains they
endur'd for the Truth. For he fays, who be-

Jiow*d much Labour on Us. She did not then
' labour

Aoi' etyetTrw,. ToTspj rov Xf'^^^ pKTfoy. Vitic illoiiun cir-

ca Pr*di aJonttn Labortm, m MartynuCoronam, in habi-
tibus honeitaris Su(iiuni,Di,letiiynem Gi:g;xPaulum, ergaCibri-

fium Amoremt
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< labour for herfelfonly, nor on the Score of her
' 0;wn Virtue (as many Women do now-adays,
* !< aiting and lying on theGround) but for others,
' taking the IVay of the Apojlles and Evangelifts *

'Salute Andronicus and Junia my Kinsfolk.
.' I his feems to be fpoken in their Praife, but

* what

tutem
;

,d quod mult^ mulieresnunc qnoque Liant & e-

Evangehftarum fulcepto Curfu ^uomodo ergo alibi diciV.

ii n"p'HV^°'n-' "°'l
P^^^'"^^^'"'^ praeiidendam quae fit

T^.tfH'^ ^'y'' ^^°^^ ^^^'"^" ^^^"^ "^ore fervent in theirZeal than Lions partaking fredy with the Apoftles in the

them, and adminiftred to them of other Thin-s and To dirimm^ follow Chrlft al.^, and adminiftred to^him of the icSubltance, and we.^e an Help to the Mafter. a^S.tJ.^vJ

TovfVTTip r« yJ^vyy.AToi7r'o,ovi. Erant cnim Muliercs ills
leonibustervemioies, parricipantes& cum Apoftolis in La-bonbus PrsQicationis Gratia fubeundis- Unde & fimul dc-
regnnabanfur cum illis, & reliqua adminiftrabant : &Chrittum quoque feguebantur Mulicres, quae ex fua Tub-
Itantiarainiftrab nt, adjumentbque erant Prsceptori.

Behold, lays this zealous and good Man, what a deal of
Fruit we have gacher'd fnm thefc Salmatmis ! What Trea-
fures fhculd wc have mifs'd, if we had not with our utmoft
Diligence fcrutiniz d • into this Part of the Epiftle. But let
forae wife Man come after us, who is more fpiritual, and hemay penetrate deeper and difcover more Pearls.
Videsquomodo non modicum fruaum ex Salutationibus

altis tucnmus. Vides quantos Thefauros negleduri fuifle-
mus, ni 1 (i: banc Epillols hujus partern, quantum pro viribus
noltrisl.cuit, Icrutati eflTemus ? Quod fi fapiensquifpiam &
fpintualisfuent inventus, is ^- profundiiis iatrofpiciet, &
plures Margaritas videbit.

i ^t ^
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« what follows is much greater. And my Fellow-
« Prifoners. This is a magnificent Crown, a no-
' ble Teftimony.

' Again he extolls them, who are of Note a-
* mongd the Apojlles, That they were Apojlles is a
' great Thing, but confider what a great Enco-
' tnium it is to be of Note amongft them. They
* were oi Note for their Labours nnd good PForks. *

' O wonderful ! How great was the Philofophy
' (or Heavenly Wifdom) of that JVovian Junia,
« who was thought worthy of the Appellation of
' Apoftlc.

' He goes on with his Salutations to the Wo-
* MEN, Salute Tryphena and Tryphofa who la-

' hour in the Lord. Of the former he fiys they
labour'd much for Us \ of thefe he fays, who ftill

labour. This is no fmall Enco7niu7n to have la-

bour'd much, and not only to work, but to labour.

He alfo calls Perfs^ beloved^ fhowing by that, that

fhe was greater than thefe, Salute, fays he, the

Beloved Perfis : And he teftifies much on her Be-

half faying, zvho laboured much in the Lord.

These Inftances are an evident Proof thatlVo-

7»en labour'd in the Work of the Minijiry in the

Days of the Apoflles, and travell'd about with
them for the Propagation and Spreading of the

Gofpel, and alfo that their Labours were very
much approv'd of by the Apoftle Paul. And if

the ninth Verfe of the fecond Chapter of his firlt

Epiftle to Ti?nothy, had been rightly rendred in

our Englifh Tranflation, we Iliould have had an
Apoftolical Direction or Injundlion for Women to

pray

Tuv aV<3roAfi)f ei^(uS)ivcf.i Tfo<rtiyof'tctf. Pa pat, quan:a fuic

Mulieris hujus Pnilolbphia> ut « Apoftolica appellaticne

tligna fit hdbiCa.
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pray in all Flaces^ lifting up holy Hands, as well

as Men.
I Tim. ii. verf. 8. Iwill^ fays the Apoftle, that

Men pra'^ every wbere^ lifting up holy Hands with-

out IVrath and Doubling. Verf. 9. In like Manner
a<^o^ that Women adorn tbenifelves in modeft Appa-
;v7, witbjhafnefajlnef and Sobriety ^ Jiot ivith broi^

der'd Hair or Gold., or Pearls^ or coftly Array. Ver:

io. But {-which becometb Women profejjmg Godlinefs)

with g(jod Works.

This Trunilation fays nothing of^^5?«^«'jPray-

ing, the' the Original Greek manifeftly requires

that the Word pray fhould be apply 'd like-

v/ife to the Women, and therefore it ought to have

been tranflated in this Manner.
* Verf 8. / will that Men pray every where., lif-

ting up holy Hands withoutWrath and Doubting.Ytv:

9. In like Manner that Women pray, being adorn''

d

in modejl Apparel., with /ha?nefajlnefs and Sobriety
.^

-not with broider\l Hair., or Gold., or Pearls., or coftly

Array. Ver. 10. But with good Works., as it be-

coni'-.s Women who profefs the Worfhip of God.

To prove that the Word pray ought in this

Manner to have been apply'd to the Women in the

Tranfiation, we have the Authorities of feveral a-

ble and learned Men, and particularly Chryfoftomy

Oecumenius and '^heophilaut., who were Greeks,

and confequently mult know the true Import and
Meaning of the Original Greek, better than our

Englifh Tranflators could pretend to do.

Cry-

•y<nr ^j/^iw.
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ChrysostOm int rprets the Apoftle's Words
thus. ' * In like Manner alfo, I will, fays he,
* that the WOMEN appear before God without Verf.^
' Wrath, without Doubting, and have holy
' Hands.
-fOEcwMENius, In like Manner alfo /Z?fWo-

' men, fupply, I will that they lift up holyHands
* without Wrath and Doubting. But he requires
' fomeching more of the Women that they clothe
* themfclves decently or modeltly.

* Theophilact interprets the ninth Verfe
thus. ' In like Manner alfo the Women, I will,
' fiys he, tliat they lift up holy Hands without
' Wrath and Doubting:

** And Grotius^ whofe Knowledge in the Stile
ofthe Original Greek was, we believe, not inferior
to any of our Tranflators, explains the ninth
Verfe thus. ' In like Manner I will that Wom^xi

' praf

*Chryfoji(,mi\n^\ Epift.ad Timoth- Cap. 2. u(ra.CTui kaI

X^?ff '^i^^oytiy.oi!, ocrtiVf ^Hfici^i^HV, Similiter, inquic, ck
mulicresorarevoioablqueiia.:kdiiceptatione, puralque in
ccelum manusintendere.

^ + Oenmptiii in i Epift. ad Timorh. Comment. u7Avru(

(if>yr>(KciiJ^/ahoyi(;-(xov. 'Trhio.Tt ctTTctiTii TecfA' rJ^y yvycu-
x«V) rbe^cAi^At Ko^iu-icoi, Conlimilicer & Alulieres, puta
volo utpiasattollancmanusabfque ira & difceptatione. Sed
ainplius quiddam amulieribus requiric, uc decenter onien-
tur fivemodefte.

_^

*
^
TheophihBi in i Epifr. ad Timoth. Comment. wV-Ct-v;

JtjTAiyvvatKUi. /2ovK6f/.Aiy tpmi^ 'y '^^'''ci-i
X""'?'^ hy^''^ >^ <^''

a.\oyiary.ov o<rioV{ x^f^^ difuv. Similiter cs. Maliercs,
\do,

inquit, &ipfas line ira & difceptatione lanftas manus at-
tollere.

**^C7ro/i/ Annotat. in Epift.ad Timoth, tofravTui koa rcc(
yvvcttH.i{. Similiter ^ Miilkresy nempiypretvi voJo. Hac in
Vdrcc juris pares Tunt, utriufque Sexus preces Deus exaudit.
Pfo utro^ne Chriftus eft mortuus, Gah iii. 28.
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* pray •, And in his Note upon it, he gives this

very fubftantial Reafon for tranflating it lb. ' In
' the Bufinsfs of Prayer the Women have equal
' Right with the Men, and God hears the Prayers
' of both Sexes, and Chrift died for both. G«/.3. 28.

We have alfo the Authority of the Learned
Do6tor Hatnmondy who has paraphrased the eighth

and ninth Verfes in this Manner.
' Verse 8. Thefe Directions then I give to All

' both Men and Women : Firft to Men, that as

' the Jews wafh*d their Hands before they lifted

« them up at the Altar, Exod. xl. 32. Pfal. xxvi.

' 6. foihould ail Chrijiianspray i not only in Je-
' rufalem^ but any where elfe, with innocent
' Hearts, without any Anger of Malice, Quar-
* rels of DilTenfions, preferving the Bond of
* (the one Lip Zeph. iii. 9.) among all.

' Verse 9. The fecond Dire(5tion I give fof

« WOMEN, that they come to the AJJembly and
' pray (in like Manner as was faid of the Men
' verfe 8.) and that they do it in fuch Attire as is

* decent, accounting Modeily and Sobriety the

' greateft Ornaments that they are capable of,

' and not fetting themfelves out vainly and with
' Oftentation, in curious DrelTings of Hair, in

' Embroidery, or Jewels, or other Ways of-

' fumptuous Attire.

To this Paraphrafe we fhall fubjoin a Tranfla-

tion ofthe 8th, 9th, 10, i ithand 12th Verfes, ac-

cording to the French Verfion, Publilh'd at Tarisy

with the moral Refledions of ^(efnelle, approved

and licenfed by Cardinal Noailles Archbifhop of

Paris^ and his PredecefTor, with the Approbati-

on alfo of other Learned Men.

Verfe
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* Verfc 8. I ij^ill then that Men pra^j every where,

lifting up pure llancU ^without JVrath and withGUt

Contention.

9. That th^y^fOME^ alfopray^ being dotydas
Decency requires : That they adorn the?nfelves ivitb

Modefty and Chajlity^ and not with frizPd Hair., nor

with Orna??ients of Gold, nor with Pearls., nor with

fiimptumis Garments ;

10. But with good JVoVks., as it ought to be with
JVomen who make Profeffwn of Godlinefs.

1 1. het the JVomen keep Silence andfhew perfcul

Suhmiffon., when they are iyiflru^ed.

12. I do not permit the JVomen to teach., nor to

nfurp Authority over their Hujhands \ but I order

thefn to abide in Silence.

The followingRefledions of ^/efnelle, on thefe

Words, will lliow in what Senle he took them to

be deliver'd by the Apoftle. On Verfe 8. he fays,

' Salvation being for the whole World, Prayer
' mufl be made in all Places. Jefus Chrifb "by
' ranfoming, purifying and confecrating it, thro'
' his Coming and Blood, has made it an Houfe of
' Prayer. The Holinefs of Temples is ofno Ser-
' vice to one who prays with a wicked Heart :

' The moft prophane Places are fit for Prayer
S •• when

* Verfe. '^. 5s v^ux done que les hommes prient en tout

lieu, elevant (iesmiins pure, fans colere & lans contention.

9. Que les Femmesaulfi prient etann vecues commel'hon*
neftete le demande ; qu'elles le parent de modeftie 6: de
cliaftete, & non avec des cheveux frifez, ni des Orneme.is
d'or, ni de perks, ni des habits fomptueux

;

10. Mais ayec de bonnes oeiivres, comme Ic doivent etre

des Femmes qui font profeffionde piete.

11. Queles Femmes fe tiennent en Silence & dans une
entiere SoumiiTion lorsqu'on ks inftiuit.

12. je ne permets point aux Femmes d'enfeigner, f^* de
prendre autorite fur kurs marisj mais je lenr ordonne de
deqeuref dans k Silence,
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< when the Heart is Holy.—Wrath, Hatred and
« Divifion are contrary to the Spirit of Prayer.

« 'Tis Charity which hears Prayer, and 'tis that

' which ought to produce it.

' Verf. 9. and 10, Vanity, Luxury, Grandeur,
« the Love of the World and the Pride and Fa-
«^ lliions of it, ftifle the Spirit of Prayer in WO-
MEN. In what Degree or Station foever you
be, either acknowledge that Immodefty and a

foolifli and-exceflive Expence is oppofite to

Chriftianity, or fliy, if you dare, that the A-
poftle and Holy Spirit are miftaken How can

Humility, Penitence and Compunflion, which

are the Foundation of Prayer, agree with a

fplendid Equipage, when 'tis Pride, Vanity,

i^c. which is the Caufe of it.

* Verfe 1 1 . Modefty inClothes is no great Mat-
ter in a Woman, unlefs fhe join with it a Mo-
defty of Tongue by Silence ; a Modefty of

Mind by a Readinefs to receive Inftruflion ; and

a Modefty of Heart by Submiffion and Depen-
dence. Let fuch Women as take upon them
tojudge and decide in Matters ofReligion, learn

to keep themfelves within the Bounds of that

Silence which the Spirit of God enjoins them.
' Verfe 12. To hear, to obey, to depend on

her Huft^and, to be peaceable and quiet in the

Houfe, are the Means of a Woman's Sandtifi-

cation, and a Law which the Apoftle declares

to her from God.
By thefe Reflections it appears, that ^.efnelle

took the Apoftle to have enjoin'd Women as well

as Men to pray every where, confequently in the

publick Aftembly, whenever the Spirit of God
ihould influence and excite them to it. And alio

that his Injunctions to Silence or ^detnefs rather,

which is the true Import of the Original Word
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(.Yicvxict * ) and not to teach nor ufurp Authority
over the Man, were relative to Women that had
Hufbands and a Houfe or Family to look after.

But as John Locke has obferv'd, neither tliefe

Words of the Apoflle, nor thofe in i Ccr. xiv. 38.
are any Manner of Prohibition toWomen's fpeak-
ing in the publick Affembly, when thty feel an
immediate Impulfe or Influence of the Holy Spi-
rit to pray or prophefie.

Having now evidently Ihown by Scripture, as
well as by the Confent and Opinion of Men v/eli
read in the Original Language of the New Teila-
ment, that /Ftf;;^^;? are not forbid, butallow'd to
pray and prophefie or preach in the Cbi^nb ; we
ihall give the Reiider <^efnelle's, and other Learn-
ed Men's Remarks, andRefleftionson fome Paf-
fiiges of Holy Scripture, concerning the Woman
ot Samaria and Mary Magdalen ; by which it may
be gathcr'd, how far their Sentiments agreed with
thofe of the ^/^/e^'rj, about WOMEN'S Fitnefs
and Capacity to Teach in Publick, and to convej'-
fpiritual Knowledge, or the Dodrine of the Gof-
pel to others

On thefe Words, John iv. ver. 26. Jefus faith
unto her, I that[peak unto thee am he.-^The Woman
then left her Water-Pot, andzvent her ivay into the
City, andfaith unto the Men, Come fee a Man, which
told me all Things that ever I did. Is not this the
Chrifi ? Then they went out of the City and came
unto him.

' Wonderful Effed this, fays ^.efielle, of
« one Word of our Saviour upon the Heart of a
« Woman, who becomes the Apostle of her
' Country. He mult needs have fpoken to other

S 2 t Ears

* Lexicon Co?7/ht«tiwi \\9vxia, otium," quies, filentium

:

CVUopponitur '^oWirgafy.Ofvyij,
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^ Ears than thofe of the Body, fince he is more
* Mafter of her Heart than her felf, and fmce fhe
' forgets every Thing, to bear the Tidings of him
* to her Country-Men.

Verfe 31. In the inean while his Difciples prayed

bi?n, faying, Mafter, eat : But hefaid tmtothem, I
have Meat to eat that ye know not of

'• Jesus cannot lofe Sight of this Soul he has
' gain'd to his Father -, he follows her in Mind
' and Heart •, he ads in her ; he is taken up with
' the Zeal which hurries her to the Town, he is

' upon her Tongue to give a BlelTing to theWord
' of Eternal Life which fhe declares to them ; he
' feeks among that People thofe whom his Father
' has given him, that he may draw them to him ;

' he offers them up to him, prays to him for

' them, he operates in their Souls to make them
' yielding and obedient to the Voice of this PFo~

' 7nan. This is the Meat he feeds upon, who is

' Himfelfour Bread :i.nd Noiirifhment.

Verfe 39. And many of the Samaritans of that

City believed on him, for the faying ofthe IVoman^
which teftified, he told me all that ever I did.

' God frequently converts a Soul, that he may
' convert many others by Means of it. He fhews
' by making Ufe of the Minidry of a poor IVo-
' 7nan, for theConverfion of aPeoplefofar off the
'* Truth, that all Inftruments are alike to Him,
' who wants none, and who of Himfelf turns the
* Heart of Man as he pleafes.—We mufl not
* think it beneath us to receive from a JVo?nan the
' Inftruftion we want : God is pleafed fometimes
* to humble Learned Men, by letting them fee

' their Duty by the Means ofpious Women, to
« whom he has given his Light, to crown their

' Charity, their Fidelity and Zeal for his Glory;

Marli
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Mark xvi. 9. Now when Jefus was rifen early

thefirft Day ofthe Week, he appeared firjt to Mary,

Magdalene, out of whom he had caft feven Devils:

Andfie went and told them that had been with him,

as they inourned and wept.

'The Conftancy, Perfeverance and Fidelity of

' Magdalen to the very Crofs, made her delerve

* the firft Vific of Jefus Chrijl after his Refurrec-

' on. God chofe fuch a faithful Soul rather than

< an Apojile, to excite Joy, Comfort and Courage

' in Hearts which were afflided and caft down,

' that he might put an Honour on Fidelity, and

« teach Paftors to prefer it to mighty Works and

' extraordinary Giks.—Jefus Chrifi by the Exam-.
' pie of Magdalen and alfo of the Jpofiles, con-

« firms this great Truth, which is one of the

' Fundamentals of his Doftrine: Blejfed are thofe

' who weep, for theyfoall he cofnforted.

]ohn XX. 16. Jefus faith unto her, Mary. She.

turn'd herfelf, andfaith nnto him, Rabhoni, which

is to fay, Mafter.

The /ForJ of Jefus Chrift is full of Light, and

enlightens the Mind and Eyes of thofe who love

him O the Force of one Word in the Mouth

ofJefus Chrift ! How deeply does it penetrate

and affeft an Heart which has been accuftom'd

to it by a long Familiarity with him in Prayer,

and in meditating on his Word ! The Word of

Chrifi operates but juft fo much as he intends it

fhould. It draws from the Mouth of Magda-

len a Ihort ConfefTion of Faith.—Hie is really

become after a new Manner Magdalen's Mafter,

and of all Mankind whom he has redeem'd with

his Blood, and of the whole World which he .i

has purchafed by his Crofs.

Verfe 17. Jefus faith unto her, touch me not, for

I am not yet afcendcd to my Father ; hut go to my

S3 Brethren
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Brethren, andfaymiioibejji, I afcejid unto my God
and your God. Ver. 18. Mary Magdalene r<^;%d' ^//^

told the Difciplcs, that Jhs had feenihe Lord^ and

that he hadfpoken thcfe Things unto her.

< Is it thus, O Lord, thou fendell away fo

' quickly from thee, a pious Soul which has
' fought thee fo long, and with fo many Tears ?

' She does not complain of it : It fufRces her to

- know that her Lord is living, vidorious over
- Death and all his Enemies. She fought thee for
* thy own Sake, not for the Love of herfelf .

' Magdalen is a new Jpojile, and the firft Preach^
* er of Jefus riien. All her Joy is to accomplifh
^ theWill of her Majier, and to make him known
^ to Men by executing his Commiffion. Who-
« ever is honour'd with the Miffion of Chrift, ought
* to leave the Sweetnefs which is found at his

* Feet in the Contemplations of his Myfteries, to

^ ' preach Him, and impart the Knowledge of
* him to others.

QuESNELLE is ttot the Only Perfon that has ta-

ken the Woman o^ Sa?naria, ^y\^ Mary Magdalen,

to have been Apoftles, and Preachers : Divers

Learned Men befides havefaid as much.
* Tkeophilact on John iv. 28, 29. fays. The

* fFoman's Heart was fo enflam'd with theWords
'of

* Theophila^li in johannem Comment. Caput 4. T«<rouTo;;

cczzlvat. ov7Ci)i ufet Ta,-^i,eoi '7^po^T^y.V(;^i To tJ^<yp tk p^ps-/ct/

^^(^ TKi rV.\'j.KuQ 'TTYiymy ^ cTh AToroAcf y'lvijctt vto rrif twi'

KetfS'iuv ctviti? 'TTifiKct^ovaMi rrWeui ^iifiOToviid-iTo'A, juTohtv

In tantuni accenliim eft cor Mu!ieriscliftisdominicis,'Ut&

aqiiam relinqueret. Sic igiturftatimprastulitaquam Chrifti

foiti Jacob, & fit Apoftohi ordinata afide, quae cor ejus oc-

cnpaverat, docei^ue & attrahit totam Civitatem.
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« of Chrift, that fhe left her Water-pot quickly,
« preferting Chrift's Water to y^co^'iWell, and
* is made and ordain'd an Apojlle by the Faith fhe

' receiv'd in her Heart. ^ ^

And on John xx. 17, 18. * 'Then Mar'^
' went away being thought worthy offuch a Co7?i-

' mijfion^ and declar'd thofe Words to the Difci-
' pies : So good a Thing is Conftancy and Perfe-
' verance -, do thou therefore perfevere, and thou
' may'ft learn fomething, and become a Teacher
* of the Word even to the Difeiples.

'
i~ Grotius on Jobji'w. 26. fays, 'Twas a

* great Reward which the IVoman's Simplicity ac-

' quir'dher, fo that J^y^fidifcover'd hisWORTH
' firft of all to her. And on ver. 28. TbeWo-
' man tben left her Water-'poty and went her way
* into the City, &c. This fliows that her Mind was
* fo taken up with divine Things, that fhe forgot
' what fhe came about. It is alio obfervable,
* that the Difeiples left their Nets and followed
* Jefus. Mat. iv. 20.

' BiRKET on John iv. 27,—30. fays. From the
' JVo7nan^s leaving her Water-pot behind her, and

S 4 « haftning

* A''7rii(Ttv ow Mctf'iA reiovrav et^ta-^-i'ta-ct ptifxctTuy, Kit

Kcti 7UV y-A^nrcov r^ Myov y-.Vixxu J^iJ'd^rKaAo?. Abie igi-

tur Maria, quum ei Dominus ita loqui di^natuf efietj^Sc

annunciat ea Difcipulis. Tantum bonum eft perfeverantia

& affuluitas. Afliduus igitur & tii fis, t'k difces foiian quid-
dam, & Difcipulorum verbifuturuses Dui^or.

+ Grotii Annot. in Johann. Cap. iv.26. [jEyu «//./]] id efl-,

egoisrumutinfra xviii. 5. Magnum prasmium limplicicati

Mulieris redditur, quod ei prinuim Jefus Dignitatem fuam
cognitam facit.

Ver. 28. 'A(p>);tsj' Zv tw t/cTpwv] vide fupra 7. Oftenditur
Animus accenfus rerum divinarum Studio ita ut idipfum ob-

livilceretur ob quod venerat. Sicnotantur DifcipuU jefum
fecuti omiiris fecibus, Mat. iv. 2«»
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' haftning to the City we are to learn, That v/hen
' once a Soul has tafted the Sweetnefs and Excel-
' cellency that is in Chrift Jcllis, thofe Things
' that v/ere highly eftecmed before, will be little

' regarded then, Tlie poor Woman came to

' drav/Water, and thought much, and fpake much
' of the Water of that Well, which was before
' her, but meeting with Jefus Chrift, and tafting

' of his Grace, fhe forgets both Water and Wa-
' ter-pot, and away fhe goe?, to fetch in all her
' Acquaintance to Chrift, On ver, 39, 43,
^ Now from the Woman^s being an Inftrument to
*• bring her Acquaintance to Chrift, by her own
' £A;/?t'n>/7fd' of what ftie had heard of him, learn,

' I ft. That very weak Inftruments, when they
' imploy themfelves for C^ny?, dcfiring to extol

« his Praife, and fet'forth his Glory, are fome-
' times richly blefs'd with i^rt-rt/ ^'z/r^r^/j : Many of
* the Samaritans believedfor the Saying of the poor
' Woman. Learn 2dly, That when a Perfon can
* lay but little of Chrift -, yet if it be fpoken from
' Experience dindfenfihle Feeling, it will be more
' fuccefsful and perfwafive, than much more that
' is fpoken from Notional Kno-wledge. Such was
' this Womar^s Teftimony concerning Chrift ;

' Co77ief e a Man that told me all Things that ever I
' did : Is }wt this the Chrift ? She fpoke what ftic

' found ; yea, what Ihe felt within herfelf and

jCr"
' fpeaking her own Experience, many believed on
' himfor her Saying. But farther thefe6'^;;?rtr//(^;;j

' believed Chrift to be a Prophet upon the Tcfti-

' mony of this Woman ; but they believed him
* afterwards to be the Mefflas, or the Saviour of

*
' the World, upon the Credit and Authority of
' his own Word. Verfe 41.

' Matthew Henry on John iv. 26. / that

* Jpeak unto thee am he, Chrijl did never make
« himfelf
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himfelf known fo exprefly to any, as he did to

this poor 6'^?«^nVrt« [Woman] and to the blind

Man, John ix. 37. No not to John Baptifi^ when

he fent to him, Mat. xi. 4, 5. No not to the

Jezvs^ when they challenged him to tell them
whether he was the Chrift, John x. 24. But

Chrift would thus put an Honour upon fuch as

were poor d.nd defpifed. Jam. ii. 6. This Woman^
for ought we know,had never any Opportunity

of feeing Chrijl's Miracles which were then

the ordinary Method of Conviftion.—

—

God
can make the Light of 07"ace fliine into the

Heart -, even where he doth not m.ake the Light

of the Gofpei fhine in the Face.
' This /^o?;/^;? was better prepared to receive

fuch aDiJcovery than others were -, fhe was big

with the Expectation of the Mef/ias, and ready

to receive Inftruftion from Him. Chrijl will

manifeft himfelf to thofe, who with an honeft

humble Heart defire to be acquainted with

him : / thatfpeak to thee am he : See here, firft,

how near Jefus was to her, when fhe knew not

who he was. Gen. xxviii. 16. Many are lament-

ing Chriffs Abfence, and longing for his Pre-

fence., when at the fame Time he is fpeaking to

them. Secondly, How Chrift makes himfelf

known to us, by fpeaking to us. I that fpeak

unto thee fo clofely, fo convincingly, with fuch

Affurance, with fuch an Authority., I am he
' Note, thofe who are brought to the Know-
ledge of Chrift, will fhow it by a holy Con-
tempt of this World, and the Things of it.

And thofe who are newly acquainted with the

Things of God, muft be exculed, if at firfl they

be fo taken up with that new World, Into which
they are brought, that the Things of this World
feem to be for a Time wholly negleded. How

' Hic
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' ihe minded her Errand to the Town, for her
' Heart was upon it ; fhe went into the City, and
' faid to the Men,^ probably the Aldermen, the
' Men in Authority, whom it may be ihe found
' met together upon fome publick Bufinefs, or
' to the Men, that is, to every Man fhe met in
" the Streets ; fhe proclaimed it in the chief Places
'• ofConcourfe, Come, jee a Man which told me all
Thingsthatever Idid, is not this the Chriji ? Obferve,
^ How follicitous fhe was to bring her Friends
and Neighbours acquainted with Chrift. When
fhe had found that Trealure, fhe called together
her Friends and Neighbours, as Luke xv. 4. not
only to rejoyce with her, but to Jhare with her ;
knowing there was enough to enrich herfelf, and
all that would partake with her.
' Note, they that have been themfelves with
Jefus, and have found Comfort in him, fhould
do all they can to bring others to him : Has he
done us the Honour to make himfelf known to
us, let us do him the Honour to make him
known to others, nor can we do our felvcs a
greater Honour. This JVoman became an
Apostle.
' Verfe ^^, Many of the S^mTint^ins of that City
believed on hi?nfor the Saying ofthe Woman. So
far they believed on him, that they took him
for a Prophet, and were defirous to know the
Mind of God from him : This is favourably in-
terpreted a believing on him. Now obferve,
' (1.) Who they were that believed ; 7nany of
the Samaritans, who were not of the Houfe of
Ifrael. Their Faith was not only an Aggrava-
tion of the Unbeliefoi the Jews, from whom bet-
ter might have been expeded, but an Earnefl
ofthe Faith of the Gentiles, who would wel-
come that which the Jews reje<5lcdi

« (2} Upon
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« (2.) Upon what Inducement they believed ;

for the Saying of the Woman. See here, i/, how

God isfometimes pleafed to ufe very weak and

unlikely Inftruments for the Beginning and car-

rying on of a good Work. A little Maid di-

re£led a great Prince to Elijha^
_
2 Kings v. 2.

'
(3.) How great a Matter a little Fire kind-

les ; our Saviour by inftruding one po7- IVo-

man, fpread Inllruftion Xo^xi whole Towji. See

how good it is to fpeak experifnentaUy -0^ Chrifl

and the Things of God. This Woman could

fay little of Chrift, but what llie did fay Ihe

fyokc feelingly ', He told ?ne all that ever I did.

Thofe are moil likely to do Good, that can tell

what God has done for their Souls, Pfa. Ixvi. 16.

' Of Alary Magdalen, on John xx. 1 7. He
direds her what MelTage to carry to his Difci-

ples : But goto my Brethren and tell them not onl^

that I am Rifen, fhe could have told them that

of her felf, for (he had feen him ; but that I

Ascend. Note by whom it is fent, by Marj
Magdalen, out of whom had been caft [even De-

vils, yet thus favoured. This was her Reward
for her Conflancy in adhering to Chrift, and

enquiring after him ; and a tacit Rebuke to the

Apoftles who had not been fo clofe as fhe was in

attending on the dying Jefus -, nor fo early as fhe

« was in meeting the Rifing Jefus fhe becomes an
* Apofllc to the Apoftles.

The Reader now fees how far the Sentiments of

the aforecited Authors agree and concur with thofe

of the fakers, refpefting Women s Capacity and

Fitnefs to convey fpiritual Knowledge or the Doc-
trine of the Gofpel, to others.

If therefore our blelfedl^ord and Saviour, Jefus

Chrift himfelf, made Choice of a Woman to make
known to her, firft of all, the Worfhip in Spirit

and
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iind Truth, which alone was acceptable to the

Father, and which he was then going to fet up in

the World, in Oppofition to the Eftablifh'd Wor-
fhip both at Jerufalem and Samaria ; and if he

reveal'd himfelfmore plainly and openly to this

Woman than to the Jews^ or even to John Baptijly

and prefently after made her an Apoftle and Preach-

er to her ownCountrymen, is not that a very good
Argument that Women may be employ'd in the

rnoft important Service of the Gofpel ? And,
If the Wonian of Samaria was chofen and pre-

fer*d by Chrift to publifh his Outward Coming as

the promis'd Mejfiah, before either of his Difci-

ples, and Mary Magdalen to declare his Refur-

redlion and Afcenfion even to the Apoflles, is it

reafonable to think, that when the Holy Spirit

was come, which he promis'd his Difciples to fend

in his Name, and that by it they fhould re-

ceive Power to be Witnefles for him in Jerufalem^

and Jtidea, and Samaria, and to the uttermofb

Part of the Earth -, We fay, is it reafonable to

think, that Women would not then alfo be made
Witneffes and Publifhersof his 5j&z>i/«(^/, as well

as Outward Coming f Rather if Chrift chofe Wo-
men to publifh and declare him while he was on

Earth, much more would he do it at his Return

inSpirit, and in the Time of the plentiful Effufion

of the Holy Ghoft, when Churches fhould be ga-

ther'd in his Name, and his Kingdom and Go-
vernment fet up and Eftablifh'd in the Hearts of
his chofen People.

If we allow not this, how are the great and glo-

rious Prophefies concerning the latter Days, when
God would pour out of his Spirit upon all Flejh

*

fulfill'd ? And to what End or Purpofe fhould

Daughters

* Dr. Lomh in his Comment on thefe Words of ^oel, 1

rvili
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Daughters and Handmaidens, as Joel pro-

phefied, have the Spirit pour'd out upon them,^

Dimhters (lull propk/te, fays, The Gitt ot 1 rophecy was oe

C^'d uiribmeWomen under theOklTeftament as upon

mTiam Exod. XV. 20. Deborah, Judg.iv.u- and i/«W.^

i K n«s xxii. 24. But this Gift was more frequently con-

l^^^pon them in the Times of the Nr.. Thus we read

of four Daughters of P^i/^ the Evangehft, who did prophe-

i\e Msxxuo. And Church-Hiftory affords us feveral c-

ther Inftances ; fuch as Perpetua and Felknas, who were

Martyrs for the Chriftian Faith, Potminu mention d by

iwr^^/MJ and others.
.

. ^ ,,, .^

ElbiusMo in Lib.^.Ch.17. cites an ancient Wnter,

who ii^eaks of one Jmmias a Prophetefs m Phihdelphta, next

after the Daughters of ?/;///>, and this Writer fays, rk A-

poftk is af Ophiiov, that the Gift of Prophefic ought to contims

ifeverv Church, mtil the hfi Mventof our Lord. And

T-A^^ftfez/ia * on I Cor.ix. 5. fays, There were Mxvy othec

^f'S, befiSs the Daughters of P/:i//f, who had the Gllc

^^TheWrSrsof theMi^ic-ia:^CeMt«r/e5** relate, that

about the Year 126, there was one ^opRz, who came to

J?OOTif with her three Daughters, and converted manyotthe

ivlatrons there, tothe 1-aith of Chrift.
_

And,
.

IheoioretznA Socrates, fpeak in their Ecclefinftical Hii-

toriesof a captive iFownw that converted iht Ib^runs
.
^s

Erumentius^ui^e^ thi Indians to tk Knowledge of God, /^ 'jr

the fame Time, fays Theodoret, a cerxain IHmintaHn Prifo- ___^
Tierinl'Far, brought tbelb^u^ns to the Faith oj Cbnjt. And

Socrates fays, the Kj^^g
^ni ^:cn of the Iberians hecme

Lib.r.ch.r.,

Treachers of Chrift, the Klvg preached to the men, and the

^ueen to the Wcimn. . ^ . .

And if we may credit the Annuls of Baronius, there was

in the Year 572, one Mauvli Qjieen of rk Saracens, who

profefs'd and Preach'd the Catholick Faith. And m the \ear

ioo, Chrotildis Oneen of the Fravks, cealed not to Preach ;

* rhecpbilaSi Comment. HJavyapoTriphnf^iv, x«J 7 t/»*?x«f, to x«V"A<*

autem&F3,iiinceprophctioe (ul d.ximus) Donum habcntes, utlhilipi»

** Maod. Cent.2. Sophit ex Italia Roimm cum tnbus fihabus \emt,

ibi(i»? rauUAJMrttron,LS ttlioicAs iid Chridi fid^ra conrerut.

Lib.i.clj.::?.
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if they were not to prophefie in the Church ? If iil

the Affemblies for the Worfliip of God, Women
are fill'd with the Holy Ghoil:, muft they not

fpeak there as the Spirit fhalJ give them Utterance?

And wlien their Hearts are enflamed and over

come with the Love and Goodnefs of God, muft
they keep Silence and not praife and magnific him
in the Congregation ?

Under the Legal Difpenfation, there were
Women who were Prophetejfes, and fpake in the

Naine of the Lord, and magnify'd him in the

Congregation of his People ; and fhall not Wo-
7nen under the Gofpel, under the plentiful Effufion

of the Spirit, fpeak in his Name^ and tell what he

has done for their Souls ?

Miriam the Sifter of Aaron, fung Praifes to

God in the Congregation of the Ifraelites, and
when Men were Jilent Huldah ^rop/^^i?^ * in the

Days

Keginx 71071 ceff^ibatpradicare. And in the Year 583, Ingnndis

Queen oftheGothin Jp.i/w, began topreach to her Husband,
Cxpit Irigundii prxiicare virofiio. And in the Year 591, By
the Preaching eC IheoJoUtida. Queen of the Lovgoburds in Ita-

ly, the King and alfo his Subjefts obtain'd a great Favour
from God. Magnum a, Oeo fcr Theodolindam I^eginam con-

fecutos ejfe boieficinm.

iViUlum Tindd the Martyr, term'd the EngUfi Apoftle,

fays in his Anfwer to Sir Thomas Moor. p. 252. If Hiftory

be true, Worain have Preached lincethe Opening of the New
Teftament And Martin Luther^ the famous Reformer in

Germayjy, aircrted,that every good Chriftian is a Preachery

not only Men but even Women alfo, and that it was wicked-
ly done of the Romifh Clergy, to alTurae to themfelves only

thii Authority to Teach, and be Piieftsand Minifters.*

slaf7'i^o\'.
* Hieronymi in Sophoniam Prologus. Qui fi fcirent Hoi-

Prop. 10,
' ^^»i Viris tacentibus prophetafle.' Dominum refurgen-

tem primum apparuilTe Mulieribus, & Apoftolorum illas fu-

i{{c Apoftolaii uterubefcerent Virinon quaerere, quem jam
fragilior Sexus invenerat.

Ouj

*SeeR'Bar-
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Days of King Jofiah. And when Simeon took the

Child Jefiis up in his Arms and blefled him, there

was one Anna a Prophetefs^ which departed notfrom
the Temple, but ferved God with Fajling and

Prayers Wwht and Da-j^ and/he coming in that In-

Jlant^ gave Thanks likewife unto the Lord, and
fpake ofhim to all them that lookedfor Redemption in

Jcrufalem. Had Anna the Privilege allow'd her

by the Jews to fpeak in the T-emple, and fhall

Chrijlians deny a Woman the Privilege of Speak-
ing in the Church, to all them that look for Re-
demption in this Gofpel Day?
As the Ifraelites were journeying towards the

promis'd Land, the Spirit of the Lord refted upon
Eldad and Medad, and they prophefied in the

Camp, and when JofJoua the Son of Nun would
have had Mofes to forbid them, Mofes faid unto
him, Enviejl thoufor my Sake? Would God that all

the Lord's People were Prophets, and that //j^
^'^"^^•^^

Lord wouldput his Spirit upon them. Was it thus
^^*

under the Law, that Women, and the Meanefl: of
the People, fuch as were not appointed for the
Service of the Tabernacle, had the Spirit of Pro-
phefe given them ; and fliall any of the Profefibrs

of Chriftianity, not only d';zi;)? as Jojhua did, but
even difallow ^nd deny that the Lord in this Day

puts

Our Lord at his RerurreiVion appear'd firft of all to ll^'o'

men, and they were Apoftks to the Apoftles, that Men might
be afhamed not to have fought Him whom the toiuker scx
had found.

Part of the 68 th Pfalm is by Chryfoflotmnd others, thought
torefpeft the TimeoftheGo/p„'/, and J^erowi fays, that the
Words of the 14th Verfe refpeft thole IVomm who pub-
lilh'd the Refurreclion to the Apoftles, for according to the
/feZrerw the Words are, The Lord jhall give the Word, Grext
is the Holi of the Women Evangelifts. In Hebrao haber, qua;
cvangelizantur, hoc eft, M.uliiribus(\V:X evangelizabant A-
poftolis

J ubjdicitur, euntesdiciceFratribus meis, &c. »
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puts his Spirit upon Sons and Daughters, anc!

thereby qualifies them for tlie Service of the

Gofpel ?

How very like to that meek Man Mofes, who
Would that All the Lord's People were Prophets,

was the Apoflle Paul^ who faid to the Corinthians,

I would that ye All fpake with Tongues, but

rather that ye prophcfied ; the Word All in both
thefe Places comprehending the whole Church,
it follows that both Mofes and Paul defir'd that

Women might prophefie as well as Men : What
then muft we think of thole call'd Chriftians, who
fiy that all Prophefie, or fpeaking by the Spirit,

is ceas'dfince the Apoftle's Days.
' * To fay the Holy Spirit only dwelt In Chri-

' ftians whilft the extraordinary Gifts and Afflatus
' of the Holy Spirit were continued to the Church,
' and they lay under Perfecution from the Hea-
' then Emperors^ is not only to contradict the Te-
' nor of the Scriptures, which declare that All
' Chrift's living Members are thus united h-j the

' 5))inV to their Head, i Cor. xii. 13. and that if

' any Man have not the Spirit of Chrift dwelling
' fn him, he is none of his, Rom. viii. 9. He can-
' not be the Son ofGod, for as many as are led

' by the Spirit of God, they are the Sons of God,
' ver. 14. He hath no Right to call God Father,
' ver. 15. No Intereft in the Adoption, and the

0^ ' Inheritance of Sons, ver. 17. But it is alfo to e*

' nervate the Virtue <7/<2// the Pr(?;my?j of Chrift,

* and the Confolation of Chriftians of all Future
' Ages under their Sufferings for the Sake of
' Chrift ; yea, it is in Effeol to make the Difpen-
* fation of the Gofpel ceafe ; the Difference be-

' twixtthat and the Law, being by the Apoftle
* placed

* See Xyx\W'hiihi\ Appendix to the6ch Chapter ofthe 2d
Epifde to ^^(^Qiinxhixnu
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* placed in this, that the One is the Miniftration of
« the Letter only, the Other aKo of the Spirit. And
* if this were fo only whilft thefe extraordinary
' Operations of the Holy Spirit Jafted ; then
' from the Time that they have ceafed, the Gof-
' pel doth not in this differ from the Law, or de-
» ferve to be prefer'd above it on that Account.
Here we have a Dodor of the Church of En^

gland vindicating one of the main Points of the

Do6lrine of the People commonly call'd ^lakers^
namely, the Indwelling and Teaching of the Ho-
ly Spirit : And this is agreeable to what Irenceus

fays of the Church of Chrift, * Where a Church is,

there the Spirit of God is, and where the Spirit of
God is, there is a Church and eviry Gift of his. And
our blefTed Lord and Saviour, Jekis Chrifl, has
faid. Where Two or Three are met together in 7nj

Name, there am I in the midfi of them. Now thi^

Promife is general, and not limitsd to Time or
Place, and 'tis plain that IrencEus who liv'd foon

after the Apoftles Times, was of the fame Opi-
nion.

And, befides that general Promife of Chrift,

which is an Encouragement to all who meet in his

Name, to expe6t his Prefence with them, there /
are other Promifes relating to the Times of the /
Gofpel, which give AlTurance of the Teachings of -^

God's Spirit. AH thy Children fhall be taught o/If?'54<'

the Lord, this Promife Chrifb Teems to allude to,

when he fays. It is written in the Prophets, theyfhftl Joh. 645*
All he taught of God, every Man therefore that^^ath

heard, and hath learned of the Father, co?fx4h unto

me. And by Jeremiah God promisM tha< he Would
make a iVfW Coi;<?/^^;«/ with the Houfe ol Ifrael, /jerein.51,

T will 11^

^
* Irenasi Liber 3. Cap. 40. Ubi enini Ecclefia, ibi & Spi-

ritusDei, & ubi Spiritus Dei, iliie Eeclefia, &omnis gra-
tia < Spiritus autem vericas» ^'
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will put 7ny Law in their inward Parts, and write

it in their Hearts, and will he their God, and they

/hall be my People. And that univerfal Promife

of God by the Prophet Joel^ in which Wofnen as

Toel 2'28. ^^^^ ^^ M-tn. are exprefly concluded. / will pour
'
out my Spirit npon all Flejh^ and your Sons aud your

Daughters T^f^/Zprophefie. Now we are ajGTured

^« that all the Promiles of God are Tea and Amen,
jCor.i.2o. T r #^i -a- *

in Jeius Chrilt. *

And farther, in Vindication of the Do6lrine of

the Holy Spirit*s Ajji(lance and Influence now, as

well as in the Days of the Apoftles, Dr. Whithy

fays, ' If God by his Spirit hath no Influence upon
• the Heart, or Soul, how doth he encline or
' draw it .^ Ifnone upon the Underflanding, how
« doth he enlighten or injlru5i it ^ —And that

• Paflage of St. Luke, AJk and ye floall receive,

' feek and ye Jhallflnd, knock and it/hall be opened

' to you ', /or i/ evil Parents give good Gi/ts to their

' Children, how much more will your heavenly Fa-
' ther give his Holy Spirit to them that ajk him,

' mufl be of no Ufe or Virtue to us. For what
' in thefe Exprefllons can we pray for, but the

• AJfidance of the Holy Spirit ? And what Affif-

• tance can he afford us, if he doth not Operate
' at all upon our Souls ?

' To fay this Promi/e is to be confined to the

• Apoftles Days, feems not agreeable to Reafon ;

' for why then do we hear of it in the Sermon on
^ fi"e Mount, which certainly was fpoken eiidKoccf

s t«Ar<, in the Audience 0/ the Multitude^. Why
' doth

* TooVs Amot. All the Promifes of Grace, whatfoever
is proraifed to Believers> {hall be verified by him, that fo

God may be glorified, and have from Mea the Honour of
being always efteemed a true aai fiithful God, one that
$;amiot fail prfalfifie his Word. -----
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doth it run in Words fo general, 'TrAiydf, for

Every One that aj^s receives ? Moreover, thofe

Spiritual and Ordinary Effefts, for which the

Holy Spirit was then given, thofe Fruits of
the Spirit they produced in them, areas need-

ful^ and as fpiritually good for Chriftians Now,
as when our Saviour fpake thefe Words ; for as

the Holy Spirit was needful Then., to ftrengthen

Chrift's Servants in the inward Man to do his

Will^ to comfort them in Tribulations, and Ephef. 3,

fupport them under Fiery Trials, and to pre-
*

ferve them from the Subtleties of Satan, and
the Temptations of the wicked World, fo is

there thtfaine Need of his Aljiftance now for all

thefe gracious Ends, and therefore the fame
Reafon to expeft him Jlill to all thefe Purpofes.

Moreover, the Conditions of this Pro?ni/e, may
be performed by us Now as well as Then ; we
may be now fincerely defirous to obey the holy
Will of God, and Vv-ith true Fervency and Ini •

portunity may beg the Holy Spirit to tliis End,
And if we may acceptably perform thofe Du-
ties to which this Promife is annexed, why may
we not as confidently expeft the ^\<^i^m^pro?nif-

^J from the God of Truth ? For the Encourage-
ment here given to expert the Ajjiftance of the

• Holy Spirit is this. That we afk him of our
Heavenly Father. Now this moft comfortable

• Relation God bears to all his Children of what
• Agefoever, he is thefame Teferday, to Day, and
for Ever -, and therefore there is Now, and ever

will be, the fame Benignity in God, the fame
' good Will and Readinefs in him, to give his

' Holy Spirit Now unto his Childrenfor all needful
• Purpofes, as in all former Ages. If therefore
' in like Manner we do ask, we mufl: have equal
• Reafon tp exj)e^ we fliould receive him.

T 2 Now
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Now, if the NecelTity of the Holy Spirit's Jf-

fifiance, as well in this Day as in the Time of the A-
poftles fhall be thus acknowledg'd and pleaded for

by anEminencDodtor oftheChurch ofEnglandy*is it

not

'Tis the profefs'd and avow'd Do£Vrine of the Church of

Englmdj that a Man is not able of himfelf to walk in the

, Commxndmems of God roitbout his fpecitil Grace.* And Lejley,

Churckcatc-^"o^^^ ^"^^""^^^y^' * '^^^ Church of England conftantly

«hilin.

'•Dr. Samuel
Clarke.

Joh.14. 16.

Mat. 28.20.

Rom. ij.U.
I Pet. 1.2.1

iThe(r.5.i9.

Eph. 4. 50.

Hcb. 10. 2^(

teaches, that all the faving Graces are wrought in our

Hearts by the Jnfpiration of the Holy Ghoft, infomuch that

ofourfelves, we are not able fo much as to think a good
Thought: And that this Infpiration is as necejf.iry to our

fruilifying, or bringing forth good IVorks, as the Ivfluevcs

of the Sun is to the Earth's bringing forth Fruits. That
whatever may bear the Appearance of good Works in us,

and is not wrought by this Jnfpirxtion is not good, nor ac-

ceptable to Go.l ; as it isexprefs'd in our 13th Article.

And another very cclebrated*Author of the fameChurch,

in his Expofition ofthe Cfcifrc^ C^tefiz/w fays, *One of the

Offices which the Scripture afcribes to the £{oly Spirit is,

to abide wi'ithChrifs FoUoweri for ever, even unto the

End of the World, as the great J,2wflr/ier ofthe Hearts of

good Men. Our Duty with Regard to the Holy Gho[t, is

to pray to God our Father continually, for the Ajftjiance of

this his Holy Spirit 'y
whereby we may be enabled to over-

come all the Temptations of Sin. We are to receive his

Teftimony asdeliver'ddown to usin the Writings of the

Apoftles and Prophets. 7o obey his gooi Motions ; be fol-

licitous to obtain his G/f« and Gr^ceJ, which are the Ha-
bits of Moral and Chriftian Virtues j and be careful, above

all Things not to quembf and grieve, and drive Wimfromus,

left we be found to do Defpite unto the Spirit of Grace.

After fuch Conccflions as thefe, may we not wonder to

hear the lame Men fay, that we are to expeft now no other

/w/p/r^t/owj or 7e<Jciz?7^j of the Holy Spirit, but what we find

* already in our Bibles, and that to obey the Spirit wow, is to

* obey his DiBates as deliver'd down to us in the infpirei

* Writings. But,

If this be the Cafe we would fain know what they mean,

when they tell us of the Necefiity of the Holy Ghoft's Infpi-

ratioiif and o{ his AbidiKgvi'ith Cbrifl's Followers to the End
ofthe World ? Why are we to pray for the Holy Spirit\ Aj-

* 0^nc9
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not ftrange, that a People who profefs the fame
Do6lrine, and from their own Experience bear

T 3 Teflimony

fiftance^ and how fhall we obey his good Motions? What are
thek good Motions, do we fee or read them in the irffirei

Writings? Do we find hisGiftf and Graces there} How do
yte quench or grieve the Boly Spirity if we neither perceive
or hear his To tf:? in us? How can we drive him/row but by
oppoiing his Dictates in us.

In Oppoikion to the Sentiments and Opinions of fuch 2»ei^Efprit

Doftors, the Archbifhopof Cambmy penn'd, we believe, '^'.c^f" En-

what follows concerning the inv>.iri Teachings of the^'f"^""
Spirit.

dedans.Sce^

' It is certain, fays the Bifhop, by the Scripture, that rituellej.

the Spirit ofGod dwells in us, that he ^iJsthere ; that he Tom. i.cb.

prays there without Ceafing ; that he groans there ; that he ' 8. •

dcfires there j that he asketh there for us that which we know '^°?V'u' ]!

not how to ask for our felves ; that he excites znd animates ^^
'^

us; thiithe fpeais in silence 'y
thzt he Juegefts all Truth to

us; and that he unites us fo to himfelfjthat we are henceforth c & 9
but one Spirit with God. This is what the Scripture teaches *

^®'"*'^'

us ; This is what the Dollars who are fartheft off from be-
lieving the inward Teachings of the Spirit can but acknow-
ledge. And yet notwithftanding thefc clear Principles,

they always incline to believe by their Praftice, that 'tis

only the outward written Law, or at moft a kind of doftri-

nal Light and Refleftion, which enlightens inwardly, and
that then our Reafon a£ls of it felf by means of this Inftru-

ition ;They do not regard enough the imvurd Teacher, which
is the Boly Spirit, and which does all in us. He is the Soul
of our Souls. We could not frame a Thought, nor create a
Defire without him. Alas ! how great then is our Blindnefs

!

You will perhaps fay to me, what then are you vifpired ?

Yes, without Doubt, but not as the Prophets and Apoftlcs

were. Without theaduallnfpiration of the Spirit of Grace,
we could neither do, will nor believe any Good. We are

then always /w/p/rV, but we continually quench this Infpiri»

tion. Cod never ceafes to jpea]iy but the l^oife of outward
Things, and of our Pji7io?;f within, deafen and hinder us

from hearinghim. • -O \ how feldom itii that the Soul is

jfHent enough to let God fpeak.' ^The leaft Referve ; the

leaft Regard to felf, the leaft Fear, left we (houfd hear too

plainly that God re(iuires Af</r<; than we care to give Him,
grieves
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Teftimony to thefulfiling the aforefaid gracious

Prornifes in their own Particulars, as well as for
all needful Pm-pofes in the Church, fhould for that

very Reafon bedefpis'd and call'd Enthufiajls^ and

by fuch too as Hiy the Holy Scripture is their

Rule, and the Rule of all Chriftians to walk by ?

Were not thofe in the Apoftles Days who quenc'ffd
iTheis.'j.

^j^^ Sprit, and dejpis'd Prophefyings, like unto
' thefe in our Day, who confine and limit all Teach-

ing and Preaching in the Church to Men only ?

And do not they who rely on Academical Learn-
ing as the beft Qualification for a Minifter of the

Gofpel, and deride luch as wait for the Influence,

AfTiilance and Teaching of the Holy Spirit to

i?>^^/^/t' them to pray and preach, juftly incur the

Cenfure pafs'd on fome among the Tbe^/faloniafiS^

who defpis'd Propbefyings or fpeaking by the Spirit ?

By

grieves this iftwiztd Voice. What then need we wonder that

Jo many Perfons, even luch as are pious in their Way, but

full of anuiiing Things, vain Delires, falfe Wifdom, and
Confidence in their Virtues, cannot hear if, but look upon
this i'lrourd Voice as a Lhirmra of Fanaticks ? Alas ! what
then do they mean by their contemptuous Reaibning? To
what I urpofe would the outward Words of Pxftors ferve,

or even of the Scrip:ityes themlelves, if there were not an /«-

Tvxrd Word, of the Holy Spirit himft If, which gives the other

all its Efficacy'"! The outward Word even of the Co/pel, with-

out this inward living and fniitful Word, would be but a

vain Sound. 'Tis the Letter alone that killeth, and 'tis the

Spirit only that can qu'chen us. 'Tis not therefore the

Outward Law only oftheGofpcl, which God fhows us in-

wardly by the Light of Reafon and Scripture, 'tis his Spirit

whichype^h, which ajfefis w., which ipcrates in m j and
vjhkh duim.It es us

'^
fo that 'tis bis Spirit which does in us

whatfoever we do that is good, as it is our Soul, which a-
nimatesour Body, and which regulates all its Motions. Trus

then it is, that we are coHti>;iu//y i»/|.'/><fi, and that we live

the Lifeof Graae butin Proportion as we partake of this

inwArd, Irijpiratio}!,
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By the Caution given the Church of Theffalo-

7tica, not to quench the Spirit nor defpife Prophefj^

ings, * we may gather, that there were fome at

that Time, who through a Conceit of their own
Knowledge, defpis'd the Inftruments God was

pleas'd fometimes to gift with his Spirit, and en-

able to prophefie or fpeak in his Name -, and

the Apollle knowing that the Church of Chrift

is edify'd and built up by the Spirit ^ and that this

caufeth the whole Body to increafe and edifie it felf

in Love^ made him leave that very memorable
and weighty Caution, which Godeau Bifhop of

Vence has thus interpreted, * ' Quench not the

T4 ' Spirit

* Poofs Amot. That ye may be enabled to pray and give

Thanks, ({ue ch not the Spirit. But theSpirit himfelf can-

not be quenched, he means it therefore of his Gifts and O-
pcrations, which are either Ordinary or Extraordinary.

Many had extraordinary Gifts in the primitive Times, of

Healing, Tongues, Government, Prophecy, ^c thofe that

had tkem, without Queftion, fliould have taken Gare, not

by any Faultof their own to lofe tnem; efpecially that of

Prophefiey which the Apoftle prefers before all others, i Cor,

xiv. I. and mentions here in the following Verfe. And
which the Apoftle exhorted 7//?j')t^^ to ftirup in himfelf, 2

Tim. i. 6. As we ftir up the Fire to quicken it, fo the Word
eivct(u'rvfSv imports. £>efpife not Proph-fyings. Thereby we

may quench the Spirit, which ufually works upon Men's

Minds and Hearts by it. The Apoftle means prize, va»

lue, and highly efteem it, utteni upon it, have great Re-

gard to it. It being an Ordinance of God for Inftruftion and

Edification, yea, and for Converfion alfo, i Cor. xiv. 24,25.

Some defpifeit, becaufe of the outward Meannefs of thePer-

fons which prophefie, fome through a proud Conceit of their ^j,-.
own Knowledge, fome by a Contempt of Religion it felf. ^^^

* I Epiftre de S. Paul aux TheflTaloniciens Chap. v. ver.

39. N'etei^nez point I'efprit (de l.i fvy ^ de It chxrite qui efl

en vous, Ou : Permettez a chicun de fe fervir des dons dii Saint

Efprit, quil A rectus pour f edification de rEglije) ver. 20. Nc
meprifezpasC/aGr^fffife) la Prophetie,r^c' I'expojitjon des

EfcrituresfainteSf qui eft domk a qudqiiejuns.) Veriion Ex-

pliquee du Nouveau Teftamcnt.
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« Spirit of Faith and Charity which is in you, Or,
* permit Every one to exercife the Giks of the
* Holy Spirit, which he has receiv'd for the Edi-
' fication of the Church. Defpife not the Grace
« of Prophefie, that is, theExpofition of the Ho-
' ly Scriptures which is given to fome.

What this French Bifhop calls the Grace of

Prophefie, or Gift of the Holy Spirit, given for

the Edification of the Church, is excellently well

defcrib'd by John de Lahadiey who is much cele-

brated for his extraordinary Gifts andEndowments
for the Reformation of the Church, by the pious

and vtiy Learned Anna Maria Schurman.'Y
' * He fays, that jropbefy^ or the Adlion of

* Prophefyiiig, is not without tlie Spirit of God ;

* that 'tis by him it is perform'd, and from him
^ all Prophecy and prophetick Speaking comes,
^ And not only the extraordinary, but the ordina^
' ry, fuch as Preaching by the Spirit.

' Thj: Apoille Paul ipeaking of Revelation,

^ f^ys, if any Thing is reveal'd to another that is

« fitting, let the firfb hold his Peace, and this

' Exercife or Gift lie explains (in the 1 2th Chap.)
' under the Term Revelation, Now tiie Reve-.

' lation he fpeaks of is divine, and he means by it

' no other than the Manifeftation of Truth, and
* Things which the Spirit of Faitli and Wifdom
' gives And by taking Notice that this Reve-
' lation may happen on a fudden, whilfi another
* is fpeaking, he fliews that it muft come frorn

' God, whole Spirit ought to kacb. and condu^
* the

•)- See her Life wriciCii in Latin by her own Hand, entU
tied, A. M. a Schurynar: ^vnX^fuctJcurnelioris pxrtis EleSio.

* Traire Ecclefiaftiquc;, ou le Difcernemcnt d'une verita-

ble Eglifefuivant TEcriture Saiate. Par Jean die Labadie,
Pafteur.
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the Church, as Ift Reality there can be no other,

but that, which can lead and inftrud theChurch

favingly. We muft therefore exclude from the

Prophetick Office all human Study barely, and

the Preparation which is made by Method and

Art, which comes by a Man's own Effort and

Endeavours : much more a Spirit of Vanity and

Pride that often carries Men to ipeak of God,
and meddle in divine Things, to be feen an4
taken Notice of. And laflly, the Way of

Speaking as Orators and Rhetoricians, who
ftrive to polifh their Language, and fpeak by
Rule and let Periods : For the Holy Spirit is

what ought to furnifh both Things and Words

:

And indeed St. Paul calls that ih^AdmimJlration

of the Word of God by his Power, that is, by
the Prefence and Afliftance of his Spirit . And
St. Peter adds, that he who/peaks in the Church,

ought to fpeak as if God fpoke by him, for

otherwife a holy Church would not be efiier-

tain^d and infirui^ed worthily, that is, divinely.

It would be entertain*d and inftrufted in a hu-

man Manner, and in Things divine too, which
ought carefully to be avoided : And fuch Ways
of Infl:ru(ftion muft be excluded from Gofpel
Aflemblies, or they will become human.
* Now to attain to this Manner of Preaching,

which is Prophefying, or fpeaking without Stu-

dy, of Things contain'd in the Scriptures, we
muft partake oithat Spirit^ which, as P<^///fays,

try allThings, fpeaks Myjteries., and fearches the

deep Tlmigs ofGod ; and as Luke fays, Acis ii. 4.

U, caufes one to fpeak of the wonderful Works

of God. We muft partake of that Unolion from
the Holy One that teaches all T'bings ', and as

St. John afllires us, teaches all Truths, and leads

therein, as Cbrijl himfclf allures us: As there-

* fore
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< fore upon fuchan Occafion it is neceflary above
' all that the Mouth fpeak from the Abundance of
* thei:r<?^r/,*fo the Heart alfo Ihould be liU'd with
* Grace.

This

Be ne pre-

d»er que de

I'.iiwjndaBce

da Cocur.

*Hciai]y i8.

* To fpeak from the Abundance of the Heart is undoubt-
edly more edifying to a Church than fpeaking from the A-
bundance of the Head or Memary, or by premeditated Sub-
jects, and this vvastheOpinzonof they4rfl)/&//Jja/? of CiwiAr^^y,

and what hepradis'd himfelf. The Editor of his Sermons
in French fays in the Advertifement to the Reader, '-Aif
* thefe Sermons are the juvenile Productions of this frehtiy
* when he was only call'd the Abbot ofFenelon ; for tho' he
* preach'd very often inhisZ?/oce/e,yet it is long lince he pra-
' dis'd what he has remark'd in his Dhloguc upon Elo-
* quence, that is, never to preach hut from the Abufidance of
* the He Art. His Sermons were nothing but the Overtlow-
' jngsof Love, which fill'd his Heart and fhed it felf upon
* the Auditory. The Difcourfes which we now publi(h,are
* only the firft Bloflbms of ripe Fruit that came afterwards,
* of which there is none remaining but in the Hearts of thofe
* that heard him.

The Advantage and Excellency of this Way of Preach-
ing, is finely defcrib'd by one who liv*d above thirteen

Hundred Years ago, and by his Homilies, which feetn to

be extenaporary Dilcourfes, we think Ifkewife, that he
preach'd fi;om the Abundance of the Heart,and the imme-
liate Influence of the Holy Spirit. ' They, fays "* M4f4>'/M;,

thatare enrich'd with the Holy Spirit, that have the hea-

venly Riches in Truth, and the Communion of the Spirit

within themlelves*, if they fpeak theWord ofTruth to any,

or impart to any their fpiritual Difcourfes, propofing there-

by to cheer their Souls, it is out of their own Store, and
their own Treafure, which they are poflcfs'd of in- them-
felves; outof thatdo they fpeak, and from that do they

glad the Souls of them that hear their fpiritual Difcourfe,

Nor are they afraid they (liall he at a Lofs, becaufe they
have in a£\ual Polfefiion that Heavenly Treafure of Good-
nefs, from which they take and revive thofe that are fpi-

ritually entertain'd by them. But he that is poor and not

poffefs'd of the Riches of Chrift, and has not that fpiritual

Treafure in his Soul, that fendeth forth an univerfal Good-
nefs both of Words and Works, of olivine Thoughts and

* Myfteries
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This truly Apoftolical and Primitive Way of
Prophefying, or fpeaking from the immediate In-

fluence of the Spirit, as any of the AfTembly
ihould find themfelves mov'd and concern*d, ob-
ferving the Order and Decorum prefcrib'd by the

Apoftle (in i Cor. xii.) was ^\\3Xjaco})us AcontiiiSy

a Learned Man of Itdy-y mightily defir'd to fee

rellor'd again to the Churches. He left the Su-
perftitious;

* Myfteries unutterable; tho' he is willing to Tpeak the
* Truth, and to comfort Tome that hear him, yet not having
* obtained the Word of God in Power and Truth rvithin him ;
* but only recolledling and borrowing Sentences from every
* Part of Scripture, or what he has heard from fpiritual
* Perfons, and relating, and teachingthem, Lo, he feems
* indeed to make others glad, and they certainly enjoy the
* Benefit of what he delivers : But when he has done repeat-
* ing, every Word returns back to its proper Home, whence
* it was taken ; and the Man himfclf remains naked and
* poor as afore: Having no Treaiure of the Spirit he can
* call his own, whence to take, and profit, and revive, not
* being firft reviv'dhimfelf, nor rejoicing in Spirit.

* For which Reafon ought we firft to beg of God with
* Earneftnefsof Heart and with Faith, that he would grant Luke 22 .44,
* unto us that we may find his Riches, the true Treafure of
* Chrift in our Hearts, in the Power and Efficacy of theSpi-
* rit. And thus having found firll within our felves the Be-
* nefitofit, Salvation and Eternal Life, the Lord himfelf,
* we fhall then profit others alfo, as we are able to have Ac- -^ukc 22.32.

* cefs to them : Producing from that Treafure of Chrift
* within us, all the Goodnefs of fpiritual Difcourfes, and
* declaring heavenly Myfteries. For fo itpleafed the good ^*- ^2*35'

* Will of the Father, thathefhould dwell with every one
* that believeth, and is defirous of him. For he that loveth
* mey faysChrifi, \\ull be lovd of my Father^ and J will love Joh. 14.21.

* hinit and willmarufeji my [elf to him» And again, IVe will
* come unto himy 1 Md my Fathery and m^lce our Abode with
* him,—For they that have been thought worthy to become . ,

* the Sons of God, and to be born of the Spirit from Abovey-^^y^ ^'^^/
* and have Chrift within enUghtning and refreflnvg them, are rcor. 4.^.
* led by the Spirit after various and divers Manners, and MHt.1c.28l
* are actuated by Grace invihbly in the Heart j and that
* too isattended with fpiritual Reft,
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perftitlous Worfhip of his native Country, and
came and refided in England^ where he publifh*d
a Book entirl'd Stratagematiim SatancE * The
Stratagems of Satan, in detaining Men from the

true Way of Worihip, ^c. This Book, written

in Elegant Latin, he dedicated to Quttr\EUzaheth^

of whofe Bounty and Benevolence to him, he

makes honourable Mention. On thefe Words of
the Apoftle, f Wherefore Brethren^ Labour that

I Cor.i4'
'^e may Prophefie, and forbid not to fpeak with

'Tongues ^ let all Things he done decently and in Or-

der, he fays, ' It is exceeding' y to be lamented,

that this Cuftom, and the Pra6licc of this Com-
mand of the Lord, is nor again reftor'd into

the Churches, and brought into Ufe. Now
befides the Glory of God, great Profit does ac-

crue hereby to the Church. For if the People

fhall fee now one Man, now another, endued

with theSpirit beyond allExpeclation, many will

be encouraged to hope for the fame Gift if they

fliall afk it ; many will be excited'to the Read-

ing the Holy Scriptures ; many will learn and
profit ; and it will thereby come to pafs, that

when Occafion fhall be to choofe a Minifter,

the Church fhall not need to call ftrange and
unknown Perfons to that Office, but fhe may
have of her own, fuch as are fit to be chofen i

Men whofe Converfation and Manners are fuf-

* ficiently

* 7/)/s Booh Wis I^eprimed. at Oxford in the Texr 1650, ivith

this Titlcy Stratagematum Satanae Libri ofto. Qvios Jaco-

bus Acontius Vir fummi judicii, nee minoris pietatis, annis

abhinc pene 70. primum edidir, & Sereniflims Reginas

BliZi^ethxe infcriplit.

+ Prclrde Fratres ad id evitmini^ ut propbetet'rs , C? lo^ui

lirgu'i rti vetueritisy omnia deccnter ^ ordine fiant. Hanc

confuetudinemjhujufqueDominici pra?cepti urum,non reftitui

in Ecclefiis magnopere dolendum eft. Liber quartus, p. 204*
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« ficiently known. And when the Number oF
« luchas are able to^rc^^^^, fhaJlbe great, the
' Church will not be forced to ufe fuch Pajlors as

* from their very Childhood have propos'd to
* themfelves fuch Office as the Reward of their

' Studies; and add id;ed themfelves to the Study
* of Scripture and Religion, no otherwife than
' they would have done to fome Trade, whereby
« they meant in Time to get their Living ; So
« that a Man can expert but very few of them to
' prove other than Mercenary or Hireling Paftors.

' Now, that it was the Cuftom of the Jeivip
' Church, that all might thus Prophefie, we may
' hence Conjefture, in that it is upon Record,
« Luke iv. How our Lord upon the Sabbath Day,
' according to the Cujiom., came into the Synagogue^
* took a Book and expounded a Place of If-iiAh^ and,
« how being twelve Years of Age, he fate at Jc-
* fufalem in the Temple among the Doftors and
* did difpute. For he could not fo do by Virtue
« ofany ordinary Office ; forafmuch as his Age
' was uncapable, neither did the Do6lors know
« who he was. Yea, rather, our Lord in fo do-
' ing muft needs make Ufe of the Power which
' was granted to every one to fpeak. It remained
' in the Churches of Chridians until the Time of
* Conjlantine at leaft, for Eifeblus^ in the ninth
< Book of his Ecclefiailical Hiltory, has thefe

* Words concerning it. If any Man infpir'd by
' the Grace of God fhould preach unto the Peo-
« pie, they all with great Silence, fixing their Eyes
« upon him, liften to him as if he was about to re-

* late fomething brought from Heaven. So great
< was the Reverence of the Auditory, fuch Or-
< derwas feen among the Minjfters, now one,
' then another fpoke, and not only two or three,

* as the Apoftle lays, but any to whomlbever
' was
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' was given what they might fpeak -, fo that the

' Wifh of Mofes feems rather to have been ful-

' fill'd in them, when he faid. Would God all the

' Lord^s People were Prophets. There was no
« Spleen, no Envy ; the Gifts of God were dif-

' penfed : Every one, as 'tis written, labouring
* for the Confirmation of the Church that it

' might abound : And all thefe Things were
' done with fuch Love, that they ftrove mutually
* to honour one another, and every one to prefer

' another before himfelf—The fore that which
' remains is, that we wreflle with God, by daily

' Prayers, that he might grant us the Ufe of this

' faving Liberty, and that abundance of Fruit
' may be reap'd from it.

Whether the Gifts of the Spirit, and that ge-

neral Liberty of Propheffing this Author fpeaks

of, and fo earneftly wifh'd to fee the Reftoration

of, did continue till Confiantine^s Time is not fo

eafily determin'd, tho' the hc^irned Henry Dodzvel

feems to beof that Opinion, for in hisDillertations

on IrencBUS he fays, ' * We have pro-'/'d that the

* extraordinary Gifts of the Spirit of Prophefie,

'were

* Dodwel. Dijfenatlones in Ircnxum p. g6. * Aliis itaqus

* quam JpoftoUs datx ejfe extraordinarij. Spirinis Prophetici

* Vonay jum alibi probxvimus, mc in pnmo modo am fecundo
* SeeulOy verum etium in tertio, nfqu; ai Tempora. Conftanti-
* ni. ffabebant quidem Dona ilia omnes omnium Ordinum Bomi-
* neSf ewjw Mulieres ; verum ill i pracipue quiprxcipuo aliquo

* in Ecclcjia loco eminebant. Quod cenc adeo erat verum, m in

* cxtrnordinario Ecclefix ngimine, gradum in Ecclefix ajftgnavit

* gradus ipfe Dononm. Ita qui gradu Spiritus omnium fupre*
* moApoAoVicofuiJ/htpradituSy cum pro Apoftolo habebantf
* qui fecundo, eumpro Propheta

;
qui dono j^tJ^a^iy eum pro

* Duftore, qui dono y.u!itpvhiet^i, eum pro Paftore ; ^fic in

* reliquis. Sic nimirum Deus ipfe ,non Homines, Ecdefia im-

* mediate profpici.bat ;
£5" Signum ictfepkcid Vivini srnt,

* iitemdixigradtts ills Donorum,
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* were given to others befides the Apoftles ; and
< that not only in the Firfl and Second^ but in the
« 'ThirdCtntuvy alfo, even to the Time of Con-
' jlantine. Men of all Sorts and Ranks had thefs
' G{//j, yea and Women too, butthofe efpecially

' who were moll: eminent in fome chief Place of
' the Church. This was fo true, that in f the ex-

' traordinary

f That which Vodroel calls the extraordinary Govern-
ment, when God hiinielf, and not Man, had the immediate
Care ofthe Church, is the Government which ever, more
or lefs, continues in Ckrifi's Church, and, we believe, had Eo^jIj^JhT'
continued flourifhing in the Churches from Conftantine's

Timetill now, i^Chn/iiuns, like the Ifraelites of old, had
notrejefted the Government of God by his Spirit in the
Prophets, and fuch as he was pleas'd from Time to Time
to raife up as Judges, and chofe Mm to rule over them;
for which they met with thisfevere Reproach frcm God by
the Mouth ofthe Prophet Samuel, Bearken uyno the Voice of
the People in ill thxt they fj.y tino thee, (or they have not rej^fied ^ *

*

thee, hut they hxve reyded me, that Jjl)ould not reign over them.
When we read what Contentions and Strivings there were

in the early Days of the Church, for Preheminence and
Rule, by fuch indeed as Ici/^.i /t over the Heritage of Gody
we do not wonder that God withdrew the Gifts of his Holy
Spirit from the Churches : For hnce they were for fetring

up Man in the Place of God, it was but juftin Him to wich-
hold his Gifts from fuch as depended no longer on his Spirit^

but on Mans Teaching.
TheEpiftlesof Ignatius, both fmall and great, are a fla-

grant Proof of the Power and Authority which the then Bi-
(hops or Overfeers ofthe Flock of Chrift were for afliiming to
themfelves.But the Stile of thofe Epiftles is To veryditFerenC
trom the Stileof the Apoftles, that we are inclined to think,
as fome others have done, that they are not the genuine Epi-
ftles of /gw^t/wy, but the Compolition of a later Hand, witti
fome Fragments only ofhis. In the Apoftolical Epiftles, the
Churches are call'd upon toobev God, Jefus Chrift and the
Holy Spirit,and theApoftles call'd for noObedience to them-
fclves ; All that Paul, that great Apoftle, requir'd of a certain i Cor. u.j.
Church, was only that they would be Followers of Him as
he foUow'd Cbrifi ; But J;hefe J^nathn Epiftles have a more

fwelling
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traordinary Government of the Church, thtf

Degree of the Gift always aflign'd the Degree
in the Church. Therefore he who v/as poflefs'd

of the higheft Gift of the Spirit, which was
calPd the Apollolical Degree^ was lookM upon
as an Apojlle^ he who had the Second, which
was call'd the Prophetical Degree, was eftcem'd

a prophet ; he who had the Gift of Inftrudlion,

was call'd a Treacher \ he who had the Gift of
Difcipline, a Pajlor^ and fo in the reft. So
that it was Godhimfelf and not Alen who had the

immediate Care ofthe Churchy and ' twas a Token
of Divine Favour, when any one had any De-
gree of thefe Gifts I have mention'd.

What this Learned Author has obfervM con-

cerning the Government of the Church, and the

Gifts of the Spirit to Men of all Sorts and Ranks,

and Women alfo, is very much confirm'd by the

following Paflages ftill remaining in the Writings

of the Ancients.

EusEBius Lib. iii. ch. 37. Speaking of thofe

Preachers of the Gofpel, who were eminent about

theBeginning ofthe fecond Century, fays, ' Among
' thofe who were Illuftrious in thofe Times, ^m-
' dratus was one, who (as 'tis reported) flourifh'd

« at the fame Time with the Daughters of Philip

'in

Bpift.toPo-fwelling Stile. * ^e^rto; unto the Bifhop, that God alfo

lic;trp. » may hearken unto you. lAy Soul be Security for them that

* fubmit to their Bijbop rvith their Presbyters and Deacons,

-(1*0 the* Let all reverevce the Deacons as "^efiisChriflt and the BiJI)op

Trallianj
* '»* ^he Father, and the Presbyters as the Sanhedrim of God,
* andCoUegeofthe Apoflles. What deplorable Confe^uen-

ces enfued this affuming Language in the Churches of Chrift

is too notorious to need our Repeating ; for manyAges pa it,

both in the Greek and Latin Churches, the poor People in

fome Places have hardly dar'd to fay their Souls were their

own.
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' in the Gift of Prophecj. Many others alfo be-
' fides thefe were famous at that Time, having
* obtain*d the firft Place among the Succeflbrs of
' the Apoftles, who, becaufe they were the emi-
' nent Difciples of fuch Men, built up thofe
' Churches, the Foundations whereofwere every
' where laid by the Apoftles j promoting greatly
' the Do6lrine of the Gofpel, and fcattering the
' falutary Seed of the Kingdom of Heaven at
' large over the World. For the Divine Spirit

* as yet wrought many wonderful Works by
' them, infomuch that at the firft hearing, in-
' numerable Multitudes of Men did with moil
' ready Minds altogether admit of, and engage
" themfelves in, the Worihip ofthat God who is

' the Maker of all Things.

Justin Martyr, who liv'd about the Mid-
dle of the fecond Century, or a few Years after,

fays, in his Difcourfe with Trypho the Jew^ upon
citing thefe Words o^Joel, I will pour out ni-^ Spi-

rit upon all FkJIj^ and your Sons and your Dangh- J°*^^ ^ '

tersjhall prophejie^ ' Now this, fliys Jujfin, is to
' be feen amongft us, for Women and Men have
« the Gift of Prophecy. *

And Irenceusy who liv'd till near the End of the
'

fecond Century, fays, ' f 'Tis not poffible to

U < reckon

* Apud nos videre eft & I'otminus & Mafculos, dona a
Spiritu Dei habentes. Kee/ 'va.f rifj^y euv )J^&i-, x) -^i^Astf^,

Juftiiu Martyris ciiin Tryphone Dialo^us. p. 266. £ditio.
Londini in Oftavo.

* Non ell luimeium diccre gratiaium, qiias per univer-
um nnincium tccleiia a Dto accipiens, in nemine C hrifti

Jefu, criitifixi (ubTontio Pilato, pci lingulob dies incyitu-
lationem gentium perficit, re que lediicensaliqueir, nf.c pe-
cuniam ti auferens. Qucmadmodimi enim gratis ncctpit a
Deo, gratis & Miniflj at. Ircnai jLibtr 2. Cap. 57. Oxo-
niKEdit.p. 18^,
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« reckon up the Number of the Gifts which the
' Church all the World over has received, and
' does exert even every Day in the Name of Je-
' fus Chrift crucified under Pontius Pilate^ neither
< feducing any one, nor taking from him Money,
* for he that has receiv'd it freely from GOZ), does
' minifter the Gift Gratis unto others.

These are Monuments and lafling Tefli-

monies to the Freedom and Liberty, which the

People call'd ^/^^^n fay, is infeparable from the

Churches of Chrift ; namely, a free Exercife of the

Gifts of the Holy Spirit, whether in Man or Wo-
man j and this laft of IrencEUS, that Noble and
Worthy Martyr of Lions^ is a flrong and irrefra-

gable Teftimony againfl Hireling Minijlers, or

fuch as preach for Money.
May all who are in a Pracflice fo oppofite to

the Command of Chrift, who faid to his Difciples^

Freel'j y have received^ Preel'j give, duly confider

and compare their Pra<5lice with that of the Pri-

mitive Chriftians, and let them read what the A-
poftle Paul faid to the Elders of the Church at

Ephefus, when he was taking his laft and folemn

.„ . Leave of them. Te knowfrom the f.rjl Day that I
^' came into Afia, after what Manner I have been

with you at all Seafons^ ferving the Lord with all

Hu7nility ofMind, and with many 'Tears and Temp-

tations which befel me by the lying in Wait of the

Jews. And how I kept back nothing that was profi-

table unto you, but have Poewed you, and have

taught you publickly, andfrom Hotife to Houfe. Tefli-

fying both to the Jews, and alfo to the Greeks, Re-

pentance towards God, and Faith toward our Lord

Jefus Chrifi. And nozv behold Igo bound in the Spi-

rit unto Jerufalem, not knowing the Things thatJhall

hefal me thre ; fave that the Holy Ghofi witnejfeth

in every City^ f<^yif!gi ll^^i Bonds and Affli^ions a-
"

bide

iS-55.
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hide fne. But noneofthefe Things move me, neither

count I my Life dear unto my felf, fo that I might

finifli my Courfe with Joy, and the Miniftry,

which I have received ofthe Lord Jefus, to teflifie the

Gofpel of the Grace of Goci. And now behold, I
know that ye all, among whom I have gone preaching

the Kingdom of God, Jhall fee my Face no more.

Wherefore I take you to Record this Day, that I atn

pirefrom the Blood of all Men. For Ihave notjbun-

nedto declare unto you all the Counfel of God. Take

Heed therefore unto your felves, and to all the Flock,

over the which the Holy Ghojl hath made you Over-

feers, tofeed the Church of God, zvhich he hath pur-

chafed with his own Blood : For I know this, that

after my Departingfhall grievous IVolves enter in a-

mong you, notfparing the Flock. Alfa of your own
felves Jhall Men arife, fpeaking -perverfe Things, to

draw away Difciples after them. Therefore watch,

and rejnember that by the Space of three Tears, I
ceafed not to warn every one Night and Day with

^ears. And?ww, Brethren, I co?mnend you to God,
and to the Word of his Grace, which is able to build

you up, and to give you an Inheritance atnong all them

which arefanBified, I have coveted no Man^s Sil-

n)er, or Gold, or Apparel. Tea, you your fclves

know, that thefe Hands have miniftred unto my Ne-

cejfities, and to them that were with me. Ihave/hew-
ed you all Things, how that fo labouring ye ought to

fupport the Weak ; and to remember the Words ofthe

Lordjefus, howhefaid. It is more bJeiTed to give

than to receive.

This awful Charge, deliver'd as the laft and
dying Words of the Apoftle to the Elders at E-
phefus, but equally belonging to, and affefting

the Minifters of the Gofpel in every Age of the

Church, ought to be weighed and greatly pon-

der'd by all fuch as defire the Profperity of the

Church
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Church of Chrift, and the Exaltation of his King-^

dom and Government in the World, v/hich is the

Prevalence of the Holy Ghoji m theHearts ofMen.
Under a Senfe of the great Want and NecefTity of

this, we believe, the pious Author of the IVhole

Duty ofMan^ writ the following weighty Expref-

fions in his Prayer for the Peace of the Church.
* O Lord Jesus, let thy Spirit ftretch out it

' felf upon thefe Waters of evil wavering Opinions.

« And becaufe I'hy Spirit, which, according to

' Thy Prophet's Saying, containeth all Tbitigs,

•^ hath alfo the Science of Speaking ; make that

' like as unto all them which be of Tby Honfii
* is One Light, One Baptifm, One God, One Hope,
* One Spirit, fo they may alfo have One Voice,
« One Note, One Song, profefling One Catholick
' Truth. When Thou didftmount up to Hea-
' ven Triumphantly, thou threweft out from a-
« bove Thy precious Things -, Thou gaveft Gifts

* amongflMen, Thou dealteft fundry Rewards of

* 'Thy Spirit. Renew again from Above Thy old
' Botintifulnefs -, Give that Thing to Thy Church,
« now Fainting and growing Downward, that

« Thou gaveft unto Her jfhooting up, at Her firft

* Beginning.' Give to the Bijhops the Gift of
* Prophecy, that they may declare and interpret

' Holy Scripture, notof their own Brain, but of

* Thine Infpiring.

The Tejlimony 0/ J E S U S is the Spirit of

Prophecy, Rev. xix. 20.

F I N I Si
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relating to the Condu^ ofHumane Life, by the Author of the former, pr. 9 d.

The Harmony of Divine and Heavenly Dotlrines, demon(lrated in fundry

Declarations, on Farie y of Sttb)e£ls. Preached at the Qual^ers Meetings

in London, by Mr. FF. Penn. Mr. G. FFhitebead. Mr. 5. FFaldenfield.

Mr. B. Cole, tat^en in Short-har.d, as it was delivered by them, and now
Faithfully tranfcriled a)'d pnblijhed for the Information of tbofe, who by

rcafon of Ignorance, rn ;y have received a prejudice again/} them, by a Lo-
ver ofthat people, price i s. 6 d.

NoCrofs, No Crown. A Difcourfe ^)ewing the Nature and Difcipline

of the Holy Crofs of Chrifi ; and thrt the Benyal of Self, and daily bearing

of Chri.Ts Crrfs, is the alone way to the Rc(t and Kjngdom of God. to

which is added, the living and dying Teftimonies of divrs Perfons of Fame
and Learning, in Favour tof the Fertue and temperance recomended in this

Treatife. b) W. Penn. he Sixth Eddiiion. price 3 s.

The Harmony of the Old and New Tellam^^nt, andthef'uUfiUingofthe

dProphets crncerning our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, and his kingdom
nd Gl.yy in the Utter Days ; with 1 Brief Concordance of the Names and

Attribute c^c given unto Cl.ri/} : and fome Texts of Scripture col-

leBed, CO erning ChrifFs Humiliation and Sufferings, alfo his Excellent

Dignity and Ghrifcatio^u Puhlijbed for the benefit ofChriftians and [ews

ly John Tomkins. with an Appendix to the Jews, by W. Penn, the 3 d
Edit, with Additions, price 1 s-

Tw.' FF.ThJofth\Lorg Mournful and Sorely Difireffed Tfaac Penning

ion, whmthi'. J ord in his tender Meicyat lergth vifued and relieved, by

theMiuijhy.ofthit Defpifed People, called Qjta^rs^ and t,i the fpringings

efthat Light, Life and ^oly power in him, which they had truly andfaith-

fully teftifed of, and dire^led his Mind to, were tkife things written, and

row puhlilhed as a thanliful teflimony ofthegoodnefs ofthe Lord to bim, and

fortheBenefitofoth.rs. In two Parts, price 1 2 y.

Jbc Froths of tlHi memralk and m'mt Sn'-vmt of Chtifiy Stephen

Crifp
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Crifp ; containing aljoa Jour':aJ ofhis Life, ^ivinji an /Account of his Con-

vinctmint^ Traueis, Lahours and Sufferings in and for the Truih, pricey s.

Truth's Innocency and Simplicity fhining, through the Converfior,
GofpeUMiniftry, Labours, Epiilles of Love, Teftinionies and War-
nings, to Profeflbrsand Piofane( with the Long and Patient Suffer-

ings ) of that Ancient and Fiithful Aiiniiier and Servant of Jcfjs

Chrift, Thomas Taylor, price bound 5 s.

. The Memory of the Righteous revived, being a Colle^ion of the

Books and written Epiftks of iohn Camm and ^ohn Midland ' together

witli feveial Teftimonies relating to thofe two faithful Labourers, p, qs,

ThedefjgnofChriftianity tedifiecl, inthe Books, Epililes, and Ma-
nufcripts,. of that Ancient and faithful Servant oi Chrift Jefus, ^ohn
Croo^, who departed this Life the 26 th Day ofthe 2d Mfinth, 1699.
in the Eighty-fecond Year of his age.

,
pric 9 j. 6 d.

A Colleftion of the writings and Epiftles of our ancient deceafed
Friend John FFhitehead-, price ^s.

Sions Iravdkrs comforted, and the Difobedient Warned. I.i a Col-
leftion of Books and Epiftlesof that Faithful Minlllerof Jefua Chrift

Charles Marjlml, price 3 s.

A Colledlion of the Chriftian writings Labours, Travels and Suffer-

ings, of that faithful and approved .uiniiter of Jefus Chrid, Kogef

Hadoci, with an account of his Death and Bir^'ial. price bound is. 9^.

An Apology for the true Chriftian Divinity, as the fame is held

Forth and Preached by the People, called in Scorn Qiiakers; Being a

Full Examination and Vindication of their Principle and Do^rines, by
many arguments, deduced from Scripture and right Rcafon, andr.'ie

Teftimonies of Famous Juthors^ both ancient and Modern, with a full

Jnfwer to the ftrongeft Objeftions ufually made againft them. By
I{obert Barclay, the Fifth Edition in EngUflu price bound 4 s.

^oierr iJirc/^y'y Apology Tranflated \nio French, and Spjnip, for the

Information of Strangers, price <; s.

Nevf England judged, In two I'arts. Firft, Containing a Brief Re-
lation of the Sufferings of the People called Qju^^rs \n /yrerv Enpjand,

from the Time of their firft Arrival there, in tlie Y-ar 16515, to the

Year \66:..- Wherein their Mercilefs Whippings, Chainings, Finings,

Imprifonings, Starvings, burning in the Hand, Cutting oliEars, and

putting to Death, with divers other Cruelties inflicted upon the Bodies

of Innocent Men and Women, only for Confc'ience-rake, are briefly de-

fcribed. Second Part, fteing a farther Relation ot the cruel Suifer-

ings of the People called Oiiiks-rs in iVcw Enz.l'ir,d, continued from
Jnno 166 :>, to Jnno idd'j. Eeginning with rhe Sufferings of
William ie.idra, whom they put to Deaths Publiflied by George St-

Jhop, 'n\ Ar,Y.!) 1661 and 1667. and now fjme-wiui: abreviated. wirh
an Appendix, containing the Writings of fever;il of the Sufferers ; with
foine Notes fliewing the Accompliiliuieiit of their Prophecies^ ?nd a

Poftfcript ofthe Judgments of God, that have befalk^n divers of thJr
Ferfecutors. y///o, 'an Anfrver to Cotifon Mather's abufes f thefaid Ve9»

pje, in his late Bifl ry 0/ New England, printed aQoo 1702. price ^ s.

VindicisE Veritatis; Or an Occ.ijional Dejcmce of the lWac\\^\ct ani
* 2 /Tadicea
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PraRices cf the People called Quakers : In Anfwer to a Treatifeof John
b'tillipgfleet's, mifciilled, Seafonable Advice co;,ccrning Quakerifm, iSlc

i^j Daniel Phillips, A1.X>. price \s.6d.
A Diliertarion coiKerning the Lord. Supper. The fecond part, by the

Author oftherirtt part. Trice 3 d.

An Encouragement e..rly to Seek.the Lord. : And be Faithful to him :

In an Av.count of the LIFH and bervices of that Ancient Servant of God,
T:. omits J hoiTipfon. L'rice 6 d.

The ChrDiian-Quaker, andhis divine Teftimony, ftatedand vindi-

cated, from Scripture, Reafon and Authority, by IV. Penn, Price 2 s,

P'u'tj Promoted, in a CoUefiion of the Dying Sayi>igs of many of the People

caJIed Qudl^rs. rvitha Brief account of fame of their Labours in the Gofpelj
and f.ifferinos for the fame. In three Parts by John Tomkins, price

bound I s. each Part.

Piety Promoted, in x Ccllsilion of Dying-Sayings of many of the Pec-

fJi? ci//'ii Quakers, .roith fome Memorials of their rhtiious Liv^s The
fonrth and Fifth Part by J. F. price bound 1 s. each Part.

Perfecution expofed in fome Ahmoin of the Sufferings of John Whit-
ing and many antient eminent Friends, price 3 s.

A Journal of the Life, Travels and Sufferings of rFilliam Edmund-

fon- price bound 3 /.

A Catechifm and ConfeirDn of Faith, by Robert Barclay, price 9J.

Fruits ofI^^tirjnent-, or Mifcellaneoiis Poems, Moral and Divine: Be-

iH'^ fome Letters, Contemplations, S<.c. written on f^arietj of Siib)eils ', By

M. Moiliueux, I.itnof Levcrpool, deceafed. price i s.6 d.

yl Light pining out of Dar^nefs ; Or, Oca/tonal Ouerjes, fubmitted to

the '^udgm;ni oj fuch as would enq^uire into the true State of things in our

7 f/ies. the rvhole Work^ revifed by the 'Author, the Proof's Englifhed and

augmented, roifh fundry Material Difcourfes concerning the Miniflry, Separ-

tion, Infp'iraiion, Scriptures, Hwmane Learning, Oaths, Tiih.'s, &c.

with a b if Apology for the Qjial^crs, that they are not Inconfilient rvith

^lagifiracj. bv an indiiferentbut Learned Hand, f/'e 3./. Edit. pr. is. 6d,
^

God's Proteili-Ag Providence, Mzf's fure^ Help a':d Defence, in Times

cf the g^eatft Difficulty, and mo/} eminent Danger. Evidenced in the Ey.'

m rkjhle Deliverance of Robert Barrow, rviih divers other Perfons, from

i '-s devouring il^dves oj the Sea, among which th^y fuffered Shipwrac^ : and

aii' fi'^-'^
^'^^ Cf"?/ Dev uri:':g Jaws of the Inhumane CanibaJs of Florida.

ia'thfulh related by one of the Perfons concerned therein, J. Dickenfon. Si.

A Scripture Catchifm for Children, by Ambrofc Rigge. price B. 6 d.

Truth's Vindication; or, a gentle Stroke to vvipeo,Tthe foul Afper-

fions, falfe Accnfations and Mifreprefentations, caft upon the People

of God, called i^j^'^t"''^. both with refpe£t to their Principle, and iheir

way of profelyting people over to them, by E.Bathiir/i. price is.

A brief Teftimony to the great Duty of Prayer ; (ben'm^ the

"Nature and Benefit thereof; to which is added, many limi'if-i?t and

Seledl iP-ftances of God's Anfwer to Prayer; Colkcreti Ciif; of the

Record of Holy Scriptures, by 5F. Jom^Jns, one of the People called

fliiaktrs. With a Poftfcript by f, F, The Second Edition^ with Additions,

price, 6 i.

The
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The Poor Mechanick's Plea, againft the Rick Clergy'^ OpprelTion

jhewingThhes are no Cojptl'Mini/hrs Mdntenance : m a bri f ani Plain
Mahod^ how that TitL^s, (o/i now paid) are both Inconfiflcnt wnb tie Dejptn-

fation of the Zaw, ani Difp^nfation of tie Cojpel. alfo how they were
brought into the Church many ijundred Tears after Chrift, and teflified a,

gcitn[t by [everal ancient Chriflicins and Martyrs, with feverai fober J{eafo»s

againjl the payment ofikem^ B/ ]. Hocketc. price j d
Academia C«lcttis : The Heavenly "Univerfity t, or, the High<fl School,

where alone U that Higheji teaching, the teaching of the Heart. By Francis
Kowl'e, fome time Provol^ of Ei\toa Colledge. A Treat i,e written above

60 TearsJince. the third Edition^ Revij'ed. and Compared with the latin, p. is.

A Dijertation of the SmM Fox, /i/ Daniel Phillips, at hi j Commencing
JDotlir of Vhyfick^in the Vniyerfity of Ley den in Holland, in the Tear
1696. tranflated by T. E. price 9 (i

Mercy covering the judgment; Seat ; and Life and Light Triumphing
over Death and Darknefs : In ibe LoixVs Tender Vilitac^on, ond Wond-
erful Deliverance, of One thatSatin Darknefs, and in the Region and
Shadow of Death. vVitnefled unto in certain Epiftks and Papers of
living Experience, by Richard Claridge. price 6 d.

Lux fvangelica Atteftata. Or afurther Tcfliniony to thp fufficierxy ofthe
light within. Being a i(ep// to George Keith's Cenfure, in his Bool;, in^

tiiiil d. An account of the (laa^^rs Politicks, upon certain pajfages in my
Booli, intituled, Mercy covering the Judgment-feat, CfJV. For the

clearing of Ttath fioni G. K'^ MijreprefemMiosis, and Jatif'ying offober^
Ertiiuir.rs into the true (late of the Controverfie between us. by ^. Claridge. is. '

Anguis Flagtliatus; or a Switchfor the Snake. Be ngan anfwerlo the

third and lajf Edition of the Snake in the Grafs, wherein the .-iuihor's

Jn'jujiice and Faljhood, both in-Quotation and St'.irj, ire difcov^red and obvi-

ated;, and the 'iiuth Vodrin.illy di'livtred by tu, flitted ani -miiiitained, in

opp'fition to his Mifnprefentaiijn and Petverjion. By ;ofeph Wyeth,
io which is added, A Su[)plement, Z'yG-W. price 4^.

1 he Clergy-Man s Pretence if Divine J{/ght to Tithes, Exmined ani
I{ei'ut-d. Being a full anfwer to W.Ws Fourth Letter, inhis Boc^, In-

tituled, The Clergy s Legal Right- to Titliesalierted. By j.Gratton. 6i.
ATreatife concerning Baptrfm and the Lord's Supper. Shcwiig that the

true Dij'cipl s ofChrifl are fem t) Baptife Men into the Name of the Father

^

Son, and Holy Ghofi: for the c.irrying on of which., Chnft is with thcra.,

and will be, to the End of the iVorli. alfo a few words concerning the

Lord's Supper
^

Jhewing, that thoje that Sup with him, are in his iQrgdorn.,

By John Gratton. price 9 ./.

A Brief Cam ordance of the Names and attributes with fundry Texts, Se-
V Jating unto our Bh'JJed Lord and Saviour "fefus Chrifi. Co'kcled out tf the

Serftares. Z>j' John Tomkins. price 4 d.

A brief Apology in behalf ofthe People called (liia^ers, written for the In-

formation of our fober and well- inclined Neighbours in ani ab.ut the town of
V/armintbr in the courty <?/' Wilts. By W. Chandler. A. P yot. ]. Hoc^gc-s.

and fome others, price 6.^f.

The Saints Travel to Spiritual Canaan) wherein art: difccvered fev:^sl

falfe H^fls iPmt of the true Spiritual coming ojCki.t in kit People^ with
"

* 3 * brii \
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ahr'iefD'ifCiVCry of ivhdt the corning o/'Chrifl: in Spirit is, rvko is the alont

true {{ifl' and center of Spirits. By K. WilkenCoti. the fecond Edit. pr. is.

The r Jjibility and Neceftty of the Imms.liiXti Jievcl.uionof the Spirit of

God, towards the toundxticn and Ground of true Faith provtid, In a Letter

torit in Latin to the Heer P aeCs ; and now put into EngJijh By R. Barclay,

price 3 li

A Collciiion of fundry Bcc^n, Epifiles a d Papers vorit n by James Nai-

lo'fforn-' of which were never before printed, i^f ith an Impartial Relation

ofthe raoi^ Remarkable Tranfail ions of his Life. Price bound 6 s.

Sdints perfetl Freedom. By John VVebfter, price 6 d.

The Ai'raignment of Po^Jery . Beitu^ a Collsdioa taken ov.t of the

Chronicles, and othtr Books of the ftate ofthe Church inthe primitive

Times. I. The Itate ofthe Papifb, how long it was before the Univerfal

Pope and Mifs was fet up; and the bringing in of Rudiments, Tra-

ditions, Beads, Images, Purgatory, tyches and Inqdificions. II.

A Relation of the Cruelties they acted after the Pope got upr> being

vvorle than 7Hrl^di\\(\ Be:i,ibe}i'-, A'ero/lflr/z? proving like 0/7. IIJ. What
the People of England \sot^V\\'^\>t(\. before they were Chriftians. IV.

To w lich is added, the BlooJ of the Martyrs is the Seed of the Church.

With feveral other things very prohtable for ail that Fear God to

read, try, and give judgment by the Spirit of Truth againft the

VVorlliipof the Bcaft and Whore, price bound is, 6 7.

The peoples Antient and Iu;t Liberties Aiierted, inthe Trya! of

^WiUiam Venn, and William Mead, at the Seflions held at the Old Baily^

h\ LondC'i, the Firft, Third, Fourth and Fifth of Scpr. MDCLXX. a-

gainft the moft arbitrjry Procedure of that Court, price 4.d, .

Ihs Spirit of the Mirtyrs Revived , in a brief compendious CoUeBion

cf the woli- Kmarli^be I'liffa^its and Livin/' lejiirnoniesofthe true Church,

Seed of God, and Faithful Mirtyrs !n all Ages, contained in feveral Ec-

ckftaflicil Hiflorics and Chronological /tccounts of the Suscejfion of the

true Cinirchfrsm the Creation, the iimes of the Fathers Patriarchs, Pro-

phets, Chrift and his Apn(tles. price j s.

The TrhJ cf Spirits both in Teachers and Flearers, wherein is heldforth,

the clear Difc^very and certain Downfal oj the Cam il and Antichrifii.tn

Chfgy of ihefe Rations. Ttfiified from the word ofGo^i, to-the Vniverftty

Co»?rf?ii/<JKi w Cambridge, whereunto is added, a Plain and Necejfirj

iZonfumlm of di-jers !^rofs Errors delivered by Mr. Sydrach Symplon, in

a Sermon Preached to the fa^'ne Congrenition at the Commencement, Anno

iMDCLIiT. /^VV. Dell; Mrnifler'ofthe Gofpel, and Ma/ler of Gonvil

and C^'ms CoUedgein Cambiid.ge. price bound i s. 6 d. »

A few Queries relating t^ the P/acI ice of PhyfickjWith Remarks upon

fomeofthem.by «'.C/^i.,iZ'd?)'/c«,Phylician in Ordinary to KwgCharles.is,

A Diurnal Speculum-, co-^.taining^ I. /I plain and eafte Method to find

cut th fe things th.it are mofl ufefiil to be known Tearly ; and may ferve us

an Almanac/j of Thirty Years ; and many other th'irgs fuitable to the Matter,

&c. ir. An F.xpU^atinoflVeights, Money and Meafurcs, brth Scriptural

'and Vfual, with fundrv Tables dep -nding thereon, tkc. ITT. Some Kcmart^s

on England', or a brief Account ofevery County, with the Names and

Days of the Markets, and the chief Commodities tlierein, Sec. The
who'e
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whole confining of great Variety, explained by divers ixani-pies,

the like in all particulars not extant ; ayby the Contents does moie -at

large appear. Collected by 5. Bckm. price bound \ s.b d.

A Brief account of the Rile and Frogrefs of the People call ed Qjial^ert

in which their Fundamental Principle, Do£\rines, Worfhip, Miniltry •

and Difcipline, are plainly declared, to prevent the miftakes and Perver-

fionsthat Ignorance and Prejudice may make toabule tJie Credulous.

With a Summary Relation ofthe fermer Difpeaiatioa of God in the

World, by way of Introduction. By iV.Per,n. Prica bound is.

Four TreaiUcs of Thomas LaTvf.n Deceafed. The Firft, a Mite in- •

to the Treafui'v; being a word to Artilisj efpecially Heptateckviflst

the Profeffors ofthe Seven Liberal Arts: Shewing what is therein owned
by the People called Qu^tkers, and what denied by them, {5c. The
Second, a Tfreatife relating to the Call, VVoik and Wages of the

Miniftersof Chrift, and of ,- «f/V/-r///, wherein a Teftimony is born for

the Former, and againfi- the Latter, with feverai other thin,ii,s. Third,
.

Dagou's fall before the Ark, written Vrhna>ily^ as a Teftimony for

the Lord, his Wifdom, Creation, Produfts of his Power, ufeful and

Neceliary Knowledge, Capacitating people for the concerns of this

Life. Seconiiirily, Asa Ttitimony againft the Old Serpent, his fcol-

iihnefs with God, his Arts, Inventions, Comedies, or Interludes, Tra-

gedies; Lafcjviaus Poems, Frivolous Fables, Spoiling PhilufLwhy,

taught in Chriftians Schools, wherein, as in a glafs. Teachers in Sci.'ools-

and Colledges may fee their concern, neither Chriftian nor Warrant
able. Fourth ?,dL'7ni^iJ.AKoy\ct Or, a Treatile concerning Raprifms.wher;e =^
unto is added, a difcourle concerning the J«ppfr, B^eai and Winc^ ,^
called alfo Communion, by Thomas Lanfn. price bound 3 s.

Inftrutlions for right Spellmg, and plain direft.ons for Reading and
Writing true Englilh. with feverai delightful things, very Ufeful and
Neceliary, both fur Young and Old to read and learn, price bound 6i.

A New Book for ChiUirento learn in, with many wholefome Me-
ditations for them to confider. vvith Directions for tiue Spelling, and
the Ground of true lleaJ.i:Tg and Writing of true Enghdi. price 3 i,

Iniiru£tions for Children and other- : by way of '^aeltion and Anivjir

DemonRratingtothem, how they may come to know God and Jcfus.

Chrift, whom roknow is Life Eternal, by S. h'lint. price :; d.

The Spiritual Guide, which dif-intanglestlie ' oul, and brings it by
the inward way, to the getting of perftdl Count mplation, .ind ihj
Rich Treafure of Internal Peace, written by Dr Midhud di MoVnt.i^^

Trar.flated from the Itdun Copy, 'price bound gd,

A brief Hiftory of the Voyage of ^ttktriAC Lvd»s m\C\ S^rxh Chre.

vers, to the iflund of M^z/f-f, w here the,Ap^>ftie Paul fiiiilr'd Shipwreck.

To which is added a Ihott Relation from Gccrg/ S,o'infon, of the Suf-

ferings which belel him in his Journev to ]criifdt^%. pr bound ! s

Buds and BlolTomsof fiety, witii fome Fruit of the Spirit of Love,

and Directions to the divine irifdom. By S //. pr. bound i j.

A Teftimony to the Truth nf God, as held by the People called

Q^uil^ra bciuga ftiort Vindicathinofthem, from AhnJ^^i and /^//rjvon--

* 4 fintdtms
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fentdtions often put upon them by Envious A^oflaie^^ .and Mercenary

j^dvdrfdries. price 5 d.

The GloriLDs Bria,htners of the Gofpel-Day, Difpe'ling the Shadows
of the Legal Difpenfation : and whatfoever elfe of Biman Invention

hath be n fuper-add.ed thereunto. Set forth, in fome Obfervations

made on a late Fawptlet called a Divine Treatife, ( written by way of
E^ay, and pretending toDemonftrate, according to the Ms/^z/CiZ/ P^//-

»jopby, that IP'uter-Baptifm, Impofition of hands, and the Commeimration

of the Death and Paffion of our ever Kltlkd Lord and Saviour, uftder

the Species of Bread and Wine, were all ofthem fuitably and Homo-
genealiy adapted to the prefent imperfeft State of Nature, as Man
confiiis of Body, Soul and Spirit.) By Th mas EUvojod. price i s.

The W'O'ckso^ Samuel Fijher, in Folio.

Cerinihus nnd Ehion : Or the Herefie of Tithing under the Gofpel De-
tected ; in fome Obfervations upon a Eook entituled, An Ejfay concern-

ing the Divine Ri^ht of Tithes : By the Author of the Snak^e in the Grafs.

Together with an cfiay concerning the Firft Rife of T ithes : And an

Eliay againtt their Divine Right, price 8 i.

An Abridgment of Eujehius Vamphiliiis\ Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, in two
Parts. Part I. A Compendious Commem ratim of the Remarkableft

thronoligies which are contained in that Famous Hiftory. Part II. A
Summ ary or brief hint ofthe Twelve Perfecutionsfuftained by the ^^k-

cer^t Ch'ifiians: with a Compendious P<ir<zp/T^/t' upon the fame, wherc-
unto is added a Catalogue ofthe Synods and CounjeU, which were after

i.4ie diys ofthe Apoll:le3; together with a hint of what was decreed in

the fame, by William Caton. price 1 s.

Mufa Varsenetica j or, a Traftate of Chriftian Tpiftles, on fundry

Occalions, in Vcrfe. ^j* William MalTey. price 6d.

A rindication of Wornen.s Preachings as wellfrom holy Scripture and an-

tienfiVritings, as from the Paraphrafe and Notes of the judicious John
Locke, on 1 Cor. xi. By Jofiah Martin, price i s.

A New Difcouite of Trade, wherein is Recommended, feveral weigh-

ty Points relating to the Companies of Merchants. The Aft of Navi-
gation, Naturalization of Strangers, And our Woolen Manufaftures.

The ballance of Trade, ^c. by sr. Joftah Chili, price bound 2 j.

rhe way to Health, long Life and Happinefs: Or, a Difcourfeof

Temperance, and the particular Nature of all things rcquifite for the

Life of Man, ^c. by Tlomoi Ifyon, Student in Phy licit. Price

bound 4.f. 6 d.

The good Houfe-wife made a Dcftor, Or Healths choice and fure

Friend. Being a plain way of Natures own Prefcribing, to Prevent

and Cure moftdifcafes incident to Men, Women and Children, by Diet

and Kitcliin phyficfc only, with fome Remarks on the Pratlice of
phyfick and Chimiftry, by T^w;^ Tryn. Student in Phyfick. The
Second Edition. To which is added fome Obfervations on the Tedious
Methods of Unfkilful Surgeons; with cheap and Ealie Remedies, by
the fame Author, price bound is. 6 d.

Where a! fo maybe had Bibles, Tefl:aments, Concordances, Spelling

Books, Primers, Horn-Kooks ; with Writing- Pa per, and Paper-Books,

Ink-Powder, ^c. And Marriaije Certificates on Parchment, Stamp'd.
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